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EDITORIAL .. ■

As We See It
The question of requiring disclosure of the

terms and operations of welfare, pension and
related plans has once again come into the lime¬
light with the introduction in the United States
Senate of a proposed measure designed to protect
beneficiaries. The precise provisions of any law
that may be finally adopted this year remain for
the future to disclose. Comment upon the terms
of any such legislation can appropriately await
their final determination. It may, however, be
said at once that if major scandals do not sooner
or later develop in this area with or without Fed¬
eral interference, it will be remarkable. No move¬
ment which attains such proportions so quickly
as pensions, welfare funds and the like, and in-:
volving the collecting, investing and distribution
of such mammoth amounts of money, is likely to
escape growing pains. ; ; , , ;

The administration of these plans is in many

cases, possibly in a majority of cases, in the hands
of those fully experienced in the handling of
funds belonging to others and in carrying out the
terms of arrangements made in advance. The pro¬
visions of many of these plans are, however, un¬
like other ordinary business contracts, and in
numerous instances administration at important
points is fraught with special difficulties and
rests in hands more experienced and skilled in
other matters. Beneficiaries, moreover, are by
and large not in a position to protect their own
interests. In practical effect their participation is
often not voluntary but compulsory. They often
know only what dictatorial, paternalistic and,
upon occasion, racketeering union officials choose
to tell them. The situation is made to order for

Continued on page 32

Boom Without "Zest"
By DR. MELCHIOR PALYI

Concluding that our "expansion will be rapidly Approach¬
ing its financial limits," Economist Palyi observes that
the rate of growth slowed down in 1956, promjses to
slow down further, and that the "flattening out" may

lead to temporary stoppage or actual reversal. The noted
analyst dissects the rapidly growing illiquidity of our

. financial institutions and points to the deterioration in
the quality of loans in the rush of satisfying credit
demand. Finds paradoxical that government spending
of about $114 billion brings little comfort to those who

see in it a method to sustain prosperity.
'

J
:« J? -v **,,*' f., I A

The boom seems to be roaring (or, rolling) over from
1956 to '57 without as much as a seasonal letdown. The
economic barometers are geared, one and all, for a

bigger and better year. National income, gross and
personal, is to rise another 4% (5%
last year) to reach some $410 billion
and $320-odd billion, respectively.
Exports are to be boosted by 5% or
more. Sales of automobiles and other
consumer durables are to pick up,

private capital outlay to increase by
7%, total construction by 5%. Steel
ingot output should better the 1955
record of 117 million tons by 3 mil¬
lion tons; and so on. "Fabulous"
prospects, one (academic) prognos-
ticator labelled them.
Of course, all predictions are pred¬

icated 1 on c e r t a i n presumptions,
such as: there will be no war and
no peace, no lengthy strikes in lead¬
ing industries, no upset ill the struc¬

ture of world market prices, no major change in the
fiscal, monetary, military and welfare policies of the
national and local authorities, nor in the grandiose ex¬

pansion plans of business (which may be trimmed); and
that the consumer will go on spending and saving on

the pattern as heretofore, notwithstanding rising wage
bills and living costs. Admittedly, the rate of expansion
slowed down last year and is likely to do so again. But

Continued on page 32

Dr. Melchior Palyi

Are Price-Earnings Ratios
Likely to Change in 1957?

By RALPH A. ROTNEM* j

Partner, Harris, Upliam & Co., New York City \

After outlining encouraging aiid discouraging factors
affecting 1957 price-earnings ratio, and refining the
simple ratio, Mr. Rotnem concludes, in part, we are not
as yet at the extreme overvaluation that existed in 1929,
and that any market adjustment will not be as severe
as in 1929-32 or 1937-38. Sees fntnre stock buying
taking place at above pre-World War 11 average price-
earnings ratio; believes decline to 390-420 area wmM
invite good accumulation; and expects faith in Govern¬
ment's ability to control the business cycle will create
speculative excesses and severer and longer declines.
Price-earnings ratios have been one of the most popu*-

lar tools for measuring the relative attractiveness of
individual stocks. Perhaps there is
also some value in using such a ratio
as applied to the general market
averages, as a guide to investment
policies.
That some puzzling trends are evi¬

dent «when we use the ordinary
method of figuring price-earnings
ratios on the general market averages
is apparent from a study of Chart II.
The ratios averaged higher in 1930-
31-32 than they did in 1929 in spite of
the fact that themarket declined 86%
from its 1929 peak to its 1932 low.
Earning power also cost more in 1938
than it did in 1937 in spite of a
decline of 53% in stock prices. Some
sources explain that such trends are

normal because we should capitalize earnings at a lower
rate when they are high and at a higher rate when they

Continued on page 36

•Text of an address by Mr. Rotnem before the Stock Market
Forum of the Dean's Homecoming Day of Graduate School of Busi¬
ness Administration Alumni Association of New York University,
Feb. 16, 1957.

Ralph A. Rotnem
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ELDON A. GRIMM

Vice-President, WaJston & Co., Inc.

from "NZ" property. More re¬

cently there has been a more in-

New York tensive search for possible ura-
Memhers New York Stock Exchange nium, etc. . ' '

What Are the Oil and Gas
Possibilities? Most of "NZ" lands,
except the relatively small Mo-

New Mexico and Arizona Land

Company — Eld^n A. Grimm,
Vice-President, Walston & Co.,
New York City. (Page 2)

Shulton, Inc.—Walter K. Gutman,
New York City. (Page 2)

New Mexico and Arizona Land Co.

New Mexico and Arizona Land

not yet clear whether there will
be a renewal. Of course, part of

is obviously a speculation. It is have Tract in western Arizona, if 6
not for widows or orphans, but it are situated in the extensive geo- found Tidewater will havr? thedoes appear to have some roman- logical area known as the "Colo- 10una' liaewater wl11 nav^ tne
t i c possibili¬
ties for those

who can af¬

ford to take
the risk in¬

volved.
It is traded

on the Amer-
ican Stock

Exchange,
ticker symbol
"N Z." Now

around 13%,
"NZ" stock has
had some

rather wide

price fluctua¬
tions in the

Eldon

rado Plateau." There are several covlry for* another' ffvY voa'"
proven oil and gas fields on the , years,
Colorado Plateau, such as those ' *ae future, some of the
in the famous "Four Corners" re- N.ew Mexico properties aren't, too
gion where the boundaries of the dist3"* from the Ambrosia Lake
four states of New Mexico, Ari- area which is some 75 miles west
zona, Utah and Colorado have a ?f Albuquerque. Ambrosia Lake
common meeting point. . • . ls -becoming one of the nation's
Indeed, the new Bisti-Black Rock toP uranium "finds" and this

oil and gas field in the San Juan c.ould sPur the search in that en-
Basin of San Juan County in north- f*re area- - r - v
western New Mexico appears to " The (only dividends paid by
be located about 30 miles north of "NZ" in history were one cent in
the company's San Juan Tract, 1936, 25. cents in 1950,' and 25
some 60 miles north of the McKin- cents in 1.953. At the end of 1956,
ley Tract, and 110 miles north of New Mexico & Arizona's financial,
the much larger Valencia Tract. position was comfortable with

Geologists point out that sedi- $1,717,000 of cash and government
past. For example, in 1947 it sold mentary beds, favorable to oil and bonds. Profit after taxes for 1956
as low as 3% and then spurted to gas formation, underlie the Colo- came to eight cents a share vs. 17
an all-time high of 31 Vz in 1951. rado Plateau, and it is assumed cents in 1955 and about right cents
New -Mexico and Arizona has that the geologic strata under "NZ" eoch in 1954 and 1953. One of the

1,000,000 shares outstanding and holdings correlate with similar directors is the veteran, Roger
500,258 of these, or 50.3% are strata, which yield hydrocarbons* Babson. • : ,\j.
owned by St. Louis-San Francisco elsewhere on the Plateau. Of In conclusion, "NZ" seems to be\
Railway. Hence each common course, the driller must be fortu- the type of volatile stock which
share of "Frisco" railroad controls nate enough to locate the right could sell eventually at say $7 a
about one-quarter of a share of "structure" or "trap" on which to share, or it could conceivably sell
the land company, and you can explore. some two or three times the pres-
buy an indirect interest in "NZ" No oil or gas in commercial ent level of 13%. It. all depends
by owning some of the railroad's quantities has, as yet, been dis- on *"Lady Luck" to a great extent.

covered on "NZ" land. In 1950, a Meanwhile the land .is there, and >

1,840-foot test well was drilled on- land is a potential hedge against
land immediately adjacent to the o number of things such.as infla-

total of 1,351,196 acres in thosq Aztec, Arizona, tract of "NZ" but tion.
two southwestern states. This area it didn't go very deep and was un-
is equivalent to 2,111 square miles, successful. Then in 1953, Humble
almost exactly the same size as oil leased part of "NZ's" Valencia,
the State of Delaware. Of this N. M., propertv and drilled a wildv
domain, a little over one-half, or cat immediatelv north of the north . .

r ■.
'718,264 acres, is actually owned in border of this' holdir, The test"' Shulton, Inc. traded Over-the-
fee. The remaining 632,932 acres was abandoned at 12,690 feet in Counter makes ti e famous Old
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ftrcencaniGompan^
ESTABLISHED 1930

ST Wall St* N. Y« Tel. HAnovar 24850

were sold by the land company what was thought to be a forma- Spice line* -of men's toiletries,
but the mineral rights fortunately tion of the Upner Cretaceous Pe- These are shaving creams, lotions,
were retained. All of this terri- riod. Some oil leasing in that •mn-
tory was originally granted bv erai vicinity continues and there
Congress to the old Atlantic and may be another wildcat test by..Pacific Railroad Co; back in-I866.'» * someone at a future d,ate'.l."."y ,,%
To express it in, another-man- ; what Are the Uranium Poten-r

ner, each share of New Mexico tials, If Any? Broadly speaking, '
and Arizona Land controls ap- much of the company's lands lie
proximately 1.35 acres of mineral in-territory known as the "ura-:

TgBSggg

rights, including over 7/10ths of
an acre owned in fee.

Total holdings of "NZ" are lo¬
cated in seven different tracts.
Thre* of t^ese are in northwest¬
ern New Mexico, three more in
eastern Arizona, and one in west¬
ern Arizona as follows:

Fee

Tract Acreage
Aztec f Arizorm. 73.979
Holbrook (Arizona )_ 284.018
Mohave (Arizona 96.289
Winslow (Arizonai104.266
Valencia (New Mex. i 159.712,
San Juan (NewMex.)

McKinley (New Mex.)

Mineral

Acreage
.a 14,427

91,601
7.559

169.728

, 225.938
17.270

106.409

Walter K. Gulinan

shampoos, etc.
While Shulton

has other lines:
— t he Esc a.-",

pade line cf
women's toi¬

letries among
t h e m — Old

Spice is what
the company

is famous for

and it is the
main reason

why Shultcn's
sales have

forged ahead
every year for
23 years. 1957'

Much of this land is, semi-arid,

^ Oklahoma Oil
Yucca Uranium j

American Tadelands j
Brown Alien Chemical ;

Lost Creek Oil & Uranium1

Philippine Oil Development
• • • •

CAPPER & CO.
1 Exchange PL Jersey City, N. J,

HEnderson 2-8570—Teletype JCY 119
Dirtct Win Dlgby 9-3424

nium belt" of the southern .Rocky
Mountains. However, so far as is
known, no uranium in commercial
ouantities has yet been found on
"NZ" acreage proper, v' , •

Back in 1951 Anaconda Cooler
leased 30.279 acres of the McKin¬
ley Tract in New Mexico for ura-;
nium exploration, but eventually
terminated the lease. Then in 1954, .

a lease of 105,591 acres in Arizona is expected to be the 24th year of
was granted to Charles McGaha uninterrupted progress with sales
and associates who spent $100,000 touching $35 million. Profits per
exploring for uranium but found share are likely to be $2.50 against
no minable body of ore. , . •; $2,25. -in lff50 and $1.89 in 1955.
In May 1955, Tidewater Oil Co.* Shulton* has a record indicating

the kind of landscape you see. out was warded a lease on 250.000 that, marketwise it might be a;n-
of the window of your Santa Fe "NZ" acres in 10 scDara+e areas bth'er Avon Products and at these
Railroad train. A good deal of it covering some land ?n all tracts "Prices-, namely, about $17 a share,
is leased out to others for grazing except the San Juan Tract. Tide- h seems worth taking a chance,
of cattle and sheep. But, of course, water paid "NZ" a $300,000-cash Shulton was incorporated 1in'
the speculative possibilities seem bonus and agreed to spend not 1934,- its sales during tcis, first
to revolve about the chance that < less than $400,000 more on actual year were $54,000, its-loss $4,000.
someday- some .-rare minerals of exploration for uranium and For three more years small losses
metals niight be found on part of thorium. There was also a stipu- continued but sales climbed over
this (."dusty" acreage., This is such lation- that if any atomic metals the $300,000 mark .and Shulton
a large territory and most of ft, were found,-the oil company was established as a substantial
has not been too thoroughly ex- would spend up to $400,000 addi- business. From 1938.on, the com-
plored in the past. One might tional for mining, and that "NZ" pany has never failed to make a
suppose that there could be much would participate either as, a 50% good orofit and in most years it
more rewarding wealth there than partner in such a mining venture has scored a new record in earn-
cattle grass, rattlesnakes or jack or receive royalties. , ■

t ing power.- The year-to-year gainsrabbits.
Tidewater has r onduc t.e d a have been particularly substantialLet us emphasize right now that, thorough exploration program, in- \inr(X \ nco Farnina„ in wpr<1to date, no minerals or metals in eluding core drilling, but report- SInce19" EarniaSs in 1955 were

commercial quantities have been «edly has not come up With more than 200% ahead cf 1953.
located. As far as oil possibilities anything commercial so far, while sales were about 80% ahead,
are concerned, since 1950 two un- ,although hooe still exists. Tide-*1957 safe shduld forge 10% tosuccessful wildcats have been water's exploration lease will rtm * •: 7. . . ,

drilled
, just across the boimdary out in May, this year, and it is . Continued on page 16
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Looking at the Over-all View
Of Oar Economy for 1957

By DR. MARCUS NADLER*
,

Professor of Finance, Graduate School of Business Administration,
New York University

Nationally recognized Economist forecasts a good year for
1957 and a better apparel and retail trade than in 1956, and
stresses international political situation and new equipment
and plant outlays as the vital factors determining whether. 1957 .

will be better than-1956. Dr. Nadler*perceives: (1)- higher
personal consumption expenditures with soft goods doing better" *

than hard goods; (2) larger capital investments despite expec-■ ;*•
tations of only 6 million car output and lower home construc¬
tion than in 1956; (3) increased Government expenditures^,

-

(4) not as pronounced higher prices and wage trend with more
i labor tranquility and productivity; and (5) easier money rates
in the second half accompanied by reduced inventories. Sus¬
pects a better first half of the year than the second half, but
states any decline will be of minor importancer and can not

go very far.
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Marcus Nadler

I always like to refer back to
what I forecast last year, not in
order to pat myself on the back
but rather to checkmy own course,
in order to see ^

whether my

thinking is
correct or not.

Last year on

the same date

I said, and I
quote:
"1956 will

be a good
year. Whether
it is the best

year that we

ever had in

the peacetime
history of our
country, bet¬
ter than 1955,
or only the second-best year, is
not as yet clear. A great deal will
depend upon internal political de¬
velopments, upon external politi¬
cal developments, and upon the
movement of the equity market
which, as I stated before, exercises
a powerful influence on business.
But be it as it may, 1956 will be
a good year." -

"

International Factor
'

After long and careful study, I
have reached the conclusion that I

merely have to change the num¬
ber "6" into "7" and I can make
the same forecast for 1957. 1957
will be a good year. Whether
1957 is as good as 1956, or better,
will depend upon factors that can
not be predicted. It will depend
to a large extent upon the inter¬
national political situation.
We all know that the Middle

East situation, to say the least, is
highly uncertain and fraught with
a great many dangers: We know
that the President of the United

States is endeavoring to develop a
new policy towards that very vital
area of the world. At the same

time, we don't know what the in¬
volvements will be and how much
it will cost.

We also know that the satellite
countries are full of unrest. They
are gradually realizing that the
Communism imposed upon them

by the Soviet Union is the great¬

*An address by Dr. Nadler before the
19th Annual Arthur M. Reis Forum, New
York City. t

est fraud perpetrated in history.
We have lived to see the day when
the future historian will be able
to say that the Hungarian Revolt
marked the beginning of the end
of the Soviet'Empire. , " /
But we do know that the Soviet

leaders will not give in so read¬
ily, and who can tell what the
consequences of these develop¬
ments will be?

We know that money is tight,
perhaps tighter than in a great
many years. When money is tight,V
something has to give. , Already
we've noticed, in 1956, a sharp
decline in home starts and in all

probability the number of home
starts in 1957 will be smaller than
in 1956. In all probability the tight
money situation is bound to have
an impact on the construction in¬
dustry in general, and who is
smart enough to say how far it
will go when the tight money will
come to an end, and what the
long-range consequences of this
development will be.
But be it as it may, irrespective

of these developments, 1957 is
bound to be a good year. Imme¬
diately the question arises in view
of all these, uncertainties, "How
can one make any predictions at
ail?'.', and the answer simply is
this: '

, •

If we analyze the broad, under¬
lying forces that operate in the;
economy of the country, if w6
weigh and measure them care¬

fully, if we do not indulge in wish¬
ful thinking, we will be able
to reach certain definite conclu¬

sions. There is a possibility of er¬
ror, but the error can not be very

great. • ■

What are these forced? The
economists have developed cer¬
tain tools, and one of the tools
is a study of the magnitude of
the Gro=s National Product. The
"Gross National Product" simply
means the sum-total of all the

goods and services produced in
the country, expressed in terms
of the dollar.

There are three important ele¬
ments in the Gross National Prod¬

uct, and they are: (1) consumption
exoenditures by individuals; (2)
private investments; and (3) gov¬
ernment expenditures. Let us an •

Continued on page 26
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Circumventing Economic Realities
And Accommodating Credit Needs

By WILLIAM McCHESNEY MARTIN, JR.*
Chairman, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System

Inability to circumvent economic realities by government fiat
and fallacy of monetary manipulation are referred to by head
U. S. central banker in explaining that goods-distribution can
be determined by direct rationing, taxation, and market forces,
and not by increased bank credit and money during general
high prosperity since all this might accomplish is price rise.
Turning to plight of unsatisfied meritorious credit seekers,
Mr. Martin advises Congress that if it plans to; usurp the
allocating and anti-inflationary function of interest rates by
accommodating some users it should simultaneously provide
offsetting action by reducing funds to others.4 Author provides
breakdown showing ability of small business, State and local
governments in obtaining credit; prefers careful study before
deciding whether monetary controls should be extended over
nonbanking institutions; sees no peacetime alternative to
interest rate; and favors comprehensive monetary-credit study.

t • '♦»*! * * > . • t -J 4 ♦- 1 I f f> i'f 0 1 ■>»

existing money, as indicated by
an 8% rise-in .demand deposit

■.tunio-ypr.f^rr>:#v-V-- * •
The great bulk of all loanable

funds is provided by savings of -

businesses and individuals. 'Al¬

though the volume of savings was
somewhat higher in 1956 than in
1955, the growth was not enough
to keep pace with the rapidly in-
creasing..demands. Interest rates
on borrowed funds rose sharply
over the year, particularly on

long-term borrowing.- .

Interest rate changes, as well as
other price movements,, reflect
supply-demand relationships. Ris¬
ing rates, < like • rises in mother
prices, . indicate that demand is
exceeding supply. They discourage
some borrowing on the one hand
and encourage increased saving
on the other. Thus they perform
the vital function of balancing
supply and demand. Current in¬
terest rates are a signal that the
economy is straining its resources
by trying to accomplish more at
one time than resources permit.

I welcome inquiry into what
monetary and credit policy can
do, and cannot do, to aid in
achieving the goal of sustained
economic

growth and
widespre a d
prosperity.
The national

economy con-

tinues to

operate at the
highest levels
in history.
Gross na¬

tional product
reached the

onprece-
dented rate of

,$4 24 billion
by the last
quarter of
1956. National
more than $352 billion, personal
incomes more than $333 billion,
and civilian employment about
65,000,000. These figures mark
new highs.

. Xjhe year 1956 opened with the
economy generally operating at
near capacity levels. A sharp rise
in business expenditures for new

plant and equipment, combined
with increased spending by con¬
sumers and by State and local
governments, more than offset
decreased spending for automo¬
biles and new home construction,
thus imposing further heavy de¬
mands upon productive resources.

'Statement and answers, by Mr. Mar¬
tin before the Joint Economic Committee

Hearings, Feb. 5t 1957.

W. McC. Martin, Jr.

income reached

Wage rates as well as prices for
goods and services moved up¬
ward. The year ended as it be¬
gan, with the economic climate
dominated by inflationary pres¬
sures.

Would Produce Price Rise

In this environment of inten¬
sive utilization of national re¬

sources, the aim of monetary
policy has been to restrain infla¬
tionary tendencies, while provid¬
ing, at the same time for orderly
economic growth. Over the year,
the Federal Reserve System
sought to prevent too rapid ex¬
pansion of bank credit and the
money supply by restricting the
availability of bank reserves. To
have permitted more rapid ex¬
pansion" of bank credit and the
money supply would have inten¬
sified inflationary pressures al¬
ready present in the economy. It
would not have produced more

goods. Rather, it would have in¬
creased prices further. Without
relative stability of the currency,
continued high utilization of re¬
sources would have-., been in
jeopardy.
Commercial bank loans and in¬

vestments in the aggregate rose

only moderately during 1956.
Banks expanded their loans sub¬
stantially but to a large extent
they obtained the necessary funds

by reducing their investments in
government securities. As a re¬

sult, while there was little further

growth in the supply of money,

there was a more active use of

Cannot Circumvent Economic
Realities '

Economic realities cannot be
eliminated or circumvented by
government fiat. Even the Con¬
gress with its enormous powers
to redirect the available resources

of the country must operate with¬
in the -aggregate of resources,
available. In other words, under
conditions of heavy utilization of,
resources generally, an increase
in the resources made available
to any one sector of the com¬

munity would have to be taken-
from other sectors either by taxa¬
tion, or by some form of direct
rationing, or by the processes of
the market; They cannot be made
available by attempts to 'ease
credit. That is the road to infla¬

tion. In 1956, fully half of the in¬
crease in gross national product,
represented a mark-up in prices.
Had commercial banks been en¬

abled to generate sufficient new

money to satisfy all the demands
for funds that were pressing on
the market, the result' perhaps
would have been a smaller rise ih
interest rates, but at the expense
of a sharper rise in prices of
goods and services.
In the final analysis, investment

must be financed out of saving
from current income. This eco¬

nomic principle cannot be vitiated

by any form of monetary manipu¬
lation. Under our institutions

there is no practicable way of

balancing savings and investment
without flexible interest rates.

Catering to Fluctuations can develop into serious booms

Monetary policy must be. ad- and depressions. Monetary and~
ministered with regard to chang- credit measures, by being adapted
ing situations in the financial promptly to shifts in total demand
markets. During 1956, within its relative to the supply of available
general policy of restraint, sys- resources, play an essential role
tern operations met seasonal in moderating these cumulative
changes in the reserve needs of forces and in promoting orderly
member banks and also cushioned g^oyth and financial stability,
disturbing movements in finari- Considerable attention has been
cial markets, including those aris- focused of late on the impact of
ing from necessary Treasury fi- monetary and credit policy on
nancing. From time to time, various sectors of the economy,
during the course of the year, the Higher interest rates as a mech-
degree of restraint was adjusted anism for allocating the available
to 'variations in the financial supply of funds among different
climate and in business activity, credit seekers have been sharply
Notwithstanding the combined criticized. It is frequently con-

influence of restraint on credit tended that monetary policy is
expansion and the realization, of a depriving communities of such
substantial cash surplus in the vital needs as schools,. housing
Federal budget, prices of goods and roads. Similarly, small busi-
and services moved upward in ness is said to be injured.
1956. Increases of 412% in whole- rif, g, . _

sale prices and 3% in the con- Unsatisfied Credit Seekers
sumer price index are indicative These are debatable matters to
of the vigor of demands. Such in- say the least. School and road
creases cannot be accepted com- construction, home building, and
placently. ' « small business activity are actu-
In a growing, competitive econ- a.fty levels. In some of

omy such as ours, production and these sectors, many rro^^s
prices for individual commodities ^ave been prevented fr°m corn-
fluctuate over a considerable £ / r ®av,?^s
range in response to changes in J3/ statutory or regulatory limita-
supply and demand without creat-

tions on the maximum interest

ing serious over-all instability, rates they are allowed to pay. As
These adjustments are necessary a result, borrowers thus affected
to economic progress. They are have borne a disiw*oportiqnate
part of the process of developing J™* ot general credit restraint,
and maintaining high level em- cause of this disproportion,
ployment, economic growth, free however, lies in the interest, rate
markets, and over-all stability in limitations that have kept some
the price level. Even though many borrowers out of the market and
components may be unstable, the in A f|e restrain, uifla-
total economy can still experience . .... ft168?! s®0*^8
an upward trend in production suffer infinitely more from fur-
and employment with a horizontal ther inflationary bites out of the
trend in average prices. purchasing power of the dollar

T ■, . .... . than they would from temporarily
In recent years large shifts in £oiegoing of their borrow-

the flow of funds through the , g—j,owever worthy the purpose
economy have originated in such if their plans and programs
important areas as the Federal ^ be financed out of saving
budget, agriculture, business in- jn the case of schoois and
vestment, consumer outlays for roads, for example, out of taxes,
durable goods and housing, and T, . . , f. • . ...

State and local governments. De- 4Urt 18 important to recognize toat
clines in some sectors have re- !^e Problem of monetary stability
leased resources that have made J? * e use °* ;m
possible increases in others. Such e.resources available for
rolling 'adjustments not only are Production of goods and services,
inescapable in a dynamic] and tin- To amrniplish this some demands
regimented economy, but the temporarily go unsatisfied,
ability to adjust to changes with Naturally, these deferments are of
resiliency and flexibility, and &reat concern to all of us, but
with a minimum of government I".1. ^PP ia? fL j oney
interference, is one of the great ]y ft on, .y compllcate and worsen
virtues of a private enterprise ttie sltua»on. '

system.

Growth Means Turns and Dips

Bank Stocks

Our analysis of the 1956 year-end reports of a group

of outstanding banks is completed and now available.
A copy will be sent free upon request.

We deal actively in bank shares and are prepared to

buy or sell in large or small blocks at net prices.

Blyth & Co., Inc.
New York • San Francisco • Chicago • Los Angeles • Seattle • Portland
Boston • Philadelphia j* Pittsburgh. \ -Cleveland • Louisville • .Indianapolis
Detroit • Minneapolis • Spokane • \ Oakland j -1 • • ' Eureka',
Sacramento • Pasadena • San Diego • San Jose • Fresno • Palo Alto

Handling Meritorious Needs
It has been suggested that the

hZlvelXt ZTafhXot"Z ■2SEBS£«i»£*££no^c gr^th camiot^e f°ee o£ f.^Z^by^he^e^^S
rzrLM*assx TsaHLsfeas
mands in major economic sectors whllh ran

can be so powerful as to have an u? nliiv hv fhp

excessively stimulative or depres- programs designed to make funds
sive impact on the whole econ-

omy. Where the effects of such more reac* aval ab e to some
shifts become cumulative, they Continued on page 33

We have prepared - ,

a timely brochure entitled:

ff

FOREIGN OWNERSHIP AND

THE GORDON REPORT"

A copy will be gladly furnished on request.

LONDON
SAUIT STE. MARIE

50 King Street West,

Toronto MONTREAL

ST. THOMAS
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By A. WILFRED MAY

pitchmen operate from small
cubicles containing several tele¬
phones, a list of prospective vie-

Under the Securities Act lfsfoArtpecuindudtThe
names of moneyed widows and

By ANDREW DOWNEY ORRICK*

A MOST MISUNDERSTOOD SECURITY

A. Wilfred May

Again the gross overemphasis of
the importance of the rate of re¬
turn on the U. S. Savings Bond is
manifested. The reception ac-

v • corded the

Treasury's an-.
nouncementof
its current re¬

quest to the
Congress to;
permit an in-
crease in the
interest rate

highlights the
long - contin¬
ued proclivity
to exclude al¬
most entirely-
recognition of
this security's
other import-
ant invest¬

ment ^attributes. This is seen in
the public's attachment of su¬

preme importance to the actuality
of the yield change, in the con¬
finement of its discussion to the
minute details and implications
of the yield adjustments, and in
the extent of over-all criticism
(including the "too little and too
late": variety)." "

A Unique Contract *

Actually, the essential nature of
the contract governing the U. S.
Sayings Bond offers an advantage
to the hard-boiled investor that is
tremendous as it is unique in
the • debtor - creditor Relationship
throughout the capitalist world.
Most corporate, municipal, and

even Other government bond con¬
tracts, saddle the: lender :with a

provision—the "call" privilege—
which discriminately gives; the
borrcrtver the very valuable option
to call off "the deal" before the

specified, final termination' date.
This,privi legeof changing the con¬
tract will be exercised by the bor¬
rowing 'Corporation or-govetnmen *
tal bodv if conditions: turn out to

make this advantageous to it, as

through a decline in the ruling
rate of interest or improvement, in
its own credit standings—a most
unfair "heads -you -win - tails -1 -
lose" - bargain. Contrastingly," in
the ease of the savings bond con¬

tract, the privilege of calling off
the arrangement is confined, via
the Redemption, feature, to the
lending, individual; giving him the

option to withdraw, at stipulated

terms, if subsequent eventualities
make it advantageous to him to
do so. • , v

Underlining the uniqueness of
the benefit of this "reverse-call"

privilege to the sayings bond
holder, SEC Chairman Armstrong
only yesterday (Feb. 20) officially
re-endorsed the traditional bor¬

rower-option redemption feature-
on public utility bonds and pre-
ferreds.: This tends to. reduce bor¬

rowing costs and hence consumer

rates, at the expense of the in¬
vestor.

The Bond vs. the Sayings Bank
. The savings bond contract offers
a similar advantage over the sav¬

ings bank account, on which the
rate of interest paid at the time
of deposit may be unilateraliy al¬
tered by the borrowing institution
after any payment period.
It should be realized that over

the long-term the course of inter¬
est rates and of inflation has never
been a one-way street!

, The Guarantee of.Unchanged ;
Principal^ ; ,

*

Finally, the Savings . bond's
money-back privilege gives the
holder a guarantee, backed by the
full faith and credit of the U. S.

Government, of the uninterrupted
availability of his principal 100%;
in contrast to the subjection of
other bonds, including govern¬
ments, to the vagaries of market
fluctuation —- a differential given
substance by the un-pegging of
the government bond market since
the Treasury-Federal Reserve Ac¬
cord in 1951.. (cf. Treasury 2lk$,
of 1970 currently, down at 92Vs.)

. In arriving at a decision about
buying, holding, or redeeming a

Savings bond,- of course the rate
of return is important: But it is
pequally . important, for the t:Selfr.
interested, saver to: jbe*,aware of
the unique-investment advantages
cited herein, ~ ;

Admittedly, the technicalities in¬
volved render difficult the re¬

quired education of the lay* public
(which difficulty our own preced¬
ing effort may all to well demon¬
strate). But either the effort
should be made forthwith; or else
the nature of the bond's contract

altered to a form whose attributes

can be understood by the buyer.

Commissioner,. Securities and Exchange Commission

Steps being contemplated to curb activities of a small unscrup¬
ulous segment of the investment industry, including reform of
"no sale" rule in merger transactions, the registration-
exemption provided for private offering and exchange of secu¬
rities, and amendments to the revised Regulation A, are out¬
lined by SEC Commissioner, Mr. Orrick presents facts showing
six New York City "boiler rooms" in a half year grossed over
$30 million, with $4.5 million gross profits and long distance
telephone bills of $425,000 to illustrate how this can under¬
mine, public- confidence and jeopardize required annual flow

'

of $8 billion in savings for capital investments.

tve

The Securities and Exchange Boiler-RoomPeril':
Commission has been entrusted by The most serious peril to
the Congress with the important continued health of the capital pushed are manipulated, and by
function of regulating the capital markets is caused by the activities pointing to the steady rapid in-

relatives - obtained from under¬
takers or it may consist of stock¬
holders of record in some large,
well-known corporation. The
egg-timer is used to limit tele¬
phone calls to 3 minutes-unless
the prospect shows some interest
in the offering.
In making their sales pitches to .

unsuspecting victims, these fast
talking swindlers promise, the
chance of a lifetime in some "spe¬
cial situation" security, which is
usually a promotional mining or
oil company. - Theyk assure* their
prospects that they will double or
treble .their money within, a .mat¬
ter of weeks. Simultaneously, the
prices of the securities being

markets of the
nation; What

is the signifi¬
cance to the
American eco¬

nomic system
of this r o 1 e

performed by
the Commis¬
sion?1 '

The; ulti¬
mate objective
of our admin¬
istration of

the various
securities stat-
utes is to
maintain pub¬

lic ; confidence

A. P. Orrick, Jr.

of boiler-room operations. Who crease in market price, these fraud
are they and how do they func- artists are able to reload their
tion? The securities salesmen victims at the artificially advanced
employed in the boiler-rooms are prices,
often cons who have criminal rec- __

ords in such activities as boot- ^ Million Gross in A Few Months
legging, gambling, narcotics traf- , The work production require-
fic, home, improvement rackets ments of boiler-rooms usually de-
and various types of confidence,mand that salesmen complete
games. Many have been circus sales with one-third of the pros-
barkers and carnival pitchmen, pects called. At this rate of sales,
They sell corporate securities of the. amount of the commissions of
dubious value through high pres- salesmen and the firm's profits
sure and dishonest tactics over the arc staggering. ' Qne boiler-room
long-distance telephone to un- recently closed down by the Com-
known prospects located in distant mission grossed about $2,000,000
parts of the country. from a few months' operations.
Boiler-rooms have concentrated The salesmen's,commissions alone

but amounted to $600,000. The teleriic . cuiixiucucc nr the American York City area

the impact of their activities ex- phone bill was $200,000.
gnseT^his goal is being achieve tends from coast to coast. The Investigations conducted' by the
hyinakmg available to t^c^ nv - tvoical shop is located in a garret Commission of six boiler-rooms
ing public reliable, business and xypicai snop is locaiea in a garret . . . „ ■ York Citv have re-
financial information concerning or shabby back office. It usually located aNeW Yo y

We take pleasure in announcing that

Mr. Benjamin Wetzler
and

Mr. John H. Julian
Member American Stoc\ Exchange

have been admitted to general partnership
in our firm

Hardy & Co.
Members 7\cw Tor\ Stoc\ Exchange
Members American Slock Exchange

30 Broad Street, New York 4

Telephone: DIgby 4-7800

Main St. 8L Meetinghouse Lane, Southampton, L. I.
Telephone: Southampton 1-2200

corporations whose securities are employs about 30 salesmen. Their
publicly issued and traded. Over
the past 22 years a vast body ' of
corporate financial data has been

; accumulated as a result of ' the
Commission'? 'registration, report¬
ing and proxy requirements,

i ■ 4 In'making their investment de¬
cisions^ investors should assume, a
greater- responsibility for using
such■ information,, because it is
vitally important to the continued
prosperity of but* expanding econ¬
omy that public confidence in cor¬
porate securities, as a safe and
profitable medium for investment
of savings of individuals be main¬
tained. Industry must obtain long-
term capital for plant expansion,
new equipment, and work i n g
capital at a rate of over $8 billion
a year. The principal source of
this vitally needed capital is the
savings of the American people,
which must be attracted to legit¬
imate corporate investments
through the channels of the se¬
curities markets. Never before in
our economic history have indi¬
vidual investors assumed such
importance.
One danger that threatens the

corporate system of free enter¬
prise is the siphoning away of
individual savings from invest¬
ment in legitimate enterprises.
Despite the general honesty of
the business community, there are
destructive forces operating in the
area of corporate financing, which
tend to undermine public confi¬
dence in the stability of the capi¬
tal markets. Stcckateers are ped¬
dling securities of dubious value
from boiler-rooms. Speculative
securities in unseasoned enter¬

prises are shamelessly touted and
manipulated by unscrupulous bro¬
kers and dealers. Large numbers
of persons are attracted to the
securities business in the hope of
making quick profits. A consider¬
able volume of securities is being
illegally distributed to the public
without the basic protection of
full disclosure afforded by the
registration process.

Continued on page 2$

*An addreif.by Mr. Orrick at the Six-i
tieth National Western Mining Confer¬
ence sponsored by; the Colorado Mining
Association, Denver, Feb. 7, i9s7.

We are pleased to announce that •

George f. Hummel

has joined our organization andhas been appointed

co-manager oj the corporate trading department

with Donald B. Sherwood

Edmund G. Brady

Charles P. True

have also joined the staff of the corporate

trading department

Alexander M. Tritschler will continue as manager

of our service trading department

Reynolds & Co.

i, f).

Announcing the installation of aprivate wire
to our correspondent in St. Louis

SCHERCK, RICHTER COMPANY

Reynolds & Co.
Member

New York Stock Exchange American Stock Exchange

Midwest Stock Exchange . Chicago Board of Trade

Chicago Mercantile Exchange
-

... and Other Principal Excbadges .. . .

39 Soutfi La Salle Street, Chicago • ANdover 3-3680
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Bristol-Myeis Company—
The "ads" Add to Profits

r

r

By IKA U. COBLEIGII
Enterprise Economist

A capsule summary of the profitability and prospects of the
proprietor of such household standbys as Buflterin, Ipana, Sal

Hepatica and Ban.

Nowhere does the insistent and over league. Quite a line, and
consistent power of advertising profitable, too.
pay off more reliably than in the Then there s the etnical drug
field of proprietary drugs. Link division, Bristol Laboratories Inc.,

"together a a leading maker of penicillin and
unique name, streptomycin and, since 1954, of a

tribute about 60% net.- The cur¬

rent-indicated dividend, Is .$1.80
and. (assuming capacity to earn
above $4 a share in 1957) an addi¬
tional 50c in cash distribution for

this year might be possible. < At
present quotation and with the
$1.80 dividend, BMY yields 4.10%
currently, and sells at only 11
times indicated 1957 earnings..
This seems like a quite modest
appraisal of Bristol-Myers espe¬
cially as an increasing percentage
of sales is coming from-.ethical
drugs. Many strictly ethical drug
stocks sell at 15 to 18 times earn¬

ings.
For the investor, there's,., the

$3.75 preferred, a high class in¬
vestment stock selling at 8,6 to

The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production

Electric Output
Cat-loadings
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

Urn U. CebUlfh

and a product;broad spectrum antibiotic, tetra- % (callable it £104 50)
ofmerit in the cycline. A new oral version, of Wd, «%m^llable_at *10450).
public mind, this drug was first distributed in ®j^, t advancedthe market
by an effec- November of last year. It's called ™ -advanced n Ue maikrt-,
tive sustained "Tetrex" and is thought to be a
advertising great advance in the field and,.1" net-sales, .and earnings per

• i u • ■ nr,«ihiv n cnhctun+iai oHHi .share. And the common stock has
pitch in peri- quite possibly, a substantial addi-., .. . ,

odicals, radio tive to BMY earning power in tne :d "f tn ref,e7-f thehideeIn "
and TV a n d 'future. Altogether Bristol Labora- which the latest aif«h?oti?
vou achieve a'-tories makes and sells over 250 1 . ..?} which the latest ai t biotie,uu dunevt d ..addition might produce. The past

mulf'iJ?. Another Interesting and related, range for ,^e stock has,
steadily rising field of endeavor has attracted ^e)y„uTe not asked ^stratosmieidc''
sales and Bristol-Myers management, door-,* » e ^ 1J as^ ed
profitability, to-door cosmetics. The suecess of • get, aboard lociay.
Name'' three' the Avon Products Co. in this line. A'le chatter in -many .board.

Over-all industrial production in the period ended on Wed¬
nesday of last week was unchanged from the level of the previous
week with cuts in electric power, lumber and steel, being offset
by increases in the output of coal, automobiles and petroleum.

Initial jobless insurance claims by newly-laid off workers
went down by 8,400 to 280,700 during the week ended Feb. 9,
reports the Bureau of Employment Security. ... ,

This was the fourth straight week of decline, the agency
stated. For the similar week in 1956, initial claims totaled 265,300.
: - At the same time, the Bureau of Employment Security said
insured unemployment went up 18,800 to 1,768,400 during the week
ended Feb. 2. Some 36 states reported increases. Insured unem¬

ployment for the same week a year ago totaled 1,540,000. ' ;
It added that the biggest factor in the increase was the effect

of weather on outdoor activities in -a number of states.
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American manufacturers and mer- 1956 For 1956 the net should j.un is adding to its profitability and
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fir achfng b^c'ks ^ndagi^ggolfers! Capitalization is three-fold: $13 ment' there's always Bufferin!
and Ban which is to deodorants^ niillion in long-term debt, $5,848.-
what ballpoints are to fountain 999 ln $3.75 ($100 par preferred)
pens. There are also coming along and 1,539,000 common shares listed
Theradan to keep dandruff from on the New York Stock ^Exchange will retire from partnership in
snowing on your blue serge suit; ®^ks^snf H- K Herrman & Cohen, 52 Wail
Biogels, a laxative; and Analoze, -n view Qf the qQite small number Street, New York City, members
an antacid ready to move into the 0f shares outstanding, another of the New York Stock Exchange,
headache, heart burn and hang- split, broadening the market ap- and the firm name will be changed

peal of. this interesting equity, . TT „ TT . _

would not appear illogical, in due Hermann & Company, ef-
course. . fective March 1. On that date
Dividend policy for the past Evelyn S. Herrman will be ad-

several • years4 has been to dis- mitted to limited partnership.

To Be H. Ei Herrman Co.
On Feb. 28 Samuel M. Cohen

TRADING MARKETS

, FLORIDA
SECURITIES

Bank, Insurance Companies,
Industrials

In vest ,S\jFlorida's
GolderiSjTriangle

TRADING DEPARTMENT-

TELETYPE MM5I

I ALFRED D. LAURENCE 1
I & COMPANY P
I IHVtSTMlMT SECUMTIIS j
201 S.E. 1st Ave. Miami, Fla.

Phone: Miami, FRanklin 3-7716

Are Your Records Incomplete?

^FOR SALE7/

A Number of Beautiful

Annual Bound Sets of "CHRONICLES" of

Various Dates From 10 to 50 Years

Available in New York City—Write or

Phone REctor 2-9570 Edwin L. Beck

c/o Chronicle, 25 Park Pl. N. Y. 7

The latest round of increases'in steel base and extra prices
reflects the pressure of inflated wage and material costs on the
steel mills. "The Iron Age," national metalworking„:vveekly, stated
on Wednesday of this week. I I

A survey by ."The Iron Age" indicates that steel price boosts
'-during- the last several months are substantial-. * A. large' electrical
equipment firm puts its average at mqre than $5 per ton. This is
in addition to the post-strike boost of $8.50 last August. V
V ;.The Chances are that the newest series of price changes has
about run its course, for. the moment, this trade magazine notes.
But there's another round coming, up; next July. That's when
steel,workers are scheduled for a wage increa&emnder their three-
year contract. "• „ :

Meanwhile, it continues, steel supply anj demand are moving
into closer balance except for hard-to-get plates and structurals.
Sheet users especially are in a position to call the. tune. The mills
are eagerly courting customers who several months ago had to
take what was offered and likeit.1

The entire "steel outlook appears to hinge'on the inventory
jx)3icies ofmajor users. At the moment, the automakers and appli¬
ance manufacturers are still reducing their inventories. Reports
-from Detroit indicate that the auto companies, at least some of
them, are shooting for a 15-dav inventory. This is a bare minimum.

One enpniira^uip note is that the two of the Big Three plan to
take out their full allotments for March and probably for April.
But the other member of. the Big Three is still dragging his feet
on March tonnarge..j-What he will do in April may be the key to
the future trend in sheet and strip order volume, concludes "The
Iron Age." " * - * • •> V- ' - • . :

•-
, Industrial production showed .an. increase during January,
but it was a little less than normal for the month, the Federal
Reserve Board reported.

The board stated that industrial production last month was at
145% of the 1947-49 average or one percentage point above the
December level and .two points higher than a year earlier;

However, with seasonal factors included, January's industrial
production slipped one point from the previous month to 146%,

"

but it was still three points above January of last year.
A thumb-nail summary by the Board of national business

conditions last month disclosed that "industrial production in Jan¬
uary was slightly below the record level of December; construe-,
tioii activity was unchanged; non-agricultural employment, in¬
comes, and total retail sales remained at record levels. Prices of
some basic commodities declined but the general level of whole¬
sale prices rose further to mid-February. Bank credit was reduced,
due mainly to seasonal influences, and interest rates declined." •

The nation's gasoline stocks climbed 3,103,000 barrels during
the week ended Feb. 1, according to the American Petroleum In¬
stitute, trade organization for the oil industry.

Motor fuel in storage at the week-end amounted to 196,351,000
barrels, nearly 14,000,000 above the year ago total..

: The oil industry's refineries during the week moved at a
slightly higher pace with daily.runs averaging 8,202,000 barrels,
up 13,000 barrels. The year ago rate was 8,068,000 barrels.

United States car production through last week for the first
time in 1957 forged ahead of comparable 1956 output, "Ward's
Automotive Reports," stated on Friday last. Through Saturday, car
assemblies for the year were estimated at 965,269 compared with
960,809 in 1956.
... Saturday scheduling of several Ford Motor Co. and Chrysler
Corp. divisions helped boost the year's total to date pass the 1956

Continued on page 34
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New Issue •

$40,425,000

4%, 2%%, 2.60%, 2.70%, 234% and 2% Housing Bonds
To be d?.ted March 1, 1957; to mature as shown below. Principal and semi-annual interest (March 1 and Septemberl) payable in New York

Coupon Bonds in denomination of $1,000, exchangeable for Bonds registered as to principal and interest in denominations pf $1,000,
$5,000, $10,000 and $50,000. Registered Bonds may be exchanged for coupon Bonds at the expense of the holder.

Interest Exempt from Federal and New York State Income Taxes under Existing Statutes and Decisions

In our opinion, these Bonds meet the requirements as Legal Investments for Savings Banks and Trust
Funds in New York and certain other States and for Savings Banks in Massachusetts and Connecticut

These Bonds are acceptable to the State of New York as security for State deposits, to the
Superintendent of Insurance to secure policyholders and to the Superintendent

of Banks in trust for Banks and Trust Companies.

In the opinion of the Attorney General of the State of New York, these Bonds will constitute .valid and binding general obligations of the
State of New York, and the full faith and credit of the State will be pledged for the payment of the principal of and interest on the Bonds.

. AMOUNTS, MATURITIES, COUPONS AND YIELDS OR PRICES
Due $825,000 each March 1, 1959-2007, inclusive

• f The State reserves the privilege of redeeming, at par value and accrued interest, on March 1, 1997,
or on any interest payment date thereafter, all of the Bonds maturing 1998-2007, or all
.of the Bonds of a single maturity beginning in the inverse order of their maturity.

Coupons
Prices to
Yield - - * Due COlir>ons

Yields
or Price . Due, Coupons

Yields
or Price -

1959 4% 2.00% ' 1968^69 4% 2.40% 1980-1982 2Vz% 2.55%
I960 4' * / 2.10 1970-71 4 2.45 1983-1986 2.60 100 (price)

1961

1962

1963

1964-65

4 -

4

4

4C

2.15 /. ,

2.20

2.25

-2.30

1972-73

1974

1975-7G

4

2l/2

21/2

12.50

2.40

2.45

1987-1990

1991-1996

1997-2002

2.60 - j

2.70 '

2% '

; 2.65
100 (price)

100 (price)

1966-67 4 2.35, \ 1977-79 21/2 100 (price) - 2003-2007 2 2,90

(Accrued interest to be added)

The above Bonds are offered, subject to prior sale before or after appearance of this advertisement> for delivery when, as .

and if issued and received by us,and. subject to the approval of legality by the Attorney General of the State of N'ew York.

Interim Certificates will be issued pending the delivery of definitive Bonds.

- The First National City Dank of New York Cankers Trust Company - ■ J. P. Morgan & Co. Lehman Brothers
'

■

Incorporated ' * " .

Smith, Barney & Co. Harriman Ripley & Co. : -< Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. , Phelps, Fenn & Co. Glore, Forgan & Co.
, i . J ' . ' Incorporated ' * j ;

Lazard Freres & Co. , Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane Goldman, Sachs & Co. Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.

Drexel & Co. Continental Illinois National Bank; The First National Bank of Portland Wood, Strufchers & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis
, , . and Trust .Company of Chicago , .Oregon ,

American Securities Corporation Bacon, Stevenson & Co. The Boatmen's National Bank Alex. Brown & Sons Clark, Dodge & Co.
•

- - • *
„ St. Louis

Coffin & Burr Dcminick & Dominick Ira Haupt & Co. Hayden, Stone & Co. Hirsch & Co. Laidlaw & Co. Lee Higginson Corporation
Incorporated '

Wm. E. Pollock & Co., Inc. Roosevelt & Cross Shearson, Hammill & Co. F. S. Smithers & Co. Robert Winthrop & Co. Braun, Rosworth & Co.
< Incorporated Incorporated

Dick & Merle-Smith < J. C. Bradford & Co. R. S. Dickson & Company Eldredge & Co. Stroud & Company G. H. Walker & Co.
- 1 Incorporated Incorporated Incorporated

City National Bank & Trust Co. Branch Banking & Trust Co. Mercantile-Safe Deposit ; Bacon, Whipple & Co. Trust Company of Georgia
Kansas City, Mo. , and Trust Company

Andrews & Wells, Inc. Byrne and Phelps Central Republic Company ,. J.Barth & Co. ) E. F. Hutton & Company Newburger, Loeb & Co.
Incorporated (Incorporated)

Rand & Co. • Schaffer, Necker & Co. Tripp & Co., Inc. Shelby Cullom Davis & Co. Baker, Weeks & Co. Tilney and Company

Eldridge E. Quinlan Co. Inc. ^ -Gordon Graves-& Co. Inc. Van Alstyne, Noa! & Co. R. D. White & Company John Small & Co., Inc.

February ,15, 1957. .. • ' . 1
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
it i* understood that the firms mentioned will, be pleased

> to send interested parties the following literature:

—|1 ,. . .'
Bank Stocks—Analysis of 1956 year-end reports of a group of
outstanding banks—Blyth & Co., Inc., 14 Wall Street, New
York 5; N. Y. ... .....

Burnham View—Monthly investment letter— Burnham and
Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is current Foreign Letter.

Detroit Banks—19th annual review—Manley, Bennett & Co.,
Buhl Building, Detroit 26, Mich.

Financial Statistics of Massachusetts—49th edition giving up
to date information on the Commonwealth'^ counties, towns,
districts and cities—Tyler & Company, Incorporated, 11 High
Street, Boston 10, Mass.

Japanese Stocks — Current information — Yamaichi Securities
Co., Ltd., Ill Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

Market Outlook for 1957—Bulletin—Harris, Upham & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Missile Makers—"Highlight" No. 32—Troster, Singer & Co.,
74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

N-A-X Low Alloy Steels—Technical information — National
Steel Corporation, Grant Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.

New York City Banks—Breakdowns of Government Bond
Portfolios and sources of gross income of 13 New York
City Banks—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New
York 5, N. Y.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date- com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period —

National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New
York 4, N. Y.

Real Estate Bond and Stock Averages—Revised—Amott, Baker
& Co., Incorporated, 150 Broadway, New York 38, N. Y.

Resources Today for Growth Tomorrow—Study of a selected
group of companies — Bruckenfeld & Company, 40 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y,

Selected Shares for the Period Ahead—Tabulations—In current
issue of "Market Pointers"—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also in the same issue is analysis
of Manufacturers of Labor Saving Equipment. In the current
issue of "Gleanings" there is an analysis of Brooklyn Union
Gas Co., General Dynamics Corp., and suggested bonds and
preferred stocks. " -

United States Treasury Issues — Tabulation of comparative
yields—Aubrey G. Lanston & Co., Inc., 20 Broad Street, New
York 5, N. Y. .

Which Stocks in This Market—Suggested list—Bache & Co.,
36 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available are cir¬
culars on Mack Trucks and Koppers Co.

• • • • v . • •

Aberdeen Petroleum — Report — General Investing Corp., 80
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Adams Engineering: Co.—Memorandum—Atwill. & Company,
Inc., 605 Lincoln Road. Miami Beach 39, Fla. Also availabie

. are memoranda on Allied Products Corp., American Title
& Insurance Co., Atlas Sewing Centers and Maule Industries.

DEALERS , . . We again suggest you and your
clients can profit in:

Electronic Stocks
This industry is now fourth largest in the United States.
Electronic Association President, Dr. ^V. R. G. Baker,-''predicts
an increase from its $9 billion sales to $15 billion by i960.

Along With Many Others, We Trade and Position y

• Aerovox Corp. , .

• Airborne Instr. Lab.
• Aircraft-Radio Corp.
• Burndy Corp.
• Collins Rad io

• Dynamics Corp. of Amer. Pfd.
• Electronic Associates
• Hycon Mfg.
• Jack & Heintz

• Perkin-Elmer
• P. R. Mallory
• Sprague Electric

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place • New York 6, N. 1\
HAnover 2-2400 Teletypes NY 1-376-377-378

Aetna Standard Engineering Company — Bulletin — De Witt
Conklin Organization, 100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. '

American Brake Shoe Company—Analysis—Moore & Schley,
100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

American Marietta Company—Annual report—Dept. 11, Ameri¬
can-Marietta Company, 101 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11,
Illinois.

. - • , 1 .

Anaconda—Bulletin—Ross, Lyon & Co., Inc., 487 Broadway,
New York 13, N. Y. • ;

Beneficial Corporation—Report—A. J. Grayson & Co., Incorpo¬
rated, 92 Liberty Street, New York 6, N. Y.

Brown & Sharpe Manufacturing Co.—Analysis—H. Hentz &
Co., 60 Beaver Street, New York 4, N. Y. -

Burmah Oil Co.—Memorandum—Hirseh & Co., 25 Broad Street,.
New York 4, N. Y. ^ \

^ \ ; • • h

Cameo—Analysis—Roosevelt & Gourd, 37 Wall Street, New
■ York 5, N. Y. ' ... 7 . v .>

Chrysler Corporation—Analysis—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., 52
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.. Also available is an analysis
of Rose Marie Reid.

Columbia Gas System, Inc. — Annual report — Columbia Gas
System, 120 East 41st Street, New York 17, N. Y.

Copperweld Steel Company—Analysis—Walston & Co., Inc.,
265 Montgomery Street, San Francisco 4, Calif.

L. A. Darling Co.—Report—Moreland & Co., Penobscot Build¬
ing, Detroit 26, Mich.

Dayton Power & Light Company— Annual report— Dayton
Power & Light Company, 25 North Main Street, Dayton 1,
Ohio.

Detroit Harvester Co.—Memorandum—A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc.,
122 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

First Baptist Church of Peoria, 111.-5% First Mortgage Serial
Bonds — Circular — B. C. Ziegler and Company, Security
Building, West Bend, Wis.

C. G. Glasscock Tidelands Oil Co.—Memorandum—Fridley,
Hess & Frederking, Texas National Bank Building, Houston
2, Texas.

Griggs Equipment, Inc.—Analysis—Eppler, Guerin & Turner,
Inc., Fidelity Union Life Building, Dallas 1, Texas.

I-T-E Circuit Breaker Co.—Memorandum—Kidder, Peabody
& Co., 17 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is
an analysis of Green Mountain Power Corporation.

Knox Corporation—Analysis—Unlisted Trading Dept., Rm. 707,
Ira Haupt & Co.; 111 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Koehring Company—Analysis—Doolittle & Co., Liberty Bank
Building, Buffalo 2, N. Y.

Lisbon Uranium—Memorandum—Oppenheimer & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y.

G. C. Murphy Company—Report—Thomson & McKinnon, 11
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Northern States Power Company—Annual report—Northern
States Power Company, Minneapolis 2, Minn. ' / .

Peoples Gas Light & Coke—Data—McManus & Walker, 39
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. Also in the same circular''

are data on Mesta Machine and Marlin Rockwell Corp.
Polaroid Corporation—Report—Leason & Co., Inc., 39 South La- -
Salle Street,, Chicago 3, 111.* Also available, are repprts on

/ Aerojet General Corp.: Aztec Oil & Gas Co.: Koehring Com¬
pany, Lone Star Steel Co., New England Lime Co. and
Transocean Corp. of Calif." -

St. Joseph Lead Company—Report—Peter P. McDermott &
Co., 44 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. " "

Swank Inc.—Analysis—Richard Bruce & Co. Inc., 26 Broadway.
New York 4, N.'Y. ' -

Textron,. Inc.—Analysis—Winslow. Cohu & Stetson, 26 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N.Y. - V

United Aircraft Corporation—Analysis—Dean Witter & Co ,
■* 45 Montgomery -Street, San Francisco 6, Calif.
Universal Match Corporation — Analysis — Scherck Richter
Company, 320 North Fourth Street, St. Louis 2, Mo. *

James McFarlamlWith
StroNd & Company
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Stroud

& Company, Incorporated, 123

J. B. McFarland, III

South Broad Street, announce that
James B. MeFarland has become
associated with their trading de¬
partment. Mr. McFarland was
formerly in the trading depart¬
ment of Hecker & Co.

Boston Inveslm'nt Club
To Hear Chapman

BOSTON, Mass.—"Where is the
Money Coming From, a Banker's
Viewpoint of the Money Market
Today," is the topic chosen by
Richard P. Chapman, President of
the Merchants National Bank, for
his talk at the February dinner
meeting of the Boston Investment
Club. The meeting will be held
Monday, Feb. 25, at 5:15 p.m. at
the Boston Yacht Club.
Mr. Chapman has been with the

Merchants National Bank since
1927 serving first as an invest¬
ment analyst and becoming Presi¬
dent in 1952. He has held many
offices in banking associations and
is a former President of the Trust
Division of the American Bankers*
Association. Mr. Chapman also,
serves on the boards of severar

New England companies, among
them Bird & Son, Inc., Kennedy's
Inc., and the New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of Boston.

: i v4;. '■'' *• 4

Brash, Cattan Y.-Ps.

. * SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —

Brush, Slocumb & Co., Inc., 465
California Street, members of the
Pacifie Coast Stock Exchange,
announced the election of Gerald

F. Brush and Edwin C. Callan as

Vice-Presidents of the corpora¬

tion. Both have been with the or¬

ganization for a number of years.

• D. D. Robinson Opens >
SWAIN, N. Y.—David D. Robin¬

son is engaging in a securities
business from offices here. - .

Frederick Schauffler Opens
/ Frederick S. Schauffler is con¬

ducting a securities business from
offices at 105 East 38th Street,
New York City.

Joins Bache Staff
CHICAGO. 111.—Loren P. Lyon

has joined the staff of Bache &

Co., 135 South La Salle Street.

DEPENDABLE MARKETS

DEMPSEY-TE6ELEI & CO.

• * With Arthur L. Weir r
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

-

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. —
Alexander R. Ormond "is now af¬
filiated with Arthur L. Weir &

Company, Burns Building.

-'Joins Allen Inv. Co. \

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. John Saka-

yama has joined the staff of Allen
Investment Company, Mile High
Center.

With Paine, Webber
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Paine,

Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Girard
Trust Company Building, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, announce that Louis P.
Clark, Jr. has become associated
with their Philadelphia office as
a registered representative.
Mr. Clark attended Friends

Central School, Philadelphia;
Earlham College, Richmond, In¬
diana, and Brown University,
Providence. R. I. He served two

years in the air arm of the United
States Navy, leaving service in

April, 1954.

WRITE FOR LATE .1

REPORT ON 7

L A. DARLING CO.
Unasaal New Development ia
Movable Partitions for Offices,

Schools and Hospitals

And Adjust-A-Bilt Wall

Sections for Homes

MORELAND & CO.
Members

Midwest Stock Exchange

Detroit Stock Exchange

1051 Penobscot Building

DETROIT 26, MICH.

Woodward 2-3855 DE 75

Branch Office—Bay Clly, Mich.
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Demand ior Capital and
The Interest Rate Trend

, , By ROBERT G. VAN CLEAVE* , •

Vice-President, Research, C. F. Childs and.Company

Except for small and temporary interruptions, the interest rate ... -

trend is likely to be upward according to. prominent stock
analyst, along with price of goods and labor,, because of our .

innate predilection for hill employment, unwillingness to allow •

faHing prices, rapidly growing majority which knows nothing . ;
of deflation. and depression, assumption of world material
well-being, and willingness Jp inject government spending as *

long aa the American people demands it. Mr. Van Cleave looks •

4o the .Federal Reserve to stand "between us and rampant '
inflation" jn coping with long run growing demand ior capital

"

exceeding savings.

Robert Van Cleave

This nation, and most of the
rest of the world, are launched
upon an era of dynamic economic
development, expansion, and

growth. It
may in time
suffer the fate

of other" new

eras, but that
is for the re¬

mote future to
- determine. / -

Abroad this
rests upon a

determination

that/ the so-

called "unde¬

veloped" na¬
tions must, in
some short

period of
- Y ' years rather

than of generations, catch up to
the standards of material well-

being enjoyed by the people of
the United States and of the West¬
ern World generally. ."
At home it is based upon trends

in social thinking which had their
beginnings more than half a cen¬
tury ago, which grew during the
'thirties and the war period, and
which pow condition an economic
environment radically „ different
from anything known * in this
country before. ..Y • _

Both at home and abroad these
altered circumstances have caused,
or have been caused by—at least,
they have accompanied—an enor¬
mous growth in the powers of
government, and of the scope of
governmental action. It is a
chicken^and-egg sequence, and
which came first really matters
'very little for present purposes.

Perhaps it can be described as
a cause to effect to cause rela¬
tionship. In the beginning a small
group of thinkers urged govern¬
ments to greater economic activ¬
ity. This was the first cause, and
from small beginnings grew what
is now called—for want of a bet¬
ter term—the Welfare State. The
immediate and tangible benefits
•proved popular, leading to still
[greater growth in governmental
functions, and with the passage
:of time the electorate became
convinced that government can,
"and should, do just about any-
. thing in the economic sphere.
Especially in the event of a tend¬
ency for the economy to sag, the
government is relied upon to ex¬
ert itself to the utmost. The ex¬

pectations of the people now are
the cause, and the efforts of gov¬
ernment an effect. The President,
in a recent press conference, said;

Why We Must Spend

"I will say this: as long as the
American people demand and, in
my opinion, deserve the kind of
services that the budget provides,
we have got to spend this kind
of money."

• We now have a dominant view-
in government, supported by an
apparently overwhelming major¬
ity of the democratic electorate,
which holds that:

; (1) Anything less than full em¬
ployment of men and material re¬

sources is a crime not to be tol¬
erated. Though the word "full"
was deleted from the title before
the Employment Act of 1946 was
adopted, it is nearly always re¬
ferred to as the "Full Employment
Act," and in fact it is quite gen¬

erally taken for granted that that
is its aim. Policies and actions of

government, of business, and of
the people generally therefore are
designed on the implicit assump¬
tion that there is never to be any

slack in the economy anywhere/
The economy is to be kept at full
stretch. . . . • : . /

„

In a former day unemployment
resulted in a shift of workers to

places where employment oppor¬
tunities. were more plentiful;

nowadays when a pocket of un¬

employment is -discovered -the
area is marked for special gov¬
ernmental assistance of. one sort

or-another; so that workers will
not be inconvenienced by having
to move. This is one factor among
many tending to increase the costs
of production. Employment over¬
all is full, nor, nearly so, and about
a month ago; a , survey reported
that in Connecticut there were 70

corporations with unfilled jobs for
•13,100 workers, v Conditions in

, England, where. - employment is
even more nearly full than here,
are. probably well known. A
writer in "The Economist" a short
time ago frankly declared that
"inflation/ is nine-tenths of any

full, employment policy." * •

(2) The general price level must
not be allowed to decline. Much
is said about the dangers and in¬
equities of a rising price level, but
I suspect there would be very few
voices found today to argue that
the blessings of increased produc¬
tion can be most equitably dis¬
tributed through lower prices.
"Stability" is the objective — a

price level neither rising nor fall¬
ing. , '.

But • .the determination ,. that
prices shall not be allowed to fall,
and the measures taken to see

that they, do not,, are themselves
the 'best' guarantee that in fact
they are going to continue to rise.

- No Lack of Money . r

(3) No aspiration of the people
betterment of their materialfor

condition must go unfulfilled. The
clear and unmistakable tendency
today is to equate "need" or "de¬
sire" with ."effective; economic
demand." Then this is the rule

we have a practical demonstra¬
tion of the old aphorism that hu¬
man wants in total are insatiable.
The veteran needs a home; the

small businessman needs capital;
the farmer needs electric lights,.
telephones, and power-driven
equipment; the community needs
schools, hospitals, sanitation and
water systems; the nation needs
roads, dams, atomic power plants,
de-salted sea water for Irrigation,
re-forestation, and a rebuilding ^
of its topsoil. I believe it is not
putting the matter too strongly
to say that the first' article of
economic faith today is that none -

of these needs ought to go un¬
satisfied for .want of money., •

(4) The nation has assumed a*,

responsibility for the material,
well-being of people everywhere,
in the world. It is regarded as •

being hardly less important to'
promote the realization of their-
aspirations than those of our own,
citizens. Dams for irrigation and
hydro-electric power on the Gan¬
ges, the Tigris, the Euphrates, the
Jordan, and the Nile are the most-
talked - about needs. Nations
should be helped to equip them¬
selves with a modern steel in¬

dustry, whether they have any:
coal and iron ore or not, and re¬

gardless of superior capabilities'
in Agriculture or in other fields.;
The demand attributed to Henry

Wallace for a bottle of milk for

every Hottentot no longer aeepos
such a preposterous exaggeration
as it once did. , / ,

U. S. A. Must Do the Job

: All this costs a great deal ©|
money. The United States Is the
outstanding example of capital¬
istic prosperity, no other nation
and probably no combination of
nations is in position .to export
capital to anything like a similar
extent; tkerefore, the United
Stages must do the job. ;

None of this outpouring of
money and goods is t© be re¬

garded as the result of blackmail
or extortion; it is all done in pur¬
suit pf our own rightly-under¬
stood self-interest. It is impor¬
tant to note this,, because it
supplies a most revealing index
to those controlling trends of
thought to which I referred
earlier.

Also let it be noted that in none

of this have I expressed a value
judgment. If you perhaps may
have inferred one, that is your

right. All I am doing is trying to
see, as realistically as I can, what
are the conditions determining
the demand for financial capital.

A New Majority .

'/Tn-the United States today our
citizens comprise a rapidly growT

ingmajority which knows nothing
of deflation and economic depress
sion. They are wholly the product

Continued on page 31

l *An address by Mr. Van Cleave before
the Annual Dean's Day Homecoming,
Graduate School of Business Administra¬
tion,'New York University, Feb. 16; 19S7.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to b'uy any of these securities.
. Y, Y * The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

New Issue

1,734,865 Shares

: Capital Stock
($50 par value) -

Y The Company is issuing-to holders of its outstanding Capital Stock transferable warrants, expiring at 3:30 P.M.
(E.S.T.) on March 5, 1957, evidencing rights to subscribe for these shares at the Subscription Price of $50 per •'
share, as more fully, set forth in the Prospectus.

The several underwriters may offer shares of Capital Stock at prices not less than the Subscription Price (less,
in the case of sales to dealers, any concession allowed to dealers) and not more than the last sale or current offer-, •

ing price, whichever is greater, on the New York Stock Exchange, plus an amount equal to the applicable New York
Stock Exchange commission.

• • - Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from any of the several underwriters, including the r . y
undersigned, only in States in which such underwriters may lawfully offer the securities. , . 1

Hallgarten & Co. :

The First Boston Corporation Kuhn, Loeb & Co. , Harriman Ripley & Co.
*

• Incorporated

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Glore, Forgan & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co.

Hornblower & Weeks Kidder, Peabody & Co. Lazard Freres & Co. Lehman Brothers

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane Stone & Webster Securities Corporation

White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter & Co. Adamex Securities Corporation

A. C. Allyn and Company Clark, Dodge & Co. Dominick & Dominick Drexel & Co.
Incorporated »

Francis I. duPont & Co. - Equitable Securities Corporation Hemphill, Noyes & Co.

W. E. Hutton & Co. Lee Higginson Corporation Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.

F. S. Moseley & Co. Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis R. W. Pressprich & Co.

L. F. Rothschild & Co. • Salomon Bros. & Hutzler Wertheim & Co.

February 15. 1957 * - ■ *
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Adverse Trade Balance Presents
Diiemma to Britain

By PAUL EINZIG

Commenting on the delayed effect of the Suez induced
sterling scare on exports as well as imports, Dr. Einzig finds
IMF dollar emergency aid unfortunately camouflages the bal¬
ance of payment danger and, thus, does not administer a much
needed shock to Britain, particularly the labor unions. Advises

" precarious position be emphasized to offset false feeling of
security, and believes this will not discourage foreign holders
of sterling or foreign importers of goods because they can

liquidate their commitments in time, if necessary. //.-■"/

defenses with the aid of the dol¬
lar facilities arranged in Decem¬
ber. The return of confidence in

sterling resulting from these de¬
fensive measures offset to some

degree the effect of tfie adverse
balance on the gold reserve, so
that the outflow of gold during';
January was relatively moderate.
The rate remained in the close

vicinity of it's parity of $2.80, and
forward rates moved in favor -ofJ
Britain. Had it not been for the
-dollar, facilities, sterling would
have been distinctly weak under,
the combined influence of the ad¬
verse trade * balance and an. in-:

crease in distrust. Gratifying as
the steadiness of sterling is, fropi-

From Washington
Ahead of the

4 .1 ' v, ■ , „ y , 3r „ * -

By CARLISLE BARGERON
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JDr. Paul Einzig

LONDON, Eng.— The strongly
.Averse trade balance of the
United Kingdom during January
-*ame as a shock to British public

opinionwhich,
on t h e basis
of the favor¬

able trade fig¬
ures of previ-
o u s months,
was inclined

to assume

that on the

present oc¬
casion British

expo r t s-re-.
mained unaf¬
fected by the
sterling scare.
Yet it stands

to reason that

. > a wave of dis¬

trust in a currency tends to in¬
duce foreign importers to defer or
eancel orders from the country
concerned. They do so in the hope
of being able to buy its goods at
a lower price after the devalua¬
tion of its currency, or for fear
that rival importers who have de¬
ferred their purchases until after
the anticipated devaluation would
then be able to undersell those of
their competitors who had bought
their goods before devaluation.

Amazingly enough, this aspect of
the sterling scare has been
realized to any noteworthy ex¬
tent in Britain. Official pro¬

nouncements and press comments
irtress the withdrawal of foreign
sterling balances, the deferment
of foreign payments due in ster¬
ling, the increase of non-sterling
imports by some Sterling Area
countries in anticipation of a de¬
valuation, and even speculative
.short selling of sterling. They
ignore that the cancellation or de¬
ferment of foreign orders for
British and Sterling Area goods is
much more important than any of
the above influences.

Delayed Effect

pie who had been aware of this
factor that, after all, the factor
need not necessarily operate. ; In
reality it did operate, only it took
some two months before its effect
became evident in the figures of
the trade returns of the United.
Kingdom. This time lag is per-,
fectly normal. Two months or,
more are liable to elapse between
the placing of orders and the.
actual shipment of the goods. The
favorable export figures in No¬
vember and December were re¬

flecting the execution of - orders
placed in September and October,
prior to the acute sterling scare.
During the late summer, and early
autumn British exports began at'
last to benefit by the relentless
disinflationary measures adopted
by the government in 1955 and
1956. Had it not been for the
Suez crisis, the balance of pay¬
ments would in all probability
have continued to be favorable in
January. Unfortunately, there is
reason to believe that the sterling
scare of November-December did
lead to cancellations or defer¬
ments of orders for British and

Sterling Area goods by countries
outside the Sterling Area.
This explanation of the un¬

favorable trade figures for Janu¬
ary is much more convincing than

tion attributing the increase in the
adverse balance to tne 1 transport
difficulties resulting from the Suez
stoppage. That stoppage affected
imports as well as exports, and
there is no particular reason why
it should have caused a widening
of the gap between them. It is
true, the price of oil imports in¬
creased and so did freight charges
on imported goods. On the other
hand, since the Suez situation
caused a much more acute short¬

age in oil tankers than in ship¬
ping tonnage in general, it must
have affected the quantity of im¬
ports to a larger degree than the
quantity of exports.

it would be a ; dearly-bought
blessing if it were to-* generate
a false feeling of security, Pos¬
sibly a further decline of the
gold reserve in the absence of
the dollar facilities might, have

stirred the British people into a

supreme effort in face of an acute
danger. Now the danger is cam-1*

ouflaged behind the screen of the
International Monetary Fund's
dollar facilities. ' So the British
Trade Unions think they can af¬
ford to continue their "everybody
for himself" attitude.

British official spokesmen and
Press • commentators, are con¬

fronted with a dilemma. In order,
to prevent the development of a
false feeling of security, they
ought to take every opportunity
to emphasize that the gold reserve
has now declined below the dan¬

ger line, even if the published fig¬
ures are artificially raised by
borrowed dollars. Possibly by
taking this line they might miti¬
gate the pressure for higher wages
by making the workers -realize
that the fundamental position re¬
mains precarious. On the. other
hand, such a disolav of n.e««irrysn<i

Carlisle Bargeron

'

. For nearly as long as memory serves, the Republican party .,

has lived under the stigma of isolationism, an ugly word in the
East and among our so-called liberals and intellectuals generally.
It Was more often than not spoken with a hissing sound. In; the /
eyes-of our so-called liberals and intellectuals, -

itsV practitioners were lower down ^ on ^the \
scales- than Communists, a people not; to be <

tolerated.'/"} •, y ; «. * /
/. '/ Various Republican leaders sought to get Y ,|

more than one point* of " view, from, undem the; shame but/the party drag /
was too much for them. Tom Dewey," Harold v /
Stasseri, Wendell, Willkicwere acceptable, to
the -internationalist elite * as individuals but-

they represented the despicable Republican-/:
party. Men/like Bob Taft, the younger Bcb
LaFollette, were ...moored down in the inter-

administered to Britain .a much-nationalist -witch hpnt;.-the late ^Arthur .

needed shock, of the kind that on / Vandenberg repented his isolationist sins and/>
more than one past occasion, became a,-/great", man overnight, but not great; .

enough for the Presidency ' because of his':;
isolationist associates.

• : All this we have lived through and now, " „

what do we see unfolding before our very eyes? Why we see
the Democrat party becoming-isolationist and the Republicans.,
internationalist*. Both sides would undoubtedly deny this and lift
their hands high to the heavens in protest. - But what else could
the fight in the Senate over the Eisenhower Middle East plan mean?

'

• Un the Senate Foreign Relations Committee the Democrats
voted solidly, J5 of thern, to adulterate the President's plan.
Thirteen Republicans, including* Capehart of Indiana', heretofore
labelled pretty much of an isolationist, voted with the President.
When the Democrats learned their adulteration was not particu¬
larly offensive to the President/they announced further changes
would be. attempted on the floor of the Senate. Eight of the
Democrats, including such profound thinkers on world affairs
as Fullbright -of Arkansas, and Mansfield *of Montana, voted
against the resolution in the committee in toto. .■ ' /

It is difficult to understand this picture. You would think '
jv.* President's plan cf extending our-"global leadership" to the
Middle East would be too enticing for such scholars as Fullbright?
and Mansfield and their Democrat colleagues on the committee
to resist; It involves our government filling a "vacuum," of our
exercising our responsibility among the peoples of the world and
such other expressions as/our internationalists like to use.-

As a matter of fact the propaganda lias been that the „

might accentuate distrust in* ster- President had to look to the Democrats, being an enlightened
ling-as a result of which foreignpeople, for support-in his foreign policy,,that he couldn't get it "
holders of sterling would remain' backward, provincial minded Republicans: The President
rfOnrtant tn rpnlpni<;h th^ir hnlfl- " himself has seemed to accept this view in-his catering to' the'

ings and foreign Importers might /'Democrats in'the matter of patronage. /. -
hesitate before olaeing orders. ■ " • / '? to laugh as the French would say. What is even more

. - . - . y perplexing about the spectacle, is that there has been no out*
: ■ •

, There Is No Dilemma burst of denunciation against-the committee Democrats by the

There is no need for indulging Eastern pundits,>by the< Committee for an Efficient Congress,
in double-talk in face^ -ofthis-'by the other internationalist sects, not even from that great

world spokesman and leader, Walter Reuther, "v; f. v > r ,i ,
'

- You can bet ,;youi:- boots they, would have been heard from
had the shoe been on the; other, foot, had a single Republican
on the committee voted against .the resolution. The CIO wing
of thev organized labor movement, and to a lesser extent the
AF of L,. has come to rate candidates for national office on the
degree of their internationalism, to classify them, as a matter

line on

sometimes

dilemma. The dollar „facilities
have removed the immediate dam •

ger to sterling. Foreign holders
are perfectly safe, in replenishing
their balances, and foreign im¬
porters are perfectly safe in - or¬

dering British goods, because ster- . , - , • - , ,

ling may be considered safe at anv ? fact, as anti-labor if they have not gone down the li
rate during the spring and sum- ;iorei§n aid, on increased military expenditures. I have somi

Danger Is Still Th're

During the first half of Febru-

When the British export fig¬
ures for November and December
nhowed no sign of being thus in- ... . , ,c , ,

fluenced by the sterling scare ar-v- stel'hng remained unaffected
caused by the Suez crisis, it ap- b>r the adverse trade balance, be-
peared to some of those few peo- cause of the reinforcement of its

BUSINESS BACKBONE!
Mother lode of credit and capital,,^he 14,000
banks plus, strung from coast-to-coast with
total assets nudging two hundred and fifty
billion dollars, and more growth in sight as
branches bloom in the suburbs. ' ' i

Here are just some of the bank stocks we make
markets in —or find markets for: - *

Bank of America NT & SA

Bankers Trust Company
Chase-Manhattan Bank

First National Bank of Boston
First National Bank of Chicago
First National City Bank
Guaranty Trust Company

For current quotes, simply contact—

Trading Department

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Femer & Beam:
NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Offices in 107 Cities - -

Mellon National Bank * ■

National Bank of Detroit

Republic National Bank of Dai laa.,
Seattle First National Bank

Security First National Bank
of Los Angeles

70 PINE STREET

gotten the impression, indeed, that they considered this of more
importance, than a candidate's record on labor legislation. Cer¬
tainly, internationalism has come to be a part of "labor legisla¬
tion,"-. The only explanation for this that I have ever been able
to evolve is that labor leaders generally have an inferiority
complex and an internationalist has seemed the smart thing to be.

Anyway, I am happy to see the Republicans, or this committee
group of them, come to be acceptable for the nonce to our

University Presidents and Professors. In all fairness now it seems
to me that the Democrats should be shoved off the campus.

mer of this year. On the other
hand, it is wrong to pretend'that'
the fundamental position is sound.
The warning" that the improve*'
ment brought about by the dollar
facilities is essentially on the sur¬
face could not be repeated toe
often or with too much emphasis.
The fact that, taking' the long
view, sterling remains vulnerable
need not worry " either foreign " '•
holders of sterling or foreign im- J. R0fs Oborne Director, -
porters of goods, because they are _ , . ' ■
well in a position to liquidate Ur INesbltt,"Thomson
their commitments before the ad- TORONTO. Can.—The acpomt- , 0 , „

vent of the next acute sterling irent of J. Ross Oborne as a Di- of the New York Stock Exchange,
crisis. On the other hand, the - rector cf Nesbitt. Thomson and on March 1 will.admit Herbert V.
realization of this long-term dan- Company, Limited has been an- Oppenheim - and Stephen A. Op-
gep, might go some way toward rounced Mr Oborne is Manager Penheim to limited partnership,
bringing about a much-needed ^ the Toronto office of'the firm r-
lniDrovement of t..e fundamental at 35,, gay Street. : Lundborg to Admit
situation or at anv rate a pre- The firm, is headed by. P.'A. -
vention ot its further deteriora- Thomson and A. D. Nesbitt and
tion

Bruns, Nordeman Admit
Bruns. Nordeman & Co., 52 Wall

Street, New York City, members

PALO ALTO, Cal.—Edward R.

Hanna on March 1 will become a

R. R&R. A. Miller Co.

Formed in Philadelphia
- PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—R. P. &
R. A. Miller & Co., Inc. has be^n
formed with offices in .t^e Phil-

maintains 19; olfides; throughout Dartner in" the N-ew York stock
the Dominion. It is affiliated with

Nesbitt," Thomson and" Company,
Inc. of New York and Boston. '

Midwest Exch. Members

Exchange firm of Irving Lund¬
borg & Co. He will make his
headquarters in the firm's Palo
Alto office; 470 Ramona Street.

Dean Witter Partners

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.— On
1 U- AT i td i d - CHICAGO — The Executiveadelphia National Bank Building committee of the Midwest Stock

to engage in a securities business. _ , ,. _ r . w « ^

Officers are Robert P. Miller, Exchange has elected to mem- Feb. 28, Dean WTtter & Co., 4o
President and. /Treasurer, and bership .in the Exchange: . Montgomery. Street, members of
Richard A? Miller/Vice-President V- Edward B. CoughlinV Coughlin tfie N^w York and Sa" Francfsco
and Secretary. / " m- n^nv^r Onld ^ w«r o Stock "Exchanges,/wdl admit to
Both were former1v with ' Demer, Colo., and War. O. iimjted partnership Isabel P. Lind-

olds & Co., Cohu & Co. and Wood- Brooks- Brooks & ' Company, berg. Paul F. Murphy. John B.
cock, Hess & Co.: " Wichita, Kan. . " ; / - / -* Bates and Robert-S. Burns.
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Moitgage-Commexcial Banking
Relations and the Money Market

By WILLIAM F. KEESLER*
' Senior Vice-President, The First National Bank of Boston

Leading Boston banker believes prospective industrial expan¬

sion demands, higher, prices, and consumer credit indicate
"we are in for an extended period of strong money rates" •,

which should not be discouraging for mortgage banking since
it may have blessings. Mr. Keesler presents the problems, *:•"
views and demands mortgage and commercial bankers have,
apd advises mortgage bankers to keep commercial bankers - %

- well informed. Turning to several years of unfamiliar demand,
. ; the author states commercial bankers have been aware of the 1

~

.V false impetus behind residential building and that there were *

too many houses being built in their respective communities. /
, Advises more underwriting at the local level, and cooperation

between mortgage bankers locally and between them-and the >
commercial banks. - .

William F. Keesler

"

r In spite of the fact that in. the
past there have been times when
both facetiously and seriously it
has been suggested that the name
Bankers • did' "

not belong
to mortgage
companies, I
am glad that
the suggestion
was not taken

seriously
and the

d esignation
eliminated.

; To me the
name Banker

denotes a

responsibility
that goes
much further

than that of

mortgage originator or servicing
agent, and very much further than
builder or developer.

That responsibility is not only
to a single investor or group of
investors, but to the local com¬
munity and to the nation.
For some years now things have

been moving faster than usual.
Most everybody has been doing
more business than we can con¬

sider entirely normal.
-. Figures on automobile produc¬
tion and sales, housing,, and a

variety of consumer products that
we see may eventually be higher
when we reach the predicted
population increases, more mar¬

riages, and more children of
school age, but as of today they
are plenty high in proportion to
increase in Savings. 1 . /

Gross National Production and

Capital Investment have been
growing and have reached today's
proportions by using up a re¬
serve of credit created bv savings
of years when the products were
not available and (by deficit
financing.
A banker has never been able

to increase his loans year after
year unless deposits, either sav¬
ings or demand, have increased
also.

The Mortgage Banker cannot
expect investor funds continually
available unless savings of some

types are increasing.
When credit has been stretched

to a tight position, it takes co¬

operation between bankers and
investors alike to maintain a

healthy condition. Let us not lose
sight of the fact that as agents
for investors, Mortgage Bankers
are investors.

• In the mortgage business, in¬
flation has covered many mis¬
takes. Inflation has lowered the
value of the dollar and sometimes
reduced the current price of a

fixed income mortgage, but meas¬
ured in dollars it has also en¬

hanced the value of the security
which may have been none too
adequate. Tight money and the
attendant slowing-down of some

*

*An address by Mr. Keesler before the
Southwestern Conference of the Mortgage
Bankers Association and the- School of
Business Administration Southern Meth¬
odist University,'• Dallas, -Tefcaa, ."Jan.*-28,
1957. '

production can cover some mis¬
takes also. / i, ^

Good Business Means Tight Money

A continuation of real good
business from here on' probably
means an - extended period of
tighter money. . ;'

However, the Mortgage Banker,
as well as the Commercial Banker,
want good general business just
as much as more mortgage money.

When the mortgage originators'
problems increase because of eco¬
nomic changes affecting money

supply, he becomes more of a

banker. When demanded by all
investors for mortgages existed,
and when there was no particular*
shortage of interim financing, the
mortgage originator had difficulty
in not becoming a builders' agent.
It is changes such as have oc¬

curred in the money market and
investment opportunities that in¬
fluence him to look at his mort¬

gage servicing account more as if
it were part of his own investment
portfolio. , : \

'

If the truth is known, it is a
fact that a large percentage of
commercial bankers have felt for
several years that there was too
much f a 1 s e impetus behind
residential building, and /that
there were, too many houses being
built in their. respective com¬
munities. -

As we look back at it now, we
realize that they were not in many
cases familiar enough with the
demand that developed through
growth plus easy financing. But
they have been right'recently in
some areas and- certainly would
be in many others if tighter
money had not slowed up the
pace of new developments.

No Local Control

The local commercial banker
alone has not had too much con¬

trol over the situation when there
were investor take-out commit¬

ments for builders mortgages,
and perhaps he should not have
been too concerned if the mort¬

gages were guaranteed by the
government and mainly purchased
by banks and other investors out
of his own area.

The Mortgage Banker, however,
considering his own loan portfolio
(servicing account) must be con¬

tinually concerned about the
danger of community over-pro¬
duction of houses and the effect
on the secondary house market.

My own feeling is that this is a

particularly good time for more

cooperation between Mortgage
Bankers locally and between them
and the Commercial Bankers, not
only to help develop new hous¬
ing of a type and quality that is
needed, but also to discourage
further development not fully
warranted by evident permanent
need.

What I am i^ally suggesting
without any reflection on the gov¬
ernment agencies whatsoever is
'that more underwriting at .the
local ley£i is possible and; highly

, desirable.

The Commercial Bankers find
themselves in the position where
most new loans are made only to
customers to whom—because of

previous relations— they feel at
least semi-obligated, or for some

community development for which
there is real need. - .

This comes down to a question
not of interest rates,,or credit risk,
but ^of the availability of funds
provided by the turnover of other
loans. r The new loan today, to
warrant a recommendation, needs
something extra to give it. a

priority rating from the stand¬
point of selectivity as to quality
and collateral relationship.
>1 believe that there is much to

bq desired in the commercial

banking field when it comes to

being really acquainted ♦with the
mortgage banking business, and it
is also true that there is less

exchange of information between
commercial banks of their activity
in this field than exists in other

types of commercial bank credits.
It is also true and particularly

noticeable now when money is
tight that the Mortgage Banker is
not too well conversant with the

conditions in the short-term loan
market or familiar with the prob¬
lems and opinions of the Commer¬
cial Banker.
Some normal patterns of credit

to Mortgage Bankers have been
established and a general ac¬

ceptance rof the mechanics and
rate structure of the handling of
these credit lines has in many
areas improved the relationship
between mortgage banking firms
and. the local commercial bank.

gagee servicing mortgages for
others and requiring a certain
amount of commercial bank credit
has an excellent record. There
have been a few difficulties in
construction loans due to errors

in judgment or over-optimism on

sales, but very little if any fraud
or deliberate misleading in the
obtaining of credit.
On the other hand it is common

sense to recognize that as a steady
borrowing customer the Mortgage
Banker is in competition with
other commercial bank customers
from the standpoint of amounts
required, rates, detail work in¬
volved,. activity of accounts,. and
—of course—balances in propor¬
tion to loan. *

My experiences with Mortgage
Bankers, although most of the re¬

sulting loans have been through
correspondent batikRelationships,
has been that most have had a

proper realization of what they
need to1 have - the *- Commercial
Banker do for them, and have
been anxious to see that it is not
a one-way street and that the
business is profitable and desir¬
able enough to warrant his co¬

operation.

But you, of course, realize that
although there are many of you
who have operated as loan cor¬

respondents for many years, the
volume of the Mortgage Bankers'
business as we recognize it today
has built up very substantially
over a comparatively few years,
with many. new comers in the
field, and there^ is considerable
difference in the amounts and

Mortgage Bankers* Problems types of credit each is entitled to
The Mortgage Banker as an in proportion to capital and busi-

established FHA Approved Mort- ness developed.

The mortgage origination busi¬
ness has naturally varied con¬

siderably in different parts of the
country, dependent on rate of
growth of the area and the local

supply of long-term loanable
mortgage funds.
In some sections a large per¬

centage of home mortgages has
been originated by commercial
and savings institutions for their
own portfolios. In some areas

these banks have in addition to
their own requirements operated
what we have come to recognize
as a mortgage banking operation
by originating loans and selling
from their portfolios, and servic¬
ing for investors.
This seems to have been a

logical procedure in States where
state-wide branch banking is
legalized and, because of growth
factors, outside capital has been
required for the proper develop¬
ment of the communities where
numerous branches have been
located and have to be served;]
In fact, where these conditions

exist and the banks have not been
active in this field, it appears that
perhaps they have neglected a
business that would be profitable
to them and which has definite
other collateral advantages '] as
well as furnishing a service badly
required in the community: j It
.also would eliminate some direct

government lending in. -s mall
towns.

Commercial Banks Must Decide

In any event, the commercial
banks with or without large sav¬

ings deposits should decide; either

Continued on page 35

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
.

. The offer is made only by the Prospectus. "

K '■ ^ $112,500,000
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Trans-Canada Pipe Lines Limited
•

$54,166,700
-■ 5.85% Subordinated Debentures due 1987, Canadian Series

$20,833,300
5.60% Subordinated Debentures due 1987, United States Series

. 3,750,000 Common Shares
"

. (Par value $1 per share)

The Debentures and the Common Shares are being offered in Canadian Units and in
United States Units; each Canadian Unit will consist of a .$100 principal amount Cana¬
dian Series Debenture and five Common Shares; each United States Unit will consist
of a $100 principal amount United States Series Debenture and five Common Shares.
Three Common Shares will be transferable separately on June 4, 1957 (or the date on
which the Company first issues First Mortgage Pipe Line Bonds, whichever is later)
and the remaining two Common Shares will be transferable separately at the option
of the Company at any time after November 1, 1958 and in anv event prior to January
1, 1960.

541,667 Canadian Units are being offered in Canada by Nesbitt, Thomson and Company,
Limited, Wood, Gundy & Company Limited, McLeod, Young, Weir & Company Lim¬
ited and Osier, Hammond & Nanton Limited, as principal Underwriters.
208,333 United States Units are being offered in the United States by a group of United
States Underwriters, which includes the Undersigned.

Price $156 per United States Unit
plus accrued interest on the Debentures from January 1, 1957

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State cmly from such of the several Under-
writers, including the undersigned, as may lawfully offer the securities in such State.

Lehman Brothers

Stone & Webster Securities Corporation
•'

White, Weld y Co.V » *»♦♦».
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The Aims of the NSTA
By WILLIAM J. BURKE, JR.*
May & Gannoin, Inc., Boston

President, National Security Traders Association, Inc.

Newly elected President praises Over-the-Counter Market trad¬
ing as a wonderful profession and comments on lack of favor¬
able over-the-counter publicity. Mr. Burke reviews: the eco¬
nomic contributions made by traders; development of close
liaison between NSTA and SEC; and leadership undertaken
concerning gifts of securities to minors. Announces this year s
aim to improve public relations, and long range objective to
achieve better understanding and appreciation for the trader

within and without the industry.

Wm. J. Burke, Jr.

First, I would like to mention
that all of the work we as an

'.association do for ourselves and
-for our industry is work that is

superimposed
on our daily
duties at the

trading desk.
We have no

paid staffs. It
has long been
my belief that
we as an asso¬

ciation can

best serve

ourselves, our
industry, and
our economy

when we work

in concert

with the
various Stock Exchanges, the

- NASD, the IBA, and the Invest¬
ment Trusts, all of which have
paid officers and staffs rather
ithan by our attempting to carry on

.programs that, because jof our

limitations, we might be unable
to bring to a successful conclusion.
^Frankly, I do not come to you
with a sales talk. Th© fact is, as

^organizations go, "" the ' NSTA is
more informal and unofficial than

anything else. We have, as you

know, always laid great stress on
the social aspects of personal con¬
tact. For my part, I feel that
these social contacts and aspects
are among the most valuable

v. assets that we as a group enjoy.

What Is the NSTA?

In the year 1934 a small group
; of traders had the foresight to see
the need for an organization such
as ours and they founded the
NSTA. Twenty-three years later
that small organization has grown
to a membership of 4,500 people
in 31 affiliates and is a recognized

. and important factor in the in-
-vestment and security industry.

• *Texl of a» address by Mr. Burke be«
fore the Bond Club of Syracuse, Feb. 11,
1957.

The preamble to our constitution
states: "The object of this asso¬
ciation is to promote the general
welfare of its members, to estab¬
lish and maintain high standards
of ethical conduct, to provide the
benefits to be derived from per¬

sonal acquaintances and to afford
the means of discussing matters
pertinent to the trading division
of the security business."
This objective covers a lot of

ground and was written on the
premise that high principles and
professional excellence are our
most precious commodities. The
London Stock Exchange has a

motto which in latin expresses the
sentiments of our profession and
could well be a paraphrase of our
own guiding principles. Trans¬
lated, it reads: "Our Word Is Our
Bond."

; Tonight the Preamble of our
Constitution is at work. One of the

purposes for which this organiza¬
tion was founded is portrayed
here with the social gathering be¬
fore our dinner and this short

exchange of ideas we are now

holding. ;

Praises Over-Th.e-Counter
Profession

You know as I do that this
Over-the-Counter Market profes¬
sion of ours is a wonderful busi¬
ness world in which to work. It
is a . vast market place in which
we serve both the giants of busi¬
ness and industry effectively and
at the same time place our pro¬
fessional1' qualifications 'at the
disposal of small businesses and
investors. For my part there's
nothing I would rather do than
discover a small company with
new ideas, new products, and real
get up and go and follow it—help¬
ing it to grow by lending what
little ability I may have to that
growth. I enjoy interesting other
people in my own deductions and
sharing my enthusiasm with them.
The Over-the-Counter Market
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is the oldest market for securities lected would' pay tke operating /g&ng 'to'ttll'YoU 'of one- of my
in existence. One could trace the expenses of that agency, • - - aims. .* ; ^ * • *.
essence of the spirit of the Over- , _ _ . ' That is to develop a good pub-
the-Counter Market to biblical NSTA s Successful Tax Opposition lie relations program and one that,
days and beyond. For what is an You will remember the SEC if developed properly, will be, I
Over-the-Counter trade except a was to be the guinea pig in this hope, continued and enlarged
bargain struck by two individuals, abrasive effort. While the SEC upon by succeeding administra-
The Over-the-Counter Market Commissioners were opposed to tions.

is the largest of all markets. We type of tax and opposed to the This program has as its long
should be happy to be associated demand made on them that they range objective a better under-
with it As my talk has for its determine how it should be levied, standing, a better appreciation,
primary purpose a discussion of when they delayed, they were and a greater respect for the
the NSTA. I, of course, am not *°ld that if they did. not go ahead trader and the service he so pro-
going to delve further into a dis- and develop a plan of their own, fessionally performs. Our pro-
cussion of the Over-the-Counter one would be developed for them gram is aimed not only at those
Market and why it does not re- a°d presented to our industry, in our own industry, but at the

Without question, it was the mar- investing public as well. ■:
shalling of public opinion, within
and without our industry by our

Corporate and Legislative Com-

ceive the favorable publicity that
it so truly deserves.

mittee working in concert with to:

Outlines Goal

In brief outline we will attempt

(1) Raise the esteem and trust

Traders Economic Contribution

We traders are important to the ., . .. . . ,

Economy of this country. Our other organizations in our indus- . .. ,

professional excellence, the man- ^ doomed,. aiter we<2ks and of the investing public for the se-
ner in which we conduct ourselves J^onths of diligent effort, this m- curity trader.
<jt the trading desk the implies— iamous legislation, to defeat, ihe (2) Instill confidence and un-
tions of our day-to-day work ties ^ the Committee derstanding for the trader within
in with the future of this country belongs in the NSTA hall of lame associated areas' ,o£ the security
to say nothing of its own future f?r *be extraordinary organiza- field. . ,

as a orofession and ours as tional skill and effort with which (3) To enlighten the public at
fndividuals. ana ours as he successfully met the challenge. large tQ the importanc£ :of the

I would like at this time to That ™an is .'Walter Mason of trader and his functions,
describe a few of the things that Virglnla who is now a member (4) To sell the integrity and the
ourC meUefrsW have done InX of OUr exeCUtlve COUnCl1-
past and which I think have con- Security Gifts to Minors f- !L , JJj s ®ecari
trihutAd arpatlv to r.iir waII hpW oemniy uiub iu .Timor* ties! are handled by members oftributed greatly to our well being Last , Chairman of this the NSTA.

fonr ouWr ^ktence JUStlflCatl°n Committee, Bob Haack, of Rob- (5) To enhance the traders rep-lor our existence. 5 ert Baird & Cornpany of Milwau- utation by his association with the
As I stated above our associa- also did a great deal of con- large transactions within the se-

tion was formed during the dark structive work. He contacted all curity field. *
days of the depression of the
middle thirties when the Admin -

of our affiliates, helping them
with information and advice rela-

This is going to be a difficult

istration in Washington was not tive to "an Act concerning gifts of t° develop but one tre-
tnn kindlv HknoKPH toward ni,r • o- » if-8 mendously worthwile. If any ofloo kindly disposed toward our .securities to minors." His com-

vou have anv ideas vo tbi k.industry. Maybe this is an under- mittee offered to the association ,11 nave an^ \aeaj uiai yon imnK
ctnfpmpnt At anv rate our , * , oireiYQ 10 ).ne a»wv»auun. w,u help US in developing it, Istatement. At any rate, our 0f stock exchange firms the serv-. would aopreciate vour forward-founders at that time were busy ;ce<; 0f our association This of- • - IS appreciate your iorwara
doint? what thev ponld to main! I - association, mis 01 mg them to me in writing to mydoing wnat tney eouia to main- fer. was graciously received and office in Boston 1tain high standards of ethical con- -welcomed hv them His commit- A„ I Z?Z-\ 1 . , ,

duct amonj? the traders and to do .yeicomea oy tnem. _tiis commit . 0ne of the first steps in devel-duct among tne traders ana to an tee contacted the President of ODine this nroeram will be to sppwhat they could to eliminate that p.af,h NSTA affiliate in those ? -rA 7 program <wiu,.oe to
feeling of hostility that seemed ? . ■ u u V • 1 1" 1? 5 to it that all the members of .thereeling 01 nostiiny mat seemea states in which legislation had financiai nress in-the ciHes into exist between the regulatory . ueen introduced but not oassed A1"afV;ldl P^ess m me cmes .m
bodies and our industrv Because imroaucea out not ^passea, which we have affiliates receiveDoaies ana our inausiry. because suggested procedures and supplied, honorary memhershin cards fromof this, one of our Presidents the names of interested iwties ™norar7 m^™ersmp caras irora
decided it would be good niihiic ^interestea parties the national association. Also, todeciaea it would be good public WIth the idea that, in concert, they remind the officers of our affili-relations to invite all of the SEC might bring a favorahle influence I Z. orilVers 01 °^r amff-
Commissioners to be the guests . gL bring a tavorabie mnuence ates that they be sure to invitecommissioners 10 De tne guests to bear jn those states where the honorary Dress members ofof our National Officers, our Ex- wicWinn had nnt been intrn- nonorary press memperj oi
ecutive Council and the Presi- i 8 i had not been intro our association who reside in theiretuuve council, una ine rresi duced they supplied a sample copy locale to be their guests at " all

annual dinner' to be^ekf ln "D*9 Act ®nd recommended spe- official gatherings of the affiUates.
Washington! were delighted ?*>.** f industry and as a-pro-

as so gra- ♦ mosl Srotiiying. - fessional group, have- been re¬

ceiving a most favorable press.
_

, , .. We are fortunate in having such
°l'; fairminded and objective think-

ing men commenting on our phase

All of these shares having been sold, this announcement

appears as a matter of record only. .

New Issue February 18, 1957

71,428 Shares

KDI CORPORATION
7% Participating Cumulative Preferred Stock

(Par Value $5.00 Per Share)

Price: $7 Per Share

McDonald, Holman & Co. Inc.
70 PINE STREET NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

that this invitation was so gra
ciously accepted. This annual
dinner was so • successful and

enjoyed so ^uch by our guests sources 0f information throughout ini£ men cwnmerthat they decided to reciprocate. -trganiyatinn k thA "TradArs men commer
They, in turn, invited us to at- Zllet^ which "a! estabUsted °f the £C°n0my'
IkUcSo ^ 9 a two years ago. It is published .Informative Releasesthe SEC at which we and they quarterly bv the active and hard Another facet of our Dublic re-discussed in an off-the-record SrfiriHng "RniiAtin" rnmmittpp i Jr -b re
fashion our mutual nroblpms Tn ^,orklnS . Bulletin Lommittee. lations efforts will be to use our

addition, -we were in™ted to be m^du^T'^Lm^rs^wi'to 1 ftos't a"d
their guests at a luncheon. > >

Liaison Between SEC and NSTA >our national association and-to an(j to be of benefit in enlighten-
^ , ,. . ' , encourage an exchange of ideas jne the oublic at * large The

hPt^AAn thP <;FSrn ldatthdeVfr P^d among our mgrnbers. This needy friends, we all make among thebetween the SEC and the officers and worthwhile publication really financial press as well as con-of our national association helped provides a wonderful bridge of |aT t„ be mlde by our puWtoto eliminate many existing information between our affiliates relations members and oublicitvanimosities _and was extremely an(j between our national convene workers in the financial publica-helpful to all of us in our indus- tions. We are indeed indebted to Rona Held vvHl greatly enha^e
!uyV !u-W2a °n ln recent years Joseph Smith of Newburger and the u^e and placement of our ownthat this dinner was discontinued. Company and Rubin Hardy of the reloads Placement ot our
thpC ^FP fAirfhpt S!i^A^fnfh! First Boston Corporation both of The businesses and industries
member Congress ^deht feel Philad,eJPhia for.the wonderful with which wo familiarize our-memDers ot congress might feel work they have done in creating selves from day to day have giventhat it was being held to mflu- this "Bulletin" and for the excel- us encouraging examples of the

effectiveness of well planned

. . - ..
, . this "Bulletin" and for the excel-

ence legislation and as a result lence of its format.
might hamper the SEC when they
appeared before Congressional
Committees on proposed legisla¬
tion. The warm feelings that those

An article that appeared in this public relations.
"Bulletin" having to do with the We must forge new places for
condition of the market for ura- ourselves in the structure of om¬

nium stocks was cited by one of own industry and we must fightmeetings engendered, however. w«uieu uy uuc ui vwn muu»u.y cnu we musi ngin
continues our leadinS vvestern newspapers for a place in the public esteem.

T . - . as a very sound evaluation ana To do this we must begin at homel would also like to call your tiiey qUOted extensively from it, at our own trading desks. - Let'sattention to a very fine piece of giving credit, of course, to the make use of the wonderful or-work that was done by our cor- "Bulletin "
porate and legislative committee
some years ago. It was a job that
benefited not only all in our in¬
dustry but I believe those in all

ganization we have, its accept¬
ance and its prestige so that each
and every one of us will enjoy
greater stature in our own indus-

Wants Good Public Relations

Program

. , . . , Thus far I have told you of try and in our own communities.
industries, because it defeated some things that I considered im-
what would have been a very bad portant events that have taken With Reinho'dt & Gardnerprecedent and would have re- , , , - •

„ .. P rviin ixeiniro^aL oc v^araner
suited in another multiple taxa- P*ace during administrations of (Special to th* pinancxai. chronicle)
tion deal. You will recall some some of my predecessors. Insofar ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Harry F.
years back in another ;administra- as I officially took office only last Mayfield has joined the staff of
tion the plan to make government jab '27 I cannot as yet inform Reinholdt & Gardner, 400 Locust
regulatory agencies self-sustain- ' : f ' , • nart th Street, membefs of the New York
ing by their levying charged upon y . y g ? and Midwest Stock Exchanges.
the industry which they regulated affairs of our association as a re- Mr. ■ Mayfield was formerly with
to the extent that the monies col- suit of my Presidency, but I am Scherck, Richter Company.
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Time to Buy Bonds
By CHESTER S. IVERSON

U. S. Railroad Securities Fund, Inc., Chicago, Illinois

Re-examination and appraisal of the existing situation in the
bond market prompts noted railroad securities expert to con¬
clude that for selected investment purchases "it is time to buy
bonds." Mindful of signs that our postwar boom has lost its
force and not convinced price inflation must continue, Mr.
Iverson calls attention to sizable discounts in many bonds and
to the principle, the lower the price, the less the buyer's risk.

Throughout the past 10 years of
nation-wide prosperity, bond
prices have been declining. Con¬
trary to the trend of prices in
stocks, bonds have been in a long,
bear market. Examples of bond
prices in March, 1946 compared
with prices existing Feb. 15, 1957,
vividly portrays the decline.
(Table I). During these same

years, stocks and particularly
industrial shares, scored phe¬
nomenal gains and in some in¬
stances, prices rose dramatically.
Comparative prices for some of
the most prominent industrial
stocks is revealing. (Table II).
In the face of such market per¬

formance in stocks, the great de-;
clihe in bonds has been astonish¬
ing. The extremes, moreover, to
which each of these major types
of securities has moved in
opposite directions — stocks, to
historically high prices, and bonds,
to historically low prices—appears
to warrant re-examination and

appraisal of the bond market at
this time.

* Looking at Bonds

Certainly stocks constitute a
more glamorous,and hence a more

popular medium of investment
than bonds. Many newcomers into
the field of investment in recent

years, are thoroughly stock-
minded and have devoted little or

no1 attention to bonds. Yet, to
experienced investors, bonds
which carry a fixed amount of
dollar income in the form of bond

interest, constitute one of the
most solid and important mediums
of investment. ■ ■ >.**? mm,

In considering the case for
bonds;! the obvious question at the
outset is why1 bonds have declined
so drastically in the midst of a

roaring bull market in stocks. The
most common answer in market
circles is that inflation in the price
of goods and services has de¬
creased the purchasing power of
fixed income such as bond inter¬
est. The argument that as the cost
of living advanced, good stocks
should pay more dollars in divi¬
dends, has also gained many ad¬
herents. Rapid expansion of
profits in industry, broadly pub¬
licized, added popular favor for
stocks and contributed to the great
rise that has taken place in the
stock market. Despite the reasons,
however, what has already hap¬
pened is far less significant than
what exists today and that which
is :likely to shape the course and
trend of security prices in the
period ahead.

Boom is .Slowing Down
The position and outlook for

business and industry today has

changed considerably from that
which existed in recent years. The
enormous pent-up demand for
automobiles which existed right
after World War II has been satisT
fied and sales are now geared to
current demands. Likewise, the
supply of housing units has caught
up with the gigantic: shortage that
was present at the close of the
war. In recent years total plant
capacity in such basic industries
as steel and aluminum has been

greatly expanded. Costs, particu¬
larly of labor and materials have
increased, forcing higher prices
for goods and services. It is
becoming evident now, however,
that the most recent price ad¬
vances are meeting greater sales
resistance and profit margins are

narrowing. Interest - rates have
increased and the supply of avail¬
able funds for further expansion
has tightened considerably. In
short, the great momentum behind
our giant-sized postwar boom has
lost its force. It appears inescap¬
able that industry has entered
upon a period of readjustment
from the pattern of the last
decade. Under these conditions,
can anyone expect that the dollars
of income from dividends will
continue to rise? And, if business
and over-all corporate profits
recede, can the dollars of income
from dividends avoid falling off?

Inflation Trend May Change
We hear more arid more about

inflation, yet most commeritators
seem dedicated to the hypothesis
that continuously rising costs and
prices are inevitable, in the opin¬
ion of the writer; such an

approach to the subject is far from
realistic. There is no denying that
we have experienced a strong
inflationary trend during the last
decade. It has been plainly evident
in the cost of living, the price of
goods and services, union wages
and industrial stocks. Yet, in
economic affairs, no matter how
strong the trend, when excesses
are reached, the basic forces of
supply and demand tend to react
and correct the excesses. Recent

changes in the money market
offer concrete evidence that the
long period of cheap and easy

money has ended. Furthermore,
the vicious spiral of continuously
rising wage scales for labor—one
cf the foremost contributors to
inflation — is not immune to

change.

Basically, the factor that deter¬
mines the amount thai will be
found in the worker's pay en¬

velope each week,, is not the wage
scale, but h6w much employment
is actually ^available. The great
faucet for^ expending billions

abroad is unlikely to pour forth
enormous" sums in the future :i£
the source from Which such funds
Tlowrt-taxes paid by individuals :
and corporations, lessens. In short,
the fact that we have experienced
some inflation, does not mean it
will continue indefinitely. Nor,
should we exclude the possibility
that in place of its concern over

inflation, the ; Federal Reserye
Board might be confronted in
dealing with* aspects of deflation
in the future.

Applied to bonds, it appears
that a 'halt, of the very forces
which supported our latest in¬
dustrial boom—forces that helped
to depress the price of bonds and
to stimulate the rise in stocks—

may -well reverse the balance of
investment favor to bonds.

Presence of Sizable Discounts

At present levels, the bond
market embraces an unusual phe¬
nomenon and one which may later
prove to be a powerful market
stimulant, namely, discounts.
Many bonds are now selling at
prices which afford sizable dis¬
counts from principal amount or
face value. Here again by their
nature, bonds (which represent
an obligation for repayment of
principal at a specified future
date) afford something different
than stocks. If Mr- Investor buys
a $1,000 bond of Pennsylvania
Railroad Series F 3V8S, 1985, at
a market price of say 74, he will
be investing $740.00 1 and stands
to receive $31.25 a year, or 4.22% 2
fixed income thereafter, irrespec¬
tive of whether automobile sales
decline 20% or not. In addition,
he stands to profit from the dis¬
count at which he has bought his
bond for he will be in a position
to collect $1,000 in principal pay¬
ment in 1985 for the bond which
cost him $740.00 now. That is
like buying $1,C00 of cash 28 years
from now with currently deflated
dollars.

After many years of practical
experience iii'the field of invest¬
ment, the writer is impressed with
a certain established principle, to
wit: that with inspect to any rep-

Resenfatjvd security; the lower the
price!, the less the buyerV^risk,
Suppose that in March, 194(1, 'Mr.
Investor bought $1,000 of Reading
Company 1st & Refunding 3%s
Series D, 1995, at the then exist¬

ing price of 105, or, for the. sum
of $1,050.00.1 At that- level he was
assured of receiving fixed! income
of $31.25 a year, or 2.98% 2 and
when the bonds.matured in 1995
he should collect $1,000 for the
bond that cost him $1,050. As
the bonds were callable at prices
approximating his cost, the only
chance of increase in value of
his investment lay in the remote
possibility that bonds generally
might sell at still higher prices.
Meanwhile, the possibility of de¬
cline in the market value of his
investment was substantial, add¬
ing to the element of risk. Con¬
trast this with the present situa¬
tion. If Mr. Investor buys $1,000
principal amount of the same
bond today at, say 75, he will in¬
vest $750.00,1 will receive $31.25
annually henceforth, 4.17%,2 and
when the bonds reach maturity,
he will be entitled to receive

$1,000.00 cash for his present in¬
vestment of $750.00. Due to dras¬
tically lower prices than prevailed
in 1946, opportunities for capital
gains are exceptional and the
element of risk is reduced ma¬

terially.

Conclusions

Appraisal of the existing situa¬
tion in the bond market suggests:

(1) That, we have reached a
stage of Readjustment in business
and industry and a probable re¬
versal of the forces that have
depressed bond prices..

(2) That, as the rising trend
in dollars of dividends is checked
or falls off, the value of fixed
dollar income in the form of bond

interest, will increase and become
more attractive to investors.

(3) That, the sizable discounts
at Which bonds are selling present
unusual opportunities for long-
term capital gains.

(4) That, generally, speaking,
sound bonds appear to have
entered an important buying
ranged While it is always possible
that prices may go somewhat
lower before values turn upward,

present prices appear attractive
forRefected i^yestmtent purchases.
- * r<5)4That; it4s time to buybonds.

Two Admitted to

Co.

1 Disregarding brokerage costs,

2 Computed on the basis of running
yields.

Hardy & Co., 30 Broad Street,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, an¬
nounced recently that Benjamin
Wetzler and
John H. Ju¬

lian; member
of the Ameri¬
can Stock Ex¬

change, have
been admitted
to genera 1
partnership in
the firm.
Mr. Wetzler

has been ac¬

tive i n t h e

building field
in this city
and in upstate w.ul.r
New York.

A graduate of Syracuse Uni¬
versity, he served five years in the
Army in World Wa*\.II during
which period he held the post of
Assistant; Ordnance Officer to
General Matthew B. Ridgeway,
18th Airborne Corps, and was dis¬
charged with the rank of full
Colonel.

New York Stock Exchange
; Weekly -Firm Changes
The New York Stock Exchange

has announced the following firm
changes: /

J. Robinson-Duff & Co. will be
dissolved March 1.

C. Radford Van Ness will retire
from partnership in Francis I. du
Pont & Co. Feb. 28.
Mark D, Scher will withdraw

from partnership in Edwards
Hanly Feb. 28. ;
Joseph H. Mathews will retire

from Lamson Bros. & Co. Fdb. 28.
Jean T. Beane and -William li.

Kistler, Jr., will retire from. Hm4
it^jd partnership in Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner. & Beane Feb.28.

With Reynolds & Co.
v

(fepeclai to The Financial Chhoniclk)

CHICAGO, Ill— Bernard L.
Burnstine, Frank A. Connolly, Jr.,
Paul J. Pfnol, Earl A. Schoenwald
and Edward D. Somberg,are with
Reynolds & Co., 39 Sot(th La Salle
Street. ,,

1

{•'

TABLE I

-EXAMrLE-
Approx. Mkt. Prices

m 3-30-40 2-15-57 Decline

Government bonds:
U. S. Treasury 2M>s, Dec. 1964-1969 106^4 9214 13.2%

Municipal bonds:
N.'Y. City Corp. Stock Trans. Unif. 3s, 1980 125 98 1 21.6

Railroad bonds:
. Pennsylvania Railroad F 3VsS, 1985_.__ 106 74 30.2
Industrial bonds (short term) r
Koppers Company lstv3s, 1964 106 95 10.4

Public Utility bonds:
„ Commonwealth Edison 1st 3s L, 1977- 109 93 14.7

.TABLE n

\

-EXAMTLE-

General Electric ... ''16 .

* - General ; H2" ■ '
United States Steel.A *14 t;
D-J Average.3Q industrial stocks 199.75

'

-P '"** relfecC Kubsegaent stnek split-tips.
■ '".v.-. v v . i

Approx. Market Prices
:t-;tO-tO 2-15-57 -

55 .

> 40

,61; .

468.07

Advance'

• : 243.8^
, * f 233.3 *

* . -.335.7
134.3

r.i 'Y * -w-~

This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

$10,000,000

New England Power Company
First Mortgage Bonds, Series G, 4%%, due 1987

Dated February 1, 1957 Due February 1, 1987

Pr•ice 102% and accruedinterest ,

The Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only such
of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

HALSEY, STUART A CO. INC.

STERN BROTHERS A CO. - CLAYTON SECURITIES CORPORATION

MULLANEY, WELLS A COMPANY . THOMAS A, COMPANY

RAFFENSPERGER, HUGHES A CO.
imcoffpomateo.. • • •

. ALLISON-WILLIAMS COMPANY

CUNNINGHAM, SCHMERTZ A CO., INC. FAUSET, STEELE A CO.

FIRST OF IOWA CORPORATION PATTERSON, C0PELAND A KENDALL, INC.
'

I

February 19,' 1957. ' i . • ■

~7

r..
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Connecticut Brevities
The Connecticut Light and

Power Company has mailed rights
to its stockholders to purchase
one new share at $16.50 lor each
seven shares owned of record
Feb. 11. The rights will expire on

March 6. The proposed sale of
927,598 shares will provide the
company with net proceeds of
about $15 million, which will be
used to partially finance the 1957
expansion program which is cur¬

rently estimated at about $35.3
million. The company's opera¬
tions for the year will provide an
additional $13 million, leaving an"
additional $7 million to be raised

by borrowing or sale of securities
by the year-end. Upon comple¬
tion of the present financing the
capitalization ratios will be ap¬

proximately 41% debt, 21% pre¬
ferred stock and 38% common

stock.
U if if

Hartford County Mutual Fire
Insurance Company has filed a

bill with the Connecticut General

Assembly which provides for a

change in its name to Mutual In¬
surance Company of Hartford. The
present name, which was adopted
in 1831, is now being changed be¬
cause the company is broadening
its scope of operations which orig¬
inally were limited to Hartford
County but now include the
states of Connecticut and Massa¬

chusetts, with further expansion
planned.

if if »*;

The Fire and Casualty Insur¬
ance Company of Connecticut is,
seeking permission, of the Con-*
ndcticut General Assembly to in¬
crease its authorized capital from
$1 million, all of which is pres¬
ently paid in, to $2.5 million. The
bill filed provides that up to $750,-
000 of ,the additional authorized
capital can be issued as preferred
stock.

» *" ' Of " if ' it

Stockholders of The Danielson

Manufacturing Company, whose
operations have been centered in
a three-story building in the Elm-
ville, section of Danielson, have
recently approved a plan calling
for sale of the company to Nichol¬
son File Company of Providence,
ft. I. The purchase price was $1,-
420,000 plus the liabilities orr the
date of sale. Danielson has been
a manufacturer of molded and ex¬

truded nylon products for such
customers as the automotive, avia¬
tion and marine industries. Pres¬
ent plans call for the operation of
Danielson as a subsidiary at its
present site through the previous
management. The plant currentl
employs about 150 persons.

The Plastic Wire and Cable
Corporation has recently com¬

pleted an offering of 14,514 shares
of its common stock. The shares
were first offered to stockholders
on a one for 12 basis at $16.50 per

share. All but 212 shares were

subscribed for through warrants
and the balance of the shares were
sold at competitive bid.

if if if

The annual report of The Con¬
necticut Development Corporation
for the 1956 year contains a sum¬

mary of its operations since its
establishment in June, 1954. Dur¬
ing the period loans totaling
$1,170,900 have been made and re¬
payments have amounted to $370,-
447. The loans'have been made to
small businesses in instances
where bank or other financial in¬
stitution loans have not been
available. The loans have ranged
in size from $25,000 to $50,000, and
of the borrowing companies only
three have employed more than
100 persons. It is estimated that
the loans have helped preserve or
create' about 2.200 jobs hi the
state.

Attractiveness of fire
Insurance Stocks

By ROGER W. BABSON

The excellence of the long-run income from fire insurance
stocks leads noted financial advisor to recommend classifying
fire insurance companies with the best, investment trusts for
their "safety, diversification, and good management, resulting
... in both capital gains and a fair income," Mr. Babson

calls attentioncto attractive price at present.

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

Feb. 21, 1957 (Milwaukee, Wis.)
^Milwaukee Bond Club annual
dinner at the Wisconsin Club.

Feb. 26, 1957 (New York City) *
Wall Street Post No. 310 V-.F.W.
Annual Essay Award Luncheon
at Whyte s Restaurant (145 Ful-

I have recently been quoted as selection of their securities, which ton Street). ;
follows: "I believe if Jesus were are also most carefully watched.. March 1, 1957 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
here today, instead of being (a by an investment committee. The Investment Traders Association
carpenter, He wouid be an insur- record of the investment holdings

a n e e agent." of these companies is very com-

My explana- mendable. - '
The Premium Cycletion of this is

that I believe

tne insurance
business is a

clear illustra-

of Philadelphia annual Mid-
Winter Dinner at the Bellevue-
Stratford Hotel (to be preceded
by a luncheon and reception).

tion of applied insurance Company, where this
Christianity.

Chairman of Fin. Comm. *<•«" w- *>■>••"

Joseph A. Thomas

The New Britain Broadcasting
Company, owner of the WKNB
radio and television stations, was
recently sold to the National
Broadcasting Company, subsidiary
of Radio Corporation of America,
for a price in excess of $1 million.
Arrangements for the sale were

made approximately two years

ago but were not approved by
the Federal Communications
Commission until recently. Since
the sale the call letters cf WKNB-

TV, which operated ultra high
frequency channel 30, have been

changed to WNBC-TV.

Joseph A. Thomas, a partner of
Lehman Brothers, has been elected
Chairman of the Finance Com¬
mittee of The Flintkote Company,

succeeding tne
late John M.

Hancock, it
was a n-

nounced by I.
. J. Harvey, Jr.,
- F 1 i n t k o t e

President.

Mr. Thomas
has been a

Director of

the; Flintkote
C o m p a.ny
since 1936, ex¬
cept for a ^pe¬
riod during
World War U
when he was

on active duty as a Lieutenant
and later as Commander irj the
United States Navy, and is a
member of its Executive and
Stock Option Committees.
Mr. Thomas is also Chairman of

the Board of American Export
Lines. Inc., and a Director of
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing
Co.; the Detroit Baseball Com¬
pany; Van'Rnalte Co., Inc.; hiae
Water Oil Company; the Head Ski
Company; Litton industries, Inc.;
and Underwood Corporation, of
which he is also Chairman, of the
Executive Committee.
He is also a member of the Fi¬

nancial Committee of National
Airlines, of the Advisory Board of
the 30 Broad Street Branch,
Chemical Corn Exchange Bank,
and of the Board of Trustees of
the Presbyterian Hospital.

Form Teachers
Securities Corporation

LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Teachers
Securities Corp. has been formed
with offices at 1125 West Sixth
Street to engage in a securities
business. Officers are Henriett
Raaf, President; Richard Haley,
Vice-President; Lionel De Silva,
Secretary; and Charles T. Kranz,
Treasurer.

houses have not burned. If one

Over a period of years the in- March 8, 1957 (New York City)
come from fire insurance stocks New York Security Dealers As-
has been excellent. There are .: sociation 31st anniversary din-
cases, such as that of the Home ner at the Biltmore Hotel.

record extends over 100 years March 8' 1957 (Toronto, Canada)
If someone's

There is however a cvele in the Toronto Bond Traders' Associ-
h o m e burns, indust ' which 1 ;hoJdmention. ation 25 th anniversary dinner
the company Thele will be a period of hcawy at the King Edward Hotel.
does not usuj jOSSjes an(j jow profjts, after which M?m 1057 fChicago. III.)
ally"use,its companies * get permission " American Bankers Association
capital to pay from the State Commissions to 11th National Instalment Credit
the unfoftu- raise their premium rates. Then Conference. "

The InsUWnTe' a PeriQd of fod April 21-23, 1957 (Dallas. Tex.)A«er a few years, losses climb Texas Group o{ Investment
Bankers Association annual

meeting at the Statler Hilton
Hotel.

is paid frojn premiums contrib- again, but the - companies will
qted by the rest of us -Whose agajn be allowed to increase pre¬

miums. In- the long run, the
ol us dies and the wife receives state Commissions are fair.with
insurance for $20,000, the yest of the insurance companies and al--May 6-7, 19o7 (Richmond, Va.)
us, thlough our piemiums, -pay low them a reasonable average Association of Stock Exchange
the wife these much-needed funds.

profit Those who buy these Firms Board of Governors meet-
Let me now give you some ideas, stocks and consistently hold them in2 at Jefferson Hotel. ^ *
as to my thoughts on insurance, should have safety, diversifies-. May. 8-11, 1957 (White Sulphur ^in general. -. "v. / ' tion, and good management, re- Springs, Va.)
Different Kinds of Insurance suiting over a long period in both j Investment Bankers Association
The dmulest insurance is life * capital gains and a fair^ income. . Spring meeting at the Green-ine simplest insurance is ie jn a(jdition, corporations such brier Hotel.

insurance. On these lite company ag tlle Qamewell Company arestocks I was very bullish a few constantly at work installing fire May 19-23 1957 (Cleveland Ohio)
years ago when they were cheap; alar *sprinkler systems, and National Convention of Invest-
but since then they have increased 0ther means of fire protection nient Analysts Societies,
threefold in price, an£'hence are Legislatures are constantly passing June 13-14, 1957 (Cincinnati,not so attractive. The - health,•, laws-forcing fireproof - construe- Ohio) '■
accident, and automobile company ^ion. Dangerous slums which are Cincinnati
stocks have never appealed to me;- breeders of Iires are being con-hi i4 cama exit r\ ha ciirofv onH - _ . _ _ _ - .but some are OK. 1 he surety and stantiy torn down. All of this
bonding companies I know noth- lirnri«. tft fhaworks to the advantage of the

Municipal Bond
Dealers G^oup*annual spring
party at Sheraton Gibson and
the Maketewah Country Club.

ing about. The fire insurance jnsurance companies, their policy- - 10 on iq^ (Minnf-mnii«companies I have studied " for fhai- ctnf.u1nHPrc June 19-20, 1957 (Mmneapolis-
, , ., holders, and their stockholders,

years and have invested consider- Just now the industry is in a
able money therein. . period of heavy losses and most

Many Disagree With Me fire insurance stocks can-be bought
. , . . lor much less than their book

The investment trusts have vaiue Hence, this seems to be thebeen doing considerable selling of right time to buy good fire in-insurance stocks, especially those
of the fire insurance companies.
They feel that the present "agency
system" is becoming * obsolete.
There may be radical changes: in
the selling organizations of the
fire insurance stock companies;
but their executives do not now

admit it. ' *

St. Paul)
Twin City Bord Club annual
outing and picnic with cocktail
pariy at Hotel Nicollet June 19
and an all day sports program
at the White Bear Yacht Club,
White Bear Lake, Minn. June 20.

Australia (o Issue

$20,680,600 of Bonds

surance stocks.

Sept. 25-27, 1957 (Santa Barbara,
Cal.)

Investment Bankers Association
Fall Meeting at Santa Barbara
Biltmore. -

Sir Percy Spender, Australian Oct. 7-8,1957 (San Francisco, Cal.)

Ambassador to the United States, Association of Stock Exchange
Many investors also fear the conftj™ed that Sir Firms Board of Governors .meet-

mutual stock fire companies. Fac*den, ... Treasurer of th^ ing at Mark Hopkins Hotel.
holders1'in' the'miS hVeom" C^mowe"^ ®«i. W-U. 1957 (Los Angeles.J."Ah*.n?utu.al ,llf® com" Government to file with the Callf->panies, but certain stock fire in¬
surance companies use a mutual

Securities and Exchange Commis¬
sion today, (Feb. 21), a r^gistra-

Association of Stock Exchange
Firms Board of Governors meet¬

ing at Beverly Hills Hotel.

National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention at

the Homestead.

Dec. 1-6, 1957 (Hollywood Beach,
Fla.)

Investment Bankers Association
Annual Convention at Holly¬
wood Beach Hotel.

I

l§0yprimary Markets in

CONNECTICUT

SECURITIES

CHAS.W. SCRANTON & CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange

New Haven

New York—REctor 2-9377

Hartford — JAckson 7-2669

Teletype NH 194

system, for premiums They offer J;on stat^ent coveri'ng ?20.000,-
'°f?Ve , f tUi?'er ° "?su.rance a 000 of 15-year bonds to mature Nov. 3-6, 1957 (Hot Springs, Va.)good part of .the commission now

on jyfarch { 1973
going to the agent. My own The public offering of t^e issue
ing is there will always be a field underwritten by a groupfor both classes, each one keep- 0f investment firms Jieaded by
ing the other on its toes.

Morgan Stanley & Co. and is ex-

Diversification and Management mac^e al°ou^ March
The sensible investor will clas- The bonds will be non-redeem-

uFG ln?urance companies with aj-,je before March 1, 1967, except
the best investment trusts. By for the sinking fund. The sinking Oct. 29-Nov. 3, 1958 (Colorado
buying such fire insurance stocks, fund will be sufficient to retire Springs, Colo.)
an investor get the advantage of approximately 50% of the issue National Security Traders Asso-the dividends and coupons paid prjor to maturity. ciation Annual Convention at
on the securities held by the in- The proceeds of this issue will the Broadmoor,
surance company, and in addition, used principally to refund ap-
profits, if any, from the fire in- proximately $17,000,000 of 3in¬
surance business. This gives in- bonds which mature on June 1,
vestors diversification of securi- 1957. '
ties plus a cut in the fire insur- The Commonwealth intends to
ance business. Can any mutual accept the maturing 3V4% bonds ..

„ , n winvestment trust match this com- due June-1, 1957 in payment for William H. Becker, Donald W.
bination?

„ ^ the new issue. - Bogren, Leslie G. Everitt, George
In addition to diversification,, The most recent public fmanc- g Marvin Jack F Walden and

investors in fire insurance- stocks ing by the Commonwealth in the ' w'wood are now with Elhave the advantage of excellent United States was an offering of Eugene W. Wood are now wiinr.1
management. Fire insurance com- $25,000,000' 15-year 4 V> % bonds Paso Management Company, Mm-
panies employ experts for -the on June 30, 1956. ing Exchange Building. -

With El Paso Management
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.—
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Foreign Aid—Design for
National Suicide

"V- .

1
•• ••-■ By HON, SPRUILLE BRADEN*1 a. '« ;»•

Former Ambas&ador to Cuba, Argentina, and Colombia

Diplomat asserts it is "suicidal'? to squander the fruits of our
labor all over the globe under the guise of so-called "foreign
aid." Calls false the claim- that give-aways will improve living
conditions, win friends and allies* and" defeat Communism.
Citing expenditures in-specific areas, maintains Mid-East pro¬

gram exemplifies a situation Where >U. S< picks up the tab for
_ - V . others' high cost bungling of its own affairs ; • ... i ---■:

It * is wicked to weaken this
nation as Democrats and Repub¬
licans alike are doing by confis¬
catory" taxation and extravagant
'waste at home' • A -\ ?

'of our citizens'

-earnings a n d
-

savings. But it f
; is suicidal tor"
/squander the
fruits of our

toil all over

the globe un¬
der the guise /

of a so-called ':

"foreign aid." '
<• "The advo¬
cates of for- "

eign aid in-"
sist that1 it be

r increased and
continue d

Spruille Braden

more or less indefinitely. They
allege our great wealtn and pro¬
ductive capacity . place a moral
obligation on: us to support others.
,Thrs nation never has and, praise
God, never will fail to . aid the
needy. But, in keeping with our

.'religion, we believe charity is a

function of the individual. and

.notf of government.; We . gladly

.will give: to' the unfortunate,
;wherever" they may be, but . we

;want to choose the amount# and
method of giving and not have
the sum and means forced upon us

by government, v •'.A.-?', y

, It is claimed that foreign/aid
"give-aways" will improve, living
conditions in the less developed
countries and create new markets
for . American products. It is
'claimed that Washington's hand¬
outs ^ will win and hold friends
and allies for our country arid de¬
feat the Soviets and Communism.
•* These claims are false. If the

"entire national income of the

United States were spent to im¬
prove the living conditions of the
hundreds of millions of unfortu¬

nate people.in the underdeveloped
areas, their living - conditions
would not be raised even'1%;
and the benefits would not be

< lasting, because of their fast
growing populations.
Under the give-away "foreign

aid" program, United States prod¬
ucts and services are bought with
our tax dollars and then given
away abroad. This is an absurd
way to promote trade. The only
way to create new and profitable
markets is the way we have al¬
ways done it — tne businesslike
-way of sound private enterprise
and investments. This business¬
like way is the way that increases
productivity and, therefore, en-
-ables the less developed countries
/to get the means to support themr

'

selves aiid accumulate their own
"

capital, which will finance further
development. This is the way we
achieved our own progress and
prosperity.

•

Foreign aid cannot buy, at any
• price, trustworthy friends and al¬
lies. To try to "buy friends is a

, futile attempt at bribery and ig¬
nores the fact that those who get
something for nothing usually
value it at precisely nothing. The
folly of Washington's spendthrift
policy has led many foreigners to
proclaim that the best way to get
a handout from Uncle Sam is to

kick him in the teeth.

*A broadcast by Ambassador Braden
on Manicn Forum of Opinion, .South Bend,
Indiana, over Mutual Broadcasting Sys-

'

tem; Jan. 27, 1937. (Published by per¬

mission).

y
The Soviets * and Communism

never will be defeated by United
states "give-away"-programs. Oh
the contrary, j our "grve-away"
programs are founded "on the
Communist doctrine-that the pro--
dUctlve workers shall'support the*
'incompetents and the loafers. Both
'Lfenih and Stalin violently opr,
posed -all development by priva te -

etUeipi lse and /investment:-; They
said tnat the backward natiohali-
ties could, be ?communized only
through prolonged aid from the
advanced countries, aid such as

Washington is now. " disbursing."
Due to: ignorance of Communist
policy and the basic Soviet plan,-
our-government has been and: still
is subsidizing the USSR's long-
range campaign against the United
States, r - * - ♦ '* ■ * ■■ *: y* -

-

, . A Squandering Agency Is -

. "SDNFED;" Heat Is oil •* .

\ , •-'•-Taxpayer- : • *

Encouraged by American'-bu¬
reaucrats and intellectuals ready
and willing to give away money

they didn't earn, the Communists
and Socialists have been demand-,

ing that a large share, or perhaps
all'-of the United States foreign,
aid • be channeled 'through a
United Nations agency known as
SUNFED (Special United Nations
Fund for Economic Development).
Thus; your money and mine,
would be taken away from us and
spent by a group of foreign Com¬
munists, fellow-travellers and
Socialists, for the benefit of
"neutralists" and even of Our en¬

emies.

We must be alert because this
same crack-pot scheme, but with¬
out the name SUNFED, is being
pushed by many lobbyists.
Who are the advocates of for¬

eign aid? They are; (1) misguided
idealists or - sentimentalists, ■> who
seem to believe friendship can be1
bought through government-to-
government grants and. loans; (2)'
some business and labor leaders,
whose industries, thanks to this
program, may sell their wares to
or through the International Co¬
operation Administration in Wash¬
ington; (3) above all, the thou¬
sands of bureaucrats whose soft

jobs and lush expense accounts
depend on the continuance of for¬
eign aid.

Today the overhead cost of
channeling aid funds through
Washington is estimated as high
as 40 cents of every dollar. As
much as 40% of every dollar goes
to a pack of bureaucrats who thus
feed off the rest of us.

The groups in favor of "give¬
away" foreign aid cleverly con¬

fuse, misinform and mislead high
government officials, members of
Congress and many civic leaders,
who haven't enough time really
to track down how foreign aid is
misspent. It is impossible to track
down how billions are spent by
going around the world in 80
days. We can't even keep track
of how many millions, much less
billions, are spent at home. And
there are certainly many good
uses for our own money, right
here at home.

The. plain truth is that the
United States is going-broke, com¬
mitting suicide, by uselessly giv¬
ing away billions of dollars to the
rest of the world.

'

The direct debt of the United
States is about $280 billion. This

vast sum is almost twice the
combined debts of all other prin¬
cipal nations. Of this huge amount,
between- $100 and $120 billion
have been given away or loaned
lo foreign governments.

/ 'About $3 billion of our gifts
have been used by foreign gov¬
ernments to reduce their national
debts. This $3 billion has been
added to our own national debt.
I t, has ..done us no good of any
kind?'.' '■ 7V

. A part of the United States for¬

eign aid has gone to finance "hot
money'7' movements, i. e., specula¬
tive. or* flight, capital movements
from recipient countries to tne
United States. These movements
have swollen foreigners' balances
in the United States to about

$26 V2 billion.
, :

Oh, Goody! We Can Keep Our
I'-.- /; 77 -t,v Rings
*

• For these balances; they can de¬
mand air our gold, of which we

Americans, except in jewelry, are
not fallowed to have? a single
ounce/ If they do this,, there will
be absolutely no gold backing for
the dollar. . -

,-If such a financial disaster hap¬
pens, you may rest assured no

.aoreign nation will come to our

rescue.- y • .
. • .

-. Often ywe hand over millions
of our taxpayers''dollars to coun¬
tries having such vast wealth and
revenues- tnat they could easily
finance their own requirements
for both material ana technical

aid.;/ " "■ ; „ .

' By/June'30, 1957, the total of
United States giants and credits
of dubious value given in foreign
aid since 1946 will be $60 billion.
I grasp what $60 billion really

means when'I add the assessed

-valuation v of all real and other

property in the 17 biggest cities
of this country, to arrive at a

grand total of just over 60 billion:
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia,
Los ' Angeles,' Detroit,: Baltimore,
Cleveland, St. Louis, Washington,

'

San Francisco, Boston, Houston,
Pittsburgh, Milwaukee, New Or¬
leans, Buffalo and Dallas.
We would be appalled by the

mere suggestion that these 17
biggest cities, if it were possible,
,be shipped overseas as gifts to
foreign nations. Yet, in effect,
that, is What we have done.

. " But as it is, the dollar loss and
the consequent drain on us tax¬
payers isn't as serious as the harm
done to the morals and morale
of other countries and of our¬

selves. -
Certainly over $60 billion

should bring us spectacular re¬
sults in the way of great respect
and friendship, and security from
Soviet; aggression. Instead, it is
evident that never did so many

people give away so much for so
little.

Some of the recipients of our

aid have turned "neutralist" or

begun playing with the Commu¬
nists; Other recipients are critical
of the United States. For ex¬

ample, the French Prime Minister
said: , the Americans managed
to create something very near to
hatred ... by the way they gave
tneir aid."
On Jan. 3, a Congressional

Committee reported that $250 mil¬
lions of United States aid to Iran
has been administered in a "loose,
slipshod and unbusinesslike way"
that was "shocking" and so un¬

reliable that the extent of loss
and waste could not be de¬

termined.

I Similarly, utter confusion has
existed with our foreign aid funds
in Bolivia. A well-known com¬

mentator and economist writes
that our grant aid there is used
to maintain service on Bolivia's
loans with the Export-Import
Bank; that is, we give away

money so that a bankrupt can pay
interest on his debt to us and thus
maintain a ficitious record for a

United States Government lend¬

ing agency.
A leader of the Bolivian Marx-

. ist police-state government, which

has confiscated the property of its
own citizens and foreigners—in¬
cluding Americans— boasted his
government * was > more radical
even than that of Communist
China. Yet, Washington agencies
are reported; during- the last three"
or four years, to have given this
little country well over $100 mil¬
lion in grants and dubious loans
or concealed donations. Much of
this / money has been wasted,
stolen and gone into black mar- ■'
kets. "/•; ".... ■ ■ •"'
This is comparable, on a small

"scale, to the one billion of hand-
-auts to Tito, who forced fleeing
refugees to return to Hungary,
who publicly praised the Kremlin
for its inhuman methods in sup¬
pressing the anti-Communists: in
Hungary, and who again is hand-
in-glove with Moscow.
*• Now our government apparently
intends, in similar fashion, to
guarantee Communist control of

Poland, by giving foreign aid to
the Gomulka government. How
insane can we get? When will we
learn that so-called national Com¬
munism is just as evil and anti-
American as international- Com¬
munism? •; ,

It seems that, whenever a na¬

tion gets into financial trouble or

has to pay a high cost for bungling
its own affairs, the United States
will pick up the tab. As a result
of Suez, we propose to spend* a
billion or so in grants or loans
to everyone connected with that
affair — England and France,
I£gypt and Israel; in fact, the
whole Middle East. Some of our
contributions may be concealed
partly by being made through the
World Bank or the Monetary
Fund. • /

Mr. Eugene Black, President of
the World Bank, speaking "of the
nationalist passions and dangerous
myths being aroused and propa¬
gated by some advocates of eco¬
nomic aid to the so-called under¬

developed nations, said that some
/aid-has engendered a turmoil and
discontent which?. could |4jhwart
further development; ^f not
threaten the very foundations of
world order.
; We, as Americans, must imme¬
diately demand that Washington
quit confiscating and wasting our
hard-earned money on' "give¬
away" foreign aid programs. We
must stop our government from
leading the United States to de¬
struction by suicide.

American Securities Adds
(Special to Thk Financial Chronicle)

GREELEY, Colo. — Harold D.
Eitzen is now with American Se¬

curities Company, 1515 Eighth
Avenue. He was formerly with
Waddell & Reed, Inc.

T. S. Peter»

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — T. S.
Petersen, .President of the Stand--
ard Oil Company of California,
has been elected national chair -

man of the
[71957 National
Invest - in ~

A m eric a

Week, which
will be oU-
served irt'

, m ore .thai*
/ha l f a;'hun¬
dred citietf

throughout
the country
A p r i 1 2H
through May
4, 1957.
Announce¬

ment of Ma*.

v
. Petersen's;

election was made by Frederic A.
Potts, chairman of the board of
ihe National Invest-in-Americft
committee . and President of tiv>
Philadelphia National Bank,- '
The first National Invest-in-

America Week was held in 195b
with 22 cities participating, and
in 1956 there were 49 cities taking
an active part.? >

. Many segments of banking, fi ¬

nance and industry this year art;
expected to join the program,
using the theme: "Every Ameri¬
can An Investor in Jobs, Savings,
Homes, Insurance and Securities,:'
Mr. Petersen said. National arid
regional headquarters will providu
focal points for literature ami
advistory aid for business, indus¬
try, labor, agriculture and other*
organizations which will join
this program to publicize the eco¬
nomic system which has maciu
America great. ;

Among the prominent organiza ¬

tions backing the movement .are
the Investment Bankers Associa¬

tion of America; the U. S. Savingu
Bond Division of the Treasury
Department; Chambers of Com¬
merce of many cities across thj
country; the Association of. Stock
Exchange Firms; and the Nev/

York, American, Philadelphia-
Baltimore and West Coast Stock

Exchanges,:

With Merrill, Turben
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

"

CLEVELAND, Ohio — Richard
M. Covington has joined the staff
of Merrill, Turben & Co., Inc:,
Union Commerce Building, mem¬
bers of the New York and Mid¬

west Stock Exchanges. .

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities
The offering is made only by the Prospectus. }

NEW ISSUE •

\

Danly Machine Specialties, Inc.
150,000 Common Shares

($5 Par Value)
1

$ I
3

r?; j
hi ' j

1

Price $15.50 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any state from such of the several Underwriters, ^ I
including the undersigned, as may lawfully offer the securities in such state.

A. G. Becker & Co.
.

'

Incorporated - ' . »

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Kidder, Peabody & Co*]
Incorporated

■ White, Weld & Co. *Ladenburg,Thalmann & Co.

Bacon,Whipple & Co.
February 19, 1957
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

The stock market was

largely a stalemate this week
and while it offered little spe¬
cific clues to future action the
fact that selling was highly,
selective and far from urgent
was highly encouraging.

if if if.

In rebounding a bit swiftly
to the 468-70 area, the list
had fulfilled the technical

considerations after its slump
early last week through the
"bear market signal area."
Whether a base could be

formed in that area for fur¬

ther progress without a test
of the new low was moot, op¬
posing schools of thought be¬
ing equally vociferous.

Chart Theory Indications
From a chart theory stand¬

point, a retracing of the
ground covered by the rally,
with the low holding, would
be more constructive than an

extension of the rally past
normal confines. The idea is

that an overly vigorous rally
without properly paving the
way would be more vulner¬
able to adverse developments
than one based more solidly.

if if if

, -Chrysler's independent
strength bumped into occa¬
sional trouble but without up-

siting a rather generous seg-
.ment of market opinion that
Estill holds it as one of the Is*
.sues best in position to make
a spirited comeback this year.

if if if ■ ' . *

.• Company estimates are
that Chrysler's first quarter

' results should < exceed the

: good final quarter of last year
'

which was the Only quarter
, that saved 1956 from being
-downright ugly. Some Street
sources estimate the first

-quarter results as high as $3
or more against $1.57 in the
final quarter of last year.

Chrysler, moreover, with
only 8.7 million shares out¬
standing is capable of far
more volatile action than
General Motors with its 280

million shares.

Auto Omens More Favorable

An inordinate amount of
attention was being paid to
auto production generally.
Auto output is a sturdy prop
for steel making, rubber sales,
glass firm results, etc. The
omens here were not unfa¬

vorable, production currently
outrunning last year's results
for the first time in a compa¬
rable period. The guidepost is
not without its faults, how¬
ever, since production was

•

dropping at this time last
year.

if if if

An even more " depressed
item was .United Fruit which
not only is within easy reach
of recent lows, but is only a

few notches above its low for

the last decade. United Fruit
in recent years had fun the
gamut of troubles from labor
to politics to weather. Gen¬
erally the company is re¬

garded as being in a prime
position to show a good re¬

covery in earnings this year,
which makes the $3 dividend
rate reasonably sheltered.
And the raterecent market

prices has offered an above-,
average 6M>%.

A Utility Beneficiary
In line with the general

preference for utility issues
because of their defensive na¬

ture over the more vulnerable

manufacturing shares, Com¬
bustion Engineering which is
one of the two largest pro¬
ducers of power equipment
was held in high regard rath¬
er widely. The company,

moreover, is heavily commit¬
ted to the atomic energy field.
It has a backlog equivalent to
two years' operations and, in
addition, :s a candidate, for a
better dividend.

❖ if if

While the pattern, particu¬
larly in the chemical indus¬
try, has been for a profit-
pinch from high costs, Air
Reduction not only 'boosted
sales 14% but brought down
to net income 22% more than
in* the previous year. This
compares; with a sales - im¬
provement' for the industryW
about 4% and whittled prof¬
its. Air Reduction in recent

years has been diversifying so
that its industrial gas and
welding equipment portion of
the business is down to Only
a bit more than half of total

volume. There are no present
indications that any financing
will be necessary to continue
its heavy expansion expenses
and, in some, quarters, the
company is also among the
candidates for a moderately
higher dividend payment.

A Recovery Situation
National Biscuit is another

case where the substantial

price correction of recent
months not only has dropped
it to a lotv level for recent

years but has even wiped out
the progress of several years.
The company has been heav¬
ily committed to an expen¬
sive replacement program for
around a decade now which
is nearing completion, and is
largely responsible for a pro¬
nounced upturn in profits late
last year. The economies of
the new facilities are ex¬

pected to have an even more

pronounced effect on earn¬
ings this year.

Also a candidate for a prof-
. it rebound is Bendix Aviation

* which last - year showed a

slight decline largely because

of new products and lagging
p rice increases. Increased
sales are predicted by the
company for this year and a
return to normal profit mar¬

gins will make it one of those
with a brighter outlook than
the general run. The company
is well diversified with a

broad line of control instru¬

ments, missile work, elec¬
tronic equipment, computers
and auto products.

if if if

In the category of issues
most severely depressed re- *

cently, hence worthy of some
attention, Food Fair Stores
looms importantly. The stock
has slashed better than| 40%<
from its peak value in recent
months despite the fact that
it ranks high in the super¬
market business as one that is

growing rapidly. The com¬

pany isn't overly prominent
on lists of companies . ex¬

pected to show large earnings
increases this year but is cer¬

tainly well deflated from
earlier overly-o p t i m i s t i c
levels.

if . . if if

General Motors, too, isn't
ranked as in a position to
show any startling gains in
sales or profits this year but
on a straight .dividend basis
the sheltered $2 payment rep¬
resented a neat 5% return
when the stock broke through
$40. The decline from the

high was in the nature of
one-fourth. That the dividend
is hardly in jeopardy seems

accepted, so the yield is a

good one on a issue/-of such
high-quality with o u t too
much chance of any further-
important declines left. - -

"ATT—-A Comforting Refuge
•American Telephone /h a s

had occasional spells of being
popular in sagging markets
and, v as * usual through the
yeaf spine h independent
strength usually kindles anew
the ancient talk of a stock

split.. Apart from this outside
chance the issue stands on its
own feet as an investment .is¬
sue at a comfortable yield of
5% at recent prices. The main
disadvantage i n Telephone
for most traders is that it is

almost completely devoid of
romance in most of its opera¬
tions. Nevertheless, in periods
when the over-all market is
a bit short of being sensa¬
tional, Telephone is a com¬

forting refuge which, in part,
could account for its some¬

what contrary popularity.

| The views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any
-time coincide with those of the
• "Chronicle." They are presented
as those of the author only.]

Joins United Securities
(Special to Thc. Financial Chronicle)

GREENSBORO, N. C.—Alex M.
Rankin, Jr. is now with United
Securities Company, Southeastern
Building.

Wilbur H, Clayton
/ Wilbur H. Clayton, partner in
H. Hentz & Co., passed away Feb.

• 17 at the age of 63. \ **'

Continued from page 2

The Security I Like Best
15% beyond 1956 with earnings
going forward at least as much.

Having established itself as a
multi-million dollar enterprise,
Shulton is now programming its
expansion along a multi-pronged
formation. It is going ahead in
fine chemicals, in new toiletries
and in the, exploitation of foreign
markets. Long kept out of Eng¬
land by government regulations
favoring local cosmetic companies,
Shulton has started to penetrate
that important market. Penetra¬
tion is going ahead well in Latin
America also. |-
Because of the importance of

aromatic chemicals in its products
and the company's emphasis on

high quality, Shulton has become
an important manufacturer of per¬
fuming and flavoring chemicals.
Du Pont and Proctor & Gamble
are major customers. It also sup¬

plies desoxycholic acid to Schering
from which the latter makes its

metacorten hormones. Expansion
of the chemical operations has
been pushed vigorously in recent
years.

Shulton's business has been built
on quality toiletries for men,

packaged so as to attract the femi¬
nine eye at Christmas time. Two-
thirds of its sales comes in the
second half as the stores stock up
for the ChristmarS trade. Extreme¬

ly careful packaging is part of
the Shulton success formula but

the quality of the merchandise is
superior also. As a result, a certain
number of husbands are added to
the Shulton faithful every year
and become regular customers de¬
spite the premium prices charged
for Old Spice products.
Men's cosmetics is a much big¬

ger business than Wall Street
imagines. For instance, 1955 sales
of hair tonics totaled $54 million
against a $59 million*, total for
women's cleansing creams; shave
lotions were , $32.5 million and
.topped women's hand lotions ait
.$29.5 million. Old . Spice is prob¬
ably the most popular of all shave
lotions. While the company has a
line of women's toiletries also, it
is recognized king in the men's
field. As suchf, it probably has a
mote stable; position than most
cosmetic companies because men
have a psychological tendency
toward I - loyalty to an accepted
product while women have a

strong urge to shop around con¬

tinually for something new. On
the other hand, there is no chance
for a spectacular killing in men's
cosmetics as Revlon made in

women's. Woman's insatiable urge
to try something new makes her
branch of the- business fiercely
competitive but fascinating in its
possibilities. While Shulton may
succeed in becoming an important
seller of women's cosmetics also,
this isn't likely—companies which
are tops in one branch of the
business usually remain secondary
in others.
Until April 1956 Shulton was a

privately-owned company with
virtually all stock owned by the
Schultz family and by A. T. Stan¬
ley, President of the Stanley Soap
Company. It was Stanley who in
1934 gave the new company the
credit needed to buy its then chief
raw material—soap—and get go¬
ing. There are two classes' of
stock—A and B which are com¬

pletely equal in all respects, ex¬

cept that each class votes for a

separate half of the directors.
220,000 shares of A and B com¬

bined were offered to the public
last year at 17% -a .share. The
stock went briefly to a premium
at 20 and then lapsed to under 15

• and rallied to about its original
goffering price. An 80c dividend
Which ,dould easily be increased
df the directors wish, gives an ap¬
proximate 5%'yield. Finances are

soiind, even ample, but the comJ

pany may -be conservative in its
dividend policy because it may

prefer to expand with internal
funds rather than capitalize some
of its projects and borrow the
money. . .

However, with the indicated
rapid growth rate in both sales
and earnings, stockholders should
be able to look forward to higher
dividends in the not too distant
future., With earning power now
established well above $2 a share
and headed briskly in the direc¬
tion of $3 a share, the stock seems

underpriced. Once the public rec¬

ognizes its growth potential and
also its inherent stability, Shulton
could prove another Avon and sell
for 13 times earnings. In a few
years what is a $17 stock now
could be a $35-$40 issue. I saw

it happen in Avon and I think
that the chance that it might hap¬
pen in Shulton is worth taking.

Banks for Cooperatives
Offer Debentures
The 13 Banks for Cooperatives

yesterday (Feb. 20) publicly of¬
fered $55,000,000 of 3.80% 8-
month consolidated collateral trust

debentures, dated March 1, 1957
and due Nov. 1, 1957.
The proceeds, will be used to

redeem the $52,800,000 of 3%%
debentures maturing March 1,
1957, to repay short-term borrow¬
ings, and for lending operations.
The debentures are being of¬

fered at par through John T.
Knox, 130 William St., New York
City,, the fiscal agent for the
banks, with the assistance of a

nationwide group of security
dealers. - ;

; Richard Aulebach Opens 1
Richard H.- Aulebach is con¬

ducting a securities business from
offices at 444 East 66th Street,
New York City." M V

L. M. Rratin Opens
L. M. Braun & Company, Inc.

has -been formed with offices
at 70 East 45th Street, New York
City to engage in- a securities
business...... , -.. *

V Foiin Cumulative Iitv. ]
a > Cumulative Investors Program,
Inc. is engaging in a securities
business from , offices at .150

Nassau Street, New York City. -

*' IRA Investors Formed ;

Ira Investors Corp. is conduct¬
ing an investment business from
offices at 205 East 43rd Street. 1

W. A; Noller Opens
DELMAR, N. Y. — W. Arthur

Noller is conducting an invest¬
ment business from offices at 19
Wilshire Drive.

Planned Financial Programs
Planned Financial Programs,

Inc. is engaging in a securities
business from, offices at 110 Wil¬

liam Street, New York City.

P. W. Brown Opens
Preston Reaves Brown is en¬

gaging in a securities business
from offices at 500 Fifth Avenue,
New York City.

Elmer Dobbins With

Austin. Hart & Parvin
SAN ANTONIO, Texas— Elmer

W. Dobbins has become associated
with Austin, Hart & Parvin, 4119
Broadway. '. ...

Dwight F. Faulkner % :
-... Dwight Foster Fairikner ppassed
away Feb.: 18 at the age of *66.
He was formerly-with Ernst & Co.
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ASSOCIATES LOANED

AMERICAN INDUSTRY

OVER S124 MILL10N

ASSOCIATES PROVIDE©

/ From a small beginning 38 years ago, Associates has
forged ahead to where today it is one of America's most
important sources of Credit—having provided over

$1M BILLION last year to the automotive industry
-alone, for retail installment purchases and dealer
wholesale financing. In addition, Associates annually
provides hundreds of millions of dollars to

needs. With assets of over 900 million dollars,
Associates looks ahead, proud of its impor-

J

tant part in supplying America the credit,
so vital to our expanding economy. *

ASSOCIATES 1956 FINANCIAL REPORT
CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS

ASSETS

Cash and Marketable Securitiesi

Receivables: '

Retail motor vehicle installment
receivables*.. ...... . .

Wholesale motor vehicle short-term

, loans. . . ./../ ...................

Direct and personal installment loans.
Commercial and other receivables. .

Less: Unearned discounts.....,.-.....
Reserve for losses

• Total receivables, net. v. ......v.„ ..
Other Assets ...... :

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED INCOME

Dec. 31,1956 Dec. 31,1955

$ 90,150,167-; $ 85,724,980

$700,367,608 - $649,982,667

72,102,682 • - 81,398,810
62,836,287 - 48,481,888
40,278,730 35,362,536

$875,585,307 $815,225,901-
54,429,155 , 49,347,481
22,314,277 18,833,110

$798,841,875 $747,045,310
-16,038,965 12,444,059

$905,031,007 $845,214,349

STATEMENTS

Year Ended
Dec. 31,1956 Dec. 31,1955

Discount, interest, premiums and other
. income : $122,457,993

Operating expenses. • 86,919,697
Net income before Federal income tax. 1 . $ 35,538,296

Provision for Federal income tax 16,030,000
Net income $ 19,508,296

Consolidated net earnings per share of
common stock after payment of
preferred dividends $5.93

$109,907,061
73,552,926

$ 36,354,135
17,350,000

$ 19.004,135

$5.86

LIABILITIES

Notes Payable, short-term. ......
Term Notes due within one year...

Common Stock Dividend payable
<. January 2, 1957................
Accounts Payable, Accruals and

- Reserves. V. .

Unearned Insurance Premiums. .

Long-Term Notes
Subordinated Long-Term Notes .,
Preferred Stock. . .

Common Stock . ....

Surplus . .. .

Dec. 31,1956 Dec. 31,1955

$436,556,800 $424,290,800:
28,021,000 34,720,000

.2,031,557 1,875,283

. 37,481,065 38,161,383
29,227,061 . 30,156,749
182,300,000 142,565,000

. 65,600,000 60,500,000
22,500,000 22,500,000
31,254,720 31,254,720
70,058,804 59,190,414

$905,031,007 $845,214,349

Commercial and Installment f inancing

ASSOCIATES INVESTMENT COMPANY

ASSOCIATES DISCOUNT CORPORATION

and Other Subsidiaries

HOME OFFICE • SOUTH BEND, INDIANA
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IDo We Require New Patterns of
Competition and Cooperation?

By GEORGE ROMNEY*
President, American Motors Corp.

Confident in the auto industry's continued growth and con¬

vinced serious inflation threats are rooted in growing concen¬

tration of social and economic power, American Motors head
believes self-discipline alone cannot solve cur major economic
problem of inflation. Mr. Romney suggests modernizing and
strengthening our anti-trust laws, and eliminating basic conflict
between them and our labor laws; praises the "Big Three" forv
their competitive achievement;, maintains remaining five car
companies, without artificial support, represent an absolute
minimum number for adequate competition; and declares we
need a national policy, applied, on basis of equity and prin¬
ciple, to maintain the process of birth, growth and death in
basic mature industries. Decries wage-price spiral and ponders
whether employers combined to negotiate industry-wide bar¬
gaining can still remain sufficiently competitive to avoid public

demands for government control.

tion is a wage-price spiral, v. The Government to remain aloof in the
present chain reaction"; started bargaining process. Actually it is
with the automotive wage settle- likely that industry-wide bargain-

said our economy is becoming
"laboristic." | . "

Considering the consumer bene-
.-ment in the summer of 19o5, was f.ng in the auto industry - would' fits produced by our economy, I
further spread with the steel set- bring government intervention,
tiement last year, and is being re- That leads to point number two.
fleeted in higher raw material, Industry-wide bargaining in the.
service and finished product costs, auto industry could create a pub-
The sharp rise in the cost of liv- lie reaction different from that in

ing for consumers from these and raw material and processing in-
other factors appears to be moder-. dustries. The raw material and
ately affecting the current auto- processing industries sell products
mobile market. - '*''■'+* used and paid for largely by other
.As President Eisenhower point- industrial firms,, whereas * the

ed out, wages must be "reasoiiably auto companies sell products
related to improvement in produjc- largely used and paid for by indi-

. tivity." The fact is, ; wage arid vidual customers. • When carried
benefit advances have been great-; back, to 1 their ultimate sources,

.; er than the'* rate of productivity costs and prices of manufactured
increase since 1955. 47 ' products are largely made up of
Our industry grew to greatness wage's and other labor costs. The

by passing part of the benefits chain reaction of ,.pattern: wage

subscribe to the view that it has
been more accurate in' recent

years to call it "consumerism"
rather than "capitalism."- But is
Slichter right? Is it becoming "la¬
boristic"? Is labor going to absorb
a disproportionate- share of the
productivity improvement and
what effect will this have on the
future automobile market?

' > ** * .

Only Self Discipline? -

President-Eisenhower,made this

appeal: "Freedom has been de¬
fined as the opportunity, for self-
discipline., This definition has a

special application to the areas of
wage and ^price policy in a free

of greater productivity to the* cus- letting basically fixes the level of 7 economy. Should we persistently
tomer in terms of reduced prices costs and prices. What would be

the reaction of car buyers to an
industrial counterpart of Walter
Eeuther negotiating and fixing
with him the lever of labor costs

Evidence is mounting of a

fxindamental change in the auto-
3K»bile market. A major revolu¬
tion is occurring in car use
patterns.
Jilarly Ameri¬
can cars were

tlesigned on
the basic

premise of
family and
i ;roup mobil¬
ity, unlimited
law materials
r i n d cheap
fuel. Personal
individual

mobility has
now become
the primary
use considera¬

tion; raw ma¬
terials are becoming somewhat
limited and gasoline prices are

and greater consumer values!
Will the benefits of. increased

productivity be as widely distrib¬
uted in the future? *Vl*' '

Not unless important ' changes for all car companies if that level
occur. President Eisenhower rec- is then followed by price increases

these "Big Three" cars now on the ognized the problem and urged by all companies? *' .

roads would occupy 10,116 miles leaders in business and labor to > Excess concentration of capital
less highway space. think well on their responsibilities and labor power have produced in
This market change is acceler- to the American people. He said: several countries—Germany, Italy,

fail to discipline ourselves even¬

tually there will be' increasing
pressure on government to redress
our failure. By that process free¬
dom will step by step disappear."
While freedom depends on self-

discipline, short of human perfec¬
tion it is not enough. Just as the
nation's founders recognized, the
necessity of dividing and distrib-

ating, and will do so for years to
come.-Actually, future increases in
car ownership and use will add
steam to the process.

Only Five Remain
The process of competition has

eliminated all but five motor

companies making passenger cars.

"The national interest must take Great Britain, etc.—the political ■ political and governmental
piecedence over temporary ad- insistence that government parti- P°wer> so we are confronted with
vantages which may be "secured } cipate in the bargaining and pric- necessity of reappraising and
by particular groups at the ex- ing process to protect the un- providing further for the division

organized consumers' interest. It ant* distribution of the nations
has proven to be the sure road to social and economic .power.,While
government intervention and the anti-trust laws-have ser,ved a
some form of collectivism. Toyn- £ood purpose, they no longer ap-
bee, the great British historian, P*y adequately to economic con-

pense of a\\ the people.'

Industry-Wide Collective
Bargaining '

Following the mid-summer 1955
Of the automobile companies that wage settlement, Henry Ford* IF concluded it was the excessive

George Romney

remain three rank in size among
.the five largest industrial compa¬
nies in the country. The other two

-

are among the eighty largest. All
have continued their competitive
drive to secure bigger percentages
of the market.

The "Big Three," with 96% of
industry sales, have achieved their
pre-eminence by methods that are

centration that does not result

from engaging in prohibited prac¬
tices. The anti-trust laws should
be modernized and strengthened
to provide for the continuation of
birth, growth and death -in our
mature basic industries. This is as

soaring. HOW MANY cars they jess subject to criticism by com-
cwn has become more vital to
millions of families than WHAT
cars they own. We are entering
the age of Car Wardrobes. Only
in the past few years have Ameri¬
cans had a choice between the
big American car and new com¬
pact and small cars. The rising

indicated his concern about, the power of capital and labor that
wage-price problems, and urged produced Hitler.in Germany and
industry-wide bargaining as a Mussolini in Italy. • , ;

possible solution. - , , <*. r-,' ' ' , *•
Should the automotive, industry ' - What Is the Alternative

consider-adopting this course of If separate company bargaining .... .

action, this break from individual with industry-wide unions is one- essential to our economic vigor as
collective bargaining by motor sided :with few exceptions, and it is to life .itself. -v.J
companies will raise some basic-,nation-wide bargaining is inimical- This should be done on the basis
questions which dealers and man-, to competitive economic freedom, of principle and policy and not on
ufacturers will want

. to -study is there an acceptable and-yeffec- '.the basis of discretionary admin-
carefully/The consequences could tive alternative?V ' ' i«tr»Hvp r#»sr»nn«hiiitvy
be far-reaching. - ■ "

, " ; There is, provided the economic
The idea of industry-wide bar- realities of today's inherently one-

familiar. I admire them dor thisf-gaining would not have risen ex- sided collective bargaining rela-
and other, achievements. While cept for the vast power now exer-ytionship are recognized. -1 stress
there are onlv five car companies cised by the' union.Apparently "'^inherently"' because many .union w

left, and while in my judgment Ford experience^ has cdnvinced deaders have . on f 'specific issues to - discipline prices through the
that represents an absolute mini- them that they cannot effectively and occasions displayed restraint competitive process and, at the

petitors, customers, employees,
stockholders—yes, and dealers—
than any with which I am

istrative responsibility.
- In addition to modernizing the
anti-trust laws, the basic conflict
between the anti-trust laws and
the labor laws should be elimi¬
nated. Ibis an economic .absurdity

sales of compact and small cars mum number for adequate com- resist demands of the, character,,*aftd statesmanship. Walter Reu- same time encourage inflationary
is not a passing phenomenon. It
is too soundly connected with the
new patterns of car use for that.
Consider these hard facts: Sale

of compact and small cars is high¬
est in areas most dependent on
automobile transportation. They

petition, I am unalterably opposed achieved in 1955. Yet,Walter "ther has dorie so.; He did right wage increase through unre-
to artificially supporting compa- Realther has already declared that after American Motors was born.- stricted concentration of' \
nies that cannot sell on the merit in 1958 the U. A. W. would, "win I mention this to emphasize that power.'The biggest economi
and value of their product a

sufficient number of cars to

customers free to make their
choice. American Motors is plan-

the highest economic wage; con- my remarks are not ; based on
cession we have ever "Won.. v competitive difficulties or person-

cannot convince General, alities. rwe

are selling for smaller discounts ning its future on that basis. We
or at a premium. They are in
great demand on used car lots and
their resale value is higher than
low priced large American cars.
Bale of medium priced cars is
riowing up. Sale of compact and
small cars is heaviest among

young people and people with
money and brains—The "Joneses"
that influence future purchasers.

believe in competition and its
indispensable functions. We are

basing our future on. growing
public, preference for compact and
small .cars and the single unit
construction of larger cars. We are

not seeking restraints on competi¬
tion or any special governmental
assistance. The government should
not discriminate against the

Motors to part with its millions > The obvious .underdog position
by pious platitudes. We've'got to' of the individual working man in
have a wallop." our big business economy finally
Now whether G. M. could win resulted in laws during the 1930 s

Where injected into a multiple or smaller companies in the place-
Car Wardrobe owning family, ment ' of military contracts but
ihey are used much more than neither should they use this or

in a strike over union demands

that exceeded the broad and long-
range public interest is academic,
and I believe will remain so.

As a matter of principle I am

personally opposed to industry¬
wide bargaining. With the steel,
glass, coal and many oth^r indus-

that encouraged - collective bar
gaining.. In my opinion, for the
most part, the resultant growth of
collective bargaining has been in
the * public interest. However,
these laws removed virtually all
limitations on union power.

; Now through the 'concentration
of union power the relationship

union

power, me biggest economic de¬
cision our industry and our nation
must make is whether to permit
industry to go down the present
union road of unrestricted concen¬

tration of power, or whether to
restrain both and make them go
down the American road of divi¬

sion and distribution of power.
- In all history there are only a
few instances where absolute
power has not resulted eventually
in calamitous abuses and ultimate
disaster. ' .

tries already bargaining on, a,jn collective. bargainjng has beentotal industry basis, why should. Most

the bigger cars. Admittedly, I
Iiave inside information on the

subject. My company is leading in
the sale of compact cars and is
Ho. 2 in the sale of small cars.

The future car market will be

Bigger, much bigger, if the indus-

any similar method of subsidizing
their existence.

To 'me, government methods
used to create new aluminum

companies as competitors for the
Aluminum Company of America
are not desirable. I do believe we

reversed in most situations. Most

employers are now the underdogs.
The anti-trust laws which apply
to business support the limitation

try wms the struggle ahead, but it need a national policy that can be
will be a market divided between appiied on the basis of equity and
the conventional American big principle that will maintain the
cars and the new compact and process of birth, growth and death
iimall cars. The fact,is, the post- jn our mature basic industries. I
war road of American automobile believe any industrv that los€. the
flunking design and costs leads discipline of competition exposes
down some blind alleys. itself to the discipline of absolute
Just consider the waste of raw authority, either public or private,

materials and family income from
operating two-ton cars to trans- The Nation's Number One
port even a 200-pound man to Problem
work, or a 115-pound woman to I want to touch briefly upon

The Threat of Collectivism

The Russians have maintained
that our economic system contains
the seeds of its own destruction.-

Certainly the greatest danger we
face is hot,the external threat of

, . . communism. It is the internal
of business

po>vpy..pn a c p threat of an economic collapse ortive employer basis. This has . b , adoDtion of th£ verv
produced the dilemma now faced co]fect^vism we seek to avoid ^
by the auto industry.. Can em- rel

sults shoV out a little of Ameri-

and stiU remaih sufficiently com- can complacency. When we note
pefitive to avoid public pressures ^LomTdevXnment ne^nTwe

„ nf dirnnt mumrn_ economic development perhaps we

there be any question .about the
err companies thus strengthening
their bargaining position? Partic¬
ularly when it is in the national
interest to retard and if possible
stop the inflationary aspects of,.a
wage-price spiral. .- *

Basic Points of Concern

There are two basic points of
concern. First, the use of indus¬

try-wide bargaining by the auto
industry could accelerate the con¬

centration of union power on' a ^tern^d^ question recently, asked Mikoyan,
national basis. There is no legal their top economic figure, and his

answer. An American; reporter,

for. some form of direct govern¬
ment control? Is the.coal industry

should give more heed to the

the store. Let me cite one graphic the nation's No. 1 economic prob-
lact. If 50% of the three smallest lem—inflation.
cars built by the -"Big Three" President Eisenhower, in devot-
tince 1950 had been the size of ing a major portion of his recent
our compact car. and 50% had state-of-the-union message to this
Been the size of our ♦small car, subject, termed it "the principal

l arrier to national concentration

of union power or to industry¬
wide bargaining. Union selection
of its collective bargaining pattern
setters could be shifted to a na¬

tional and industry basis instead
of an industry and company basis.
If.this were done, if the unions
were to take this approach the
auto industry would have to join
with other industries in a national
industrial combination for nation-

For years coal companies have
negotiated industry - wide agree¬
ments and then followed with

price increase?. Coal labor costs
and prices have, greatly shrunk
the relative size of coal markets
when the total expansion in fuel
consumption is considered.
On one point wide public agree-

Marguerite Higgins, asked him
this: "Are you serious in believing
that ... in the foreseeable future

you will surpass the United States
of America? Are you confident
that, if I return to this country
in 1970, at that time the Russian
economy will have surpassed the
American economy?" He an-

♦From an

the National

ciation, San Francisco, Jan. 28, 1957.

ment is crystallizing—our country
cannot afford a continuation of Swered: "That depends on many
the inflationary aspects of a wage- things. It depends on such things
price spiral. ^ 1 as monopoly, whether competition

_ _ Sumner Slichter, the highly re- continues in your country."
One basic cause of today's infla- make it impossible for the Federal, garded Harvard economist, has While his meaning may not be

r address Mr Romney before<threat *<> efficient .functioning--ofbargaining to keep pace. Such
d Automobile Dealers Asso- a free enterprise system." - Patioh - wide bargaining, would
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clear, the area he considered most
important is crystal clear.

The Choice

We must choose between the

discipline of competition or the
discipline of absolute authority.
There is no other choice. And re¬

member: "A house divided against
itself .cannot - stand." That is as

true of our economy and the auto¬
motive industry,\ as it is of our

country., .... . .

Our self r discipline - involves
more than individual self-re¬
straint. It must be positive, too..
To: bev fully effective requires
v ol untary co-operation, with
others. Only in this way can we
do the jobs too big for us indi¬
vidually as dealers or as manufac¬
turers. Never forget this: "Ours
is a voluntary society. The fabric
of American life is woven around
its tens of thousands of voluntary
associations. The inspirations for
progress spring from these volun¬
tary agencies not from bureauc¬

racy. If these voluntary agencies
were to be absorbed by govern¬
ment bureaus, this civilization
would be over. Something neither
free nor noble would take its

place." , ' . v

. i Some skeptics might say talk
about voluntary cooperation
among the rugged individuals that
compose the automobile industry
and their "associations" is wishful
thinking. This overlooks the co¬

operation of the men who founded
this industry.. Were they less in¬
dividualistic? No. Actually, it is
individualism that makes co¬

operation possible and effective.
Weaklings usually fail to cooper¬
ate and when they do it doesn't
amount to anything. Furthermore,
it is cooperation that makes indi¬
vidualism and freedom possible.
Without it our choice would be
what one man can do or what
we can do through the state. It is
my fervent belief that as manu¬

facturers and dealers, individually
and through our associations—all
of them—we can preserve compe¬
tition and establish the new pat¬
terns of cooperation, our future
success, and "a still greater strug¬
gle" make "necessary." This we
must do if we are to serve our

customers and our country, and
realize the larger opportunities
that lie ahead.

Anaconda Common Sfk.

Offering Underwritten :

By Hallgarten Group
In one of the largest common

stock offerings in recent years,
Anaconda Co. is offering its 116,-
000 shareholders rights to sub¬
scribe at par ($50 per share) for
1,734,865 additional shares of capi¬
tal stock on the basis of one share
for each five held of record Feb.
14. 1957. The subscription offer
will expire at 3:30 p.m. (EST) on
March 5, 1957. An underwriting
group of 230 firms headed by Hall¬
garten & Co. will purchase any
unsubscribed shares.

Net proceeds from the sale of
these shares will be added to the

general funds of the Anaconda Co.
Such funds, together with amounts

becoming available from deprecia¬
tion, accelerated amortization and
earnings are to be used in connec¬

tion with a five-year improvement
and expansion program of approx¬
imately $350,000,000 by the com¬

pany and its consolidated subsidi¬
aries. Of these expenditures, it is
estimated that approximately 67%
will be expended on properties in
the United States and Canada and

33% on properties in Chile and
Mexico.

Projects included in the im¬

provement and expansion program
and their estimated costs are $120,-
000,000 for further expansion of
nietal production- in the Butte,
Montana district and .elsewhere in
the United States, $80,000,000 to
develop and equip the El Salvador
mine in Chile, $36,000,000 for im-~
provements at the Chuquicamata

mine and plant in Chile, and about
$100,000,000 for expansion' and
modernization of existing fabri¬
cating facilities and completion of
new fabricating facilities now un¬
der construction.

The Anaconda Co. and its sub¬

sidiaries constitute one of the

world's largest producers of cop¬

per and zinc and of fabricated cop¬

per, brass and copper-base alloy

products. For many years they
have been engaged in the mining
and smelting of copper, zinc, lead
and manganese ores, the refining
of metal products including silver,
gold, cadmium and certain other

rare metals) obtained therefrom

and from purchased ores and ores

treated on toll, and the manufac¬
ture and distribution of semi-fin¬

ished and finished copper, brass

and other alloy products. Since
1952 the company has been en¬

gaged in the mining and treatment
of uranium ores and is believed

at present to be the largest domes¬
tic producer of uranium ores and

concentrates. In 1954 the company

began production of aluminum

fabricated products and in 1955

the production of aluminum from-

purchased alumina.

McLeod, Fisher, Crook
& O'Neall Formed

HENDERSON, Tex. —McLeod,
Fisher, Crook & O'Neall, Inc., has
been formed with offices in the

Kangerga Building, to continue
the investment business of Crook
& O'Neall, Incorporated of Ft.
Worth. A branch office will be
maintained at 316 Bailey in Ft.
Worth. .* •

The financial high¬
lights in the adjoining
column tell the story of
another "good" year. In
our annual report we have
tried to tell the story of the

people that made this prog¬
ress possible. We will be

happy to send you a copy.

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

At December 31

1956 1955

Property and plant.

Capitalization ;. . .'
Capitalization ratios-

Common stock equity. .

Preferred stock . ,

First mortgage bonds . ,

Number of shares—common stock .

$224,218,000 $201,738,000

$173,142,000 $170,688,000

DP&L SERVES

OVER A MILLION

PEOPLE IN WEST-

CENTRAL OHIO

38.3%
14.4%

47.3%

37.4 %

14.6%
48.0%

100.0%

2,629,037

100.0%

2,619,256

For the Year

m ■

Operating revenues $ 73,527,000 $ 68,023,000

Earnings on common stock.. .< $ 10,010,000 $ 8,798,000
PER SHARE OF COMMON STOCK

Total taxes $5.92 $5.49

Earnings $3.81 $3.36
Dividends paid ............ $2.25 • •' $2.05

Diversified, world-famed in¬

dustries plus an outstanding
farm economy have created
an area with "built-in sta¬

bilizers." m '

I'.
W-i

THE DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY

25 North Main Street Dayton 1, Ohio
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Allowing Railroads to Succeed
. By FRED G. GURLEY*
President, Santa Fe Railway

- - Noted rai'.road executive regretfully calls for a substantial
increase in freight rates to offset constantly rising costs of
labor, materials and supplies. Also, urges greater equality for
the railroads in the fixing of competitive freight rates and
advocates elimination of v/artime excise taxes on freight and

- passenger transportation. Reviewing the $12 billion Class I rail
capital improvement expenditures from 1946 to 1956, Mr.
Gurley considers this a remarkable achievement for an industry
just able to earn an average annual return of less than 4%
during an unprecedented decade of business activity. Terms
union monopoly power "one of the most potent forces contrib¬
uting to our present economic position . . and seeks elimi¬
nation of compulsory unionism, not unionism, as a step in the
direction of protecting human rights and in balancing rights of

labor with that accorded capital.

I am sure the problems of 80 rail charges. This tax also dis-
years ago seemed insoluble to criminates against the long-haul

ciation accounting whjch the rail¬
roads must follow and enforces ,J
original cost depreciation account-:'
ing for freight cars. A standard
box car purchased in 1930 cost
about $2,500. A comparable car at
today's inflated prices costs ^bout
$7,500. Putting aside the relatively
small matter of salvage allowance,
these figures mean that when to¬
day we retire a 1930 freight car
and purchase a replacement unit,
we have available from our

depreciation accrual fund only
$2,500 with which to buy a car
that costs an additional $5,000.
Bear in mind, if you please, that

I am not talking now about capi¬
tal outlays to expand our plant
in order to serve you better. I
dm talking simply about continu¬
ing the plant in existence, about
keeping it intact, unit forJ-unit.
This point is of considerable im¬
portance in connection with that
additional $5,000 needed to pur¬
chase the replacement unit, since

Deregulation VersusRegnlation
In Our Transportation Future

By OWEN CLARKE*

Chairman, Interstate Commerce Commission

Without denying the need for essential minimum regulation,
ICC Chairman asserts: (1) equal opportunity for all those
engaged in transportation is, essential to the public; (2) a '

strong common carrier industry is vital to a "great transpor¬
tation future"; and (3) public welfare is best served when the
Commission speaks freely on proposals and legislation. In this
vein, Mr. Clarke maintains railroads can not drop passenger
traffic without inviting government ownership or operation,
and opposes H.R. 3424 which would place independent regu-
latory agency under the Executive arm when it is Congress',
intent that an agency arm of Congress provide a sound trans¬
portation system. Aware of the percentage decrease in traffic
carried by regulated carriers, author urges less pusillanimous
statements and more positive action to acquaint Congress and

the public with transportation facts-of-life.

In the past few years there has
come to be a feeling on the part
of quite a few people that regu¬
lation essentially 1 is a kind of

ties. In my

opinion, the
solution lies

i Fred G. Gurley

Owen Clarke

- -

. . ... there are only three sources to

many men of that day, just as the shipper seeking to compete with wbich a railroad can look for
problems confronting us appear tne short-haul shipper in common capj^al funds: one is from inves-

at times al- markets—that is of particular in- tors> one js from borrowings, and
most beyond lerest to shippers in the West third is from retained earn-

o u r capabili- who are using distant markets. jngs. Some other private enter-
Repeal of these taxes is sup- prjses> so-called, are able to look

ported generally by all forms of government subsidies to meet
„ transportation, by shippers and fjnanciai needs, but the railroads

now where it travelers and by numerous other cannot? and for my owrL parf j do
has always national, regional and local groups. not Want them to. -

lain in the Repeal of these taxes would re- '
application of move a serious handicap to the Meeting the Inflationary Deficit
the principles common carriers and to the users Qn the Santa Fe we have looked
that are basic of common carriers. The levy, of retained earnings as the source |
to our system course, is imposed upon the user. 0f funds to keep the plant intact,
of govern- - ~ and to expand it to meet the needs
m e n't a n d rreigiu var » of our expanchng economy. I am.

business.■ It Realization of the scope and SUre you recognize that in this
takes time for dimension of our problems comes context the word earnings is not

, . the full sig- from many sources. Wheat grow- synonymous with profits. There
nificance of events and develop- ers are vitally interested in ade- ^ n0 profjt jn a business deter¬
ments to become apparent, but I quate transportation. As a rail- prise until all expenses have been
have faith that we can work out r°ad we are vitally interested in paidf including .the expense of iWVV .,ltw;wcu wcl

the problems when enough of us being able to P^ide ajteqjmte staying in business, and of paying made ^ work for a great trans-
understand them. « transportation. The problems of the tax upon being in business, portation future
One important and domplei our eraJmpinge at This is a vital feature of our pres- We can at least agree that a

question now being considered at upQI? this _single reia l P ent economic plight, for. in the great transportation future or in
the nation's capital has to do with camer. and shipper. o y » illustration which I have given any> event a great prospective de-
the concept of regulation in the examPle> adequate transp ^ato we are not faced simply with the mand for transportation lies
fixing of competitive freight means enough freight cars when problem of earning an additional ahead. .

rates.: As a by and large matter, and where y°u nefd * fPl $5,009 over and above accrued Apparently there is a wide di-
our regulatory policies are based " means not only that, but means depreciation in order to replace a verg^nce of opinion as to the
upon the conditions of some 40 als.<? milhons of Gap*™ unit of equipment. A.t today's tax immediate future. But this is to um, U1 Uumiaw

years or more ago when it may *}a^JJ- rates we have to realize net earn- be expected because our economy goai. Refusal to recognize this
properly be §aid the railroads under the most unfavorable con- ings before taxes, of over $10,000 is a sensitive and. complex mech- need and achieve this condition
had almost a complete, monopoly dlt.10"?; ■ . ' 1Q.R . ; Q ir\?rdef to have $5,000 Jeft with anism with any one of a.thousand not only may shift transportation
in,freight transportation, and un- ,In_the decade from 1946 to 1056, which to cover the inflationary factors affecting its behavior. -* from government regulation- to
der which condition rather frigid 5 e purchased a total of deficit. - During recent years we, Nevertheless^ there are: certain government operation, but may
controls were thought to be nec- 23>600 freight cats, have benefited, by rapid amorti- faqtors in the long-range business far too easily provide the avenue

essary in the public interest. To- a" /ue?penditd?L ^167,500,000. zation—but under present govern- outlook that seem reasonably pre- by which all American industrial
day we have many complex prob- With these additions we not only ment fiscal policy no more_ cer- dictable even .though they .can't freedom could conceivably fall by
lems to consider. These include KePf up with , retirements, but tificates will be granted.' . v be, projected exactly—the growth the wavside. '
highly controversial questions re- made. . a .net '"crease o? about you and I both realize that the p£.population, the quickening rate vvNow r am hot^ o£ those eco-
lated to the so-called agricultural 4»800 farf our fleet. It so hap- dollars which the railroads pay in of; technological .development, the nomjc planners who believes that
exempt trucker, and in fact com- PO* that f0j various reasons the texes and the doUars whjch ri?e in productivity and - employ-'
petition not only among common SWI??rf5lp a i09, ®ss ra.llr°?df retained and applied to keep our ment, the steady; improvement ih wm soive everything or that pri-
carriers, but also between com- d«h°ed -e 38 OOOcars in.that transportation opePating our standard of living;-/ vateSST in^pable^f
mon carriers and private carriers. •£? must come ultimately from you With an expanding economy COping with th^ nation's needs. I

Wartime Taxes kS* into' the ^ man' ^ a ^ «™ly believe .that, government

The function of regulation, then,
is to conserve and advance the

interests of the public—to use the
words of the national transporta-

necessary evil tion policy, it is to promote safe,
which should adequate, economical, and effi-
be drastically cient service and to foster sound
reduced or,, conditions in transportation, all to
even better, the end of developing, coordinat-
eliminateden- ing and preserving a national
tirely — ex- transportation system adequate to
c e p t, of meet the needs of commerce and
course, that of the national defense., „

which affects ; , ; .. >
theirl compete Public Comes First :
itors. Therer , '.As a general proposition, the
f or fe,T am public interest and" the interests
conscious of of the carriers are much .the same

the difficulty beqause anything:which might ad-
of persuading versely affect the carriers usually
anyone Jthat also adyersely affects the public,
regulation as But, in every instance, it is the

now practiced can and will be public interest wjiich. really
counts... :;V ,■/

It seems to me that a better
understanding of this basic;prin¬
ciple of regulation, as well, as an
attitude of respect for it, is an in¬
dispensable requirement - for a

great transportation future. Un¬
derstanding produces self-regula-

, . . A. . , , . . , . z.... - tion to a considerable degree, and
Pdl_t_°.ie<lu:ip_m5nl* At today's tax irtuh^dlate future. But this is to that, of course, is the ultimate

li rvxkrr,! ner' fimds for maintaining your panding population we have, in interference with private activity
One desirable step in the direc- ,[J?" L™Plantand producfag your com- effect, a double expansion which should be kept at an absolute
m of greater equality in com-
'titive opportunities for the rail-

__

roads would be the elimination of livery about 5,800 cars, represent-

*- nooriv ok nnn no™ irx pnmmArrooi ^ouuvutg vout cum- ciicn,, a uuuutc cApanwuu tviuu. snouia De Kepi ai an aosoiuie
tion of greater equality in com- ^rvice an^ave onordeS un- "^^ty must come from your ulti- gives our economy a dynamic po- minimum. But, I believe.also that
petitive opportunities for the rail- deUvereror orMmmmed for de- mate customer, the consumer of tential not previously experienced regulation by the government in

• " - - delivered or pr^rammed tor de- wheat. And just as the price of in American life. The impact of particular spheres is not ipso facto
wartime excise taxes on transpor- an addltioMVcarftoi outiav 'of yT c,?mm°dity has. adYan.ced' this tremendous future growth, if bad, merely because it is regula-ing an aaamonai capital outlay 01 under the pressures of inflation, realized,, should spread its bene- tion. In some areas, particularlytation both freight and passenger. over $56,000,000. Thus

fores that on the Santa Fe we can just- SUmer

I think making wheat now cost the con- ficial effects, as well as problems, transportation, we 'would have
was first imposed during World ir;i^"ih£"we have" consdenl w"1?!w"n'dM bf£ore throughout the entire strata of little progress without it.
Warn primarily for the purpose fouiiTbo™ ou? our economy- / '
of discouraging civilian travel It U°Uuiy borne oar,fair sllar&Ta"d service to you has increased dur-perhaps somewhat more— of the ing the past decade. I fear we

the

Will Public Transportation
Grow?

nal miroose of keeoinf? travf>1pr<; ^""7 » "7" - spiral, iou may nave seen and But the real question of inter-
off keepmg travelers must confess that it has been heard Secretary Humphrey on the est to us today is just what it

against considerable and discour- television program, "Meet the will mean for the transportation

is still in force and unfortunately burden of maintaining an ade- have not seen the end of
operates too well toward its origi- m]atP frpitrht oar mnnlv hut I . . n9r seen ina ena 01
nal purpose of keeping travellrsS S"FPly'„ kII ?plra!-„You may have aad
off the trains.

If regulatory restraints were

removed, as some advocate, com¬
petition would indeed be increased.
But the resulting struggle for
advantage would soon produce
the very abuses that called

The 3% tax on freight charges, aging odds. Throughout the entire press" Sunday Jam 27 He took industries. More specifically, will £?r tbe imposition of controls in
also a wartime measure, is equally period we have been between an the position that everyone had to public transportation be able to p^ . , nalve

accept a share tte n^^i^bUity P^Pate. in a. proportionairoads and other for-hire carriers flation and a nether millstone of for inflation and I think that i<?
because it applies to common car- unfair and unrealistic regulatory true. I am' not so certain that
rier freight haulers but not to and tax laws. It is commonplace evervone will acknowled^p his rp-

private, trucking. , Obviously it in business circles to hear com- spSuitTor do^njdhbfg abont
discriminates as well against ship- plaints against government inter- it.
pers who elect to use the railroads ference with business, and to hear ' Must Increase Freight Rates
and favors those who engage in expressions of concern over in-
private trucking. It has had a sub- flation. I want to give you a

growth and maintain a fair reia- competitive jockeying, many car-
tionship with other segments of nera upon whom the public de-
the economy. Pe.nds f(obsar™e would most cer-

.... , tainly fall by the wayside. This
In my opinion, it can and will wouid mark the beginning of the

if managemeiit, labor, investors, en(j 0£ our great common carrier
users and administrators keep industry with the stable and

We know, of course, that the constantly in mind one cardinal equable rate relationships and:
principle—that transportation is desirabie standardsstantial influence in the decision rnnrrpfp Pvamnio Viorx. cost of livinS in: ices have just Pnncipie mat uaaspuuauun is desirable standards of servicemnuence in the decision concrete example of! what hap- moved ahead another notch. re. an industry heavily endowed with which the public now enjoys.of former railroad shippers who pens when these two irresistible ^ higher^ . a Public interest. The necessityhave switched to transporting,forces me?t ^"with the national,p"ceeas p£ fa^''of reconciling private interestcommodities in their own tracks freight car supply in the middle. * at™ wage incrSs™ with public interest in the trans-

Since bv escaninff t.hp tax t.npv - mauc wage mpreasps tnr manv *?by escaping the tax taey - "iat^c Increases for many teti business is the sole rea-
start with a 3% advantage over Government's Depreciation . - hundreds of thousands of workers , regulation
— Policy under escalator provisions of labor

You know, I assume, that the C011^30!8' And as you know, tho »An address by Mr. Clarke before the
law prescribes the basis of depre- Continued on page 30 ch^Sgo,rFeb!" 3^m57?llon ° menca'

•From a talk by Mr. Gurley before the
National Association of Wheat Growers,
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 6, 1957.

Wants Minimum Essential
Regulation

. Please do not misunderstand me

-i-I am not advocating more regu¬
lation. After all, you cart kill a

Continued on page 30
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Stk. Offers Completed
Public offering of $75,000,000

debentures and 3,750,000 common
shares of Trans-Canada Pipe
Lines Ltd., was made on Feb. 15
in the United States and Canada,
in United States units and Ca¬
nadian units. A group headed
by-Lehman Brothers, Stone &
Webster Securities Corp. and
White, Weld & Co. offered the
United States units while the Ca¬
nadian units were offered in
Canada by Nesbitt, Thomson &
Co., Ltd.; Wood, Gundy & Co.,
Ltd.; McLeod, Young, Weir & Co.,
Ltd.; and" Osier, Hammond &
Nan ton, Ltd. Both offerings were
heavily oversubscribed.
Of the $75,000,000 debentures,

$20,833,000 are 5.60% subordinated
debentures due 1987, United Stales
series, payable in U. S. funds,
and $54,166,700 are 5.85% subor¬
dinated debentures due 1987, Ca¬
nadian series, payable in Cana¬
dian funds.
The 208,333 United States units

will consist of a $100 principal
amount of United States series
debentures and five common

shares, and the 541,667 Canadian
units will be comprised of a $100
principal amount of Canadian
series debentures and five com¬

mon shares. The United States
unit was priced at $156, plus ac¬
crued interest on the debentures;
each Canadian unit was priced at

$150, plus accrued interest on the
debentures.
The debentures will have the

benefit of a sinking fund under
which, on Dec. 31, 1869, and an¬
nually thereafter, an amount equal
to $2,500,000 or 50% of sinking
fund net income, whichever is
less, will be applied to redemption
:of the debentures. Sinking fund
and optional redemption :prices
will be at par plus accrued inter¬
est.

. ♦ ;
Net proceeds from the financing

will be used for the construction
of an all-Canadian 2,294 mile
natural gas pipeline to extend
from the Province of Alberta east¬
ward to Montreal, and to' cost an
estimated $375,000,000. Initial de¬
livery capacity of the pipeline
will approximate 300,000 mbf of
gas .daily and through installa¬
tion of additional compressors can
be- increased to approximately
780,000 mcf daily.; The pipe line
is expected to be in full operation
in. 1958.

Natural gas to be carried
through the line will be purchased
by Trans-Canada in various fields
in Alberta, transported to the Al¬
berta-Saskatchewan border by Al¬
berta Gas Trunk Line Co., and
thence delivered by Trans-Canada
to major population areas inside
Canada, including Winnipeg, To¬
ronto and Montreal.
The company has entered into

an agreement with Midwestern
Gas Transmission Co

, subject to
Federal Power Commission ap¬
proval, to deliver 200,000 mcf of
natural gas per day for a period
of 25 years. The company pro¬
poses to construct a lateral pipe
line from its main line to the In¬
ternational Border in order to de¬
liver the gas to Midwestern for
sale in the United States. Mid¬
western proposes to construct a

pipe line system from the Emer¬
son delivery point across the
states of Minnesota,- Wisconsin,
Illinois, Indiana and Kentucky,
and to connect with the pipe line
system of Tennessee Natural Gas
near Portland, Tenn.
The company's share #of the

cost of the pipeline system will
be approximately $253,000,000, to
be met in part by proceeds from
previous sales- of securities and
from today's offering, artd in part
by proceeds from the sale of $30,-
590,000 first mortgage pipeline
bonds.-514% United States series,
due 1978; $23,019,000 first mort¬

gage pipeline bonds, 5% Canadian:
series, due 1978, and a $20,000,000
5 !4% United State® bank loan due
March jl,, 1962. In addition, the
Government of Canada with the

participation of the Province of
Ontario will invest up to $130,-
000,000 in the construction and
ownership of a 675-mile section
of the line from the western bor¬
der of Ontario eastward to the

vicinity of Kapuskasing; the gov¬
ernment-owned section will be
leased to Trans-Canada for 25

years, with an option to purchase.
Principal owners of the 1,928,124

common shares previously out¬

standing-at. the end "of 1956 are

Canadian Delhi Oil Ltd.; Hudson's
Bay Oil & Gas Co. Ltd.; the Brit¬
ish -Oil Co.,; Ltd.;; and Tennessee
Gas Transmission Co.

Two With Chas. A. Hinsch
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CINCINNATI, Ohio—Robert J.
Brink and Rufus W. Murphy have
become associated with Charles A.
Hinsch & Co., Inc., Fifth Third
Bank Building, members of the
Cincinnati Stock Exchange. Both
were formerly with W. C. Thorn-

burgh Co.

W. F. Kurtz Adds
"(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohid-David D.
Kurtz has been added to the staff
of W. F. Kurtz & Co., Union Com-,
merce-Building.

Two With Hilliard
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOUISVILLE, Ky.—William P.
Munday and Bosworth M. Todd,
Jr. are with J. J. B. Hilliard &

Son, 419 West Jefferson Street,
members of the New York and

Midwest Stock Exchanges.

; With H. C. Wainwright
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) r

'*

BOSTON, M ass.-- Irving 1.1
Magid is now associated With H.
C. Wainwright & Co., 60 State
Street, members of the New York
and Boston Stock Exchanges. Mr.
Magid was previously with Harris,
Upham & Co.

; Joins Estabrook Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

|SPRINGFIELD, Mass. — Mar¬
garet E. Keane has joined th%
staff of Estabrook & Co., 1387
Main Street. .

0

air

But it took rocket fuel cylinders of a special
kind of steel for this JATO rocket

JATO rockets boost heavy laden
planes into the air, permitting greater
in-flight payloads and operation from
shorter runways. A new JATO devel¬
oped by Phillips Petroleum Company
required a case that would endure
a temperature of 2,700 degrees Fahr¬
enheit at 1,000 pounds per square
inch, yet be light in weight, easily
fabricated, and economical. Steel—
National Steel's n-a-x high-tensile

—did the job.
Manufacturers of other types of fuel

containers had been getting excellent
results with n-a-x high-tensile, a

low-alloy, high-strength steel first
produced for industry in .1939 by
Great Lakes Steel Corporation and
Weirton Steel Company, divisions of
National Steel/ . •
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'.jj, Passed with flying colors
*

When Phillips ' Petroleum began
looking for a minimum cost, light¬
weight case for their new. relatively
smokeless JATO, they tested this
National Steel product. In 1954, 100
JATO cases of n-a-x high-tensile

^were put through exhaustive tests at
Air Force Plant 66 near McGregor,
Texas, where Phillips Petroleum is
contractor-operator.
Result: The n-a-x high-tensile

case passed every test with flying
colors. It surpassed the required
standards for strength by as much as

20 percent. ..•* > • "

N-A-X HIGH-TENSILE economy

It was found that these cases were

lighter in weight than other types.
This means less deadweight in take-
offs, added conveniences of handling,
and a big plus in shipping economy.

They were demonstrably easier to
fabricate and more readily welded.
Above all, they cost less.
Once the JATO propellant is ignited

for take-offs, it burns for 16seconds
and develops a thrust of l,0QQ&)ounds.
This imposes high stresses in the
JATO case—which n-a-x high-

tensile has proved, over and over,
it can readily withstand. In tests
at McGregor, Phillips Petroleum uses

the cases again and again.
Future commercial uses of this new

,) i

* *

and comparatively economical JATO
are very feasible. By boosting heavy
planes from small fields hitherto un¬

usable, it can be most advantageous
in transporting personnel and freight
to and from oil fields, mining projects
and other isolated enterprises previ¬
ously denied an air lift.

National's role ,

t .it .,*■ '

The high-strength characteristics that
make n-a-x high-tensile a better

steel for JATO fuel containers also

make it better for many other types
of containers that must withstand

severe interior pressures and handling
abuses . . . and for such products as

truck and trailer frames, wheels and
bumpers, railroad and earth-moving
equipment, shipping containers, pipe,
etc. In fact, its applications are limited
only by man's imagination.
n-a-x high-tensile is, of course,

just one of many steels made by the

divisions of National Steel. Our re¬

search and production men work
closely with customers in many fields
tomake better steel for better {Products.
It is our constant goal to produce

still better and better steel—Ameri¬

ca's great bargain metal—of the
quality and in the quantity wanted,
at the lowest possible cost to our
customers.

For technical information on N-A-X

low-alloy steels,write National Steel Cor¬
poration, Grant BldgPittsburgh, Pa.

SEVEN GREAT DIVISIONS

WELDED INTO ONE COMPLETE

STEEL-MA KING STItUCTLKK

Great Lake* Steel Corporal ion • Vleirlon
SteelOtnipuiiy* Strati-Steel Corporation •

Manna Iron Ore Company • National Steel
l'roducta Company • The Manna Eurnare

Corporation • National Mine# Corporation

NATIONAL STEEL
'

GRANT BUILDING

CORPORATION

PITTSBURGH, PA. >
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Expanding New England Economy
Study used to support Boston and Maine Railroad capital
financing plan shows New England region to be continuously
growing and offsetting shoes and textiles with new diversified
dynamic industries, such as plastics, electronics, atomic and

other research-based enterprises.

Paced by dynamic plastic, elec¬
tronic and atomic industries, the
New England economy has grown

sturdily in recent years and prom¬
ises to continue expanding, accord¬
ing to a prominent firm of man¬
agement and economic consultants.
The firm, Boni, Watkins, Jason

& Co,, Inc. of New York, reached
its conclusions on the basis of a

detailed analytical study it made
for the Boston and Maine Kail-
road. The study has been pre¬

sented to the Interstate Commerce
Commission in support of the rail¬
road's application for permission
to issue $28,874,580 worth of in¬
come debentures and debenture

Bcrip in a preferred stock ex¬

change plan.
"Far from declining, as is com¬

monly supposed, New England is
healthy and vigorous and is off-
Betting the decline in textiles and
shoes by attracting new indus¬
tries," the consultants report.:
Factors particularly cited as fa¬

vorable omens for New England's
continued economic expansion in¬
cluded:
A rising level of capital expen¬

diture. a concentration of "dy¬
namic" industries such as plastics
and electronics, an increasing pop¬

ulation^ forward-looking manage¬
ment, higher non-agricultural em¬
ployment, a dependable supply of
skilled labor and the development
efforts of various local, state, and
legional groups.

Temporary Interruptions

"The declines of 1947-49 and
1953-54 represented only ..tempor¬
ary cyclical interruptions of) this
long-term upward movement in
the over-all level of business ac¬

tivity in the New Fneland area,"
according to Boni. Watkins. Ja«on.
New England's economic health,

thev continued, has been reflected
in the erowth of Personal income,
up 63.4% since 1946. Non-agricul¬
tural employment in September,"
1956. was 3.614,000, or 5.8% above
the 3 416 000 in the corresponding
month of 1950, and "shows real
Ligns of rontinued growth." I
Boni, Watkins, Jason renort that

Hew England has about 15% 0f all
the country's electronics firms and
fabricates fully a third of the U. S.
plastics output. They haye esti¬
mated the value of New England's
plastics prodi"-ts at half a billion
dollars annually.
"The accelerating diversification

and diminishing dependence on

industries' such: as textiles and
shoes, whose future can be read
in their past, stems from the
outstanding advantages the area
offers to research - based enter¬
prises." the management consult¬
ants declare.

„ "F>ne is the abundant °upply of
iiighlv skilled labor, with a set¬
tled outlook which assurer a low
turnover rate. The stability 0f
this skilled labor pool reflects the
strong 'gravitational' force of the
educational and cultural factors
which have Ion** given New Eng¬
land a unioue place in the Amer¬
ican scene."

Boni, Watkms, Jason found in¬
dications of "a continued steady
rate of increase in the area's pop¬
ulation" which also point to con¬

tinued economic growth.
"A growing population." the

firm states, "demands further ex¬

tension of| public and private fa¬
cilities. anp provided new markets
for many(of the region's produc-

Expansion Plans

"All signs point to very high

levels of capital expenditures by
New England firms, at least
through 1960." Capital expendi¬
tures of Massachusetts firms in
1956 were estimated at 21% above

"the high 1955 level" with some
firms planning a 40% greater ex¬
penditure in 1957.
"Available information on pro¬

jected capital expenditures in the
Bay State for 1959 and I960 pre¬
sent an- equally optimistic pic¬
ture," the consultants said. In ad¬
dition there will be heavy outlays
by firms moving' into the region.
This statement is based on plans

already announced by forthcom¬
ing entrants. . * . .

"The expansion plans of New
England's electronics industry are
also noteworthy. If future plans
are carried out, these electronic
firms will spend $67 million for
new plant and equipment, expand
manufacturing space by 18% and
add about 8,000 workers in the
next few years.

'In the field of atomic energy

research and its application to
commercial uses, the New Eng¬
land area has an established emi¬
nence. Contract awards from the
Atomic Energy Commission to
New England institutions had
passed the half-billion dollar
mark by mid-1952, and covered
virtually all areas of study and
experimentation that the A.E.C.
has under way.

"Besides' the activities of the
Electric Boat Division of Genial
Dynamics Corp. in develoning two
atomic-powered submarines, and
the Pratt & Whitney program for
develooment of atomic-powered
aircraft, other fields covered by
A.E.C. contracts include sanitary

engineering fpr radiation safety,
Jmetallurgy, raw materials progS
essing, nuclear physics, mathe¬
matics, medicine, biology, arid
agriculture.

Private Nuclear Plant
. , ■),

"Significantly, developments in
this area havr not been restricted
to those institute^ under govern¬
mental auspices. Thus the Atomic
Electric Co., a joint proiect of 11
regional power companies, plans
to commission a New England
firm to construct a $33,400,000 nu¬
clear power plant at Rowe, Mass.

"Developments of this type take
on added meaning from the'fact
that they promise a cheap source
of power to the area's industries,
and they provide opportunities for
many firms in related industries."
Boni, Watkins, Jason note that

the changing composition of the
New England - economy "had
tended to "up-grade" the area's
labor force bv transferring man¬

power into higher product-value
lines. Output per man-hour in the
durable goods industries of the
area exceeds that in the decreac-

ingly important non-durable goods
industries by some 10%.

Finally, the management and
economic consultants found vari¬
ous local, state and regional
groups to be spurring New Eng¬
land's economic expansion.
"The effectiveness of these or¬

ganizations cannot be over-em¬

phasized. They, have been re¬
sponsible in- recent years for the
construction of 60 new manufac¬

turing plants with more than 2*4
million square feet for lease or
sale to manufacturers. They have
assisted approximately 425 firms
in a wide variety of. industries.
These concerns employ about 36.-
000 workers and have an annual
payroll estimated at more than
$105 million."

. Loeb, Rhoades Branch
STROUDSBURG, Pa.—Carl M.

Loeb, Rhoades & Co. have opened
a branch • office in the First-

Stroudsburg National Bank Build¬
ing under the management of
Frederick J. Titus.

Charles J. Booklet

Bocklet Vice-Chman. of
American Slk. Exch.

Charles J. Bocklet, was re¬

elected Vice-Chairman of the
American Stock Exchange Board
of Governors at the Board's reor-

g a n i z a t ion
meeting, ac¬
cording to an

announcement

today by Ed¬
ward T. Mc-

Cdrmick;, Ex¬
change Presir
dent."

„ Mr. Bocklet,.
an Exchange
member since

1936, has been'
a Governor
since 1952 and
became Vice-
Chairman f o r
the first time
in 1956. He began his Wall Street
career in 1923 in the employ of
White, Weld & Co. The re-elected
Vice-Chairman has served on most
of the Exchange Committees and
this year will serve as Chairman
of the Committee on Floor Trans¬
actions. '

Governors who received ap¬

pointments as Committee Chair¬
man include: James R. Dyer,
Board Chairman, who will head
the Executive Committee; Louis
Reich, Committee on Securities;
Albert G. Redpath, Committee on
Outside Supervision; John J.
Mann, Committee on Finance;. A.
Philip Megna, Committee on Ad¬
missions; Joseph Gimma, Commit¬
tee on Arbitration; Harold A.
Rousselot, Committee on Public
Relations; George C. Donelon,
Realty Committee, and Leo G. ■

Shaw, Committee on Business
Conduct. - * • ' £ .. * •

Members of the Standing Com¬
mittees for 1957-1958 are: '

Executive Committee: James R.

Dyer, Chairman; Charley J. Bock¬
let, John J. Mann, Edward T. Mc-
Cormick, Fred W. Nuppnau, Louis
Reich, Albert G. Redpath. .

Committee on Securities: Louis
Reich, Chairman; L. I. Bregman,
Charles W. Halden, John J. Mann,
Winfield H. Perdun. '

Committee on Outside Supervi¬
sion: Albert G. Redpath, Chair¬
man; John Brick, Albert DeJong,
Walter T. O'Hara, Harold A.
Rousselot.

Committee on Floor Transac¬
tions: Charles J. Bocklet, Chair¬
man; George C. Donelon, Harry P.
Henriques, Jr., David S. Jackson,
John J. Mann, A. Philip Megna,
Gerald A. Sexton. . .

Committee on Finance: John J.

Mann, Chairman; Graham Bell,
Charles J. Bocklet, Charles W.
Halden, Walter E. Kimm, Jr.,
Charles H. Phelps, Leo G. Shaw.
Committee on Admissions: A.

Philip Megna, Chairman; Charles
J. Bocklet, George C. Donelon,
Walter E. Kimm, Jr., William N.
Moxley, Charles H. Phelps, Gerald
A. Sexton.

Committee on Arbitration: Jo¬

seph Gimma, Chairman; Robert M.
Gardiner, J. Robert Laidlaw, Paul
Porzelt, Leo G. Shaw.
Committee ou Public Relations:

Harold A. Rousselot, Chairman;
Walter T. O'Hara, Paul Porzelt. '

Realty Committee: George C.
Donelon, Chairman; L..,I. Breg-~
man, David S. Jackson,:J. Robert
Laidlaw, William N. Moxley.
Committee on Business Conduct:

Leo G. Shaw, Chairman; Graham
Bell, John J. Miles, Jr. Alternates:
Joseph Gimma, Paul Porzelt.

Edwin M. Newton
Edwin Meade Newton, limited

partner in Hayden, Stone & Co.,

passed away Feb. 13 at the age of
61 following a long illness. In the

past he was senior partner pf the
Boston investment firm of E. M.¬

Newton & Co.

» i it,

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

Amount % of

(Mill.) ' Total

$37 19

58 31

21 11

25 14

25 14

11 6

4 2

4 2

1 1

$186 100

Electric Bond and Share Company
Electric Bond and Share completed its divestment of securi¬

ties under the Public Utility Holding Company Act during 1955
by reducing its holdings of United Gas to slightly less than
5% of the outstanding amount. The company in June, .1955, filed
an application for final exemption from the Holding Company
Act, in order to become an Investment Company. As of Dec. 31,
.1956, net assets were valued as follows, Ebasco Services' stock
being appraised on a different basis than the official method.

'■Net Current Assets _ _

Special Utility Holdings: • ■ - .

.-American & Foreign Power (53%)
United Gas Corp. (5%) __

Portfolio of Listed Industrial and Rail Stocks

Special Investments (no quoted markets):
Ebasco Services (100%) _______

Escambia Chemical, at cost_____
St; George Building Corp., at cost
Chemical Construction Corp., at cost

'

Miscellaneous at cost ____; ______

Total All Investments._i_

* Including prime commercial paper, etc.

In the "Summary of Net Assets" in the fourth-quarter report,
from which the above data were derived, the 100% investment in
Ebasco Services Inc.—an old line holding of EBS—was carried
at only $9,415,000, which represented capital stock and estimated
earned surplus. This amount was $7,725,000 in excess of the
amount at which the-stock was valued in the balance sheet. In
our opinion both valuations are too low.

Ebasco Servides was originally a service company for
subsidiaries of Ihe four or five major utility holding company

systems in the EBS family. It still operates as a service company,
but these operations are overshadowed by itjs construction activi¬
ties,, built'up over a period of years. A detailed income account
is not published, but the 1955 report indicated that earnings for
that year of slightly less than $6 million were below the 1954
total, although dividends were maintained at $2500,000 the same
as in the previous year. Net current assets of Ebasco approxi¬
mated $3.3 billion. Year-end figures for 1956 are not yet available;
but EBS fourth-quarter report contained the following summary:
"The upturn in Ebasco'si business, which began early in the year,
gained momentum, and for the year as a whole preliminary fig¬
ures indicate Ebasco's business volume was 39% above 1955 and
net income was up 30%. Ebascc served 121 new clients in 1956
who accounted for aoout 8% of total billings for the year. At
Dec. 31, 1956, Ebasco's service order backlog was 65% greater
than ait Ihe end of 1955, and the construction backlog,was up 71%."

While it would be difficult to make a thorough-go!ng ap¬

praisal of the ...value of Ebasco without complete earnings and
balance sheet data over a period of years, together with details
of the construction backlog, it has been valued in the table above
on an '10% yield basis at $25 billion, or about SI6 million more
than the official valuation. With about 5,250,000 shares outstand¬
ing the revised value of EBS' common stock is $34 a share
compared with the management figure of $32. On this basis the
stock at its recent price around 28 would be selling at a discount
of 18% from "break-up" value as thus estimated. ,

Parent company earnings, before prior years' tax adjust¬
ments, were reported as follows:

Dividends from— Amount
American & Foreign Power $3 200,003
Ebasco Services 2,500,0'0

'

United Gas ; 1,000,0.00
Other 800,000

Interest and Discount — 1,003,00;)

Total — -

Less Expenses-and Taxes :

._ $8,500,003

._ 1,600,030

Net Income — : $6,900,000

On this basis share earnings were reported at $1.32. How¬
ever, this figure seems" a little conservative. The prior years'
tax adjustments are strictly a profit and loss item, but realized
gains of $764,000 on sale of securities (15 cents a share) could
perhaps have been included in earnings. Also there was an
equity interest in earnings of American & Foreign Power, in
excess of dividends received, of about $3,063,000 or 58 cents a
share. This equity interest is calculated only on Foreign Power s
estimated parent company earnings ol $1.60 a share, which are
supported by much larger consolidated system earnings (which
in the 12 months ended Sept.-30 amounted to $2.19 a share
compared with $1.72 in the previous year).

With these adjustments, EBS' share earnings would be in¬
creased^ to $2.05 and if .the full equity in Ebasco's earnings, in
United Gas and the '.'special situations" should also be included,
"consolidated" earnings would be still higher. The return on the
$37 million cash assets might also be improved by making long-
term use of* the funds. v ' < '" •• ' - - '• • " ' **

Dividend policy will probably continue to reflect the payout
of about 95% of parent " company share earnings, and the latter
will probably depend largely on the future earnings and d'vidend
policies of Foreign Power and Ebasco.* R appears probable that
if conditions remain as favorable in Latin America this year
as in 1956, American & Foreign rPower may raise its dividend
rate to $1 which might in turn raise the EBS dividend rate by
10 or 15 cents." .. - • V * - . - - * ' .

"

-At the recent price around 28, EBS yields about 4.5% based
on the dividend rate of $1.25. The dividend is free of Federal
income taxes (but subject to capital gains, tax when the stock
is sold); the stock will probably remain "tax free" for a period
of years due to book losses on the investment American & Foreign
Power. *' ~ " *"' ■ * •
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Corporate Expansion
Via Borrowing Money

k method to determine whether tt

is more profitable to burrow or is-
Isue more stock is devised by pro¬

cessor from Amos Tack School, ,

I ; - Dartmouth College.

j 1 You're a corporation that's de¬
cided to expand.., Expansion will1
require money; , you can either
borrow it or- issuev more, stock.
.Which'way do you choose? .

.

/, Amew booklet, "Corporate Debt
and the Stockholder/'; shows' "to
a fraction of 1%" which way is
more profitable. r .

, Written by Dr. Louis O. Roster,-
Professor of Accounting and Fi¬
nance at the Amos Truck. School;
of Business Administration, Dart¬
mouth College, the booklet is "one
of a -series published, by the Tuck
School under a grant from the
Sloan Foundation, Single copies
are available on request to the
author. '

r The method it presents invblves
only some rearrangement of the
conventional balance sheet and
statement of earnings and a few
simple arithmetical calculations.

Rearranging the Balance Sheet -

Traditionally, the balance sheet
lists ."liabilities/' which it classi¬
fies according to date of maturity,
the earnings statement subtracts
interest and debt expense . from
total income in arriving at net in¬
come. " '
*

Dr. Foster's balance sheet, tak¬
ing^ a new " viewpoint' shows
."sources of assets,"'which it clasr
sifies according to post rather than
fmaturity,date$. The sources are pf
Jour kinds: non-cost, interest cost,
jprior-dividend cost, and common
{stockholders' equity. - . - «

t His earnings statement includes
a new total, "income* available for
all

, capital suppliers," -which is
;simply the " conventional "net in-
icpme; plus interest and* debt ex-;
ipehse.■ ■*'/'/;/-' r -/ ■

| This arrangement lets him com¬
pute earnings rates -for . (1): all
icapital- suppliers, (2) siiopliers; of
all but non-cost capital; (3)" all,
stockholders < and - (4) >• common
.•stockholders.' iHe may then: deter*
^mine how use of each type, of asset
affects the return* on subsequent
.types.'-,"'. - ; H •; V;-' '« ™/

- Cites an Example _•/ f
-"He shows how use of the.-com

'parativelv "venturesome" Pitts¬
burgh Steel Company financing
pattern in 1955 could have raised
.rates of return to common stock¬
holders of "conservative" Repub¬
lic SteeL(from 11.5 to 22.3%) and
"Ford Motor .Company (from 17 to
"34.3%).

. ' ..." !
1

Applying his technique to a
'typical problem, he traces the
-steps wherebv directors Of the
^mythical "X Corporation,", which,
[needs $45,000- to expand, decide
"whether, to. borrow or issue more

"stock. (They find that common
stockholders can: earn 20.4% on

/their current investment if they
borrow, the additional money,

.only 3.9% on the additional
money if they invest it* them¬
selves.)
Dr. Foster has been at Tuck

since 1942: He taught previously
at the University of Illinois and,

"

Western Reserve University,, and
has been in executive and consult¬
ing positions with the Office of
Price Stabilization and the Atomic

Energy Commission. - *

Gerson J. Brown .

. Gerson J, Brown, partner in E..
„Lowitz & Co., passed away on
Feb. 1.

William Hi'Brands
. *

-
■. William H. Brand,, partner in'

. Robert W. ;Baird & Cp.,' - passed"
. away Feb. 14. -

Florida Growth Fnmi
Shs.: Publicly Offered

/ Public offering isf being made
for/ the/ first time of 2,000,000
capital shares of Florida-Growth
Fund,""Inc., at~$5, per share; by
Frank B. Bateman, Ltd., Of Palm
Beach, Ijla: - / './■•»"

*

The purpose, of the Fund is to
provide a means whereby large
and small investors may combine
the amounts they wish to, invest
in companies doing; business ih,
Florida and* the entire South
which are believed tohave* growtji
potentials, apd jointly secure ex¬
perienced investpi en t * manage¬
ment/' ./*, .... **. •'/
.. The new fund, incorporated On

July 19, 1955, in Florida, is now
a closed-end . investment com-,
pany, :but will bepppp^e ^p^qpen-';

I eifd' diversified , mutual fund: on
and "after- sale of all 2,000,000

, shares .initially offered, or 30 days
afjter; the: registration statement

*

bCc^i^e "effective, whichever* is
sooner. The board of directors,
however, thay extend the time up
/to- twdjSQ-day, consecutive periods.
Until- such time, the fund will in¬
vest Only in U. S. obligations.

'

One of the interesting features

: of>the fund is / that prices., per
- share; .will range from $5 to

v$4.62',i per share depending upon
the'amount purchased, and once,

.a/piirchase has been made at a

reduced/sales charge, that same

reduced sales charge will be ap¬

plicable to that person or group
of persons on all additional pur¬
chases, providing such shares are
still registered in such name.

The fund has entered into a

management contract with the
Florida Growth Co., a Florida
corporation, which provides; that
subject to the board of directors
of the fund, the company will su¬
pervise the fund's operation and
investments. # - w

The fund's offices, and those of
the Florida Growth Co. are lo¬

cated at 243 South Country Road,
Palm Beach, Fla. Florida National
Bank and Trust Co. of West Palm

Beach is custodian, transfer and.

disbursing agent.

FHLB Retires Notes
"

The" Federal Home LoadBanks,
will redeem, without refunding
$56,000,000 of 3%% series B-195t
consolidated notes which matured
on Feb. 15, 1957; Everett Smith,
fiscal agent of the Banks/said tha
notes will be paid off in full frcwoa
cash On hand in the Banks. Tha

redemption reduces Outstanding
consolidated notes to $909,000,0001

Form Mutua) Fund Sales ,

RUTHERFORD, N/ J;--Gharlesr
A; Koehig/Jr. is conducting a'se-
curities business from offices at

Lincoln Avenue under." the firaa

name of Mutual Fund Sales Co. -

> . \

[ c

> i

ht #«**' <■ •»'.

/ ' JF *'•
'

i r
* -• ■%

Columbia Gas System Reports
From a Very Special Part of America
In 1956, Columbia Gas System delivered more gas to
more people than ever, before ... another year of
growth and another year of service in a very special
part of the country . . . the Heartland of American
commerce and industry.

Natural gas was first discovered here. The complex

techniques for its distribution were developed here.
In this area maqy of the fields that once produced
much of the country's original/natural gas have been
turned into vast underground storage reservoirs.

One-fourth of the nation's storage gas is held here

by the System for use jn the winter months/assuring
a nearby supply of . low-cost..versatile fuel. Families
here on the average use mbre natural gas per house¬
hold than in any other section of the country.

From year to year, expanding industry has required
more of this ideal fuel.

And from year to year, Columbia Gas System has
grown to meet the needs of 3 million of the natural
gas users in this growing, dynamic region.
For details of Columbia's latest and greatest year

of service, write for the Annual Report for 1956.

THREE-YEAR SUMMARY OF EARNINGS

Net Income

Dividends on Common Stock

Retained in Business

Income Per Share

Dividends Paid Per Share

1956

529,688,000

518,544,000

511,144,000
51-44

$0.92 Vr

1955

521,307,000

517,316,000

5 3,991,000

51.08

50.90

(Current Annual Dividend Rate—$1.00 per share.)

1954

518,621,000

516,200,000

5 2,421,000

51.03

50.90

serving homes and industry in America's Heartland

THE COLUMBIA GAS SYSTEM, INC.
. / - - " coiSmbia Gas system service corporation

120 East 4.1st Street, New York 17, N.Y.
', ..' i ."V -t t, *1 , ., > " t > - •* * - ^ •

CHARLESTOM GROUPr United Fuel. Gas Company, Amere Gas Utilities Company, Atlantic Seaboard Corporation, Central
Kentucky Nqturat Gasr Company, Virginia Gas Distribution Corporation, Kentucky Gas Transmission Corporation—COLUMBUS.
-GROU^ The Ohio Fuel Gas CompanyT-PITTSBUIMSH GROUP: The Manufacturers Light and Heat Company, Binghamton Gas
. Worksr, Cumberland and Allegheny Gas Company, The Keystone Gas Company, Inc.; Home GasCompany. '
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News About Banks
and Bankers

CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED

CAPITALIZATIONS

a director of the Chicago National dated .with Republic r National
Bank, Chicago, 111. ' ; . Bank on Uecr ir, 1954r *

* Chris G. Kr.oerzer, a Vice-
*

The common capital stock /of President of the Republic National
The Illinois National Bank . of Bank of Dallas since 1947, has

in taxes, estate planning ^nd trust
administration.**^'' \ "f. \

Springfield, 111., was increased
from $900,000 to $1,000,000 by the
sale of new stock, effective Feb. 4
(100,000 shares, par-value $10).

0 *t «

"

The Canadian Bank of Com¬

merce, Toronto, Canada, has ad¬
vised its shareholders that it will
offer to those of them who do
not reside in the United States
and are of record at the close
of business on Feb. 15,1957; one

j Harold F. Mueller has been ap¬

pointed an Executive Vice-Presi¬
dent of Jth e Chase- Manhattan
iBank, New York, in charge of op¬
erations and personnel, George
Champion, President, announced
on Feb. 14. For several years Mr.
Mdeller, has been associated with
the Bank's ' metropolitan depart¬
ment as a Vice-President. A

been, elected a member of / the
bank's Executive Committee.; : !
'
Mr. Knoerzef joined the 'staff

of Republic in; 1925,. becoming
manager of the bank's Credit De-

w A

■

i - Thomas/W. Dower, Chairman of p^rtm^nt in 1939. In subsequent; new share of thb capital stock- of
Exchange the Board, announced oh .Feb. 6 pronations; he became an Assist-:. hank for each five shares theii
•i i. the election of A. Andrew Boemi. ant Cashier/in 1941 and an As-.** held.> ... .. / * t • •"* <■* l'~r .*•

as President and member of the' sistantVice-President/ in 194GY /The offering price of the new
•

rf,« nrnmntions at Fidel- Bdaixlrof Directors of the Madison Elected a Vice-President in March" shares win be' $30 Canadiart: per
«vrSv ntttSrJl Bank and Trust .Company,■ ■Chi- of , 1947 he has; been active in share and itothl of 750,600 sharfesity Trust Company, rattburgn, „ Mr. Boemi, resigned as Republics Commercial Loan De- ^ jssued ■ -•
Pa., have been announced by Joiin wLi.it'I*. Vui -p.-J?* rtartmont in ronnnt voarc v -* w"x *

Girard Trust/ C o r n

Bank, Philadelphia.

A. Byerly, President.
In the bank's Commercial De¬

partment, Walter Kirkham Jr.
was promoted from Assistant Sec-

was

member of the staff for 37 years, retary to Assistant Vice-President,
Mr. Moeller has had extensive ex¬

perience in many of the Bank's
departments and branches and
was in charge of Rockefeller Cen¬
ter branch from 1946 to 1952.

Vice-President of the First Fed- partment in recent years,
eral Savings and Loan Association V - 1 * * • * r
of Chicago to accept the Presi- The common capital stock of the
dency. , . , First National Bank at Lubbock,

* *
v / Texas, was increased from $1,500,-

Sears-Community State Bank, 000 to $1,725,000 by a stock divi-
Cliicago, 111., has changed its title dend and from $1,725,000 toand Robert L. Conaway

named Assistant Treasurer. to Sears Bank and Trust Company. $2,000,000 by the sale of new
James H. Marshall, a former ^ ^ « /on nnn

The Continental National Bank
of Lincoln, Neb., increased its

employee of the Commercial De-
. «...

. partment, has been named an As-
Ernest H. Kuhlman, a retired sistant Secretary in the Trust Grayling^ Mich., has changed its

Second Vice-President of the Department, and James M. Aiken, title to Grayling State Bank.
Chase National Bank, New York, 0f the auditing staff, has been
died on Feb. 17. A specialist in promoted to Chief Auditor. Mar-
foreign exchange and trading, he tin C. Hoffman of the Trust De¬
served in the Foreign Department partment was elected a Trust
of the Bank. ./ Officer.

* * * / Norman H. Sanderson, manager

M. Nielsen and H. Ladd Plum- of the' Monroeville Office, and
ley, have been elected Trustees of Thomas H. Reed; manager of the
The Bank of New York, it was an- North Hills Office, were elected

Assistant Vice-Presidents of
Fidelity Trust Company.
Richard O'Neil Duff has been

elected a Trust Officer. Mr. Duff

Transferable warrants evi¬
dencing the fight to subscribe will"
be mailed on Feb. 15 arid will;
expire on Friday, May 17, 1957. '

'

Shareholders resident * in the
United States may not subscribe
to the new issue but may sell
their rights for exercise in Canada.

® * *

The Directors of Midland Bank
Limited, have the pleasure to an-

7, the common nounce that the Right Hon. Sir
capital stock of the Texas Na- Walter Mo nek ton, K.C.M.G.,
tional Bank of Houston, Texas, K.C.V.O., has been appointed a
was increased from $6,000,000 to member of their Board and of the

stock, effective Feb. .*8 (20,000

Grayling State Savings Bank, shares, par value $100).
1 • ^ ^^ ^

Effective Feb

common capital stock from $1,- z ' „nA , .0ft<v.Ann , , ^ w_

nnnnnn 4.~ tfiocnnAn u.. from $7,000,000 to $8,000,000 by and Trustee Company Limited,
$7,000,000 by a stock dividend and Board of Midland Bank Executor

of0 new tock,5°eftochve 1 Feb^4 l£e sale of new ^tock (400,000 London, England.
(50,000 shared, par value $25). , shares> Par value $20).

nounced by Albert C, Simmonds,
Jr., President. . * ,

* « *

The Clinton Trust Company,
New York, on Feb. 14 opened a
new branch banking office in the
Port of New York Authority Bus
Terminal at Eighth Avenue and
40th Street.

Effective Feb. 4 the common Bank
capital stock of The' Marquette;; Brenhani, Texas, increased
National Bank of Minneapolis,
Minn., was increased from $l,r
000,000 to $1,125,000 by a stock

joined the Trust Department of dividend and from $1,125,000 to
Fidelity on March 1, 1956.

Norris D. Wright, board chair¬
man of the Montgomery Norris-
town Bank and Trust Company,

Arthur S. Kleeman, President of passed away on Feb. 14 at the
Colonial Trust Company, • N e w a=e 01 74- t

York, announced that the Bank's . -■ .

directors voted to add $100,000 to ' Special meetings of stockholders
Surplus, by a transfer of , that Pf the Provident Ti-ust Company
amount from the institution's Un- ° .Philadelphia, Pa., and Trades-
divided Profits. mens Bank and Trust Company

$1,250,000 by the sale of new
stock (25,0001 shares, par value
$50).

* ; >

The First" Nationals Bank of
Crockston, Minn., increased its

of

its

common capital stock from $130,-
000 to $200,000 by'a stock dividend
and from $200,000 to $250,000 by
the sale of new stock, effective
Feb. 4 (25,000 shares, par value
$10). . . * .

% % % ,

An agreement has been reached
for the, merger of the Newport
Harbor Bank, Corona del Mar,

common capital stock from $100,- CaUfornia B^nk, Lps Angeles, an(j brokerage
nno in st9.nn nhn hv t:hp sale of new it ^ was,, revealed - in a joint an- " firm, founded f*,

in Boston in

T nr, ^ _ ,, ■■ - - , 1888, .opened
J. T. Van Dyke, President of the -,ts second"
Newport Harbor Bank,

Hornblower & Weeks

Chicago Office Marks
50th Anniversary

. CHICAGO, 111.—A golden annii
versary is being observed in La
Salle Street by the Chicago part¬
ners and employees of Hornblowr
er & Weeks. ;

The / invest-. ;
ment banking

000 to $200,000 by the sale of hew -

stock, effective Feb. 5 (4,000 nouncem*it by Frank L. King,
shares, par value $50). r. V Pres'deiit of California^Bank.^ and

Howard1 J. Rogers, 62, former
Vice-President of the former
Bank of the Manhattan Co., New
York, died on Feb. 12.
Mr. Rogers retired in 1953 after Jo*

30 years with the bank. He had
been active in the bank's foreign
department. He was a former
director of the Banco Nacional de
Nicaragua.

Philadelphia, Pa. have been called
for Tuesday, March 12, to vote
on the proposed joint plan of $80,000 to $200,000 by
merger adopted by the boards of dividend*:-effective Feb.
directors of each institution early shares, par value $100).^ .

this year, it was announced on

branch here in ^

ap- February, 1907.

First National Bank lit Palm

„ ... ' . » . jug-Jf ^ Beach, Fla., increased its common
■ Peoples Union Bank, McKees- • -i $ nnh nnn +«

nort Pa uhanffPH tt<5 titto Capltal stock from $1,000,000 to
S$1,200,000 by a stock dividend, ef-to .Peoples Union Bank and Trust .faotl',ra ± /i«>nnnd ehoroc no-

Company. '■

mu *■ , T,. .JNewport Harbor Bafiks
The common capitafstock of the ; Tbe. agreement has been

First, NaUonal Bank of c- prove(j by the boards of directors in thd'Vhen /

Donough, Ga., was increased.from of both -banks, arid^ is: subject to Central'TrCst
4 flood tbe approval of Stockholders, thrCompany(2,Opt) announcement stated.//; , building von

. - ; ^'California Bank has! 58 offices,/Monroe i usf
' iA Los Ahieles and Qr^inge Coun- >e a s t ' 0 f /L a ^

ties.- Resources of the Newport
Harbor Bank total more than

$6,000,000. ; . .;
Subject to stockholders' ap-

%

Salle* Street.
In the inter- Howard E. Buhso ,

vening 50 years, the firm has
moved several times, on each oc-

fectiye, Feb. 4 (120,QO0 sharps, pm\, proval,. the .merger -is expected to casion into / larger.- quarters and

Acquisition of-tjieentire^capital Qen Qmar N.,Bradley, former
stock of The Lake Shore National - cb|e£ 0£ staff of the United States
Bank of Dunkirk, N. Y. was com¬

pleted on Monday, Feb. 18, ac¬
cording to a joint announcement
made on Feb. 19 by Harvey Beebe,
President of The .Lake. Shore
National Bank and Baldwin Maull,
President of Marine Midland Cor¬

poration. Thirty shares of Marine
Midland Corporation common
stock were exchanged for each of
the 2,000 outstanding shares of
The Lake Shore National Bank;
resources of The Lake Shore Na-

value $10). • - , * . . ; become effective about April 12,
* * .?.. / "v 1957.j,

- By the sale of new stock effec- The merger is not expected to Office at 28 S "Michilan^A^emie
five Feb. 5. the Citizens National result in any change in personnel jn addition to the original office

presently it occupies two floors at
134 S. La Salle and a ground-floor

Army has been elected a director „ , . ,

of the National Savings and Trust Bank of.st- Petersburg, Fla., in¬
creased its common capital stock
from $400,000 to $600,000 (60,000
shares, par value $10).

- ' # «
. , * r*

William R. Hoge, President of
the First National Bank of Fueblo,

Company, Washington, D. C.
$ « ■ *, .

First and Merchants National
Bank of Richmond, Va., increased
its common capital stock - from
$4,500,000 to $5,400,000 - bv the
sale of new stock effective Feb. 5, Colo., has been elected "a" Vice-
(270,000 shares, par value $20). President and member of the

* * * executive committee of the Re-

Central National Bank of Cleve-

tional Bank on Dec. 31, 1956 were land, Ohio, elected H. R. Harris
• « fl»1 1 AAA AAA A O /•! 11'AofAV ronloAlWrf T TP T <-»-*7-1 i v*
in excess of $11,000,000. An¬
nouncement was made on Feb. 1,
1957 of plans to consolidate the
bank with The Chautauqua Na¬
tional Bank of Jamestown, New
York, another Marine Midland
bank. Both banks are in Chautau¬

qua County, in New York State's
Ninth Banking District.

* $ *

Charles Sperry Andrews, 72, re-

a director replacing L. F. Laylin,
who retired but will' continue as

an advisory member. A. E. Staley

public National Bank of Dallas,
Texas, it was announced on Feb.
13.

Announcement of the election,
which occurred at Tuesday's rcgu-

of the Newport Harbor Bank, Mr. jn B0st0n, and the New York and
King stated. J,- T. Van Dyke, Chicago offices, the firm now has
President, will-become a Vice- offices in 16 other cities, including
President of California Bank. Rockford and Peoria.

* * *'
■ * Howard E. Buhse, Managing

The Directors of The Bank of Partner in Chicago, said the firm
California, N. A., San Francisco, had two employees when it started
Calif.,, have set Mafrfch/19 as the Jiere half a century ago. Today,
date of the special meeting for Bitose said, the Chicago of-
shareholders to vote on the 2-

for-1 stock split proposed at the ices ^ave 10 general and six lim-
bank's recent annual meeting. ited partners and 194 employees.
Elliott McAllister, Board Chair- He pointed out that Paul B. Skin-

man, also announced that super- ner wfto was one of the two orig-

liTJ /,a';/ing ,aV/,hCLritieS, hfe inal employees of the firm hereapproved the establishment of a J..M.t J ~ • i . ■ « r 11 J n _ •. dFMiUVCU UIC CdbdUHdlllllClIt UI c! . . w „

and F. U. SteeifVwere elected lar meeting ot Republics Board banking office in Santa Rosa..The and is now a Limited Partner,
»' At III rAntAnc umc? tviaHa i nintlxr Kxr ^of Directors, was made jointly by

Karl Hoblitzelle, Chairman of the
Board, and Fred F. Florence,

* * * Chairman of the Executive Com-

The common capital stock of mittee.

named Assistant Vice-President.

The First Troy National Bank and

Trust Company, Troy, Ohio, was

tired Board Chairman of the First increased from $500,000 to $650,-
Westchester National Bank, died

on Feb. 12.

A founder of the Bronxville

Trust Co., Mr. Andrews was its

President from 1924 until 1952,
when it became part of First.
Westchester. He retired from his

First Westchester position re¬

cently. s * "/*' - '
* * • *"-• '/t~ !

000 by a stock dividend and from

$650,000 to $750,000 by the sale
of new stock, effective Feb. 5 ployed by the National Bank of
(75,000 shares, par value $10). Commerce, New York, which later

Mr. Hoge, who will begin his
duties with Republic in March,
is a director of the First National
Bank of Colorado Springs and of
the First National Bank of Pueblo.

Mr. Hoge, in 1925,

Santa Rosa office will be the 14th served over the past 50 years as
in The Bank of California's tri- cashier, bookkeeper, customers'
state system. man an(j ag Managing Partner. In
Also at this meeting the direc- ° ,

tors appointed Mrs. Wilma Brink, Paul H. Davis & Co., one of
Assistant Cashier and Assistant the largest underwriting and brok-
Trust Officer of the Modesto Of- erage firms on La Salle Street,
fice.

was em-

The Fort Wayne National Bank,

Fort Wayne, Ind., increased its

merged with the Guaranty Trust
Company, New York.

In 1943, he became a

was merged with Hornblower and

Julian R. (Bob) Smith, Assist- Weeks.
L. E. McRae Branch

DELRAY BEACH, Fla. —Lin-

President of the Liberty State
common capital stock by a stock Bank, which4 later changed its
dividend from $1,750,000 to $2,- title to the National* CitY Bank
100,000 by a stock dividend ef- of Dallas- (1946)." He^remained 1935 and spent-several years in'

Earl H. Cunerd* rflaymond sJ** fectiVe Feb n /in*nnn with National City until his elec- the: commercial. division before

ant Trust Officer of The Bank of

California, Portland, Ore., was ad¬
vanced to Trust Officer at that
office by the bank's directors at cojn g McRae, Inc. has opened a
their regular monthly meeting on ^ , 100

Vice- Feb. 12. His appointment fills branch offlce at 12\ Southeast
the vacancy created by the recent Fifth Avenue under the manage-
death of F. Boyce Fenton. ment of Lincoln E. McRae, Sr. / ~
Mr. Smith joined the bank ih i■/>,: *•— ' -/

Calvin rentress ■*

Calvin- Fentress, Chairman of
7 (105 000 shares ' wlUi . ,

Euler, L. Warren - Elwell and J; par value $20) ' »°? "as1 President ^of .the First his transfer :to the trust depart--. ,h Bo^d of-Baker, Fentress fc
i ss r ■ vaiue . , National. Bank , of , Pueblo jti* ment where he was appointed ■
>rSaurman, Jr., were a ...-i. :5T into

elected^ Vice-Presidents of the
; - f /Y- , /\Vy.:-r^ passed away Feb. 6

Robert LeeMilligari was-elected National' City •Bahfe^as'cbhsbli- "He* has most recently sbeciilizeds •at'thre ligef oi*77.^ *v *.,
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James R. Dyer

Dyer Re-Eleetei by
American Stock Exch,

■■ James R- Dyer was re-elected
Chairman of the American Stock,
Exchange Board of Crovernors at
the members* • annual election

; : held Feb. 11,
\ according' t o
an announce -
ment by Ed¬
ward T, Mc-

- Cdrihick, Ex-.
Change Presi-'
(lent. .

.

Mr. Dyer,
a ri exchange
member for

28 years, was
first elected
to the govern¬

ing board in
1 9 4 6, and
served a one

year term as
Vice-Chairman in 1952. He has
served on most of the market's

principal committees.
Elected to three year terms as

regular member governors were:
Leonard I. Bregman, Bregman,
Cummings & Co., Charles W.
Halden, Halden & Co., Walter E.
Kimm, Jr., Kimm & Co., J. Robert
Laidlaw,y Laidlaw & Co., • and
William N. Moxley, Shearson,
Hammill & Co. Messrs. Bregman
and Halden* served on the Board
in the past. Messrs. Kimm, Laid¬
law and Moxley were elected for
the first time. V ^ .

Elected as non-regular member
governors for a three year term
were John J. Miles, Jr., Adriance
& Finn, Winfield H. Perdun,
Smith Barney & Co., Paul Porzelt,
Emanuel, Deetjen & Co., and Har¬
old A. Rousselot, F. I. du Pont &
Co. Miles' and Rousselot served
on the Board in the past. Perdun
and Porzelt were elected for. the
first. time. _;;.'■.;
.Elected as a non-regular mem¬
ber governor for a one year term

' was John Brick, - Paine, > Webber,
Jackson & Curtis.' ThiS is his first

'elCctiOlfl3. . v , •• /: i i" .

i Timothy J. Reardon, Andrews,:
Posner St Rothsc|ail4v apcfJEtober^;
J.r Smith, Sexton & Smith' were
elected, to three year terms as
trustees of the Gratuity Fund.

KDI Preferred Stock

OfferingCompleted
■ McDonald, Holman & Co., Inc.,
New York, on Feb. 5 publicly of¬
fered 71,428 shares of KDI Corp.
7% participating cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (par $5) at $7 per
share as a speculation. This offer¬
ing was oversubscribed.
After the declaration or pay¬

ment of all accumulated dividends
"upon the preferred stock at the
rate of 7% per annum, any further
dividend declared shall be distrib¬
uted equally among the outstand¬
ing common and preferred shares
of the company.

-

. KDI Corp. proposes to use $100,-
000 of the net proceeds to buy ad¬
ditional machinery and equipment,
$60,000 for advertising and sales
promotion and $225,000 for work¬
ing capital. If less than all of the
issue is sold, the net proceeds re¬
ceived from the securities sold

will be applied for such purposes,

pro rata.

KDI Corp. designs manufactures
and sells automatic parts handling
equipment. It has its principal of¬
fice and place of business at 950
Exchange Street/Rochester 8, N. Y.
Prior to April 19, 1956, KDI

Corp. was known as Kraus Auto-
. matic Machines Corp.

- With Palmer, Pollacchi
•

- (Spec/ill FinancialChiToNicle)

■ BOSTON," M a s Si — James . N.
'

Sweeney, ' Jr. has "become con-

^ neeted with Palmer, Pollacchi &
Co., 16 State Street. ,*r' - 1 .

Halsey, Stuart Group
OffersNew England
Power Co. 43 g% Bends
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and

associates offered on Feb. 19 $10,-
000,000 of New England Power Co.
first mortgage" bonds, series G,
4%%, due Feb. 1, 1987, at 102%
and accrued interest, to yield
about 4.25V2 %• Award of the issue
was won by • the underwriters at
competitive sale Feb. 18 on a bid
of 101.209%. V. .. .

Net proceeds from the sale of
the series G bonds, together with
proceeds from the earlier sale of
a common stock issue to its parent
organization, the New England

Electric System, will be applied
by the company to the payment of
short-term debt, and any balance
will be used to pay for construc¬
tion costs.

The series G bonds will be re¬

deemable at optional redemption
prices ranging from 106.38% to
par, and at special redemption
prices receding from 102% to par,

plus accrued interest in each case -

New England PdWer Co. is a

subsidiary of New England Elec¬
tric System, a registered holding;
company under the Public Utility
Holding Company Act of 1935. The

company is engaged in generating,

purchasing, transmitting and sell¬

ing electricity in wholesale quah-
tities to other electric companies

doing a retail distribution busi¬

ness and to largg industrial .con¬
sumers," 7 ,\ * *■;:
For the 12 months ended Nov.

30, 1958, the company showed to¬
tal operating revenues of $49,803,-
407 and net income of $7,262,534.

CoburnMiddlebrook Branch
EAST ORANGE, N. J.—Coburn

& Middlebrook, Incorporated have
opened a branch, office , at 614
Central Avenue under the man¬

agement of Stuart A. Buckman.

Hilt, Darlington Branch
. GLOUCESTER, Va.—Hill, Dar¬
lington & Co. have opened an of¬
fice in the Gray Building under
the management of Stewart C,
Wilson. ,

«Kidder, Peabody Branch
WORCESTER, Mass.— Kidder,

Peabody & Co. have opened 'a
branch office at 340 Main Street,
under the management of Herbert
S. French, Jr. " \ -

Joins Coffin & Burr :,
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BANGOR, Maine — James M.
Wfentworth is now with Coffin. Si

Burr, Incorporated, 27 State Street,

With Hornblower Weeks •

> (Special to The Financial Chronicle)
-

PORTLAND, Maine— Peter T-

C. Bramhall has joined the staff

of Hornblpwer & Weeks,' 436 Con¬

gress Street V' " *

; ; r ,i

* *§ • -

#

O

i i iU .' 4

SEEING EYES FOR SCULPTORS OF METAL

A billion battles take place daily as America's machine
tool operators watch their super-hard precision cutting
tools shape reluctant metal to industry's needs . . . with
an accuracy as close as one ten-thousandth of an inch.
Oil carries away the heat of these battles . . . flowing

constantly over the friction-heated cutting tools to. save
them from destruction.

Here Texaco Research has made a vital contribution.

Once all cutting oil was opaque. The operator could not

. - * « .
. ^ ' * 4 * * . * * V *

see his work. Then Texaco developed the first transpar¬
ent cutting oil. Now the machinist could see the tools in
operation, control them with greater accuracy, guard
against the waste of imperfect workmanship.

Texaco Research has scored "firsts"

in many fields. Its highly-developed
manpower and facilities work in many

ways to serve all industry everywhere.
THE TEXAS COMPANY

r- dfways ahead
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BankandInsuranceStocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACE

/

Continued from page 3

This Week— Bank Stocks

Looking at the Ovei-all
01

£~?:r

The market for equities is now
bringing about a sharp readjust¬
ment in the price-earnings ratios
of a number of our leading indus¬
trial blue chips. It was not so long
ago that 20 and 30 times ratios
were prevalent among such issues
as duPont, International Business
Machines, Rohm and Haas, and a
number of others. While the mar¬

ket declines have not brought the
ratios down very far the trend
fceems to have been set and lower
ratios appear to be on the way.
' Not so with the leading New
York City banks, however. - In
their case the ratios have been
modest, and, while the trend is
slightly downward, it is com¬
pounded of two factors, higher
earnings and the moderate price
change. A number of industrial
leaders are reporting lower earn¬
ings, which tend to slow the re¬

adjustment in the pricerearnings
relationship; but the declining
market prices are helping to bring
about a more realistic relative po¬
sition. With only two exceptions
(one of them minor) the price:
earnings ratios of the leading New
York City banks have shown this
gradual betterment over the cal¬
endar years 1954, 1955 and 1956.
The tabulation follows:

industrial top grade market lead¬
ers. The highest ratio in the bank
list for 1956 was Guaranty's at 18.4
times 1956 operating earnings,
while Hanover's 11.5 times was

the lowest. "

But there is other evidence of

improving value among the New
York bank stocks. Using the same
three years, we find that the
banks' rate of earnings (from op¬

erations) on book value was the
reverse of the price:earnings ratio
trend. That is, the three year span
showed a steadily rising trend in
the rate of earnings on book value
(i. e., on capital funds) with not a
single exception.

the textile industry, the automo¬
bile industry, copper, aluminum,
paper; and many others; (2) Thfe
great pent-up demand • for ail
goods and services has been met.
The people are well-stocked; (Z)
Competition is keen and is be¬
coming keener every' day, and^
when the productive capacity of;

alyze these three segments care- : (1) Home construction definitely the country is increasing as it is,
fully and let us see what comes will be lower in^9j5,7-than in 1956. an(j competition becomes as keen-
out. ">•■ Commercial construction- such as as it is, you know better than I

'■> office buildings garages, - others, do, that then the increase in pricesHigher Personal Consumption
shopping-centers, in all proba- can not be as pronounced as it wasi

- Let us look first at personal con- bility, will be smaller this year iast year. ' , —
sumption expenditures, because than last year. 1 • Of course, this does not apply;
this is by far the biggest item. Per- \/yhy? Money ^llpfight. It is ex- to all commodities. There are;
sonal consumption expenditures tremely diffitultrft^obtain mort- -certain commodities which-are:
during the year 1956 are estimated.

gage money, construction loans, not sold to the ultimate consumer.;
at $2b8 billion, as compared with j this "is* bound - to - have an Prices of these commodities mayi
$254 billion in 1955. In part, the jmpact on the construction in- A ^ j:*.-—

dustry. - ' . "
"

As against thisT+rowever, all the
estimates that I have' seen so far

increase reflects higher prices,
higher wages. In part, however, it
also reflects a greater volume. In
my opinion, personal consumption
expenditures, that is, total ex¬

penditures by individuals for ev-

go higher. But the Commodities!
that are sold to the ultimate con¬

sumer will increase,5and, in myj
opinion, will reach a peak?

EARNED ON BOOK

1054

Bankers Trust 7.4%
Bank of New York, 6.9
Chase Manhattan 7.9

Chemical Corn Ex._ 8.0

Empire Trust _____ 9.5 \
First Nat. City 6.0
Guaranty Trust 5.4
Hanover Bank 6.7

Irving Trust. 7.2
Manufacturers Tr._ 7.8
J. P. Morgan <fc Co. 6.7
New York Trust 7.3
United States Tr.— 6.8

VALUE

1955 1956

8.0%
7.5

8.1

8.7

10.4

7.2

6.0

7.5

8.7
8.2

8.8

7.6

7.6

8.3%
9.8

8.5

8.9

10.9

8.6

6.9

8.6

10.0

8.8

9.5

8.4

8.3

erything except homes, in 1957. Sn'lQSfi n
•wtsvsms ? saw®ss.°—
..Hal resumption «lgn SVTSSSSS?t1Sl^and divide them into the most im- If lf t?tal. ln.
portant components. , About 50%

are to the effect that capital ex- this year and then Stabilize them-;
penditures by corporations for selves at this level- for .two or,

- - ■—

three years. -

Wages also will continue to in¬
crease during the present year.
One does not have to be an

economist or a student of business

PRICE:EARNINGS RATIOS

1954 1955

Bankers Trust
Bank of New York_„_
Chase Manhattan
Chemical Corn Exch.__
Empire Trust
First National City
Guaranty Trust
Hanover Bank

Irving Trust!
Manufacturers Trust
J. P. Morgan & Co..
New York Trust

United States Trust™

14.7

13.2

15.1
15.1

13.3

16.4

17.6

14.4
16.8

13.8

17.0
15.0

14.4

-Times-

13.8

12.2

14.7
13.5

12.0

15.1
16.6

13.1

14.4

13.3
14.4

14.7

15.3

1956

12.8

10.8

13.4
12.3

11.8
13.3

18.4

11.5

13.3
12.4

14.7

12.7

12.8

14.1 13.1Averages 15.1

While the trend in the price-
earnings relationship of the lead¬
ing blue chips among industrial
stocks has declined because of
lower prices for the stocks (for
example, duPont is down from its
1955 highlof a fraction under 250,
and its present price:earnings ra¬
tio is considerably lower), the
reason the bank stock ratios are

down is primarily because of the
banks' defcidedly better earnings.
And desoite the correction in this
connectiori among the industrials,
the banks are still selling at more
favorable ratios to latest earnings
than are a large number of the

Fred A. Snorsntr

13 NEW YORK
CITY BANKS
Breakdowns of Government
Bond Portfolios £ Sources

of Gross Income

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Telephone: BArclay 7-3500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Glbbs, Manager Trading Dept.)
Specialists in Bank Stocks

NATIONAL BANK
of INDIA, LIMITED

Bankers to the Government la
Kenya Colony and Uganda

Head Office: -26 Bishopsgate,
London, E. C. 2.

West End {London! Branch:
13, St. James's Square, S. W. 1.

Branches in India, Pakistan, Cevlon,
Burma, Aden. Kenya, Tanganyika,
Uganda, Zanzibar, and Somali- -

land Protectorate.
Authorized Capital.. £4,562,500
Paid-Up Capital £2^851,562
Reserve Fund__ £3,104,667

The Bank conducts every description of
banking and exchange buslpess, -

Trusteeships and Executorships
'

also undertaken

The average for 1954 was 7.2%;
that for 1956, 8.9%, a betterment
of 23.6%. Essentially this was ac¬

complished by the big shift made
by the banks from governments
and other securities investments

to loans. The banks do better at

their historic function of lending,
than theydo as "investment
trusts" in government bonds!

Ball, Burge & Kraus
To Admit Shorsber

CLEVELAND, Ohio — Fred A.
Shorshef will acquire a member-
ship in the
New York

Stock Ex¬

change and
will be ad¬

mitted to

partnership
in Ball, Burge
& Kraus,
Union Com¬

merce Build¬

ing, members
of the New

York and

Midwest
Stock Ex¬

changes, on

February 28.
Mr. Shorsher has been with the
firm for some time.

Twin City Bond Club
Annual Outing

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — The
Twin City Bond Club's Annual
Outing and Picnic will be held
June 19 and 20, 1957 with a social
and cocktail party at the Hotel
Nicollet, Minneapolis on Wednes¬
day evening, June 19 with an all
day program of golf, tennis, boat¬
ing, horseshoe and a bridge
tournament at the White Bear
Yacht Club, White Bear Lake,
Minnesota on Thursday, June 20.
Robert Krysa of Harold E. Wood

and Companv of St. Paul is
General Picnic Chairman. Fred
Goth of Irving J. Rice and Com¬
pany of St. Paul is Club President.

Joins A. G. Edwards
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Israel Zucker-
man has become affiliated with
A. G. Edwards & Sons, 409 North
Eighth Street, members of the
New York and Midwest Stock

Exchanges. Mr. Zuckerman was

previously with Scherck, Richter
Company.

vestments in 1957 are as large as to make this prediction. You and
last vpar then the total volume 1 know that many industries have

of the total personal consumption
business in 1957 will be higher signed contracts with the unions

expenditures consists of nondur- if because of whereby an automatic increase
able goods, such as food, apparel, ^ ent tight money—because will be granted in 1957. It applies
chemicals, rubber, and so forth.

enmfV industries alreadv have a to steel, automobiles, and a
Now, 36% of total consumption join®> wauBtries aireaay ^iave a number Qf Qthers and about f. ^

expenditures consisls of services, ^^SVlTeaS million .people will receive an
and 14% of-durable goods. I yo expenditures-"do', not; materialize.,

then 1957, instead of being the
best year that we have had so

... .. - .. , far in peacetime, will be the
year with the exception of 1949, secon(j_best.. year. Therefore an
when a minor dip took place analysis of all these various phases automatically go up and there-
Now, you will remember, 1949

affecting the private sector of the fore>. ln my opinion, wages will

take total personal expenditures
on nondurable goods, you will find
that an increase occurred every

automatic increase in wages some
time in 1957.

Also, as the Consumer Index
increases, many labor unions have
escalator clauses whereby wages

was a poor year. It was marked
, ... economy gives us every reason _ . ... . - - . -

by a decline in business activitv, tQ jook jnto tke future with con- hove that the increase in wages
a decline in prices, a decrease in fid<3nrp ,and horje A ~ - • • —
employment, and in disposable *ldence and h?pe' .. .

income. I do not foresee, in 1957, * Larger Government Spending
any decrease in prices. I do not But there'is another sector that
foresee any decline in wages, and bas be considered and thdx is-£ause of the keener competition
therefore even if there is a minor total purchases of goods and and because of the great effir
decline in business activity, let ,us services by"; government. In 1955, ciency of the new machmerv and
say in the second half of the year, these expenditures amounted to equipment, the productivity of
consumption exoenditures on non- $76_billion* " that is, expenditures labor will also increase and there-
durables are likelv to be higher by tbe Federal Government, and "fore..I have reached the conclu?
in 1957 than in 1956. 7 local governments. In 1956, 'these sion that.at least temporarily the
Expenditures for services have expenditures probably will be increases in prices will be brought

increased, every year since these neariy ,$80 billion and in all to a halt. How long this will last,
figures are published. We are be- probability these expenditures for nobody can as yet tell. - - >
coming, more and more, a service the present year will be between • As * befote, competition
economy. The costs of services $33 to $85 billionA The expendi--wil1 increase, and this increased
has constantly risen and therefore tures of the Federal Government competition will cause pressures
there is no reason to believe that wqi be larger,' and that state and on margin of profits.* . . >
there will be a decline in expend- jocai government expenditures are ". FasiVr Mnnpv RatP« 'ltures on services.-

constantly, increasing, you know
n.ir.hi. as well as I do. With the private Money rates which have p'ayedDurable Goods

sector of the economy active, with an important role during the
The only uncertain element is government expenditures increas- year> m probability, will,

the question of what the people ;nfy hn<?inp<;<; artivitv i<? hound to Remain at the present level for the
will spend on durable goods/This remain at a high level next few" months, Some time- in•a___ ^ _ - * - -

I the middle of the year, when the
Upward Wage and Price Trend .'effects of the tight money have

Another question that interests .become apparent, the demand for
us in the question of wages and .capital should not be as great as
prices. During the last 12 to 18 1S today., .... .,

lion cars will be sold, and there- months, we witnessed strong in- * b the second half of the year
foi e there is a possibility that flationary pressures operating in one may expect a liquidation qf
in 1957 expenditures for durable our economy. Wholesale or retail inventories, .whereas, through., the
goods may be either as great as prices rose to new highs. Wages entire last year inventories rose
in IQ56 or may be even a little increased constantly, reaching .considerably. A liquidation of in-
smaller. newepeaks. And the question that ventories will reduce the pressure
But let us assume that it is arises is, "Where do we go from on the demand for bank credit,

smaller. What impact will it have here?". Are these inflationary ano money rates ought to be
on business activity? The answer forces temporary, reflecting the ,ea3ier m the second haIf of the
is simplv this: In 1955, we pro- world-wide boom, or is this a year than in the first half,
duced nearly 8 million cars; in permanent phenomenon, and can In all probability, inventories
1956, less than 6 million cars, and we look forward to prices increas-' will continue to be accumulated
yet business activity as a whole ing 2 or.3% every year? "during the first halt of the yeaf,
was better in 1956 than in 1955. The trend towards higher prices an^ be reduced in the second half
A moderate decline in the output and wages, which was so pro- *be year. This applies primarily
of automobiles, accompanied by a nounced during the last year, will steel. Everybody knows that
decline of housing starts, can have continue during 1957. Prices and steel wages will be increased in
an- impact on certain industries, wages will be higher. I am, how-.^uly 1957, and the increase in
but it is not likely to have a ma- ever, of the opinion that the in- steel wages will be followed by
terial impact, on the economy of crease in prices will not be as an mcrease m prices,
the country. pronounced this year as last year Therefore, anybody who needs
Let us look at the. second most and that some time in 1957 prices steel now, or will need it in the

important factor, private domestic will reach their, peak and then second half of the year, buys it
investments. This item-is com- they'll remain at the same level, now, provided he has the money
posed of construction of homes, at least for several years, and that or the credit. After steel prices
commercial construction, indus- we will witness the same stability have gone up—and in 1957 there
trial construction, and expendi- in prices as we had from 1951 to will be no steel strike — steel
tures by corporations for plant and 1955. ,

equipment.
stable Price Level After 1957

Homes and Capital Outlays The reasons for this statement,
This sector of the economy is briefly, are these: (1) the pro-

more volatile and it is not easy ;diictive~rapacity of the country is
to make any definite, predictions ipcreasiqg. In many, industries,/t^he -textile, industry? The .-textile
about it, but-this is the7way it production exceeds the effective industry in general, did not. have
looks to me:

. demand. This certainly applies to a particularly good year in 1956.

continue to rise but, again,, I be-

will not be as pronounced in 1957
as it was during the last year;
Whereas during 1956 productivity
did not increase, this year beT

item is more volatile. I am not as
optimistic as some people in De¬
troit are about the outlook for the
automobile 'industry in 1957. I
doubt whether more than 6 mil-

inventories will be liquidated, arid
this is bound to have an impact
on money rates.

Textile Situation

How .will all these factors affect

/
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It is also interesting to note that in motion a renewal of home starts
the. textile anclv apparel industry
did not benefit from the general
business improvement nor the in¬
crease in the standard of living of
the people, nor from the increase
in; the Gross National Product or
of the disposable income of the
nation.
For example, the Index of Pro¬

duction of Textiles and Apparel
(1947-3,949, equals 100) did not
reach 112 in any month during
1956. Yet we do know that the
Index of Production in general,
for the economy of the country as

and the construction of public
works, notably schools, for which*
there is still a tremendous pent-up
demand.'

(2) Prices will continue to rise,
but the increase will not be as

pronounced this year as last year.
Wages will continue to increase,
but on a smaller scale.

Budget Surplus Too Small forComfort: Nadler
Hanover Bank's consulting economist warns mild recession
could easily produce a deficit and expresses disappointment
over lack of debt-reduction and inability to lower taxes.
Dr. Nadler scores proposal to obtain additional funds for
"Fannie Mae/' and bails suggested impartial financial study.

"If this proposal
^ becomesJatf

it not Only will increase the offer¬
ing of securities by FNMA ift
competition with that of corpora¬
tions and political subdivisions,
but also will increase the depend¬
ence of the Treasury on the capital
market," Dr. Nadler states.
"A better solution would have

The $1,813 million surplus fore- stantial reduction of the public been to permit the rate of interest
1957 will be a year of labor cast by President Eisenhower in debt and later a decrease in cor- on , FHA-insured and YA-guar-

tranquillity and productivity of his Budget Message is "too small porate and individual taxes," he anteed mortgages to seek their
labor and machinery ought to be for comfort," Dr. Marcus Nadler, adds. own level and thus to compete
higher this year than. last year.
Money rates will remain high ior

a whole, ranges between 141 and months and then; a;
147. You can. see, therefore, that t°e.money and. capitals
textiles and apparel did not par-may be expected,
ticipate in the rapid - growth of The soft goods-industries ought
the economy. to be better than the durable con-
Why? A great many factors sumer goods industries. Finally,

have contributed to this develop- to me the greatest satisfaction is*
ment. First, ,the movement tp the that all the dire predictions that
suburbs placed a greater em- were made at the end of the war
phasis on the durable goods. When about the future of the American
a'family lives in town and the economy have not materialized,
husband wants to show off that " We are-now more thanH years
he really is doing all right, well, since the end of the war.-We did
he will buy his wife a very stun- not have any serious declines in
nirig gown, which she can show business activities. We had two
to the neighbors. In the country, minor readjustments, in 1948-49,

Marcus Nadler

consult i ng • An analysis of the President's effectively with other borrowers
economist to three January messages—the State lor the available funds," he adds.
The Hanover .of/thevJUfnipn 'Message, the Eco- Dr. Nadler hails President Eisen-
Bank, declares nomid Report and the Budget hower's suggested study of the
in a report on Message—reveals that the Admin- country's financial structure as
""TheEconomy istration is on the horns of a "long overdue" The economist
in 1957," pub- dilemma, Dr. Nadler states. . t . th . .. DrinciDal
lish£d today "On the one hand is the neces- P°ints ou\ ™t Principal
;by the bank, sity of increasing defense expend- amendments to the Federal Re-

. "If a mild itures and the pressures't6 meet serve Act were enacted over 20
rec es si on the'physical and cultural require- years ago to prevent a repetition
Aould --set to of the "economic debacle of the
during the the other.is.the need to.economize „

n e x t 1 2 in order to arrest the forces of in- ^0s; .

months, reve- "flation," he explains. Since then, the nation's finan-
nues may not Dr. Nadler cautions that the rial institutions have undergone
come up to Administration may be "trying to vast changes in resources and

d0 to° MUCh ln t0° Sh0r^ a time:" 'functions and now find themselvesthis"isn't needed. It's more impor- 1953-54. In a free economy like and the surplus could easily be The economist scores the Presi- • -. . . .,

tant to have a two-toned car in ours, such readjustments must be converted into a deficit," the econ- denfs proposals to authorize the ir? economic environment quite
front of the house. That gives you expected. - omist warns. Federal National Mortgage Asso- different from that of the de-t
character. A greater emphasis is To my way "of thinking, a seri- "In a period when the economy ciation—"Fannie Mae"—to obtain pressed '30s, he explains.

Placed on durable goods. ous decline in "business activity, is operating at near capacity, with additional funds through Treasury Dr. Nadler adds that any study
■ Whether we like it or not it is as we had in previous decades, is practically full' employment and , „ n'nA • _ milcf u_ imnortioi Af

a fact, in the United States, some- not in the making. Our economy rising prices, the budget surplus borrowmg and the sale of non- must be impartial and free of
how - or other, we have .become is a dynamic one and this dyna- should have been much larger, guaranteed debentures to private pressure-group influence if it is*
less style-conscious and that ap- mismi is bound to continue for a thus making possible now a sub- investors. 1 ~ A 1
plies particularly to the men. great many ye%rs, and so long as
When I was a youngster, people it continues business will remain : ~ ~ —
at least showed some pride in the satisfactory, the standard of living
kind of clothes they were wearing, of the peoplewill rise, and the vol-
Of course, this can be changed. Ume of trade is bound to increase.
I'm quite sure that men canv be-

to benefit the country at large.

come as style-conscious as women *
are. Otherwise you can't explain -

Why, during the 16th, 17th and
18th Centuries, men spent so much '
mOhey on their raiment and on

tbe things that they- wore; It's; a
matter of education.

Better Apparel and Retail Outlook

A. G. Becker Group
Offers Daftly Machine
Specialties Shares
An underwriting group headed

by A. G. BeckeJ* & Co. Inc., on
What about 1957? As we look Feb. 19 offered;publicly 150,000

towards 1957 and we ask our- common shares C$5 par) of Danly
selves the question, "What is the Machine Specialties, Inc. at $15.50
outlook for the apparel industry per share.
and what is the outlook for the Net proCeeds ..pf the sale will

be used, with jother funds, to
continue the expansion program
begun in January, 1956, with ac-

• quisition of the^former Thor Cor-
inmLilV*!J1of orto*5 poration plant adjacent to the com-
ahmrT 23/ mUUnn?""t Lt vpj^ pany's plant. Itis anticipated that
4I00 000 babies were torn The approximately.41,000,000 of the
outlook for thfs vear eauallv Proceeds wil1 be applied to build-
good, and you know as well Is I 1"® eaulo t
do that the moment a babv is born to machinery and equipment.
it becomes a customer of textiles Giving effect ro this sale, capi-
and so on right down to steel. talization of "the company will

imnnWani . consist of a total funded debt of

l^?33'010 ccramon
Wages will be higher and farm s, par* .

retail trade in general?", the
answer can only be one. It is
bound to be good probably better
than 1956.

income in 1957 should be some¬

what higher than in 1956. Govern-

Danly has for many years been
a leading producer of die sets and

ment expenditures, payments by d*e makers' supplies, and since
the government, will be larger. ^be close of World War II has be-
The people will have the money cnme one °.f the feading.producers
and there will be more people,
therefore I have reached the con-

of mechanical sfbmping presses.

Among the jDfJier underwriters

Guided by forward-moving research,
American-Marietta has consistently

surpassed its previous records. This
trend, continuing in 1956, resulted in
a 46% increase in net income.

American-Marietta's production is

geared to the essential needs of the
nation's economy. Products for the
heavy construction industry and high¬
way building accounted formore than
half of the 1956 sales volume.

The . expansion of manufacturing
facilities which took place during the,

past year promises a further improve¬
ment of operations in 1957.

::::S

i$

I HIGHLIGHTS OF PROGRESS
S-YS.

w.y

1956 1955

Net Satis

It Net Income

$202,310,815 $165,339,971

16,204,547 11,109,703

cjusion that the outlook for the are: Eastman pfllon. Union Secu-
soft goods industries for retail rities & Co.; Kidder, Peabody &
trade for 1957, is perhaps better Co. ,Inc.; Xadehbjarg, Thalmann &
than for the hard goods industries.- Co . WhUe WeB & Co . and Ba_

Conclusions

!
'M

Iit
i
II
II

!
i

1
•Kg

M

Net Worth

Total Assets

Dividends Paid

Shareowners

Number of

Shareowners

81,763,302 57,519,163

144,787,333 104,484,590

Joins E. E. JMathews

con, Whipple & *Co.
Now, what conclusions can one

draw; from all this? And this is
what I should have said at the (Special tp TheJFj^iancial Chronicle)
beginning and then sat down. BOSTON, Mas».—Albert J. Cob-
; (t) 1957 will.be a good year, lentz has joined'the staff of Ed-
Whfether better than 1956 is not Ward E. Mathews Co., 53 State
as yet clear. Looked at from the , "-jr

over-all picture, there is a possi- - *
tJiljty that the first half of the* ■ » »iL a jJ -

year will be better than the sec-. Tucker Ailthony Adds-,
oiid half of the year. Any decline (Special to thf. financial Chronicle)
in business, activity -that may take .BOSTON, M sfes s.—- Robert M.
place in 1957, or in 1958, will be^ Tweedy has become connected

fn Tucker Ahthony & R. L.go very far, and can not last very
long.
There are a great many built-in

stabilizers in our economy.' The
moment business activity, begins

4,934,502

21,467

2,919,117

14,800

1956 ANNUAL REPORT

SENT ON REQUEST

American-Marietta's Annual Report has been sen*
to more than 22,000 shareowners. It covers in con¬

siderable detail the Company's major activities.
If you would like a copy, address Department 11.

. with Tucker Ahthony & R.

Day, 74 State Street.

With Lee Higginson
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

tb show signs „ of. weakness, the* BOSTON, IMass.—William H.

availability of. bank4credit will Lee Higginson- Corporation, ^0
increase and that, in turn, will set Federal Street. .*: - ' - - —

AMERICAN-MARIETTA COMPA|iY
lOI CAST ONTARIO'STRICT,- CHICAGO 11. ILLINOIS

Revelations In Progress Through Modern Research

.paints • resins • chemicals • metal powders • household products^ building materiais
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Continued jrom page 5

Pressing Enforcement Problems
Under the Securities Act

vealed that over 9,000.000 shares enforcement problem. The Com-
of unregistered securities of high- mission is considering a variety
ly questionable value, mostly con- of approaches to cope with the
centrated in four issues, were misuse of the "no sale" rule in
recently sold to approximately merger transactions and the ex-
24,000 persons solicited by tele- emption from registration pro-
phone in all parts of the country, vided for private offerings and
The total proceeds derived from exchanges of securities,
sales by these six houses alone .

exceeded $30,000,000. The gross Mining and Oil Promotions
profit from the operations was The distribution to an unwary
nearly $4,500,000. Long-distance public of speculative securities in
telephone bills aggregated $425,- mining and oil promotions poses
000. At today's market values, a danger to the confidence of the
losses on these securities approxi- American public in the capital
mate at least 75% of the original markets. The risks of profit Jin
cost. These cases will soon be new, unseasoned, extractive corn-

presented to grand juries. panies are uncertain. The possi-
The issuers of many of the se- bility that heavy losses will be

curities touted by boiler-rooms suffered by public investors as
have illegally avoided public dis- well as promoters is great. The
closure of their business and Commission has uncovered many

financial facts. Much of the stock cases of misrepresentation and
sold by boiler-rooms are specula- unfair dealing with the public in
tive mining and oil securities' of the distribution and trading of
both domestic and Canadian securities of these companies,
origin, but some are industrials Over-reaching by promoters and
listed on national securities ex- underwriters, of course, tends to

changes. The most pernicious injure the reputation of the entire
method of evading the registration industry.
requirements is reliance on the Some corporations are formed
"no sale" principle and the private solely to create a source of secu-
offering exemption. rities for distribution to the public.

*

*t o , ™ • • , Their securities are manufactured
No Sale Principle f01- stock jobbing purposes. Pro-

The "no sale" principle enunci- moters h'a v e acquired mining
ated in Rule 133 provides,.in sub- properties having little or no real
stance, that a corporate merger value for a nominal consideration
or similar transaction involving and then have transferred the
an exchange of securities or the properties at grossly inflated
issue of securities for the assets prices to the corporations which
of a corporation and effected by they have formed. Large blocks
vote of stockholders, is not a sale of stock are sometimes issued in
requiring registration of the se- the names of dummy promoters,
curities. Companies have effected officers and directors, which are

mergers and consolidations with then sold to the public at unrea-
newly organized corporations sonably high prices unrelated to
which are formed for the primary the intrinsic value of the corpora-
purpose of serving as a vehicle tion's assets. Insolvent issuers at-
for a distribution of securities tempt to sell their securities to the
without registration In these public. Salesmen of some mining
transactions, the merged company securities'represent that engineer-
acts simply as a conduit to dis- ing tests have disclosed the pres-
tribute to the public the stock ence of specified large quantities
obtained in the exchange from the of ore when no real tests have
surviving company. The merged been made. They talk glowingly
company and its stockholders do of dividends and stock splits by
not take the new securities for unseasoned companies which are

investment but rather for redis- losing money. Assets are written
tribution to the public—usually up and manipulated. Investors are
through the boiler-rooms. Through told that they are providing capi-
this fictitious device, large blocks tal for a promising enterprise
of newly issued stock have en- when they are actually buying
tered the channels of interstate promoters' stock, and their money
commerce without the protection goes straight into the promoters'
of full disclosure to public in- pockets and not to develop the
vestors. company.
A variation of this technique ~ .

involves the acquisition by one Driller Is A Dentist
company of a controlling interest Investigations of filings made
in a second company through a under Regulation A (which ex-

voluntary exchange of securities empts from the full registration
with a few of the controlling requirements offerings not in ex-
shareholders of the second com- cess $300,000) have uncovered

pany. The exchange is made in a variety of misrepresentations,
purported reliance upon the pri- promotional mining company
vate offering exemption. Soon elmmed in its offering circular
after the transaction is consum- ™at °n the basis of estimates by
mated, the controlling stockhold- a Professional driller, it had 30,-
ers make a public distribution of tons of proven o*'e and
the securities received in the ex- 200,000,000 tons of probable ore.

change. The Commission's mining engineer

Corporate empire builders have an^Sf™ proper*
diversified and enlarged their Pmii^ n^L the company
activities by the simple scheme of dPDOojfs Tf ,.;£J°rG
increasing authorized capital stock jt °
which is then exchanged for assets fessional drillerhmhi^Hn ?n ®
or securities of other corporations. , b is drillin0

The existence of a flourishing the exemption -afforded by the the dollar amount of securities
mining industry is vital to the Regulation would be available registered with the Commission,
continued prosperity and security only if the issuer had a net income has increased 75%, from $7X£
of this country and the free world, for at least one out of the last five billion in fiscal 1953 to over $13
The activities of small mining fiscal years. Under the second al- billion in fiscal 1956. We estimate
companies are, of course, making ternative, the Regulation would that the number of registration
a most important contribution to be used only if the number of statements to be processed in fis-
the exploration and development units offered would be limited to cal 1958 will be 1,190 as compared
of mineral resources throughout 100,000 in the ease of equity secu- with a record number of 981 .

the country. A study of the filings rities and 3,000 units for debt se- actually filed - during the past
made under Regulation A by ura- curities. The third alternative fiscal year. This unprecedented
nium companies in the Commis- would make the exemption avail- financial activity has also swollen
sion's Denver Office during the able only to issuers satisfying the the number of brokers and dealers
period from May 1, 1953 to Jan. 1, earnings test and the unit limita- registered with the Commission.
1956, shows that a total of 465 is- tions on the securities to be of- We estimate that the approxi-
sues became effective. The 1955 fered. Under the fourth alterna- mately 4,600 brokers and dealers
AEC list of uranium producers in- tive, the unit limitation would which were registered in fiscal
eludes 40.2% of these issues. Some only apply to issuers which cannot 1956 will increase to 5,000 in fiscal
qualification must be made regard- satisfy the earnings requirement. 1958,
ing the significance of this per- Through its current program of This sharp rise in the volume of
centage figure because the list vigorously enforcing the disclo- corporate financing in recent years
covered all shipments having a sure and anti-fraud provisions of has been accompanied by certain
uranium content of one-tenth of the various acts that it adminis- abuses. These unhealthy situations
1% or better, regardless of the ters, the Commission is able to must be eliminated if capital in-
size of the shipment. The point is, curtail many abuses in the sale ol vestment is to continue to nourish
however, that a substantial, tan- securities. The area of uninformed a growing and prosperous Amer-
gible effort has already been made risk-taking by a get-rich-quick- ica. The attempts of the Commis-
by small mining companies in ex- minded public is reduced. How- sion to protect the interests of the
ploring for uranium deposits and ever, the public can never be fully investing public and of honest
developing a uranium industry in protected from its own poor judg- business from the activities of un-
this area.

Revision of Regulation A

NYSE Exhibit Nail

Opens February 25
Keith Funston, President of the

In many instanceJtheshai^holcl- f^t^her than
ers concerned are not given ade- engineer 3 8
quate business or financial facts
concerning the transaction to en-

ment or gullibility. Unscrupulous scrupulous persons who unfairly
confidence men continue to be compete for the individual's sav-
successful in selling to the public ings is fully justified by sustain-

The Commission must be ex- millions of dollars of worthless ing the confidence of the Ameri-
tremely careful not to impose un- securities in countless fantastic can public in the capital markets,
due restrictions on their ability to promotions. Reasonable regulation of the secu-
obtain investment capital. The A few months ago the Commis- rities markets neither restricts free
raising of venture capital from the sion obtained the conviction of enterprise nor prevents the growth
public for legitimate mining pro- two promoters selling participat- °f industry. It burdens honest
motions must not be stifled by un- ing interests in what was claipned business only so that dishonest
necessary regulatory burdens. The to be the world's greatest undrilled business may not thrive,
revisions to Regulation A, which oil field. They represented that it
the Commission adopted last sum- was bigger than the colossal oil
mer, were designed to effect deposits of the Near East, and that
greater protection to public inves- the area around one well was an

tors by attempting to prevent the "oil-sodden mess." Almost a mil-
types of abuses which have been lion dollars wap obtained from the
disclosed in our investigations, public by selling leases at $100 an New York Stock Exchange, has
without hampering small business, acre which they bad obtained for announced that the Exchange's
They restrict the availability of as little as 10 to 50 cents. new $1,000,000 Exhibit Hall and
the exemption from full registra— Another promoter was convicted Visitors' Gallery will open to thetion in ceitain cases and strengthen fot" defrauding investors in an oil public at noon on Monday, Feb. 25.
the Commission s enforcement promotion involving a so—called The Hon. Robert F. ^Vagner,
powers against issuers and under- "magnetic logger" device He Mayor of the City of New York,
writers utilizing the Regulation. claimed that it could tell him will officiate at formal opening
The revised Regulation may not where oil fields were located the ceremonies,

be used where any underwriter of cxact depth at which the oil could The Exhibit Hall i* housed in
the issuer has been convicted of j)e found and even the total nurn- a new skyscraper at 20 Broad St.
a crime or has been enjoined in a ber of barrels of oil which could which adjoins the Stock Ex-
case involving securities transac- be recovered from the field. De- change. Visitors to the Exchange
tions, or if the Commission, a na- spite his fantastic claims as to its can £>° direct from the Exhibit
tional securities dealers associa- infallibility for locating oil fields Hall to the Gallery overlooking
tion or an exchange ha* issued a the defendant admitted at the trial the trading floor and watch the
disciplinary order against any un- that he personally bad never been niarketjMace in action# *
derwriter of the issuer, or if any able to drill anything but a dry Animated exhibits by some of
underwriter of the issuer was the j10le The alleged invention was the leading companies in the
underwriter of any other issue simply a "doodle-bug" contrivance country will explain — dramati-
which is the subject of a stop or- consisting of a stick with a soring callyand graphically—the amazing
der or suspension order or even attachment developments the nation's indus-
if such proceeding is pending. , 0inn, • „ ,T,u:„u unA tries have in store for the world
Another material change in re- purportedly perfected a fuelless «M<?morrow Highlights of these

vised Regulation A is to make the Llf-JJglinf und-in eftot a displays, include a farm- under
exemption unavailable to an of- perpetual motion Lchine-was JZi^ower^nflndfering by a security holder of his successfully peddled to the public. J tJ,,J™ a„H !rafn n( theown securities if the company is our investigation revealed that telephone and train of the
newly organized or is one without this perpetual motion power unit
net income for at least one of the consisted only of a small metal
last,two fiscal years. The purpose kitchen cabinet containing a , , „ . ,of this provision is to prevent bail- Mazda sun lamp. Another scheme ^ buy and sell a share of stock,
outs by promoters and other in- to defraud innocent investors in- the work of the Exchange, and
siders in unseasoned companies, volved an "atomic water treating the growing importance of in—
F urthermore, unseasoned compa- machine" which allegedly could vestment to people all over the
nies are now required to use an cure cancer, arthritis, low and country.
offering circular even if the high blood pressure and other The Exchange is increasing it3
amount of the offering aggregates dread diseases. staff of receptionists— the so-
less than $50,000. called "Girl Guides"— to handle
The amended regulation pro- Need Larger Staff and Funds an anticipated increase in the

vides that the offering circular In carrying out its program to flow of visitors, who last year
must be revised every nine months secure adequate disclosure for the numbered about 300,000. • J
until the offering terminates. Ex- investing public and to prevent, The Stock Exchange ranks with
panded informational reports re- detect and punish fraud in the sale the Statue of Liberty and the
garding sales and use of nroceeds of securities, the Commission vi- United Nations as one of New
must be filed by the issuer every tally needs a larger staff and ad- York's most popular attractions,
six months. An additional ground ditional funds. Our budget reauest
for suspension of the exemption for the coming fiscal year, which
has been added for failure of the has been approved by the Presi-
issuer or any of its officers, direc- dent, is $7,178,000. This sum rep-

Exhibits by the Exchange will
describe, clearly and simply, how

Earl Edden Co. Formed

These abuses in the sale of min-

able them to vote intelligently ing ^cjirities to the public creates
on the proposal submitted to them f Pr.obleP to *he industry in ob-
or to determine its fairness. Fur- taming investment capital. It is
thermore, in the subsequent dis- evi<t.ent that public investors will
tribution of the securities received c0.mue t° show confidence in the
in exchange, the public has been ar!d ?lJ industry by con-
denied the protection afforded by ng elr sa.vings e*Plo.~
the registration requirements. and, development only if

4- . i• j. | —the promoters and brokers andSince adequate public disclosure dealers who distribute and trade
is. the essence of the securities in such securities deal fairly with
laws, its avoidance creates a vital the public.

ROCKVILLE CENTRE, N. Y. —
tors, promoters, or underwriters resents an increase of approxi- Earl Eden & Co. has been formed
to cooperate in any investigation mately 25% over the appropria- with 0ffjces at 41 Front Street
by the Commission of an offering tion for the current fiscal year. If , ... , .

^

under the Regulation. this budget is enacted by the Con- to engage in a securities bus ness.
The Commission has under con- gress> the Commission will be able Partners are Adolph F. Edden,

sideration certain further amend- to employ approximately 150 ad- general partner, and F. Earl
ments of Regulation A, which ditional personnel to carry out its Edden limited partner,
would restrict its use only to sea- important responsibilities in pre-
soned companies with a history of serving fair and honest securities Paul Heinzelmann
earnings or, in the alternative, to markets.
companies which are not issuers v The current dynamic growth and , Paul Heinzelmann passed away
of penny stocks. * • productive power of the American Feb 14 at the .age of 63. Mr.

. Four- Alternative Proposes &£SSfit &!. "mann priortoHis .etire-
There are four alternative pro- billion is sustained by the capital ment was associated with i> ar

posals. Under the first alternative, markets. Over the past four years, son, Hammill & Co.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:
. i'i i * i «

Reader Questions Martin's
"Standard of Value" Phrase

Kansas City investment counselor questions Federal Reserve
Board Chairman Martin's use of the phrase "standard of
value" and, while agreeing gold was far from perfect, points
out gold as a standard served well and no better substitute
has been devised. Maintains standard of value has little

connection with inflation.

Editor, Commercial and Financial
Chronicle:

Referring to the account of Mr.
"William McC. Martin's speech in
the. "Chronicle"' of Jan. 31, his
mention of the phrase "Standard
of Value" is reminiscent of the

pre-New Deal days. The old text
book idea was money had four
functions: (1) Medium of ex¬

change (2) store of value (3)
standard of deferred payments
(4) standard of value; but that
was back in the days of the gold
standard when money and gold
were freely exchangeable back
and forth either way.
The phrase Gold Standard was

more than just a shibboleth of
the Cleveland Democrats and Mc-

Kinley Republicans 60 years ago.

Essentially it assumed that gold
"was subject to the same laws of
value as. any other commodity and.
that its value could be taken as

. a standard of comparison with all
„ other values of goods and services.
It was analogous to" a foot or a

pound", or any other unit,of meas¬
urement., Moreover the principal
nations of; the world were also
on a gold standard and goods and

-

gold: flowed unrestrictedly back*
and fc/rth throughout the world.
Under those • circumstances the

phrase "Standard of Value" meant
something; the whole structure of
goods and services was linked
together internationally by a sys¬
tem of prices - based on a gold
standard of value. It was a crude
hut simple system. Actually not
very much gold moved around

; either within or between nations,
but it was always there and any-

one*could get it easily and hoard
it or use it to make jewerlv or

fill, teeth, or do anything else they
■ wanted, to do, with it. It was

merely a metal like silver, copper
or iron, and its use as a standard
of value was incidental.

Eventually though its incidental
use or its avocation, so to speak,
became so important that the fact
that it was essentially merely a

valuable, rare metal was lost sight
of. Then some people began to
think of it only as money without
having any very good idea as to
What money is. That was the be¬
ginning of the end of the use of
gold as a monetary metal. Some
nations abandoned it because they
were insolvent and could not meet
their obligations. The United
States accepted the idea that gold
was really unimportant, that the
gold standard was out moded, and
forbade the ownership of the free
circulation of gold. And this too
was abandonment of the Gold

Standard, not because we were

insolvent but merely because it
seemed like a good idea.

*

- Now we have no standard of

value, unless it is the exchange
value of money itself which de¬
pends on the established structure
of commodity prices; but that is
a changeable, unstable thing.. Gold
was for from perfect as a stand¬
ard of value but it did serve well
when it was permitted to, and no

satisfactory substitute has ever
been devised, nor seems likely to
be.

So far as inflation is concerned,
it has always seemed to me that
it is essentially a credit phenom¬
enon and that the standard of
value whatever jt may be, has
little to do with it. , :

: •• CHESTER' W; BIGELOW i

Investment Counsel,

Dwight Building,
Kansas City 6rMo.

Feb. 18, 1957

extension, privilege -will- also, find
it to their advantage to continue
holding them. Such bonds reach¬
ing the extension period since
May, 1952 are already paying a
full 3% interest compounded semi¬
annually and are redeemable on

demand, and bonds of an earlier

period show a still greater return.
The Treasury also plans to offer,

effective Feb. 1, 1957; a revised
10-year Series H bond with yields
generally comparable to the new E
bond and returning if held
to maturity. The new H bond, like
the present bond, would pay inter¬
est by check each six months in
contrast to the appreciation-type
E bond.

On passage of the legislation,
all bonds dated February, 1957,
or thereafter would bear the
new terms automatically. Existing
stocks of bonds in the hands of the

Treasury's morethan 20,000 E
bond issuing agents would be used
until supplies of the new bonds
are available. Since the issue date
on the bond would determine its

terms, no purchaser who received
an old form of bond dated Feb¬

ruary, 1957, or thereafter need
feel that he should exchange it for
a new bond when it is available

—although he may if he wishes.
Because of the more attractive

features of the new Series E and
H bonds, the limit on bonds which
may be purchased by one individ¬
ual in any one year is being re¬
duced from $20,000 to $10,000 face
amount for each series. The Treas¬

ury is withdrawing the present
investment-type Series J and K
bonds from sale, effective April
30, 1957.' Both of these decisions
underline the Treasury's desire
to emphasize the Savings Bond
as a security designed for millions
of average individual American
savers.

Hummel, Brady, True
Join Reynolds Go.

CHICAGO, 111. — Reynolds &
Co., 39 South La Salle Street, has
announced that George F. Hum-
imel*f Edmund G. « Brady and

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE. JE.

New "E" and "H" Bonds lo Carry
Higher Interest Rates

Treasury requests Congress to raise interest on Series E and H
Bonds purchased after Feb. 1, and wants to limit individual
annual purchases, to $10,000 face amount for each series and
to withdraw present investment-type Series J and K Bonds

from sale as of April 30.

The Treasury announced Feb. 14
.that it has requested the Congress
to enact legislation which will
permit an increase in the interest
rate on new sales of United States

Savings bonds.
The Treasury's request to the

Congress called attention to the
important role that the Savings
Bonds program has played in our
national life over the last 22 years,

serving to encourage thrift and to
place the Government's finances
on a sound basis. Today about 40
million persons own more than
$41 billion of Series E and H Sav¬
ings Bonds.
Identical proposed bills were

transmitted to the Senate and the
House of Representatives which
would give the Treasury the same
flexibility with regard to interest
rates on savings bonds that it has
on other types of Treasury bonds.
Passage of the legislationwill per¬
mit the Treasury to go forward
with plans to offer improved in¬
terest rate terms on all Series E
and H bonds sold on or after Feb.
1, 1957.
If the proposed legislation is

passed, the Treasury plans to in¬
crease to 3*4% the interest rate on

new E bonds held to maturity, in
place of the present 3%. The issue
price and face value of the new
E bond will be unchanged but the
present 9 year and 8 months' ma¬
turity will be shortened to 8 years
and 11 months. Terms of any ex¬

tension privilege for the new
bonds will be determined later.

Also, redemp|ion values of the
new bond for the early years will
be increased to provide a substan¬
tially higher yield to owners who
find it necessary to redeem their
bonds before maturity. The return
on the new bond,. if held three
years, would be 3%, compared
with 1Va% at present.
However, the Treasury says,

present owners of bonds will gen¬
erally find it advantageous to con¬
tinue holding them. For example,
a $100 E bond has a redemption
value of $79.20 when held 2%
years. That bond will earn $20.80
more to reach its full $100 value
at first maturity, and this $20.80
is slightly more than 3Vi% on

$79.20 for the remaining period of
7 years, 2 months, compounded
semi-annually. ; . ,

People holding bonds which
have reached maturity and are

being retained under the ten-year

George F. Hummel Donald B. Sherwood

Charles P. True have joined the
staff of their corporate trading
department.
Mr. Hummel will be a co-man¬

ager with the department's present
manager, Donald B. Sherwood.
Alexander M. Tritschler will

continue as manager of the serv¬
ice trading department.
"

Reynolds & Co. also announced
the installation of a private wire
to Scherck, Richter Company,
their correspondent in St. Louis.

Form Daycon Inv.
BUFFALO, N. Y.—Daycon In¬

vestors Associates, Inc. has been
formed with offices at 810 Abbott
Road' to engage in a securities
business. Officers are Joseph P.
D'Anglo, President and Secretary,
and Thomas J. Coniglio, Vice-
President and Treasurer. Mr.

D'Angelo was formerly with Wil¬
liam T. Bowler & Co. and King
Merritt & Co., Inc.

E. D. Kolb Branch
FAYETTEVILLE/ Ark.* — E.

Davis Kolb has opened a branch
office at 29 East Mountain Street
under the direction of O. H.
Gamble.

The announcement of another new money raising operation
in the near future by the Treasury, as well as the proposal
that the rate of interest on Savings Bonds be pushed up to
3*4%, had a rather depressing effect upon quotations of Gov¬
ernment securities. A combination of profit-taking and profes¬
sional operations, in a very thin market, pushed prices of Treasury
issues down very sharply in certain instances. It is reported,
however, that some fairly sizable orders came into the market
as prices turned down. *

_The larger weekly offering of Treasury bills, according to
advices, will be readily taken, with certain private pension funds
and corporations going into the 91-day obligations in a larger
way than wasv the case not so long ago. The medium, arid
long-term issues do not seem, to have as good a defriand as was
in evidence recently, but this is not being interpreted as a return
to bearish conditions. ' / '

: . • 4. • . ■ • •
, • ' ■ • .

To Boost Interest Rate on New "E" and "H" Bonds
The long awaited action by the Treasury to improve the

competitive position of Government Savings Bonds created a
mild stir in money market circles. The Treasury has requested
Congress to permit an increase in the interest rate from 3% to
314%. The increased rate on the Series E bonds would be
achieved by shortening the maturity period from nine years
and eignt months to eight years and eleven months. The new

bonds, it is indicated, will have a set of redemption values that
will lessen the penalty for turning in the bonds early in their life.

The proposed bill would also allow flexibility in the interest
rates which could be offered to buyers of Savings Bonds, with
a maximum rate of 4*4%, the same as is now available for use
in other Government issues. The 3%%' rate now being proposed
by the Treasury would be for a new series H savings bond,
which would mature in ten years. This 3*4% rate is expected
to be the top that the Treasury will use in its Savings operation
for quite some time to come. 'The new rate would be effective
from Feb. 1. » • ■. ... 4, , ....

v Treasury Seeks to Halt Tide of Cash-Ins . J
, , This move, by the Treasury to make Government Savings
Bonds more attractive to present owners and prospective buyers
of this kind of obligation is to stimulate sales and to slow down
the cash-ins. The turn ins of E and H bonds has been topping
sales rather regularly, and January was the sixth consecutive
month in; which this was true.' What the new program for
Government Savings Bonds as proposed by the Treasury is going
to accomplish will be determined in a large measure by the
trend of interest rates as well as by the pattern of business. ;

. Treasury's Cash Requirements Mount ' -

The large attrition which resulted from the recent financing
by the Treasury, as well as the. payments which have to ,be made
to owners of Savings Bonds who have turned them infor re¬

demption, has put the squeeze on the financial positiop of the
Treasury. This drain on the cash position of the Treasury has
been compensated for to some extent by upping the weekly
offering of Treasury bills first by $100,000,000, and then by
$200,000,000. A part of the needed money will be raised by this
method depending upon the length of time the Treasury uses it.

Nonetheless, the Government has indicated that it will be
in the market for additional new cash sometime around April.
This fund raising operation by the Government was not to be
unexpected, according to Treasury, officials, since they indicated
that a spring borrowing has been on their agenda for some time.
It is being "estimated that the coming cash undertaking of the
Treasury will be between $2 billion and $3 billion. Medium term

"

issues are likely to be prominent in this offering., 4 . ,

Forced Departure From "Bills Only" Purchase Policy
The expected income tax payment borrowings, along with the

new money financing by the Treasury, has taken some of the
edge away from the Government bond market. Nonetheless, the
feeling seems to be still strong that the restrictive monetary
policies which carried prices of these securities to all-time low
levels, not so long ago, will not be repeated. The fact that the
Federal Reserve Banks recently sold other securities than Treas¬
ury bills to tighten the money market is not regarded as a definite
departure from the "bills only policy." The holdings of the
shortest Government issues by the Central Banks were not large
enough to allow them to do the job effectively, hence, some
certificates and notes had to be disposed of in order to accomplish
their purpose. , ;

Under easing money market conditions, certificates and notes
might have to be bought by the Federal Reserve Banks, which
would be 1he direct opposite to what was done recently.

Form U. S. Sees., Inc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—U. S. Securi¬
ties, Inc. has been formed with
offices in the Travel Center

Building to engage in an invest¬
ment business. Officers are Jean

Y. Harvell, President; Jack A.
Thomas, Vice-President; and
Joette D. Rutledge, Secretary-
Treasurer. Mrs. Harvell has been

proprietor of the Harvell Invest¬
ment Company in Denver.

Also associated with the new

firm are Earl S. Boggess, Virgil
M. Horton and Anthony J. Nicoli. Club.

With Keystone Custodian
BOSTON, Mass.—Allen F. Frye

of Essex has joined the research
and supervision division of Key¬
stone Custodian Funds as an in¬

dustry specialist, President S. L.
Sholley has announced. Mr. Frye
for the past four years was a

security analyst for the Old Colony
Trust Co.

Mr. Frye is a member of the ex¬

ecutive committee of the Boston

Security Analysts Society and a

member of the Boston Investment
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Continued from page 20

Deregulation Venus Regulation
In Our Transportation Future

can scarcely remember when you
last rode on a train and possibly
you may feel that the railroads
should get out of the passenger
business. I suspect that some

shippers particularly feel this way.
But, the problem is not quite so

simple for us who are charged
with the duty of regulating pas-

person with too much kindness, Management had this to say about senger transportation as well as
or, at least, make him pretty darn administrative agencies: freight.
sick of it. Regulation's responsi- "They constitute a headless There are, after all, a consider-
bilities certainly do not extend to 'fourth branch' of the government, able number ;of .people who to
the usurpation of managerial pre- a haphazard deposit of irrespon- some extent still use surface pub-
rogatives. If we stick our fingers sible agencies and uncoordinated lie carriers either by choice or
into management's pie, we may powers,, They do violence to the necessity. These people are usually
not only burn our fingers but ruin basic theory of the American Con- too few to provide a satisfactory
the pie as well. stitution that there should be volume of traffic for the public
But regulation does have the re- three major branches of the gov- carrier, but are too many to make

sponsibility of Seeing to it that ernment and only three." it socially desirable to dispense
equal opportunity exists for all A noted scholar> in commenting

time for positive measures to be
taken. We, as administrators, must
bring to the attention of the
Congress and the public generally
the facts of life with regard to
transportation. But we can't do
the job alone. Carriers, shippers,
receivers, suppliers, investors, and

others intimately concerned with
the transportation industry must
help. Your association is in 1 a

position to make a most worth¬
while contribution to the nation
and to help make regulation work
for a great transportation future.
We solicit your assistance.

Continued from page 20

to

those who are engaged in the up^'thfs critical view, stated that■
rendition of transportation serv- lh desirability of four five, or public ownership or opeia
ice for the public. As regulators, six "branches" of • government tlon }* demanded The outcome is
therefore, it is our duty to support would seem to be a problem de- usually not a matter of choice, but
proposals which promote equality terminable not in the light 'of \e passenger prob-By the same token we must also numerology but rather against a *TeclusJ it is fwtentresist ill-considered Proposals, ad- background of what we now ex- of wha can haDDen - indeed "svanced without regard to the pub- Dect government to do. He in- WW can nappen Jnaee? *s
lie welfare, which would give dicated that it is the relationships n^PPnortation ? beffeve thaf'fhecertain carriers or modes of trans- f the administrative to the three tiansportation. I believe tnat tne

^etaad0van?aVrtifida1' C°mPeU" departmef t°f IXtXformu' association could*? expe?ted°to
On occasion, the Interstate Com- fafion'o? these relationships mud X%his°reg7rffwT^sed tomerce Commission has been se- derive from the necessity of at- tds ^wdl; was pleased to

verely criticized for speaking tuning the process to the dynamic . . executive Vice-
freely with regard to various forces of industrialism as of a par- Prp„idpr7 7n Tan 17 before the

nTafbeen ***" time and , New "vork Ratlroad Club tir
+H f Iti m rAmttn With this view 1 am in comPlete Hammond's remarks dealt with
Inaccord. If, as seems unquestion- the important matter of how to

HphiteH nm and enlf able' we want a sound transPor~ assure that regulated carriers re-
fnr?* «« h™' tation system for the country, and gain their fair share of available

l ^ Congress clearly can't undertake traffic and participate in future
Qhaii' w! iSn hmfd the necessary actlon ltself» then traffic more equally than at pres-
frn p hnreannrnHe emr^rp an administrative agency as an ent. I don't think that a more
w t* An w* tnin arm of Congress is the only an" timely presentation could havebut we do have an axe to grind— swer . , ' de rthe public's axe! ! Whenever we As our regulatory work has in-
see. measures being considered C1*eased in volume because of our Wants Words Backed By Deeds

i1^ broadened jurisdiction and the The transportation industry is
^rpv flnnnpi QHtc" nntpr fhp economic development of the part and parcel of this nation'sgrey flannel suits and enter the

country> there is a growing in- economy. It cannot be separated.
rnu t x x a terest in the results and methods Thus, any influence which wouldThe Interstate Commerce Act, of our activities on the part of tend to restrict public transporta-which just this year is celebrating many national organizations. < tion will* forge it* to lag behindits 70th anniversary, has been Their opinions of us, our; work, and thereby limit the growth ofamended innumerable times, pri- and the transportation which we the economy generally. With pros-

marily to keep pace with changing regulate are extremely helpful to pects for the future so bright, itconditions and to meet deficien- us. The Transportation Association seems highly inconsistent to docies as they became apparent, of America, of course, is an out- anything which could throw theUnder this act, a national trans- standing example of just such machinery for progress out of
portation system has been built an organization. gear. Yet that is-just what is beingwhich is unexcelled anywhere in In passing, I might here state done' at the present time withthe world. An arena has been ere- that I think (the Transportation regulated carriers handling lessated wherein the traditional Association of America) is pecu- and less of the available traffic.
American concept of private en- liarly in a position to reach sound The government is not without
terprise has worked at its best. I and objective conclusions con- a measure of blame for this trend,
think that this is proof enough cerning transportation problems Some agencies divert traffic from
that regulation has served the na- because your membership is regulated carriers, some seektion well. diversified and you have - the rates as low as they possibly can
However, we should not wor- machinery for arriving at opinions linder section 22 quotations, and

ship the status quo. The Inter- from the standpoint of the na- others tacitly encourage the con¬
state Commerce Act and our ad- tional interest, irrespective of the tinual expansion of exempt com-
ministration of it must be kept in individual interests of some of modifies and carriers. All of this
consonance with the changing your members. Much too fre- contributes to a weakening of the
times or progress will, indeed, be Quently these days the national services which the average shipper
impeded. There must be full interest is identified with our own wants and needs,
recognition of this important fact individual welfare. A group which You will recall that one of the
if we are to make regulation work can take a hr<?ad approach with- primary objectives of the Presi-
for a great transportation future. being subject to selfish indi- dential Advisory Committee on

Unfortunately, we still en- vidual interests is in a position to Transport Policy and Organiza-
counter the well-meaning but not makf material contributions to a tion, better known as the Cabinet
fully considered view "held by transportation future. Committee, was "to assure the
some that administrative agencies • • Interstate Commerce Com- maintenance and further develop-
should not be quite so independ- SJ?n'«ln ? ^nnHal ,R.ep°rt. to ment of a financially strong and
ent. Consequently, from time to congress, submitted just two modern common-carrier system of
time efforts are .made to subject Jveeks ag°t reP°rted that public transportation."
us to control or supervision, en- rn In the summary of Policy posi-

> tirely contrary to the intent of ^°und, piogressive, and profitable tions which your association an-

Congress. business but that a process of nounced at the Congressional
erosion has been taking a gradual hearings it was stated that you are

Opposes H. R. 3424 and persistent toll for several dedicated to the preservation- of
The most recent effort in this years* stated that railroads the transportation industry in

direction is H. R. 3424—a bill to 3 motor common carriers face private ownership and' are en-

preate. an Executive Department increas.ing competition of exempt gaged in developing sound na-
of Transportation, with a mem- f Prlv?te earners and that these tional transportation policies. Your
ber of the Cabinet as its Secretary. trends glve nse to concern. statement, it seems to me, is not
To. that new department would be Warns Railroads on Passenger entireJy clear as to whether your
transferred all of the personnel of, Traffic association looks upon strong com-
and the functions now performed • u • • * • i_i. mon carriers as essential to an
by, the Interstate Commerce Com- ln, height adequate national transportation
mission, tne Federal Communica- lD5 ?n , already hap- industry. Perhaps that position is
tions . Commission, the Civil ^Yxth regard .to passenger implied in some of the desirable
Aeronautics Board, the Civil b^ie^e 7°u W1^ agree steps you recommended, such ,as
Aeronautics Administration, the °?,!hi? such trans* repeal of the excise tax on trans-
National Advisory Committee for - ? exception of portation. But I urge you, if you
Aeronautics, the Federal .Maritime carious 'The nrednmlSaS !^ii««rni feel as 1 d°' that common carriageBoari .the .Maritime Administra- t 1 ? is raPldly aPProaching , a pre-
tion, and the St. Lawrence Seaway see narnelv that U carious position, you voice your
Development Corporation. people own automobiles and^ W"h aS much f°rce and
.'jT^nty years «o; in leaking a travel in them rather than by clarity as you command.
^milar proposal, a Presidential public carrier. .- This is not a time for mere

. Committee o n Administrative It may well be that some of you aequiesence in principle; it is a

railroads are_ back 'again before
the Interstate Commerce Commis¬

sion seeking a substantial increase
in freight rates, as the only means
available to them to preserve their
financial position in the face of
constantly rising wage costs and
prices of materials and supplies.
I sincerely regret the need for

seeking higher freight rates, but
until we cure the malady from
which our economy is suffering,
no other course is open to us—
either to the railroads or to you
as shippers. Our economy is built
around its transportation system,
and the railroads are the back¬
bone of that system. Unless the
railroad plant can keep pace with
agriculture and industry and pro¬
vide the services which they need,
our whole business system will
falter. . •

$12 Billion Capital Outlay

I wonder sometimes if even im¬

portant segments of the public are

fully aware of the magnitude of
this single phase of our problem,
i.e., keeping pace with agriculture
and industry. In the 11 postwar
years, 1946 to 1956, the Class I
railroads of this country spent $12
billion for capital improvement
work—for new locomotive s,

freight cars, signaling systems and
other modernization of plant. Of
course, we have grown so accus¬
tomed to" hearing astronomical
figures that they have lost some
of their meaning; but I assure you
that $12 billion of capital expen¬
diture by the railroads in that
period of time was a gigantic un¬

dertaking and a remarkable
achievement, for an industry
which was able to earn an average

annual return of less than 4%
during a decade of unprecedented
business activity. The achievement
is made all the more noteworthy
by the fact which I mentioned
earlier, that only a portion of the
total expenditure could be secured
from accrued depreciation. In an

industry such as ours, where
equipment and structures have a

relatively long life, inflation takes
a tremendous toll when the time
for replacement arrives. It was
for this reason that the railroads
had to pledge future earnings or
draw on working capital and re¬
tained earnings for well over half
of the $12 billion of capital outlay.
They found that the value repre¬

sented by the dollars originally
invested had been consumed and
destroyed by inflation during the
lifetime of the property, just as

many persons are now learning to
their distress that the value of
countless dollars invested in pen¬
sions and annuities has been de¬

stroyed. w
1 As the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury has stated, inflation does hot
just happen. It is set in motion
and kept in motion by a complex
of forces for which we have vary¬

ing degrees of responsibility and
over which we have varying de¬
grees of control.

Labor Monopoly Power

During the decade just past, the
outpouring of foreign aid for re¬

habilitation and recovery in our

fight against international Com¬
munism has exerted highly unde¬
sirable inflationary pressures ; on
our domestic economy. The war in

Korea, and military aid in other
areas had their impact at home.
And in, my opinion, one of the
most potent forces contributing to

our present critical economic posi¬
tion has been the monopoly po\yer
of the unions exerted in unrelent¬

ing pressure for wage increases.
This is a power which has reached
its present monopoly, status, almost
wholly as a result of Federal Jayv
and policy during the past quar¬
ter-century, - and I; regard the
exercise of it as a very dominant
economic event of the past decade.
During that period there haVe
been altogether too many rourids
of wage and price increases, one
following hard on the heels of the'

other, each succeeding one claim¬
ing justification from the one that
preceded it. There were eight wage
increases in the railroad industry
and \Ve know that rounds 9 and
10 are as inevitable as tomorrow's
sunrise, and I cannot name the

point where they will stop. ;In
addition to these • increases the
work week for about 80% of the
railroad employees was reduced
from 48 hours to 40 hours with no

reduction in take-home pay.

I think it is clear that we face

today the serious problem I of
bringing the power of organized
labor into harmony with the wel¬
fare of the people as a whole. Our
economic system demands such a

balancing of rights from labor just
as it does from capital. There is
no more room in our system of
government and economics for
unbridled labor monopoly than
there is for unbridled corporate
monopoly. Now it will not be easy
to have this viewpoint accepted,
and it will not be easy to translate
an acceptance into action. But the
ill effects of continued inflation¬

ary pressures are so pronounced
and so dangerous that some way,
somehow, something must be done.
I think we must turn to the past

for a lesson. The period of which
I have spoken earlier, the 1870's,
was one in which men with com¬

mon interest and problemls were

organizing to give voice and
strength to their demands. It was
the period which saw the forma¬
tion of The Grange, and the cam¬

paign which that organization
waged for reform and control of
railroad practices. The very fact
that farmers could band together
in that undertaking stands as a

tribute to our governmental and
social system, for then as now in
some other parts of the world
such an exercise of freedom would
be impossible.
Let us relate that episode from

the past to the present scene. How
does it strike you to suggest that
in the 1870's a man ought not to
have been permitted to be a farm¬
er unless he held membership in
The Grange? How does it strike
you to suggest today that compul¬
sory membership in your Associa¬
tion should be enforced against
every grower of wheat as jfche
price of pursuing his livelihood?
I suspect that if anyone tried to
force,such a doctrine on the farm¬
ers of this country, he would-be
overwhelmed by a surge of in¬
dignation and opposition that
would make the..granger move¬
ment look like a Sunday school
picnic. :

Compulsory Unionism
Yet we find this doctrine: in

currency all about us, espoused by
union leaders and fostered ;by
Federal legislation. Compulsory
unionism is steadily encroaching
ujion, and indeed destroying, two
rights which, are basic to the ex¬
istence of free men—the right to
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work in the ordinary occupations Rights in the highest terms. Later In recent times many industries, Continued from pane 9
of life/and the right to associate when'Israel, Rngland aud France many manufacturing plants'have
with others in -organizations of invaded Egypt? he made it clear been relocated. They have built
one's own choosing, or not to as- we regarded the same issue as anew in places where the climate
soeiate, if that be one's choice. As being - at stake; that we do not was more desirable, or where
this doctrine spreads under the have one standard of conduct for other considerations were more
Federal Government's legislative Russia and another one for Eng- attractive than they were in the
sponsorship, free men-are losing land. , r previous location. The great wheat
their jobs, or are finding that they We reach here the very heart of lands of our country continue
can keep them only at the saeri- the problem. There can be' no where they are and where they

The Demand for Capital and

of prosperous years and full em- No Unemployment

fice of one cf their basic liberties: double standard when we are have been. There they will re- ployrrient governmental policies. Moreover, we» must keep in
- The rjght to work is still pro- dealing with human rights. Wemain. -The great strength of the They^have been and are condi- mind society's determination that
teeted by lawin 17 Estates, of which cannot apply one standard of con- people ^who work- there: stems t^ned to spend . for the attain- unemployment shall, not;., occur.
1 am happy to say that Nebraska duct to our enemies and another from their dedication to the pur- of the steadily rising living Whether government, really pan
is one, and I have faith that in the to our friends, nor can we preach Poses of their land—they will not !^ndar1ds__to v/^lc!1_they. consider prevent it or not is less important
long run,-fundamental principles one principle abroad and practice, relocate those lands. ,
will prevail over policies Of ex- ^another at home. As-1, see it, we v The railroads which serve these
pediency.. What ! have;difficulty in the United States must fulfill lands are dedicated too—they will
in understanding is how the issue our solemn obligation to respect not move away. They must suc-
could have reached its present se- the fundamental dignity of man if ceed or fail where they are —

rious proportions. If right to work we are to assume the role of where you are. It is quite desir-

themselves—and, have been en- than the*widespread and unques-
couraged to believe - they are tioning belief that it canandwUl,
entitled. . ; /,.•? which makes it so much less
Governments — Federal, State, likely that the ability to do it will

and local—are not likely to cut be tested. . - j
back, spending in the face of But neither should we disparage

•and freedom of associationswere leadership in the free world which able'and proper,; therefore, for Showing needsfor the services they that ability, too much. If we do,
novel concepts, we might expect the course of events has cast upon. wheat growers and railroad men cari provide. The Federal Govern- we . underestimate the force
"to- encounter some.*,hostility/in us. In my; opinion we cannot to assess thqir common problems menfs .spending _ tor operations, today's social attitudes.^It i^true
getting them accepted. - But they protest against arid condemn the- ,and to work together in attempt- *9^ 1° Set an expanded publicand for military defense pro-

apparently cannot be re-are not novel; they are-recognized Subjugation .of Rurojieaps ; and ing to find some reasonable and a
as a part of the heritage of free Asians by Communist despots and acceptable common ground which
men everywhere. Nothing demon- ideologies, and at the same time may foster and nourish a sound au^ea; > , " -
strates this better than the faqt condone at home the' suppression, economic and political environ?- Seeing all this, businessmen
that when the ^United Nations in of what one of the, Justices of the ment. It is in that spirit I thank Plan *or the future with confi-
;1948 undertook to set -forth a Supreme Courife of the United you for this opportunity to be dence. The new industry—that of
-Declaration of Human Rights, it states has called "the most pre- Iiere today.
-specified among them these prop- xious liberty that man possesses" 5 ■"
ositions:

;.. "Everyone has , the right to
work, to free choice'of employ^
"merit, to just and favorable cori-

-the right to work.

Not»Attacking Unionism , /
think' our .principal difficulty "
until now zin resolving this

Bessell V.-P. of

Capital Research

works program going takestime,
but a special session of Congress
could do wonders toward-getting
a bigger flow of spending for
something started, and the same
session could slash taxesyery

quickly. At the risk of seeming .to
exaggerate, I must say I should

research and development—grows
rapidly. The squeeze on corporate
profits supplies an additional in- expect the government to be
centive for capital spending aimed handing out dollars on the street
at improved efficiency and re- corners or scattering them from
duced unit costs, It has been aircraft long before unemploy-

.... . , . , . nn+ii ^ rocni„ina +hio r ^ T ^ estimated that about one-half of ment reached figures comparable
ditions of work and to protection up' "^ll now inresolving this LOS ANGELES, Calif.-J. Cecil current business capital spending to those of the 'thirties.
agairist unemployment, ; v pioblem is that opposition to com- Bessell, senior security, analyst \s for this nurnose and not in,110 T
"Everyone has the right to free- nntsorv unionism has not been cinr>#> iQd.^ fnr Votrc+Ano fncto/iion . .. . purp , a a ot Thus I have to think that for

dom .of peaceful assembly and
•association."
;

"No one may be compelled to
belong to an association." < / ?-
These are not mere pious sen-

pulsory unionism has not been since 1945 for Keystone Custodian nrimarilv"for leased "oroduc- JT
c istinguished ^frpm: opposition to Funds Inc. of Boston, Mass., has SorT ceased p oduc the foreseeable future business re¬
unions themselves. It may serve 'been named

Rising Money, Labor and
Goods Cost

Thus expenditures by business,
by government, and by consumers

the interests oh some people to Vice - Presi- ♦'
encourage such'^confusion. How- dent of Capi-

^ ^ ever, two entirely distinct matters tal Research
timents; they are principles which are involved. Uftions have a well- Company, a :
free men have always striven to recognized right5 to existence uri- .subsidiary of .

live by, and it is as vital" to pre- der our system? but plainly it is C a p i t a 1
-

serve them today as it has ever'not a right; tMt rises above its Research and
been in our history. It is vital alsosource. As an individual, I clearly ' Management
to preserve them agairist all forms have no right to dictate whether Company ofi
of encroachment.. I am not direct- any one of yo^may pursue your Los 'Angeles, .-
ing my remarks against unions, chosen livelihood, and if So on Jonathan B.-
but against eorripulsory member-'what terms, .and it seems/to me L o v el ace,/
ship in unions as the ,price of-a to be too plairi for serious question President of
livelihood, r I- would direct the that I cannot, by banding together - the paren), •
same attack against such compui- with others, cdnfer upon a union, company,; an.- '
sion in any other "form. It is not a trade association, a church, a- nounced here
hard' to illustrate what I mean.political partyfbr any other form recently, „ • < .• • • ,

I know: of a young man in one W-of.org^tfop ' the i I nan think of two things which
our Chicago law schools Who came C1«e whether arid ho,w your right Dinties will oe m conneciion \viin , brief neriori internmt
from Yugoslavia for the express to work may be" exercised. " portfolio research for American jmghUpj a brief period, interrupt
purpose of studying law and un-
.certaking its practice- in a free

cessions are likely to be of tjhe
most temporary and insignificant
sort.

. Second, political action might
force lower interest rates. This, I
submit, could be effective also for

supported - and feed upon - each oniy a brief period, Inflation of
other, in what appears to be an
ascending spiral. For as long as
this continues, I must go upon the
assumption that the probable de¬
mand for financial capital. will
continue to grow, and continue, on
•the average/ to outrun the supply
of accumulating savings. And I
assume further that the natural

the money supply and efforts to
enforce artificially low interest
rates carry their own automatic
correctives. We have a recent ex¬
perience, in 1950-1951, . which
again demonstrated this old tpjth.
We have also the, general experi¬
ence abroad during the last
decade. Not only were nations.of

j. Cecil Bessell consequence will be a rising trend the free world forced , into absn-
in the price of money, along with
prices of goods and labor.

Must Be Stopped

society. - In Yugoslavia Jie had de- -;If I were wrong about that, then
termined to follow a legal career we .face a problem-of alarming
and applied for admission to a law proportions. Any form of compul-

doning their cherished „. eagy-
money theories and policies;
Russia and her ^satellites , have
been compelled several times to
deflate their money supplies, Jr .

Finally, we have been toidi re¬
cently by our highest political

Mutual Fund,. Inc., International l*115 trend
Resources Fund, Inc., The Invest- - First a business „ depression. I
ment Company of America, and grant the possibility that on some
Washington Mutual Investors fine morning wives and husbands authority, rather despairingly/ it
Fund, Inc. 'might wake up with completely seemed to me, that the goye$n-
The new Vice-President began altered outlooks on life. At break- ment can do nothing to prevent

school. He was told that he could sory union membership is bad in fast they might agree that they further progress of what is popu-
.... . «, -t •'i8 w01st merciai hankine with The Chase have a sufficiency of everything larly known as inflation—that is,

if.he joined the.Communist party, when it is coppled wit,h,country-, ;mCTCia( banking witnineLnase ^ an buy and therefore rising prices. That definition, I
study and practice law there only principle, butrit is

tt . , • x j xu ix 2- ' -j . • r u* 't Natinnal Rank nf Npw York and ruoney can ouy, ana tnereiore xisiug pxiccs>. xixat ueixiuuuixy x
He took instead the alternative— wide union monopoly in a higuly they will stop spending and start am convinced, confuses symptoms
which I am glad was still open to industrialized ^country such as
him—of seeking a life as a free ours. It gives to union leadership
man in this country. . . . ' - economic stranglehold; dangerous

to the public welfare. If compul-
Practice vs. Constitution sory union membership may be

. I am sure even the most ardent enforced in one industry, it may
advocate cf compulsory unionsm be enforced in all of the great
would endorse the Declaration of industries of the United States.

the Continental Illinois National
Bank and Trust Co. of Chicago, saving.
He then moved into the invest- Businessmen conceivably might
ment banking field to spend six agree in large numbers that
years with the Guaranty Company things are getting too tough, so
of New York. From 1938 to 1941, they will close up operations and
he had his own investment firm, go out of business.
During World War II, he was As- Governments, perhaps, might de-

Human Rights as applied to that The monopoly*;union power thus distant Administrator of the Cru cide that their functions, have be-
situation. Does it not, then, strike created as to-separate industries nf«*Src»tKiin- COI^e overgrown or unnecessary,
you as incongruous that we should would be compounded many times ^ ^ ^efQrJar t,, 104s ul a cutting back,
ourselves, as a matter of govern!- over if all of these great monopo- ln^ ?°urp® in__ , * _ . I cannot convince myself that
mental legislative policy, make the listic unions shbuld be banded to-
right of our own citizens to work gether so thaf *a few leaders, or
depend upon union membership ^perhaps a single leader at their
even when-the union is Com- head, could doipinate the course
raunist-dominated and racket- of affairs in this country. I have
infested?. It is appropriate to say short-run misgivings but long-run

with causes. If union labor leaders
and businessmen will act iq, a

statesmanlike manner; if they will
restrain themselves in boosting
the price of labor and of goods,
inflation will not exist. Thia. is
asking too inuch of human nature;
moreover, it ignores completely
both the profit motive on which
our economy is based, ; and the
function of prices. If prices in
general continue to rise it will be
because effective demandi con¬
tinues to exceed supplies; if sqp-

College in London. England. He as jong as incomes stay up.
is a member of the Boston Society Mal-direction of business in-

* — • —■ J/Jtr tr ** ^**(7 v x uxxx xxx xq^x v xxx^j kj vx v xv x x^ x/ vx 4 ^ ^ » > . -* , 1 j 1 ttj _ 1/^1 *C1 tx v. c 11 *j 11 , \JX kJ tx3111voO 111
that there are certain suits now confidence on this point. I do not A,nalysls an„J vestment, over-production in cer-
r>pnrlinoc In whirh thic 1poficlath/P fViot. -tlViIrm. will tOriSH C^XUD Ol xjOStOIl. xl" IS Iucii- oontomhr

ried and has one daughter.

Robt. Askew Opens

pending in. which this legislative believe . that Union leaders will
policy will be tested. The question immediately stop driving for more
is this: Does the policy square power, and I do not believe that
with our Constitution? • - - • our politicians will turn statesmen
I take considerable encourage- overnight. Buf-I do believe, with • ARDMORE, Okla. — Robert C.

ment from current signs that pub- history to back* me up, that self- Askew is engaging in a securities taneously, something approaching
lie consciousness is ■ becoming evident truths will finally prevail, business from offices at 402 the old-fashioned downward spiral
sensitive to this problem. Con- We had to- restate some self- Eleventh, N. W. under the firm might appear.
gressional investigation of abuses evident truths for our own ac-

„in organized labor may serve the COunt in our Declaration of Inde-
worthy purpose of correcting pendence, and we joined with
those abuses, and will certainly
emphasize in a pointed way the
gross injustice of compelling a
person to accept such association
against his will and against his
principles, as the price of earning
a livelihood.

*

When President" Eisenhower^ a

we

other nations in restating them in
the Declaration of Human Rights.
The problem," therefore, is not ir>
winning acceptance of the idea
that the rights of which I have
spoken do exist. Instead, the prob¬
lem is one of ..stripping away the
Confusion which surrounds this

went with Keystone Custodian ^£50 things are probable.
Funds, Inc. Consumers may not like higher
Mr. • Bessell was educated. at <prjces> but they get used to them plies , exceed demand, \ they will

Jaegers and Southend Technical qUickiy and resistance soon fades fall. And the. price indexes, tjoth
j rr, ^ „ wholesale and retail, indicate that

effective demand has not yet
been checked.

In the circumstances, it seems
to me that only the Federal Re¬
serve System stands between us
and rampant inflation. It must
continue to limit, to moderate, the
creation of additional money

stocks. It must at most times keep

borrowed money expensive and
difficult to obtain when demand

exceeds savings, and I believe
that it will. This restraint in the

tain lines, certainly could produce
a downward wrinkle in the up¬

trend. If a sufficient number of
important lines of production
should experience setbacks simul-

name of Robert C. Askew & Co.

Opens Inv. Office

But Professor Sumner Slichter's
argument—that business today is
so diversified among so many dif-

att ac t ivt vr R" . ferent and new industries as to
DALLAS, Tex. Mary iv. xtix is ina^e a simultaneous downturn in face of the growing demand for

conducting an investment^business important number of them im- financiai caDital that I foresee
from offices at 5404 Walnut Hill proba£le_is t0 me tremendously , ®n"al Caplf ,nat , 10r®see-

impressive. It is backed up. more- lea<*s directly to my. conclusion,
over, by practical experience as That conclusion, it seems to me,
recently as that of 1956. Produc- must be that, perhaps with small

A. Judson Dunlap, formerly a tion of autos arid housing and and temporary interruptions* the
New York passed farm implements went down ^ flf toterest rates is likely to

Lane.

A. Judson Dunlap

few months ago, condemned Rus- issue so that "the true "nature of stock broker in , 4 , .

sian interference in Hungary/he compulsory unionism may be ex- away at his home Feb. 16 at the along with farm income, but trie „_warj
praised the Declaration of Human posed. age of 65. -economy as a whole did not. De upw
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We SeeIt
blunders and abuses. In any event, this movement has
introduced an element into the economy of this country
which in the long run may not prove the unmitigated
blessing which idealists have painted it. It is often said
that these systems have made saving "contractual", and
in r doing so have provided a regular flow of funds into'?
productive investment. But do funds taken from the pay -
envelopes of employees by force really always represent
saving? To be sure these funds are theoretically a part of
their current income, and their owners do not themselves

- spend them for current consumption. But is that the whole
story? It does not seem so to us. We strongly suspect that

'

the beneficiary is much inclined to think of his current pay
as that part of his compensation which he is able to take

; home in cash, and if that is not enough to satisfy him, he',
and his union soon demand and, of late years, usually get
more. This process at one stage or another is very likely
to raise prices with the result that savings begin to lose
value almost from the start.

Whether these "forced" savings really reduce current
consumption is also open to question. In recent years con¬
sumers have increasingly resorted to borrowing for all
sorts of consumption, and the funds they borrow are often,
quite often, the very funds that they have "saved" by con¬
tributions to pension plans and the like. It is, of course,
common knowledge that one of the very largest buyers of
the obligations of so-called consumer finance companies,
sales finance and personal finance alike, are the managers
or trustees of pension funds. Strip all this of its technicali¬
ties, and we may say bluntly that quite often the con¬
sumer (as employee) pays over his contributions to pen¬
sion funds and promptly borrows them back again for use
m his day-to-day purchase of consumer goods.

Of course, all this is not what the legislators have in
mind when they plan disclosure requirements for those
who administer pension and similar funds. It is, however,
a phase of the subject that all those with a basic interest
'in the welfare of the people of the country should not over¬
took. The fact of the matter is that when a worker retires

—nowadays usually not of his own volition—the product
of the work of the remainder of the community must pro¬
vide him with the necessaries of his existence. He may
well have accumulated claims on the remainder of the

community in amounts seemingly adequate for the pur¬

pose, but the active elements in the community must be
in a position to produce enough for him over and above

< what they want for themselves if someone is not to be
deprived.

If this is to be true it is essential that the saving of
today enlarge the productive capacity of tomorrow, en-

*

"targe it by capital investment in productive equipment, or
in some other manner. It is not enough—even if it occurs—
for individuals still in the earning years of their life
.merely to refrain from consuming some substantial part
of their current income. In this day and time, it is ordi¬
narily out of the question to store away goods for consump¬
tion years hence. What savings have to do is to enlarge

: productive capacity in order that goods for future con-

: mimption may be produced in the future. Of course, in a
l. free laissez-faire economy such ends as these are served
in the natural course of events. At the present time,

• though, so much political management has been injected
• into the economy, and particularly in this area of saving
; .and investment that thoughtful individuals are obliged to
1 look with misgiving upon what is now going on in this
* field.
-

, In a certain sense the Federal Government is itself

perhaps the worst offender of all. It obliges millions of
. individuals to give up a part of their current income

against promises to pay them pensions when they reach
r certain ages. It has created a "fund" into which the

; moneys collected temporarily go, and the impression is
given to the uninitiated that they remain in such a fund
subject only to call,when the time comes to pay pensions.
The fact of the matter is that the Treasury as directed by

1
- law "invests" these funds in its own IOU's, taking the pro-

: ceeds for the ordinary expenditures of the government.
When the time comes to pay pensions, the funds must be
found in precisely the manner that would have been neces-

'

-sary had there been no "contributions" and no "fund" to
receive them. Outlays of government generally either
meet current costs of the country or are wasted in political
chicanery. In neither case is the productive capacity of
the country appropriately enlarged to provide the goods
essential to make future pension payments effective in the
markets of the country.

Of course, there is no way that the Federal Govern¬
ment could really invest such vast sums productively ex¬

cept by means which would tend to bring the means of
, production into government ownership—which is social¬
ism. It might of course pay off its debt, and leave itself

'

in a much better position to find needed funds for pen¬
sions later, but even as large as is the national debt, it
would sooner or later disappear and leave the old problem
still unsolved. The trouble is, of course, that a system
which pours these large social security contributions into

*

the Treasury to be used for ordinary purposes is much too"
*

tempting to be resisted by the politicians.
To end where we began, it would be an excellent y

thing if all of us took a second look at this mammoth pen¬
sion industry in this country.

Continued from first page -

Boom Without "Zest7'
expand we must . .. "shooting for tistieal extrapolations were not
the moon" ... if only with jerks mere guesses (which they are);
en route, or so the forecasters the over-all growth provides little
seem to agree. consolation to the large segments
All of which is reminiscent of of industry laboring under exces-

the Perpetual Prosperity and High sive inventories, weakening raw
Plateau theories of the Twenties, material prices, and declining
but with at least one very signifi- profit margins,
cant difference. Somehow, the The fact is, in any case, that
bullish climate fails to be convinc- the rate of growth of the Ameri-
ing. An unprecedented prosperity, can economy substantially slowed
with all indications of continua- down in 1956 and promises to slow
tion and growth—fails to generate down further. The boom is "Qat-
the kind of "boundless optimism tening out." It does not lake much
typical of booms. As a columnist imagination to project its tem-
of the New York "Times" put it 'penary stoppage or actual rever-
very aptly: sal.

"At the end of 1955 hardly any- Growing Illiquldity
one was the least bit apprehensive ; One significant source of mis-
about the immediate future. But givings is the rapidly growing
as 1956 gave way to 1957 nearly illiquidity of the financial institu-
everyone could find something to tions. Prime liquidity is > meas-
worry him. ured as the ratio of cash and .bal-

"If it was not the Suez Canal ances at the Federal Reserve, plus
crisis, it was inflation. If it was the portfolio of government obli-
not tight money, it was increasing gatioris, to withdrawable liabil-
evidence that supply was catching ities. This ratio has declined
up with demand. The end of the spectacularly in all types of insti-
boom that some observers thought tutions (excepting the postal sav-
they sighted a year ago, is becom- ings system). Between 1945 and
ing more clearly visible to more '55, liquid holdings in the mutual
and more peerers into the future savings banks fell from about 75%
—or so they think" to less than 30% of all deposits.

-' The savings and loan associations
Recession Jitters

„ have cut theft, liquidity ratio to a
- To be sure, a general slump or a bare 10% frotn the previous 35%..
financial panic appears to be ex- Less spectacular, but perhaps even
tremely remote. Any prospect of more significant, is the deteriora-
that sort would call for the un- tion of the commercial banks'
inhibited resort to the money- basic liquidity,
printing press (Whether or not This worsening of the status of
that might generate a dollar- the institutions came about by the
panic, is another question.) But tremendous increase in deposits
the menace of a recession, or by (savings) on the one hand, and the
whatever name a setback goes, sale of their government bond
suffices to send jitters through the holdings on the other. The process
business community, to say of "liquidating the liquid assets"
nothing of the politicians. And is documented by the accompany-
there is ample evidence of ing table that summarizes the
trouble ahead, notwithstanding change is the ownership of Fed-
the fact that the American econ- eral debt:
omy is bolstered by public expen¬
diture to the tune of about $114 The End of the Financial Rope?
billion annually—one-third of the Briefly, in less than nine years,
paid-out national income. The the banks and insurance corn-

paradoxical situation is that this panies sold some $26 billion of
enormous support cannot sustain government bonds. How far can
the prosperity; in fact, its size is a this unloading of Federal securi-
cause for misgivings. It is becom- ties go? Take the commercial
ing increasingly clear that a major banks, the nerve - center of the
boost in public spending—suffi- financial organism,
dent to offset an incipient reces- In the 12 months ending last
?1<?n. would mean either an October, their outstanding loans
intolerable rise m taxes or an

grew roughly by $9.6 billion, or
inflationary turn of the cost-price 12%. To provide the necessary
structure, if not both. As things funds, they had to sell $6 billion
stand, prosperity has to carry it- Gf Federal'securities. Their net
self without additional major adjusted deposits increased by al-

shots-jn-the-arm. But is it ca- most exactly the same amount, to
pable of doing so? Even if the sta- a total of nearly $168 billion. Be-

- - Ownership of U. S. Government Debt

(End of month, par value in billions of dollars)
- Dec. Aug. Aug. -

Held by: 1947 1955 1956

U. S. Agencies & Trust Funds 34.4 51.5 54.5
Federal Reserve Banks 22.6 23.8 23.9
Commercial and Savings Banks 80.7 71.5 65.7
Insurance Companies 1 f. 23.9 15.0 13.1
Other Corporations 14.1 21.2 19.3
State & Local Governments 7.3 14.9 16.0
Individuals — 65.6 , 65.5 , 67.0
Miscellaneous Investors 8.4 15.0 16.3

. . - Total Fed. Debt (incl. guaranteed)— 257.0 ; 278.4 275.6 -

yond the obligatory cash reserves,
they are left with a portfolio of
government bonds amounting to
$57 billion, which is, of course, "
very unevenly distributed among
the individual banks. * Those still
"well heeled" are reluctant to ex- '

tend loans; the ones in the foreV '

front of credit expansion have
reached a 60% or Higher ratio of
their loans to their deposits and
can scarcely proceed further. If *
they do, they may have to take
substantial losses, due to the fact
that their own sales tend to de4
press bond prices^ The liquidity
position of the savings institutions
is even more precarious. V - '
- At that, in the rush of satisfy¬
ing the credit demand of Tom,
Dick and Harry, the quality of
loans did not improve either. Acr
tually, in many cases, it has de¬
teriorated to a very dangerous def
gree. All of Which must make it
increasingly hazardous and diffi¬
cult to carry on with the credit
expansion. It has to come to an

end—unless the central bank steps
in. But the Federal Reserve stands
on its "neutral" ground. It re¬

frains from deflationary pressure;
the total volume of credit it puts
at the member banks' -disposal
varies from week to week, but
scarcely from year to year. It does
not exercise credit control in the
orthodox sense of the word, but
it riot-:actively..; provide an

inflationary stimulus either. . ■ •

Fresh credit supply will be
trickling rather than flowing in
1957. But the; credit demand keeps
rising. Unless the boom subsides,
or the Federal Reserve turns on

the money-spigot — which would
turn the suppressed inflation into
an open one—the expansion will
be rapidly approaching its finan¬
cial limits. / . *

Vance, Sanders (0
Present Fund Seminar
BOSTON, Mass.— Vance, San¬

ders & Company, 111 Devonshire
Street, principal underwriters of
Massachusetts Investors Trust,
J3oston Fund and other mutual in¬
vestment companies, will present
the Qrst of its 1957 series of semi¬
nar programs on sound ways to
sell mutual funds, at the Statler
Hotel, Washington, D. C., on Feb.
26 and 27. 1
Guest speaker at the opening

session on Tuesday morning will
be Dr. Woodlief Thomas, economic
adviser to the Federal Reserve
Board. His subject will be "Sav¬
ings, Investment and Monetary
Policy."
Because of the large number of

applications received from invest¬
ment dealers, last year's limita¬
tion of 120 participants has been
removed and it has been decided
to have 16 "round tables" of ten

persons each at the Washington
seminars.: All places have already
been taken by representatives of
63 investment firms and in addi¬
tion it is expected that" there will
be a number present as observers.
Chairman of the meetings is

Richard Piatt, of Boston, a part¬
ner of Vance, Sanders & Company.
Other partners and representatives
of the firm who will participate
are Kimball Valentine, of Wash¬
ington: David T. Sanders, of New
York; and Thomas A. Baxter, Ar¬
thur H. Haussermann and Robert
L. Osgood, of Boston.
The second of this year's semi¬

nars will be held next month in

Jacksonville, I with subsequent
meetings planned during the
spring in Cincinnati and several
West Coast cities. .

The Funds for which Vance,
Sanders .& Company are principal
underwriters, which also include
Massachusetts Investors Growth
Stock Fund, Canada General Fund,
Century Shares Trust and The
Bond Fund of Boston, Jiad total
net assets of approximately $1,-
445,000,000 at the close of last

month.
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users should be accompanied by

loans of $200,000 or more rose by led to the deferral of several bids were received. The issue was

87 basis points, to 4.20%, while projects. . - re-offered in reduced amount'ii*
costs on loans of from $1,000 to.

„ n _ „ ; y.<<XT _ „„ mid-January, amd successful^
$100,000 went up 60 basis points, Roll Overs and , No Call marketed at 3 37%.
to 4.94%. ' - '

. ' . ^Construction outlay^ forrpubUo for the most
SB\ Loans Increase S?' h°fue? at close to *955 part, State and local governmentsi^oans increase , , levels, but an increasing- share fa<5t veav w^rp able to finance '

Loan applications to the Small was financed through short-term a verv laree and rising volume

a , , . i . Business Administration rose from debt. Instead of funding the notes- of expenditure? and that the riLA survey of business loans made about 3.000 in 1955 to almost. k.ihhi Kxr in,oi of expenditures and that the rtse

Needs
le about 3,000 in 1955 to almost ts.uuo issued by local housing authori- - . ,pe""uu":s d.n? ",e

action reducing stiU further their in October, 1955 shows that one- in 1956. Loan approvals increased -ties on completion"ofJ^stmctkm- -m lnterest.,costt,s o£ b°nd fln.anc"|
availability to others, for example, fifth of the total dollar volume more rapidlyi rising from 1,148 these notes ' were4oUe™ve?! Tas V,?Ctg-r,? SUPP^
in some cases, by increased taxa- of the business loans held on that loans, amounting to about $55 and fewer tone-termhodsfne demandufact°P' There were some
tion. Otherwise, the effect will be date were loans to firms with million in 1955, to .2,890 loans, bonds were issSed in 1956 cases where borrowers were un-
to intensify inflationary pressures assets of less than $290,000, and amounting to about $122 million. . . willing to pay current market
and imperil price and monetary more than one-third were loans These figures are not large rela- •L>eterral °? long-term financing rates, and withdrew their issues,
stability. to firms with assets of less than tive to the size of the small busi- • year refleeted the rapid rise and others where borrowers were
The problem is not insoluble. $1 million. Most commercial ness population or to the usual 1° cos*s. alt types of long-term prohibited by statutory limita-

The correction - of economic im- banks are small enterprises them- volume of lending to small busi- borrowing. Yields on high-grade tions from paying rates which the
balances takes time, but correc- selves; nearly 85% of our 14,900 nesses by cottimerciai banks. corporate bonds outstanding rose market demanded.
tive forces have been and still are commercial banks have deposits An increasing share of the loan basis P°ints( and yields on new m -fatntnrv nrnvi

rw .f ..wcW «1 n , " i M °\ in7 issues rose almost. ton nnints Tn bS) ~re present statutory proytT
sions governing reserve re¬

quirements satisfactory and
desirable?"

The present system of reserve

operating. Our nation unquestion- of under $10 million, and, neces-^ funds supplied by SBA last year tssues rose almost. 100 points. In
ably has the resources to provide sarily, most of the lending of. was for, longer-term purposes repayment terms on cor-
for a continuously rising level of these smaller banks is to small such as purchase of plant and Pora*e issues became substantially

eauinment. or consolidation of oh- •*Tl0re restrictive last year, withphysical well-being, educational businesses. In October, 1955, over equipment or consolidation of ob- , u „„ , . - „ -rhp nrPoPnt QVctpm of

attainment, and cultural develop- nine-tenths of the number and ligations, rather than for working ?onger n°-call provisions and ^ Present system of reserve
ment. Our resources are steadily four-fifths of the dollar volume capital. The proportion of loans hlSher cal1 Prices required of bor- b? it? im?Lt o? tndf
growing and so is our ability to of business loans held by small made bv SBA carrying final rowers- equitable m its impact on mdi-
use them intelligently. What can- banks were loans to firms with maturities of less than three years Yields on high-grade State and hoth«?
not be accomplished today may assets of less than $250,000, and was sman. Most maturities were local bonds outstanding rose 75 PffP°«'J
become readily attainable in the these loans accounted for about ionger than were customary in basis points over the year, but ,rS fniw ?„
not too distant future. one-fifth of the dollar volume of commercial bank business loans. these bonds still offered investors :orarLaf?;;r,i,,^c

all commercial bank loans to such returns about three-auarters of a aggreSate volume of bank ciedit
small businesses. With the close Larger Profits for Smaller Firms percentage point less than com- The. Problem of devising a more
and direct contact with customers Reports on manufacturing cor- parable quality corporate securi- "requirements h^te'enthat smaller banks enjoy and porations, compiled quarterly by ties. This was close to the dif- uLef inLns?ve stiTv f i ^v

<D "What information do you C
SO V(L I led °ffene rifl ^diTion* tomer®' eXld<Lnt that most holders' equity and profits per rate or personal income tax rates, sUident^ of^onTtmvaafi^0t^dso-called general credit con- commercial banks have a strong dollar of sales both increased sub- the exemption from Federal in- students of monetaiy afiairs, and

• trols upon small business as incentive to maintain the volume stantially for smaller businesses come taxation of interest received many alternatlv^s have been
,"J So^f^tTnd WaUornn of bank credit flowing to smaller from the third quarter of 1955 to on State and local government ot^^rob^m^^he'conM^businesses- the third quarter of 1956 (the obligations offsets the lower rate ?n ^w nv^^ll rovlow of th^

IwdltEven at large banks' tending to latest data now available). Over 0f return. This feature is not one f?n?nHal oremikation
"rs?" credit us- sma^ business represents a signif- this period, return on equity, after 0f prime importance to investors existin2 financial organization.

Control Over Non-Banks

Supplemental Questions
Answered By Martin

ers?" icant share of their loan volume, taxes, rose from 10.4% to 15.3% subject to lower, tax rates, how-
Manifestly, the effects of credit in October, 1955, banks with de- for the smallest companies, as ever, particularly for institutional

restraint are felt by more small posits of $100 million or more compared with a decline from 12.3 investors such as life insurance
businesses, numerically, than by accounted for about two-fifths of to 11.0 for the total. Profits per companies, pension funds and mu-
large ones. This does not neces- an bank loans to small business, dollar of sales rose from 2.2% to tual savings banks, which receive
sarily mean that the impact of At these larger banks, small busi— 3.0% for the smallest companies, a large share of the community's
general credit restraints falls dis- ness loans represented -three- compared with a decline for all long-term savings. As the vol-
proportionately on small busi- quarters of the number and one- manufacturing corporations over ume of state and iocal long-term
nesses. There are over 4-V^ million tenth of the dollar volume of their the period. borrowing increases beyond the
business enterprises in this coun- business loan portfolios. Lending r These reports also indicate that supply of investment funds at-
try. Most, of these would be con- to ■ small firms is profitable the liquidity position of smaU , tracted by the tax-exemption fea-
sidered small business under any business, and most large banks are corporations deteriorated- much ture, it becomes increasingly nec-
standard measurement, and .anxious to obtain this type of less last year than that of large essary for these governments to
oniy about ,one in a thousand business. , - / companies. The ratio of cash bal- compete for funds on a straight
would be classed as big business. information on the structure of ances and Government security return basis.

, The major-difference between bank loans to business since late holdings to total current liabilities 'r * v
Timing and Postponements« '

(3) "Is the breadth of direct con¬
trol (now limited to member
banks) sufficient for the
workings of general mone¬

tary controls, or should the
direct influence of central
bank operations be extended
to cover other financial in¬
termediaries, such as insur¬
ance companies, savings and
loan associations, installment
credit institutions, nonmem-

- her banks, etc?" »

Our experience of recent years
indicates clearly that ih£ actionssmall.?nd,larger;?business isfnpt in 1955 is less comprehensive. We do for the smallest companies , de- , — >•

their direct access to some source receive reports from large banks clined from 37% to 34% over the in part, the stability of the dif- of 4he System under its present
of dredit but, rather, .< in their in major financial centers on the period, while for all manufactur- ferehtial between yields on cor- autbority are.a potent^foreo.af-

- access to alternate sources of size distribution of new business ing corporations, the decline was porate and muhicipal bonds re- {acting financial developments in
credit. Unlike riost-small, busi- loans of over $1,000 made in a from 71% to 55%. fleets the acurne? of the officers th® economy. This is true both
riessGSi'most large businesses gen- two-week period of each Quarter. . Statistics published by Dun and managing the finances of State when stimulation of addition^
efally have direct contact with These figures indicate that "from Bradstreet on business failures in- and local governments; Because spending to achieve full utuiza-
and access to a number of banks mid-1955 to mid-1956 the number dicate that the number of failures the planning and financing of °* res°urces is needed or
as well as to other sources of and. dollar volume of all new where the liability involved was large-scale construction projects when the problem is to achieve
outside financing.. Consequently, business loans made increased to iess than t $25,000 rose by one- is usually undertaken long before restraint on spending in order
at a time when overall credit de- record levels. Increases were seventh, as compared with an in- construction actually begins, fi- avtnd inflation,
mands.are greater than can be recorded in all loan-size cate- crease of one-fourth in the num- nance officers can time the flota- Although the direct discipline
fully met without inflationary gories, with the sharpest rise in ber of firms failing with liabili- tion of bonds to take: advantage imposed by the System through,
impact, a larger number of small loans of $200,000 and over. The ties of $100,000. The dollar amount of temporary ebbs and flows of control over reserve requirements,
businesses than large ones find it average size of new loan made Gf debts involved in failures of funds into and out of security the volume of reserves, ,apd dis-
difficult to secure their customary increased about 30% over this sman urms aiso rose less than did markets. - On several occasions in count rates applies only to mem-
credit accomodation. period.

.. . . . . . the debts of larger firms failing 1956, the volume of security issues ber banks, its ramifications are
. 4;.,The, Federal Reserve System wr«.w {„ iar» TAan« last year. . floated was greater than the sup- felt by non-member banks other
cannot allocate credit among increase in r.arge L»oans • ply 0t' investment funds could • financial institutions, and the fi-
groups of borrowers. With de- The rise in average size df busi- . State and Local Governments aCcommodate, and security deal- nancial markets generally.. Fed-
mands for goods and services ness loan extended by large com- State and local governments ers> inventories of unsold securi- eral Reserve member banks, with
exceeding capacity to produce, mercial banks reflected primarily spent about $10.7 billion last year ties increased rapidly. As these loans and investments of nearly
monetary - policy over the past the shift in patterns of industrial f0r construction of schools, high- situations of temporary conges- $14° billion, account for more
year has been directed toward demand that occurred last year, ways and other community facili- ^on developed finance officers than four-fifths of the assets
keeping expansion of the total When the bulk of the loan demand ties. This was about 10% more postponed some offerings. aH commercial banks of the
credit supply within, limits set °n commercial banks is from in- than was spent for these purposes . 1irxr^v maHp inct vpar indi nation. Control over the rate
by the willingness of the com- dustries where larger business in ;i955. Bond issues for new f u<J?rP~ at which new credit and money
munity to save. The market place units predominate, such as public money floated by State and local C3tea tnai aooui izu issues, .g created by this preponderant
has determined the allocation of unities, machinery or metals governments during the year gatmg.*} miiiiw, were noi swa part of the banking system gives
the available supply of savings. manufacturing, the average size is amounted to about $5.4 billion, on previously aninouncea iioxauon the Federal Reserve System a
With aggregate demands for larger than when most of the loan about one-tenth less than was da£;s ojjfing mei mira quarier oi substantial influence on the total

it i? demand arises primarily from the fioated in 1955. All of the reduc- The BoardIs staff hasi fol- flQW q£ loan fundS) which in_

pl^^its'to'the' fSl ^xtent^of^tl^ir Se" emphasis" on" b^rowTAglo that same quarter and 28 were ^nditton. intee ^o,ny.
desires All of us know of legiti- weet financial needs in industries iic housing projects. Financing of s°ld m the lourth quartei of the The operations 0f other financial
matef usefu 1 projects that have characterized by large producing Sohool construction continued at yean By year-endI, « particularly their
had to be deferred or reduced in u the record level of the previous dollar volume of the post- ability and willingness to sell
scale, because either the phvsical From June to December of 1956, year, and financing of sanitation , is_ues bad been sold The Government and other se-
or financial resources could not the volume of new loans made and other community facilities in- Poned issues naa • curities in order to advance new
be obtained. declined about one-eighth from creased sharply. S?tte/n ,°J iSSU,eS credit to borrowers, are substan¬

tia peaks reached in June. The The decline in toll road financ- £bf f°urth ,\u.a ° valued at tially affected by changes m
Honlino tirac ppiiqI nronni'finri in : rA V i + maieu ai loO VdlUCU /-.rrnrJifirtnc hrnilfht. ahOlltCites Available Data decline was of equal proportion in ing reflected reconsideration of has hpen similar

We know of no figures that per- all major size categories, and many highway projects contem- sold to date

. mit a precise measure of the rela- there was very little change in the piated earlier. The financial diffi- wllh at)OUl w /c 801010
tive impact of credit restraints, average size of loan. culties For some borrowers, postpone-

credit conditions brought about
in part by Federal Reserve poli¬
cies.

As we have pointed out in thenvc- iin^ctLi xjjl ucun icfluaima, — • — — experienced with some - -- - fr»r «■ •rvs wc "»

^ in particular, on different groups With interest costs rising gen- recently coipplqtecj . roads (fi- ment has meant nigner costs, io past} the fact that reserve require-
of borrowers. We; haye, however, erally, both large and small bor- nanced for the mbst part at lower others it has proven advantageous. . merdg of nonmember. banks are

'

asserhbled'*a considerable body of rowers have had to pay more for Interest costs), rising materials, For example, the btate of Micni- defbied differently and in many
.information 4hatr-mav help to* il- their loans. Since mid-195^ the labor and credit costs, and uncer- gan offered a highway bond issue. cases much lower than'those
^luminate thlk troublesome xjues- average interest paid at > large tainties about developments in in early -December, with a maxi- rnntinned -no hp 34?
.'tidru <- rbanks on ^hort-term business the-new Federal highway program mum interest ceiling of 3.50%. No P J
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Continued from page 33

Circumventing Economic Realities
And Accommodating Credit Needs
of member banks, creates some eluded from the market in a way
inequities and problems. These that is equitable and makes
differences in reserve require- nomic sense. Who can say which
ments may discourage some banks business borrowers are to be per-
from seeking or maintainingmem- mttted to have credit,, and. how
ber bank status. This situation is much, and for what purpose?
not new and no simple and prac- Which State and local govern-
tical way of making reserve re- ments are to be able to borrow?
quirements of nonmember banks Who is to be permitted access to
consistent with those of member personal loans? An attempt to
banks has been devised without develop any system of general
an extension of Federal banking administrative rationing of credit
authority. The problems arising in an effort to hold down the
oqt of the situation are in some interest rates paid by those who
ways less pressing now than they were permitted to borrow would
were/ earlier in the postwar run into three kinds of difficul-
period, when the discrepancy belies: (1) It would create inequir
tween reserve requirements of ties, (2) it would require placing
member and nonmember banks great power in the hands of the
was greater than it is now. administrators, and (3) it would
A policy of extending to non- tend to undermine the flexible

banking institutions a system of and progressive character of our
monetary controls analogous to economy. This would make it al-
that now applied to member banks most certain that any broad sys-
by the Federal Reserve, however, tern of administrative rationing
would represent a basic and far- of all types of credit across the
reaching departure from the prin- board would not be effective
ciples that have in the past under peacetime conditions, but
governed banking legislation and rather would become a force for
Federal Reserve policies. Com- inflation.
mercial banks have special func- Even from the narrow point of
tions that are not presently shared view of its effect upon the level
by nonbank financial institutions, of interest rates, such a policy
Before extending monetary con- would be self-defeating. The
trols over these institutions a greatest possible threat to the
careful study should be given to maintenance of reasonably low
the far-reaching implications of interest rates is inflation, and ac-
such a departure.

cqptance by the public of the idea
that continuing depreciation of t
the dollar is to be expected. The -

reason for this is simple. If bor¬
rowers expect to repay their debts
with dollars that are worth less
than, those borrowed/-, -they -are
willing to pay high interest rates.
If lenders expect to be repaid in
dollars of reduced; purcnasing ,

power, they will lend only at in- J
terest rates that are correspond--Z

-ingly high. • Such behavior'- has 4
been illustrated in-the .extremejy r
high levels reached by interest \
rates in countries undergoing in^\
flation. Continued inflation, eveny
if not of *extreme proportions,./
must tend to cause high interest/;,
'rates/ <

(5) "Have you any general sug^ ..

gestions for revision of the, /
present institutional ar- v
rangements in the; field of
money and, banking, which"
would facilitate the use* of /7

general credit controls (or
economic stabilisation?':' T v /

We are not convinced that our '

present institutional arrangements
are altogether satisfactory; nor do -y
we believe that. Federal Reserve
operations in the past have been41
entirely successful. Therefore, we '.:,
will welcome a comprehensive of
our financial institutions', and *

practices by a Congressional Com-"^
mittee or by a monetary commis-
sion and will cooperate in every

possible way with such a group.
Meanwhile, we do not wish, to y.

propose suggestions for * broad/
changes in institutional arrange-.,
ments or techniques of control in*/",
the area of money and banking//'/

A 120,000,000 ton year would mean a 90% average. This could
be attained through a 95%: average in the first half and an 85% .

average in the second. The record is the 417,000,000 tons produced'
in 1955.

* •' Because mest-forms of steel are readily available, inventories
are being reduced somewhat, but "Steel" sounded a warning to^
users to keep alert for a pickup in demand. .If this happens, a
lengthening of deliveries could catch them short. , ?

The majorJstgel product in soft demand is cold-rolled carbon 4

sheets. Biggest*user of them is the automobile industry. While
it built large ipygntories of steel last year, it can't live forever on :

them. Strengthened demand from the auto industry would quickly ;

lengthen delivery time on-cold-rolled sheets, /Steel" observed. - z
i , Steel pricqs continue to go upward, principally in the form of [
increases in prie^extras. -The over-all effect is, an increase of a -

No Peacetime Alternative to
Interest Rate

(4) "Is there any acceptable way
of restraining the demand for
loans without raising interest
rates?"

We are not in favor of interest
rates any higher than required by
the underlying economic realities,
but we do not believe that there
is any practicable way of prevent¬
ing them from increasing during
those periods in which desired
borrowings tend to outrun the
flow of savings. • »

In order to keep interest rates
below ■ the level at which the
amount of loan funds supplied is
equal to the amount demanded, it
is necessary to select some classes
of potential borrowers and pre¬
vent them from borrowing, by law
or regulation.- Essentially, the
problem is one of rationing, and
involves many of the same sorts of
difficulties and problems that
have attended such programs in
other areas. In a peacetime econ¬

omy, there is no acceptable way
of administratively determining
who is to be permitted to borrow
and who is to be forbidden.

Selective credit controls affect¬

ing the demand for credit have
been used in certain areas where

special considerations and condi¬
tions made them desirable and

workable, and are now in use in
one area, applying to stock market
credit. TTie earlier controls over

borrowing to buy houses and con¬

sumer durable goods were similar
in nature. In each of these cases,

however, there were special
reasons for attempting to control
the particular type of credit in¬
volved and some rough guides as
to what would be reasonable

objectives of control. Further,
control of this kind was mgtde
possible by the special character
of the borrowing, namely, that it
was related to specific collateral
and could be regulated (though
imperfectly) by setting minimum
downpayments and maximum
margins and maturities.

Selective Credit Controls

Any attempt to extend similar
controls to other types of bor¬
rowing, however, would be balked
by much greater administrative
difficulties, and by the problem of
.selecting the borrowers to be ex-

Continued jrom page 6 . . . ,

The State of Trade and Industry
count; "Ward's" said. Plymouth's bid for a 17.000-unit* turnout
the past week would mark its highest weekly output since Decern-,,
ber, 1955. . , - / ' ,

The statistical publication said that Ford Motor Co. pro¬
grammed 29.1% of last week's car output, compared to the 22%
share it took the corresponding week last year. Chrysler Corp.
was up to 21.2% from last year's 13.3% at this time.

Meanwhile, General Motors dropped to 47.1% a week ago,
compared to 59.5%.the corresponding week in 1956, as. American
Motors fell to 1.4% from 3.2% and Studebaker-Packard declined
to 1.2% from 2.0%. /

Besides Plymouth, two Ford Division plants, the Lincoln-
Mercury plant at Wayne, Mich., and Chrysler Division planned
Saturday operations the past week, "Ward's" reported. * - < '

For the month of December personal income remained un¬

changed from the previous month at a $333,500,000,000 annual
rate, the United States Department of Commerce reported;

Despite this end-of-year leveling off, the Department noted
that full 1956 personal income of $325,200,000,000 was still 6%
higher than the $306,100,000,000 of the previous year.

The Department's personal income estimates include wages
and salaries, the net income of proprietorships and partnerships,
dividends and interest, net rents received by landlords, and other
types of individual income.

Outlays for actual new construction "declined seasonally" in
January but still set a record for the month, a joint report of
the United States Departments of Commerce and Labor stated.

The report pointed out that spending for new construction
totaled $3,000,000,000 last month, or a drop of 10% from the
$3,400,000,000 spent in December. It was, however, 3% above
the previous January record of $2,900,000,000 set a year ago.

Private construction declined a "slightly more than seasonal"
12% in January, the departments said. The $2,200,000,000 of pri¬
vate expenditures, however, equal the previous January high
reached a year ago.

More corporations were formed in January than in any other
month in history, according to Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. At 14,632
in January, they were a whopping 38% more numerous than the
10,788 in December and exceeded the year-ago level of 13,363 by
9%.

New incorporations in January also surpassed by about 9%
the previous record of 13,417 established in March, 1955.. -

Steel Production Expected to Show a Slight
2 Decline This Week

Steel mills operated at 97% of capacity last week for the sec¬
ond consecutive week, producing more ingots than they did a year
ago, "Steel" magazine reported on Monday last. The week's output
was 2,482,705 net tons, or 50,000 more tons than a year ago.

The metalworking weekly said that steel's biggest consumer,
the automotive industry, assembled an average of 10,000 more
units each week for the last four weeks than it did a year ago.

No one, states this trade weekly, expects this year's production
to be 129,000,000 tons, the pace at a yearly rate of 97% of capacity..
The common prediction has been 120,000.000 tons, so a decline in
the weekly rate in the second quarter, or even in. March,..would
not be unexpected.

,steel?-rods, wire,-«lloy products ahd' ttibulai/ goods.
. . .. The publication's arithmetical base prite^ composite on finished
steel remained-at $137.98 a net, ton where it has held since the first
of the year. . ./ . . . .> "t- /' ' «' > " " z. *. • .•/ '

^ A decline im.scrap prices continues.;. In the week ended Feb.-
13. "Steel's" prite composite on steelmqking scrap slipped to $53.17 f
a gross ton, down $2. /,,/'/;./•-■/•* , . . z : / • .

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that/the-

opera ting; rate/ of. steel companies, having 96.1%- of the steel- ;
making capacfty^or'the entire industry will be an average of'
96.7% of capacity for the week beginning Feb. 18, 1957, equlv- ■

alent to 2,475,069..^ons of ingot and steel for castings, as compared/
with 97.9% ofwC^pacity, and 2,501,000 tons (revised) a week ago.

, - The industry's ingot production rate for the weeks in 1957 ;
is based on annual.capacity of 133,459,150:tons as of Jan; J, 1957.,

For the like week a month ago the rate was 96.6% and pro¬

duction 2,472,000 tons, % A year ago the actual weekly production
was placed atu£,<03,OOO tons or 98.8%. The operating: rate is not
comparable because capacity is higher than capacity in 1956. The
percentage figures for 1956,are based on an annual capacity of,
128,363,090 tons,;as of Jan. 1, 1956. " /.. */•*'. % '

# • * '* ' >' '
Electric Ojitput Moved Lower Again the Past Week ^

y. The amount/of electric energy distributed by the electric
light and pow§r/fndustry for the week ended .Saturday, Feb. 16,
1957, was estirtxated at-11,946,000,000 kwh^ according to the Edison
Electric Institute? - This was a further, decrease from the week
before. V-mi - ' . .. *

The past week's output dropped 73,000,000 kwh. below that
of the previous"week;*it increased 625,000,000 kwh. or 5.5% above .

the comparable *1956 week and 2,034,000,000 kwh.: over the week
ended Feb. 19, 1955. - ■ -*, ...

:/•"*;) \ . r _ z . r

;> l Car Loadings Rose 2.7% In Latest Week . J
.Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended Feb. 9, 1957, -

increased by 17,279 cars op 2.7% above the preceding week, the;
Association of American Railroads reports.; / - ; ' * ' •;

. * • t Loadings toy..the week ended Feb.* 9, *1957, totaled 665,251"
cars, a decrease. .of 19,077 cars or 2.8% below the corresponding:

v

1956 week, bujt jm increase- of 26,463 cars, or .4.1% above the :
corresponding week in 1955. : .. . •••■. / " * >

:r U. S. Automotive Outnnt Held to the Higher Trend of
—• \\ The Previous Week

, - Automotivd^butput for the latest week ended Feb. 15, 1957,'
according to "Ward's Automotive. Reports," pointed higher.

^ . Last week the industry assembled an estimated 148,484 cars,'
compared with 147,163 in the previous week. The past week's!
production total of cars and trucks amounted to .171,790 units, or"
an increase of 1,670 units above that of the preceding week's
output, states "Ward's." -z / - ; '

Last week'g^car output rose above that of the previous week,
by 1,321 cars, while truck output rose by 349 vehicles during,
the week. In the corresponding week last year 123,320 cars and"
23,227 trucks were assembled. .* . .. ..

Last week the agency reported there were 23,306 trucks
made in the. United States. This compared with 22,957 in' ther
previous week and 23,227 a year ago. . ►

- Canadian OUtpbt last week was placed at 7,925 cars and 1,601J
trucks. In the previous week Dominion plants built 8,116 cars and
1,540 trucks, and for the comparable 1956 week, 6,038 cars and**
1,314 trucks.

Business Failures Rose Moderately In Latest Week " >

Commercial and industrial failures increased to 317 in the;
week ended Feb. 14 from 287 in the preceding week, Dun & Brad-
street. Inc., reports. The toll exceeded considerably the 252 occir-
ring last year and the 205 in 1955. Also, failures edged 8% above'
the prewar level of 293 in the comparable week of 1939.

Liabilities of $5,000 or more were involved in 266 of the
week's casualties as against 250 in the previous week and 209 a

year ago. Small failures with liabilities under $5,000, rose to 51/
from 37 last week and 43 in 1956. Twenty-five businesses failed
with liabilities in excess of $100,000, remaining at the same level
as a week ago.

Trade and construction accounted for the week's increase. In
contrast, manufacturing casualties dipped and commercial service
held steady. Failures exceeded the 1956 level in all industry and
trade groups.

Regions reporting higher tolls during the week included the
Pacific^ East North Central and South -Atlantic Slates, while
declines occurred in the Middle Atlantic and New England States.
More businesses failed than last year in all regions except the
Middle Atlantic States. Particularly sharp increases from 1956
prevailed in the JEast and West North Central, East and West South
Central and Pacific States.

Wholesale Food Price Index Remained Unchanged
In Latest Week

Unchanged from the level of the preceding week, the whole¬
sale food price index, compiled ty Dun & Bradstreet. Inc., regis-'
tered S6.13 on - This represented a gain of 3.2% from $5.94
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a year ago. It compared with $6.69 on the corresponding date two
years ago, or a decline of 8.4%.

Commodities quoted .higher last week included flour, corn,
cottonseed oil, cocoa, raisins and prunes. . Lower in price were
Wheat, rye, oats, hams, bellies, lard, eggs and hogs.

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound
of 31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief func¬
tion is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale
level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Level Registered Further
'

Declines In Past Week But Was Moderately Above
Like Period a Year Ago

• The general commodity price-level declined again last week,
closing at 291.94 on Feb. 11. Falling below the 293.72 of the pre¬
ceding week, this was the lowest index so far this year. However,
it was moderately above the 281.24 of a year ago.

Although most grain prices declined, a stronger tone pre¬
vailed at the end of the week.

'

Despite a rise in wheat purchase, prices slipped somewhat.
Wheat exports noticeably surpassed those of last year. Corn-

stocks were plentiful and prices tumbled considerably. Increased
buying of rye and oat futures helped boost prices this week. Oats
receipts in Chicago totaled 379,000 bushels* compared with 513,-
000 in the prior week. There was a noticeable drop in barley
prices. Soybean shipments out of Chicago during the week
amounted to 145,000 bushels as against 219,000 the week before.
Prices decreased moderately and export business was sluggish. ■
Purchases of grain and soybean futures on the Chicago Board of
Trade reached 60,000,000 bushels a day as against 50,000,000
bushels in the previous week and 35,000,000 bushels a year ago.

Flour prices were close to those of the preceding week and
trading continued to sag. Flour receipts in New York on Friday
totaled 41,385 sacks with 20,275 for export and 21410 for domestic
use. Rice prices were steady, as domestic markets were active
for immediate and future shipments; Exporters- moderately^, in-"
creased their- buying and stocks were limited.r The threat of a

waterfront strike stimulated buying activity in the domestic
sugar market. In foreign-markets sugar, trading: slackened some*
what and prices dipped slightly. /- • -~

- After rising sharply at the beginning of tlie week, coffee
prices on Friday of last week closed at levels cfbse to those of
the prior week.

Cocoa prices rallied towards the end of the week, but con¬
tinued below the year ago levels.- Receipts totaled ^659,919 bags-
compared..with, 699,4)33* a year ago.^; Warehouse stocks of cofcoa
were fractionally below those of last year. There. was a slight
decrease in lard prices,- but they noticeably exceeded those of a

year ago. Hog receipts-climbed somewhat and priqes fell slightly.
Prices on steers and heifers-were sustained at the levels of the
prior week, as trading expanded moderately. While cattle receipts
fell at the end of the week, lamb receipts advanced somewhat.
Despite a slight decrease in demand, Iamb pricesRemained .close
to those of the prior week. - V,

Cotton prices climbed- moderately1 last week, retle£ti&g%3t'.'<
growing tightness in supplies. Exports of lint CQtton amounted
to 216,000 bales last week, according to the New York Cotton
Exchange. This compared with 275,000 in the similar 1956 period.

4

For the current season .through Tuesday of last week exports
totaled 3,703,090 bales, or more than three times larger than the
total for the corresponding period last year. * 4

Except for some scattered transactions in print cloths, trad¬
ing in cotton gray goods was sluggish. Prices on domestic wools
were unchanged and buying activity was limited.

>

Trade Volume Showed Little Change Last Week From
Previous Period But Was Fractionally Aboye 195G Level
' 1 Despite increased buying of furniture and women's Spring
apparel, retail sales were close to those of the previous week
with retailers reporting moderate declines in the call for appli¬
ances, food products and men's clothing. While .volume in new
and used automobiles fell somewhat, it equalled that of a year
ago. .. . • j.

There was a fractional year-to-year gain in total retail trade.
The total dollar volume of retail trade in the period ended

on Wednesday last week was from 1% below to ,3% higher than
a year ago, according to estimates by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.
Regional estimates varied from the comparable 1956 levels by
the following percentages: New England 0 to +4; kiddle Atlantic,
West South Central and Mountain —3 to +1; East North Central
+3 to 4-7; West North Central —4 to 0; South Atlantic +2 to +6;
East South Central -f 1 to -f 5 and Pacific Coast —6 to —2%.

Apparel stores reported a noticeable rise- in interest in
women's wear and volume moderately surpassed that of last year.
Although sales of. men's auparel fell the pasf week, volume
moderately exceeded that of last year. Best-sellers were furn¬
ishings and sports wear. . "■*

- The total dollar volume of home furnishings slackened last
week. The call for major appliances, television sets, and lamps
was reduced, and a year-to-year decrease was reported.

Department store sales on a country-wide vbasis as taken
from tne Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended
Feb. 9, 1957, increased 5% from the like period last year. In
the preceding week, Feb. 2, 1957, an increase of 4% was reoorted.
For the four weeks ended Feb. 9, 1957, an increase of 3% was
recorded. For the period Jan. 1, 1957 to Feb. 9, 1957, a gain of
3% was registered above that of 1956.

Retail trade sales volume in New York City: the past week
•advanced 2% to 4% above the like period a year ago, trade
observers estimated. Various promotions during the week proved
are important factor in stimulating sales. <-•

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, depart¬
ment store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended
Feb. 9, 1957, showed an increase of 4% above the like period of
last year. In the preceding week Feb. 2, 1957,-an increase of 3%
was reported. For the four weeks ending Feb. 9^4g57. an increase
of 3% was registered. For the period of JaiL 4^2957. to Feb. 9,

- 1957, the index recorded a rise of 4% above thai of tlie corre¬

sponding period in 1956.

Continued from page 11 . *

Mortgage-Commercial Banking
and the Money Market

they should do the job required
or help the Mortgage Bankers
provide the needed service. 1 -

You will notice, however, a
much increased interest in many

placqs. of Commercial Bankers
in community planning and de¬
velopment. Particularly is this
true in connection with rehabilita¬
tion and redevelopment of both
residential and commercial areas.

In this iield there is a tremendous

"opportunity for Mortgage Bankers
and Commercial Bankers to work

together In the future in both the
conventional and insured mort¬

gage field.
''

Remember also that tight money
can actually improve sales and
refinancing activity in property
needing . redevelopment and pre¬

viously too closely held.
There is. definitely a joint re¬

sponsibility for proper community
development and maintenance of
real estate values and, since in the
Southwest (with the exception of
the Federal Savings and Loan
Associations which have grown

very rapidly in the last few years)
most of the real estate financing
has been handled by the mortgage
bankers or by correspondence
dealing directly with some of the
insurance companies, thev have
needed and have been entitled to

help from commercial banks both
. within and outside of the area.

The Mortgage Banker has been
a desirable bank customer. How-

;ever, most of the development of
his business has occurred during
a period of relatively easy shoft-
term funds.
It is always desirable to face

the facts and this seems a partic¬
ularly _ logical time to develop

thinking on the rela¬
tionship'"between the Mortgage
,Banker and the Commercial

Banker,
What does each think about the

other? What does each require in
order to be satisfied with this

relationship?
Let us takera look at it first

from the standpoint of the Mort¬
gage Banker.

What A Mortgage Banker Wants

He does not necessarily think
that the Commercial Banker

should loan him all the money
he wants without asking any

questions, but he does want the
banker to have an understanding
of his needs to handle a volume
of business in proportion to his
size and investor representation.
He wants the banker's confidence,
so that there are not unnecessary

legal or technical roadblocks in
the way of his expediting the
origination and ultimate investor
delivery of his loans. If his re¬

quirements are even temporarily
out cf line with either the bank's

legal limitations, out of propor¬
tion with his own operation, or of
a types that is not ordinarily
bankable, he wants to talk to
someone in the bank who has
some real authority and who
knows him and his business well

enough to see what can be done,
such as to obtain any justified
excess lines, suggestions as to
what has to be done to make

otherwise unbankable loans ac¬

ceptable for interim financing.
He is willing to accept or at

least listen to advice, but he ex¬

pects the Commercial Banker to
be well enough informed on the
local and national housing and
mortgage markets so that he can
offer good counsel and intelli¬
gently discuss a sound program
for the Mortgage Banker to follow
for the latter's own ultimate good
.as well as that of community
benefit.

"

. -Finally, he wants the Commer¬
cial Banker to know enough about
his hr&egrfry, financial responsi¬

bility and mortgage servicing
record, so that the latter can in¬
telligently answer questions from
present or prospective investors
and be of some aid to him when

requested to help establish logical
contacts in outside banking and
investor circles.'

. Commercial Bank's Viewpoint
Now let us take a look at the

Mortgage Banker from the Com¬
mercial Banker's standpoint.
I have already stated that the

Mortgage Banker has been con¬

sidered a desirable customer. That
has been proved by the confidence
shown and the substantial credits

granted. •

For the most part, the Mortgage
Banker has handled himself well,
but let us face it. He has been

developing a terrific dollar, vol¬
ume of business in proportion to
his own capital, and the pace has
been so fast that the Commercial
Banker in many cases has felt
that he may, from time to time,
have been over-committed to

builders or over-optimistic on

sales of mortgages to investors.
The average commercial bank

credit man feels that there should
be some general rules governing
the type and amount of bank
credit used by various mortgage
bankers, and perhaps feels that
many of them have allowed them¬
selves to become pushed by
builders, and sometimes investors,
to meet the competition and have
been quick to shop in other com¬

mercial banks for credit if they
have reached the limits set for
them.
The commercial banker really

interested in youf opefation'tyants
more detailed information than

usually noted on your balance
sheets and profit and loss state¬
ments.
To properly evaluate the Mort¬

gage Banker, 'the Commercial
Banker needs to know certairt

things.
He needs the facts on any assets

in your statement, and in the case
of those not obviously liquid, he
needs to have evidence of their
value. He should know consider¬

able about the mortgages re¬

ceivable, your inventory includ¬
ing such things as a breakdown
of VA, FHA, and Conventional
Loans, classified by original
closing dates—30-60-90 days or

beyond—and information regard¬
ing investor commitments or

standby commitments under which
they are held. If any are held
under long-term commitments,
they definitely should be segre¬

gated and the nature of the com¬

mitments disclosed.

Any loans not committed for by
investors wishing delivery should
be classified and information fur¬

nished to show the extent to

which they are covered by stand-
bys and builders' holdbacks.
Also, although it does not gen¬

erally appear on the statement,
the banker is interested in the

composition of your service ac¬

count and the list of investors.

If construction loans are han¬

dled, it is obvious that the Com¬
mercial Banker knows nothing
about them unless they are sched¬
uled as to types of commitments,
advances, percentage of comple¬
tion, and sales data, and how far
commitments with the builders

require you to go.

On the liability side, perhans
the two most important items do
not appear—unadvanced portions
of construction loans, and com¬
mitments outstanding to builders.
Most operating statements are

not segregated by departments to
show the expenses applicable to
each source of income, or if a

profit could still be made on serv¬

icing if originations fell off for

, m extended period. Some mort¬
gage Banker to keep him well
their servicing costs, or estimated
cost under adverse conditions.

Finally, the Commercial Banker
wants the understanding, except
in certain cases* where arrange¬
ments are made by special agree¬
ment, that a slow loan is hardly,
any more desirable than a bad*
loan. He! also expects the Mort¬
gage Banker to keep him well
protected by delivering his closed
loans as soon as possible without
speculating in the mortgage mar¬
ket.

When we get all through talk-*
ing about some of these require¬
ments both ways, we have to ad-,
mit that from the Mortgage*
Banker's standpoint he should re¬

mind himself that, whether he is
doing business with a big bank
or a small bank, we are always
doing business with people. He
should strongly endeavor, to deal
with that officer in any bank who
either has, or will take the time*
to become fully acquainted with
the Mortgage Banker's business,,
and has enough authority to
handle it properly.
And from the Commercial

Banker's standpoint, he kndws
that knowledge of the other fel¬
low's business, which includes alt
the problems, plus confidence in
his integrity and ability, is the
real basis for commercial credit,
and flexibility in the loan pattern
is impossible or certainly unjusti¬
fied in their absence.

Valued Tight Credit

A tightness of credit once in
awhile can be a very good thing.
There is no doubt but that some
builders and mortgage companies
have been spoiled and perhaps
hurt by easy credit and the sur¬

plus of investable funds. For the
most part, these are fairly new
in the field who have never, seen

tight money before, and who have*
particularly relied on the fact that
if the mortgage is guaranteed, ;

someone should come up tov the
mark and buy it almost regardless
to its terms at a price that will
always allow all origination fees
and the builder a fair profit.
The housing industry for some

years has'had a pretty liberal
piece of the pie representing the
total of capital savings or invest¬
ment funds available.

"

In 1955 and early 1956 home
building was pushed higher than
normally and higher than inves¬
tor funds would allow. This was

through the use of standby com¬

mitments and deferred commit¬
ments. Many of these were for
longer than usual periods, justi¬
fied only to level out investment
of long-term funds.

Many commercial bankers have
experienced some backing-up of
investor commitments by requests
for delayed delivery of closed
loans. So, it is not unnatural that
they should look at standby com¬
mitments today with some ques¬

tion where the company giving
the standby commitments defi¬
nitely does not want the loans.
There is no question but that

standbys can vary in desirability,
not only by their terms but by
who issues them. There are those
who have issued them who would
have difficulty taking the loans
in over a short period of time,
and actually have very little
knowledge of the specific loans
covered by them from time to*
time.

So far as I am concerned, these
standbys should not be issued in
the first place and should not be
used either on a revolving basis
or for the purpose of backing up
loans where the originator is
speculating for a better market.
However, if any of you acquire

any standbys, before paying for
them it will be well for you ta
check with your commercial
banker to see if he approves them.

Continued on page 36
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Mortgage-Commercial
Banking Relations
and to what extent will .allow
their use.

Some of them are entirely justi¬
fied to back up a Construction
loan where the houses are really

needed, but they should not be
used to back up an inventory
larger than normal, and can be
dangerous in a market where both
short and long-term funds are in
short supply.

Warehousing: Rates

Let us remember that the Mort¬

gage Banker in many respects is
not so much different from other
bank customers borrowing on a

secured basis, and the term
"warehousing" does not entitle
him to any particular* advantage
or disadvantage against other
types of collateral loans.
It is well to bear in mind that

outside of the residential field
there is a strong current demand
for construction on money at
pretty fancy rates and also for
some warehousing of conventional
mortgages at 5% and -5%% on
firm delayed commitments.
Particularly in periods of tight

short-term money, the Mortgage
Banker must realize the economic
need for other types of loans in
the community, and the need for
the liquidity of the collateral as
well as the interest rates and
commensurate bank balances.
It was usual practice during the

'20s and '30s to require at least
20% collected balances from any
commercial borrowing accounts.
There is a strong tendency today
for insistence on this on certain

types of credit lines. Many mort¬
gage bankers would find this dif¬
ficult to maintain unless their
escrow deposits were augmented
by other funds*. - - <•*
It looks now that due to de¬

mands connected with industrial
expansion, higher prices, and con¬
sumer credit, we are in for an ex¬
tended period of strong money
rates. - .-a

This is riot discouraging and is
not necessarily bad for your busi¬
ness. If you are well established,
it can be of! ultimate advantage,
to slow down some on origina¬
tions; particularly as the other
fellow will be doing the same

thing.
But it does make it all the more

necessary for a clear understand¬
ing with your Commercial Banker.
He has his problems and wishes
to take care of your legitimate
requirements.
Don't be too critical of the

Commercial Banker as such! But,
be sure he is well informed about

your business. If he will not be¬
come informed, criticize him all
you want!
Regardless of the nature of the

investor or standby commitments
you are using, be sure your
Banker knows:

(1) Your past ability to market
mortgages in a poor market.
(2) The diversity of your sales

outlets and your record for qual¬
ity servicing.
(3) The ratio of total unsold

mortgages to capital and ratio of
unsold loans to total servicing
excluding FNMA.
(4) Ratio of unsold mortgages

to normal annual sales.

(5) Quality of your unsold
loans, logical market, and if they
meet requirements of several of
your investors. • ~ . ■ -

(6) Something about your over¬
all call on mortgage funds for
investment.

(7) The commitments you have
made to builders and the time
schedule.

Exchange all the information
you can with your bankers, and
as a .result I am sure you will
both be better satisfied, and your

■community >wilL.benefit.,-

Continued from first page

Are Price-Earnings Ratios
Likely to Change in 1957?

are low. That tendency was evi¬
dent in the bear markets that
ended in the 1920s and 1930s, but
it was not apparent in the 1940s.
In 1949 the price-earnings ratio
dropped to one of the lowest
levels in history when the market
was near its low point.

Before we discuss the leading
influences affecting the trend of
price-earning ratios perhaps we
sou Id see if there is some way to
correct the distortions that come

from a simple ratio that is, af¬
fected by the two variables such
as earnings and prices. It is pos¬
sible that we have expected such
a ratio to indicate too much be¬
cause it neglects to take into con¬
sideration another important in¬

fluence—the fact that even if
earnings dropped to zero we
would look at the plants and
equipment and the net quick as¬
sets and feel that there Was some

vame left, fhe obvious and easi¬
est thing to deduct from the price
is book value since that gives at
least a rough idea of the value of
a group of stocks even if earnings
were to go to zero.

Use of Book Values

There are plenty of good argu¬
ments that book value figures are

rather fictitious. But aren't earn¬

ings and stock market averages
themselves fictitious and diriy?
No one knows what real earnings
are today. Are they too high be¬
cause depreciation rates are too
low? And in certain cases are

they too low because of the influ¬
ence of accelerated amortization?
Nor do the stock averages always
indicate the real position or the
trend of the market as was evi¬
dent in 1952 and last year when
the averages went up while the
majority of stocks went down in
price. Perhaps what we are trying
to do in this new approach is to
use the best of the dirty statistics
that, are; available in; the: hppes
that the product will not be dir¬
tier than its component parts. It
is a little like the scientist who
takes some dirty coal and pro¬
duces a piece of white nylon.
Chart No-. 4 shows the result ob¬

tained when the book values of
the Standard & Poor's Index of 50
Industrial Stocks are deducted
from the prices of the same index
before the latter are related to

earnings. The formula is Stock
fh-ices — Book Values divided by
earning, Farnhig* are the last four
quarterly totals, book values are

the figure taken at the end of the
preceding year, the prices are cne
highs and lows for each quarter.
The ratio that results from this

method seems much easier to un¬

derstand because it more closely
follows market trends. This Siudy
considers the market low in price
when the average sells below its
book value. Instead of showing
that the market is very hign on
the basis of earnings at the bot¬
toms of bear markets it shows that

price* are low on the basis of
asset values and that no premium
above such values is being paid
for whatever earnings are avail¬
able. This chart shows the good
bargains near the oottoms of the
bear markets in the 1930s in 1942
and again in 1949.

Additional Refinement

A further refinement of this

study is shown on Chart No. 5
which takes into consideration in¬

terest levels by dividing the cost
of buying earning power by the
cost of buying interest on high
grade bonds. The cost of stock
earnings, rather than stock yields
is compared with the yields on
bonds because stock yields would
introduce more very dirty sta¬
tistics. The rate of payout of
earnings over the past 36 years
has ranged from 205% in 1931
to a low of 40%. in 1925, and
this distorts the relationship of
earnings to dividends. In addition
today we have the problem of de¬
ciding whether to include stock
dividends as well as cash divi¬

dends when we determine yields.
Barron's figures yields after in¬
cluding stock dividends while
Standard & Poor's and Moody's
figure them on the basis of only
cash dividends. As a result Bar¬
ron's says the yield today is 4.9%
while the other two services say
it is 4.3% on industrial stocks: We
could of course assume that the

average payout over a period of
years was 60% but such an ad¬
justment would only change the
ratio level not its trend. Nor

would it change its value in com¬

paring I conditions today with pre¬
vious periods in market history.
Also, because of high tax rates,
many wealthy investors prefer to
see earnings ploughed back into
the company rather than pay high
tax rates on dividends. Such in¬
vestors are more interested in

earning trends than ip yields.
This study shows that at the

peak last year the ratio of the cost

CHART I
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of buying earning power to the
cost of . buying interest on hign
grade bonds was almost as high as
it was in 1937. It was a bit higner
than it was in 1946, and it was
lower than at the peak in 1929.
One must be cautioned on the use

of the figure for ,1939, however,
because we have to use the actual

earnings for that year and not
the estimate that people were

making as to earning power early
in the year. The same difficulty
comes in 1930 when the actual

earnings for the year turned out
to be much lower than people
thought they would be early in
that year. Actually, it was not un¬
til 1935 that we were able to get
quarterly earnings so as to be able
to follow the trends as they de¬
veloped during the years studied.

The chart shows a few inter¬

esting things other than the fact
that the ratio recently was almost
as high as it had been at any time-
since 1929-30. It also shows that
there were no really good buying
levels last year. In only one other
year, 1936, did the ratio hold at
as high a level at the low point of
the market as it did in 1958. The
1956 high ratio of .294 compares
with an average since 1935 of .111,
an average for the highs during
that period of .1345 and an aver¬

age ol the lows of .0874. (See
Chart No. 5.)
With this explanation of what

I shall refer to as the price-earn
ings ratio, and with an idea as to
where it stands in its historical

cycle we can proceed to discuss
probable influences on the trend
of price-earnings ratios during the
year.

Encouraging Factors

Some of the Factors Encouraging
a Longer-Term High Price-
Earnings Ratio:

(1) This study is confined to
the general market averages but
perhaps some attention should be
given to the possibility that price-
earnings ratios will be higher in
the future for certain sections of
the market. This seems most

likely -in the growth industries
especially in the scientific fields
such as electronics, rare metals,
atomic energy, chemicals, orugs,
etc* When the history of this pe¬
riod is written; the economists and
historians are likely to refer to
this as a scientific or technologi¬
cal revolution. The frontiers to¬

day are scientific not geographic
and people will express their faith
in the developments that will
come out of the laboratories.
There will, of course, be fluctua¬
tions in price-earnings ratios of
scientific growth stocks has been
evident in the paper, chemical,
aluminum and electronic groups
in the past year, but the average
ratio in future years, is likely to
be higher than it has been in the
past 20 years,..

(2) The improvement in busi¬
ness management over the past 20
years has been substantial. Today
businessmen are able to make
more intelligent decisions than
they could 20 years ago. They

have mere valuable industry sta¬
tistics to guide " them, and this
should help iron out cyclical fluc¬
tuations. The future results ob¬
tained by good management
should entitle us to pay a pre¬

mium for earnings of well man¬
aged companies. GeneraL Motors,
for example, should sell on a

higher basis to earnings than some
of the less well managed com¬

panies in its field. : . . f
(3) The built-in business stabil¬

izers such as unemployment in¬
surance too, will make people
more willing to pay higher prices
for earnings than they have in the
past since there should be less
reason to fear another 1929-32

depression.

(4) JLne new political philos--
ophy of the government will mean
that the problem of large unem¬

ployment will be met by a spend¬
ing and inflationary program.
Poor business and large unem¬

ployment would be political sui¬
cide.

(5) Defense is a comparatively
new industry which will help Sup¬
port our economy as long as it is
urgent that we protect ourselves
against Communist aggression.
Defense is a $40 billion industry
that will have to be supported
whether general business is good
or bad. t

(6) Inflationary trends will be
important. In countries like Ger¬
many and South America invest-1-
ors demand higher yields from
bonds than they do from stocks.
Unless inflation is killed off or

restrained in this country people
will be willing to accept a lower
ratio of stock yields to bond yields
than they have in the past.

(7) Stocks have become more

respectable and are being bought
by savings banks, trust funds, in¬
surance companies, pension funds,
educational institutions and the
futual funds. The desire for better

duality issues bv these institutions
should keep the price-earnings
ratios of the institutional type is¬
sues higher than they have been
over the past.

Discouraging Factors

Factors That Could Adversely Af¬
fect Price-Earnings Ratios in

! 1957?. ;j> xiviidXLl
(1) The fact that price-earnings

ratios are high historically, espe¬

cially when adjusted for the level
of interest rates. A decline of the
market to values corresponding
to 1932, 1942 or 1949 would mean
a retreat of the industrial index
to at least 250. A decline of the

price-earnings ratio to the average
level of the past 22 years would
take the market back to 360 as¬

suming no change in actual earn¬
ings. Even if it declined to the
average of the highest quarterly
ratios seen in the past 22 years it
would return to around 380. If it
retreated to the average of " the
lowest quarterly ratios of that
period it would go to 335.
(2) The trend of interest rates

during the past two years make
bonds more attractive relative to
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stocks than they have been for
many years. Tight money also re¬
stricts expansion plans, especially
of the marginal type companies.
There is an interesting Index of
money factors put out by Bolton
and Tremblay in Montreal. There
has been a close correlation be¬
tween its trend and the trend of

price-earnings ratios over the past
35 years. Their index . turned
down in May of 1956 after an

upturn that had lasted since Sep¬
tember of 1952. (See Chart No. 5.)

(3) The trend of Sensitive Busi¬
ness Indices is not reassuring.
Studies of such indices are made

by the National Industrial Con¬
ference Board and the Statistical
Indicator Associates. They are
called the Diffusion Index and are

explained in Geoffrey Moore's
pamphlet, "Statistical Indicators
of Cyclical Revivals and Reces¬
sions." Out of hundreds of eco¬

nomic series studied they find
eight to 12 which generally move
ahead of the FRB index. This

study started last year to suggest
a future downturn in business.

(See Chart No. 5.)
(4) A downturn in the Index of

Confidence which measures the

degree of risk that stock buyers
are willing to take. This index
is based on the belief that when
our economy is sound, shrewd
traders are willing to take greater
risks in the more volatile securi¬
ties or in stocks that have a high¬
ly leveraged capitalization.. If we
are really bullish and confident
we don't buy defensive stocks
such as American Tel. & Tel. In¬
stead we choose the faster moving
issues. This index is made up of
six indices,: each of which com-,
pares the price action of a riskier

group of stocks to the action of
more conservative stocks. A three
months moving average of these
figures has been up almost with¬
out exception since November of
1953 to May of 1956. It flattened
out from that point and in recent
weeks has started to decline. Ap¬
parently people with money are
less willing to take risks at this
stage of the economy and stock
market. This index is shown in
Chart No. 6. It tends to decline
before the general market and the
price-eafriings ratios.
*

(5) Declining influence of some
of the bullish factors of the post¬
war period such as—

(a) The filling of the deferred
demand for many goods

♦ whose production wTas re¬

stricted during the war.
Eleven years of peacetime
production has done much
to remove this as an in¬

fluence.

(b) The less urgent need for
aid to foreign countries.

* From 1946 through 1953
this country transferred
to the rest of the world

$33 billion worth of goods
and services, excluding
military supplies, through
loans and gifts. Now pro¬
duction in many of these
countries has risen sharp-

"

ly and some foreign pro¬
ducers are competing with
our companies.

(c) Both the• sharp increase
. in debts and inventories

since the end of the war
'

were a great stimulus to
. business. Now there ^re

•/: r' •" t doubts that they can in-
/ crease at" the same pace

without becoming bearish

'SEEE3ZEnEEE!3ZE;EE223Z23EElE22E!ZJ3!3E
"TiravrinmiiL^nHTiPiim

influences. Inventories,
and debts become a prob¬
lem when business activ¬

ity declines.

(6) The fact that this is a post¬
election year. Ever since President
Roosevelt said "We planned it
that way" in explaining the de¬
cline in business and the stock
market in 1937 there has been

suspicion that any Administration
that has just been elected would
prefer to see needed adjustments
in * the economy come early in
its new four-year term. Since
Government has been spending
between 20 and 25% of the money
spent in this country, its policies
can influence the business cycle.
It is interesting now that the elec¬
tion has been won, that the
prophets; of a hair-curling depres¬
sion if inflation is not checked,
ere coming from Administration
leaders who naturally kept quiet
during an election year. Price-
earnings ratios have declined fair¬
ly sharply in the post-election
years since 1936, except in 1945
when the end of the war was a

greater influence on sentiment
than were political considerations.
(7) The trend of profit margins

has been down. Earnings have
not been keeping pace with sales
although fourth quarter figures
should be better than those of
the third quarter. This tends to
discourage expansion plans and
makes investors more skeptical of
future earning power. 7 .

(8) The trend of certain com¬

modity prices has been down. This
affects profits of some companies
and discourages the building up
of inventories. The increasing use
of the LIFO accounting will of
course help iron out the influence
of commodity price trends on

earnings. * .

7

(9) Tax rates and the holding
period for capital gains also af¬
fects security market .trends. The
removal of the excess profit tax
late in 1953 was a great stimulus
to the market in 1954 especially
in the growth stocks. Fear of an¬
other excess profit' {ax if there
were another war involving this
country would .adversely w affect
price-earnings trends, as it did in
1941 and 1942, until the new war¬

time tax rates enabled investors
to decide how best to protect
themselves from war-caused in¬
flation. When people can estab¬
lish the lowest tax liabilities as a

result of the holding period laws,
prices and price-earning ratios
have also been affected.

(10) Widely followed theories
such as the Dow Theory have
made sudden changes in price-
earnings ratios. This was par¬

ticularly true in 1929, 1937, 1940
and 1946 when followers of this

theory dumped stocks after bear
market signals were given. Recent
indications from this theory have
been unfavorable.

Absent Adverse Factors

Other Conditions That Have Ad¬

versely Affected Price-Earnings
Ratios at Other Important Peaks
in the Past, But Which Are Not
Evident Today:

(1) Boosting of margins to, or
near 100%. In recent years a 50%
margin rate has encouraged bor¬
rowing to buy stocks, a 75% rate
has tended to flatten the rate of
such borrowing and a 100% rate
has encouraged selling of stocks.
The rate now is 70%.
(2) A period of speculative ex¬

cesses in low priced stocks. We
have not had anything serious
like this since 1946. The ratio of

an index of low priced stocks to
the general market is around 85%
(taking the ratio of prices in
1936-1939 as 100%). At important
peaks in the past 30 years this ra¬
tio has risen to 150-200%,
(3) A sharp rise in trading vol¬

ume and in the turnover of stocks

which comes when speculation is
rampant.
(4) A higher ratio of brokers'

loans to the value of listed stocks

than is seen today. This has been
prettyi much a cash market. - : *

Conclusions

(1) The undervaluations that
were so evident in 1949 have been
corrected by the advance of 258%
in the. industrial average while
earnings have gone up only 47%.
As a result, our price-earnings ra¬
tio, adjusted for bond yields, has
been near the peaks shown over
the past 22 years; Although 1929
figures are not strictly comparable
it seems evident that we are not
yet at the extreme overvaluation
that existed in that year. When
price-earnings ratios are high in
their cyclical range the market
becomes more sensitive to earning
expectations.
(2) The fact that we have es¬

caped a period of speculative trad¬
ing in the cat and dog stocks and
that volume and the turnover of
listed shares has not risen sharply
is a favorable factor which should
mean that any adjustment of the
market will not have to be as se¬

vere as in 1929-32 or 1937-38.
(3) There are many favorable

factors mentioned earlier that
should make people willing in fu¬
ture years to buy some stocks at

price-earnings ratios that should
average higher than they did foe-
fore the war. This should be true
especially in well managed, scien¬
tific growth stocks.
(4) Unfavorable money condi¬

tions, the uncertainty indicated by
sensitive business indices, and the
easing of the Index of Speculative
Confidence suggest a lower level
of the price-earnings ratio in 1957.
A decline of the market to the
390-420 area (or roughly 20 to
25%) from its 1956 high level,
would seem to be sufficient to in¬
vite good accumulation.
(5) If the Federal Reserve eases

money and the Government takes
other steps to successfully check a
business decline—we could have a

new era psychology based on the
belief that the business cycle can
be controlled. This would encour¬

age people to pay higher prices
for earnings than they have at the
peaks in the past 22 years. This
could lead to another good rally¬
ing phase in the market in some

future year and create speculative
excesses which would give more
reasons to expect then a more se¬

vere and longer decline than we

are likely to get under present
conditions.

American •• Bankers Association
National Agricultural Credit
Conference Proceedings—Agri¬
cultural Commission, American
American Bankers Association,
12 East 36th Street, New York

16, N-Xv $2.50.~ ,. 7 v

Building Cost Manual—Prepared
. under direction of Joint Com-

, . mittee on Building Costs of the
Chicago Chapter of the Ameri¬
can Institute of Architects and

. The Appraisers Division of The
'-'Chicago Real* Estate Board
John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 440
Fourth Avenue., New York 16,
N. Y.—$15.

Depressed Industrial Areas — A
7 National Problem — National

Planning Association, 1606 New
Hampshire Avenue, N. W.,
Washington 9, D. C. (paper)
$1.50. <

Effect of Extras in the Measure¬

ment of Steel Prices—Bureau of

Labor Statistics, U. S.. Depart¬
ment of Labor, 341 Ninth Ave¬
nue, New York 1, N. Y.—On
request., ' , . ,

Employment Security — (Job
Guide for Young Workers, 1956-
57 Edition, 40c; Dictionary of
Occupational Titles, $1.00; Pen¬
sion Costs in Relation to the

Hiring of Older Workers, 25c;
Older Worker Adjustment to
Labor Market Practices, $1.25)
—U. S. Department of Labor,
341 Ninth Avenue, New York 1,

, N. Y.

Federal Reserve Charts on Bank

Credit, Money Rates, and Busi¬
ness—Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System, Wash¬
ington, D. C.—Annual subscrip¬
tion, $6.00; single copies of
monthly issues, 60c.

Finnish Economic Review — For
third quarter 1956 — Kansallis-
Osake-Pankki, Helsinki, Fin¬
land (paper).

Functional Newspaper Design. —

Edmond C. Arnold—Harper &

Brothers, 51 East 33rd Street,
New York 16, N. Y.—$7.50.

Foreign Commerce Weekly—An¬

alyzes trade prospects in South¬
east Asia — Superintendent of
Documents, U. S. Government

Printing Office, Washington 25,
B: C.—100 per copy (yearly
subscription $4.50).

French Economic and Technical
Bulletin — (Irrigation Projects
in Durance Valley; Aluminum
Production in the Cameroons;
Modern Thermal Power Plants)
— Economic Section, French
Embassy, , 610 Fifth Avenue,
New York 20, N. Y.

Guidelines for Long-range Pro¬
jection of State Finances—Tax
Foundation, 30Rockefeller
Plaza, New York 20, N. Y. (pa¬
per).. 7,

Household Appliance Financing—
Instalment Credit Commission,
American Bankers Association,

< 12 East 36th Street, New York
16, N. Y. (paper), $1.50. >. -

International Air Transport Asso¬
ciation — 12th annual general
meeting — International Air

Transport Association, Terminal
Center Building, .Montreal 3,
Que., Canada, $2.00. ><

Internationa] Monetary Fund:
.> Summary Proceedings Annual

Meeting 1956 — International
Monetary Fund, Washington,
D. C. (paper).

Investing and Speculating in Con¬
vertible Securities — Arthur
Sheffield — Convertibles, Inc.,
Provident Bank Building, Cin¬
cinnati 2, Ohio (paper), $10.00.

Investing for Retirement— J. K.
- Lasser Tax Institute — Sam

'

Shulsky—Business Reports, Inc.,
2 East Avenue, Larchmont, N.Y.
(soft cover) $3.

Japan's Economy: Bright Spot Or
Trouble Spot? — Dun & Brad-
street, Inc., 99 Church Street,
New York 7, N. Y. (paper). .

Japanese Temples and Tea Houses
—Werner Blaser—F. W. Dodge
Corporation, 119 West 40th St.,
New York 18, N. Y., $12.75.

Labor Standards — (State Work¬
men's Compensation Laws, Sept.
1954 and Nov. 1955 Supplement,
45c; Labor Laws and Their Ad¬
ministration, 50c; Safety Stand¬
ards, 15c)—U. S. Department of
Labor, 341 Ninth Avenue, New
York 1, N. Y.

Life Insurance Buying: Analysis
of Ordinary Life Insurance Pur¬
chases in the United States 1955
— Institute of Life Insurance,
488 Madison Avenue, New York
22, N. Y. (paper).

Magazine Circulation and Rat®
Trends—New edition—Associa¬
tion of National Advertisers, 155
East 44th Street, New York 17,
N. Y.—$15.

MD Medical News Magazine —

Designed to fill gap between lay
publications and scientific
journals.

Modern Corporation Finance —

William H. Husband and James
C. Dickeray—Richard D. Irwii^
Inc., Homewood, 111. (cloth),
$7.80.
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Securities Now in Registration
Aid Investment & Discount, Inc.

Jan. 24 filed $1,250,000 of 6% capital notes due Feb. 1,
1972 (convertible until Feb. 1, 1964). Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Proceeds—To reduce bank loans
and for expansion program. Office — Akron, Ohio.
Underwriter—Merrill, Turben & Co., Inc., Cleveland, O.
Allied Resources Fund, Inc. (2/25-28)

Dec. 14 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—At market. Proceeds — For investment.
Underwriter—Fund Corp., 523 Marquette Ave., Minne¬
apolis, Minn.
Amalgamated Minerals, Ltd.

Nov. 23 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses and development of oil
properties. Office. — 901 Sherman St., Denver, Colo.
Underwriter—Lackner & Co., Denver, Colo.

ic American Broadcasting-Paramount Theatres, Inc.
Feb. 15 filed 346,253 shares of common stock (par $1)
and 240,768 shares of 5% preferred stock (par $20). Price
—To be approximately the market prices prevailing at
the times of sale on the New York Stock Exchange. Pro¬
ceeds—To two selling stockholders. Underwriter—None.
American Federal Finance Corp., Killeen, Texas

Sept. 5 filed 40,000 shares of class B common stock (par
$5) and 400,000 shares of preferred stock (par $5) to be
offered in units of iO preferred shares and one common
•hare. Price—$55 per unit. Proceeds—To purchase used
car paper and to extend the company's operations into
the field of new car financing. Underwriter—Nome. J. J.
Fain is President.

American Natural Gas Co. (2/27)
Jan. 14 filed 442,114 shares of common stock (par $25)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record on or about Feo. 27, 1957, on the basis of one
new share for each 10 shares held (with an oversub¬
scription privilege); rights to expire on or about March
14. Price—To be set on Feb. 25. Proceeds—To purchase
common stock of Michigan Consolidated Gas Co., a sub¬
sidiary, providing the latter with funds to repay or
reduce $25,000,000 of bank loans. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
White, Weld & Co. and Brexel & Co. (jointly); Blyth &
Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—To be received
at Room 1730,' 165 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y., up to
11 a.m. (EST), on Feb. 27.

ic American Provident Investors Corp.
Feb. 15 filed 50,000,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds — For working
capital and general corporate ^purposes. Office—Dallas,
Tex. Underwriter—Peoples Securities Co., J. D. Grey,
of New Orleans, John S. Tanner, of Dallas, and C. L.
Edmonds, of Houston, three of the 22 directors, are

Chairman, Vice-Chairman and President, respectively.
• Anaconda Co., New York
Jan. 25 filed 1,734,865 shares of capital stock (par $50)
being offered for subscription by stockholders of record
Feb. 14, 1957 at the rate of one additional share for each
five shares held: rights to expire on March 5. Price—
$50 per share. Proceeds—For improvement and expan¬
sion program. Underwriter—Hallgarten & Co., New
York.

Appalachian Electric Power Co. (3/19)
Feb. 13 filed $29,000,000 of first mortgage bonds > due
March 1, 1987. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsej/, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.;
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bid§—Expected to be re¬
ceived up to 11 a.m. (EST) on March 19 at the office of
American Gas & Electric Service Corp., 30 Church St.,
New York 8, N. Y.

Automation Development Mutual Fund, Inc.
Aug. 24 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment. Office—Washing¬
ton, D<. C. Distributor—Automation Development Secu¬
rities Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.

ic Bayless (A. J.) Markets, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.
(3/4-8)

Feb. 12 filed 430,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 405,000 shares are to be sold for the account
of selling stockholders and 25,000 shares are reserved for
issuance pursuant <tp company's Employee Incentive
Stock Option Plea. Of the 405,000 shares, 395,000 shares
are to be offered to the public and 10,000 shares to em¬
ployees, the latter without underwriting. Price—To pub¬

lic, $10 per share; and to employees, $8.75 per share.
Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Underwriter—H. M.
Byllesby & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.
Beautilite Co.

Dec. 28 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—
For partial payment for plant site; partial payment of
obligation to Memorial Inc. and for working capital.
Office—4718 W. 18th St.; Houston, Tex. Underwriter—
Benjamin & Co., Houston, Tex. - .

Burma Shore Mines, Ltd., Toronto, Canada
July 26 filed 600,000 shares of capital stock, of .which
500,000 shares are to be offered publicly, and 100,000
shares to promoters. Price—At par ($1 per share). Pro¬
ceeds — For equipment, exploration, drilling, working
capital and other general corporate purposes. Under-*
writer—To be named later.

ic Capital Bakers, Inc.
Feb. 8 (letter of notification) $30,000 of 4% non-con¬
vertible debenture bonds to be offered to employees of
the company who have been with it at least two years.
Price—At par (in denominations of $50 each). Proceeds
—For working capital.. Office—58 N. 13th St., Harris-
burg, Pa. Underwriter—None.
Cargo Cool Corp.

Jan. 31 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To
open and acquire additional (truck terminal branches;
for increased inventories; and for working capital. Busi¬
ness — Transport refrigeration equipment. Office—947
Communipaw Ave., Jersey City, N. J. Underwriter—
Fred Kaufman Co., 120 Elm St., O^nge, N. J.

ic Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co. (3/11)
Feb. 15 filed 58,310 shares of common stock to be offered
for subscription by common stockholders of record
March 11, 1957 on the basis of one share for each four
shares held. Price—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—
To reduce bank loans and for new construction. Under¬
writer—None. Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co.
in February, 1956, sold its rights to 14,464 shares (of a

66,640 share offering to stockholders) to R. S. Dickson
& Co.

Centers Corp., Philadelphia, Pa.
July 30 filed $8,000,000 of 5V2 % sinking fund debentures
due Aug. 1, 1971, and 1,600,000 shares of common stock
(par one cent); subsequently amended to $4,500,000 of
debentures. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — About $4,100,000 will be used to acquire
seven shopping center sites and a Penn Fruit super¬
market adjacent to one of them; the balance will be used -

to develop shopping centers at the seven sites and to
acquire and develop additional sites for related real
estate activities, and for. general corporate purposes.
Underwriter — Blair & Co. Incorporated, Philadelphia":
and New York. Latter has agreed to purchase an addi¬
tional 300,000 common shares and reoffer them to per-,

sons selected by it at $1.10 per share. Offering—Date
indefinite. ' ' - »

• Central & South West Corp. (3/12) t * k
Feb. 11 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and to purchase addi¬
tional common stocks Of Central Power & Light Co.,
Public Service Co. of Oklahoma and Southwestern Gas
& Electric Co.-UnderWriter—To be determined, by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc.,
Smith, Barney & Co. and Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.
(jointly); Lehman Brothers and Lazard -Freres & Co.
(jointly); The First Boston Corp. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly). Bids—Expected to be
received up to 11:30 a.m. (EST) on March 12. .

Century Controls Corp., Farmingdale, N. Y.
Aug. 27 filed $600,000 of 10-year 6% debentures. Price—
90% of principal amount. Proceeds—For research and
development; expansion; equipment; and other cor¬
porate purposes. Underwriter— None.

Columbus & Southern Ohio ElectricUo. (3 5)
Feb. 5 filed $16,000,000 of-first mortgage bonds due 1987.
Proceed?—To reduce bank loans and for construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Billon, Read & Co. Inc. and The Ohio Co. (jointly);
Lee Higginson Corp. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
(jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and
Glore Forgan & Co. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively sched¬
uled to be received on March 5. Registration—Planned
uled to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on March 5 at
City Bank Farmers Trust Co., 2 "Wall St., New York, N. Y.

ic Commercial Credit Co., Baltimore, Md.
(3/13-14) ,

Feb. .20 filed $25,000,000 of subordinated notes due 1977.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
working capital. Underwriters—The First Boston Corp.
and Kidder, Peabody & Co., both of New York.

ic Commonwealth Edison Co. (3/12)
Feb. 18 filed $50,000,000 first mortgage bonds, series S,
due March 1, 1987. Proceeds—For construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co. Bids—To be received
at Room 1820, 72 West Adams St., Chicago 90, 111., at or
before 10:30 a.m. (CST) on March 12.

ic INDICATES ADDITIONS
: SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

-

• ITEMS REVISED

Commonwealth Investment Corp., Sioux Falls, la.
Jan. 14 filed 499,400 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—For working capital; to
expand company's business and operations. Underwriter
—None. -

Connecticut Light and Power Co.
Jan. 24 filed 927,598 shares of common stock (no par)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
-of record Feb. 11, 1957 on the basis of one new share
for each seven shares held; rights to expire on March 6.
Price — $18.50 per share. Proceeds-—For construction
program. Underwriter—None. .

• Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc.(2/26)
Feb. 1 filed $55,087,300 of convertible debentures due
Feb. 15, 1972, to be offered for subscription by common-
stockholders of record Feb. 25, 1957, on the basis of $100
of debentures for each 25 common shares held; rights to
-expire March 15, 1957: Price—At par (flat). Proceeds
—To retire about $43,000,000 ol bank loans and for con¬
struction program. Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co,
and The First Boston Corp., both of New York. - . < . " s

ic Consumers Power Co., Jackson, Mich. (3/6)
Feb. 13 filed 549,324 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 7, 1957 at the rate of one new share for
each 15 shares held; rights to expire on March 22, 1#57.
Employees may enter subscriptions for unsubscribed

.* share. Price—To be announced on March 4, 1957. (ex¬
pected to be not less than $4.50 per share below -the
market price at time of offering. Proceeds— For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Kuhn, Loeb &
Co.-and Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. (jointly); Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Lehman Brothers; Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly). Bids—-To
be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on March 6 at office of
Commonwealth Services, Inc., 300 Park Ave., New York,
N. Y. ~ ; ' ■

Consumers Time Credit, Inc.
Jan. 17 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 6% renewable
debentures (subordinated), payable upon demand) Feb.
1, 1962 or payable (without demand) Feb. 1, 1967. Price
—At par. Proceeds — For loans, working capital, etc.
Underwriters — Walnut Securities Corp., Philadelphia,

1
Pa.; B. Ray Robbins Co., New York, N. Y.; and Berry
& Co., Newark, N. J.,

Daystrom, Inc. (2/28)
Feb. 5 filed $8,000,000 of convertible subordinate deben¬
tures due March 1, 1977. Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For expansion and working cap¬

ital. Underwriters — Goldman, Sachs & Co. and R. W.
Pressprich & Co., both of New York. . t

...* Dayton Power & Light Co.
^ Jan. 16 filed 328,630 shares of common stock (par $7)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Feb. 8 on the basis of one new share for each
eight shares held (with an oversubscription privilege);
rights to expire on Feo. 22. Price—$42 per share. Prq-

, eeeds^—To repay bank loans and for construction pro-
, gram: Underwriter—None. '• * - * '
- Delaware Income Fund, Inc., Camden, N. J.
Jan. 15 filed 600,000 sharecof common stock. Price—At
market,' Proceeds—For investment. Distributor-4-Dela-

. ware Distributors, Inc., 300 Broadway, Camden, N. J.
• Development Corp. of America (3/4-14)
Jan. 29 filed 400,000 shares of common stock {par $1).
Price—$5.50 per share. Proceeds—For working capital.
Name Changed—From Ulen Management Co. on Feb. 15.
Underwriter—Sutro Bros. & Co. and Allen & Co., both
of New York.

"A-Eastern Utilities Associates (3/20)
Feb. 18 filed 89,322 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 20, 1957 on the basis of one: new share
for each 12 shares held (with an oversubscription privi¬
lege); rights to expire on April 4, 1957. Stone & Web¬
ster Securities Corp., Boston, Mass., will act as subscrip¬
tion agent. Price—To be determined by the Association
on March 19. Proceeds—To purchase common and capital
slocks ot Blackstone Valley Gas & Electric Co., Brock¬
ton Edison Co. and Fall River Electric Light Co/ Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; White, Weld '& Co.
Bids—To be received at 49 Federal St., Boston, Mass.,
up to 11 a.m. (EST) on March 20/

ic Eaton & Howard Stock Fund, Boston, Mass.
Fob. 13 filed (by mendment) an additional 500,000 Jrust
shares (par $1). Price—At market. Proceeds—For in¬
vestment. ' j

El Paso Natural Gas Co.
Dec. 14 filed 5,235,952 shares of common B stock (par
$3) being offered in exchange for common stocks of
Pacific Northwest Pipeline Corp. on the basis of 14
shares of common B stock for each 8 shares of Pacific
Northwest common stock. The offer, which has sbeen
accepted by holders of the required 2,435,000 shares of
Pacific Northwest, will expire on March 1 (extended
from Feb. 8). Underwriter—^None. Statement effective
Jan. 7.

NewYork Boston Pittsburgh Chicago

Philadelphia .-San Francisco Cleveland

jPrnale W 'trci to all office*

Commonwealth Investment Co., San Francisco, O EIyria Telephone Co., Elyria. Ohio (2/27)
Calif. .Feb. ,1 filed .15,000 shares of cumulative convertible:pre-

Feb. 19 filed (by amendment) 2^500,000•additidnal share^: - ferred stock (par^50). Price—To be supplied by" amend-
of common stock (par $1). ^.Pxice^^ vjnenL P-ro^eds^Togetiier^tb^imds^Tom -the .private
For investment. ' " ~ rsale df $1,250,000 first mortgage 4^4% bonds, series B,
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due 1987, to be used to repay bank loans and for con- |j| g 1A| I O O II Cstruction program. Underwriter —r Kidder, Peabody & : . II C IV ' IvvvCCo., New York. ;*&*' ' " '

En Flo Corp. February 25 (Monday)
Jan. 14 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of common ■- Allied Resources Fund, Inc Commonstock (par $l). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For ma- r- •" /- *■. • V (Fund Corp.r4c0.000 shares
chinery,-equipment, working capital; etc. Address—Air- - Loyal American Life Insurance Co Commonport'Circle, Route 38, Pennsauken, N. J.' Underwriter— " .• (Offering to stockholders—CO be underwritten by J. H.
Arthur & Co., Haddonfield, N. J. v - - : . - * : v ' /; -Goddard & Co.,Inc^an^Thonjton, Mohr & Parish >•

fesk Manufacturing, Inc. • . ■ Tower Acceptance Corp._____^—.Class A CommonFeb. 8 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of capital ' (S. d. Fuller & coj si,000,000
stock (par $1). Price — $2 per- share. Proceeds — For - -

p«hr«i»i^ iTnMiiaui 'manufacture and sale df inoiued plastic items." Office— . * - /'. - ; . •

lOO West 10th St., Wilmington 99, Del. . Underwriter^: ■ Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc.—Debs.Ackerson Hackett Investment Co., Metairie, La. and SalL*/ / .(Offering- ur sttf^«i^r^«nden*'ritv.en by Morgan Stanley & co. .."Lake City Utah " n "« V - " ' , • - *v:' and The First Boston Corp.) $55,087,300
r -4* - **... - • - •<- Hubshman Factors Corp.—__ Class A- Flakewood Corp., San Francisco, Calif. *'■>■ ;• hh. m. Byiicsby& Co. inc.) 200.000 sharesjtfov. 14 filed 100,000 shares, of common'stock.Price-*-. ■ TRinors Beli/Telephone Co.——Bonds 'At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For construction " -4 -T.-'v-isicm--ir a.m.. est, $40,000,000 ■
manufacturing., plant and to provide working capital, v. * Merchants Acceptance Corp..——_Class A-Underwriter—None: Robert E. Evju is President?^Coffering*to' stockholders—,tb be- -underwritten by g. h.

_ jL .12 " ) - __ '• " *' L.„/- Walker &. Co.) 44,318 shares
tr u ?/1 'e*-Vnnn»,!?"L: t per-*w-South Carolina Electric & Gas Co.__ ..Common.Feb. 1 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of 8% con- ,

(Offering to Stockholders—to be underwritten byavertible preferred -stock."; Price—At par ($3 per share); i, Kidder, Peabody &" Co., 336.085 shares
.Proceeds -4. To-open and equip two new supermarkets.4 Southern Indiana Gas & Electric Co-.___J.__ BondsOffice—20 "O" St.j'S. E., Washington, D. C. Underwriter :/ ; .. " (Bids-n a.m.- est, $5,000,000

• —Rudd, Brod & Co., Washington, D. C.-.// //.. ^ * '' West Penn Electric Co.— .....Common
• Ford Gum & Machine Co., Inc. (3/15) '' ' - ' <otunnS to stockholders-bids won est) 528,000 shares
Dec. 18 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 6% fir$t/mort- - February 27 (Wednesday)gage bonds due 1962 to 1967, inclusive. Price—1.00% of J .. v"t ' i ^principal amount, "'Proceeds—For machinery and/Work- * 1 -' -552^*^222^.Ing capital. Office—Hoag and Newton Sts., Akron^N. Y. i T ' v Tnt'; Business—Manufacturing chewing gum and self-service •

(Bid nooifcsT^$i"-5^ooUiP S• machines. Underwriter-None.'
. ' M. • ; Elyria Telephone Co Preferred•

^ Fort Vancouver Plywood Co, - - . • .(Kidder, peabody &• co.>;$750,000'

Feb^ 4 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 5% fiy^-year Missouri Portland Cement Co ........Common; promissory notes. Prico—At par (in denominates of - - ' fBiyth & Co.. inc.,. 101,233 shares
; $100 each). 'Proceeds To purchase logs, timber and Potomac Electric Power Co Preferred
I timberlands, to improve and expand plant and for work- (Dillon- R-fld & Co. inc. and jbhnston, Lemon & co.) sis.ooo.oo/)
ing capital. Address—P. O. Box 289, Vancouver^ ^/Vash. United Gas Corp BondsUnderwriter—None.
^• (Bids noon est, $35,000,000

• Freiberg Mahogany Co. / ' February 28 (Thursday)
^Oct. 11. filed $2,000,000 of subordinated debentures due

Daystrom Inc _ Debentures; 1971 and 450,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents)/ (Goldman, s'achs & cTo"7nd"r7 w."p^pri/h & Co., ssooooooof which $1,500,000 of debentures .and all of the stock • :"

are to be offered publicly in units of $500 of debeittufea • " '*• * March "1 (Friday); and ISO shares of stock; the remaining $500,000 of ^deben- . , King: Soppers, Inc..:..... .....Commontures to be sold to Texas Industries,) Inc., which- owns (Offering, to stockholders—underwritten by Peters, Writ r &about 75%. of . Freiberg's outstanding common' stock. ' / christensen, inc.) $854,906
. £™^^tsnp,?led- Ky f™en^ent. ProCTeds-iFrom • f. Maniung. Maxwell & Moore, Inc_.......Common.sale Of LinitS .to retire short-term loans and for..WOgking .* ... roiterlRg ..O )fitookholder&—underwritten by Clark)!Dodge A.Co.). capital, etc., and from sale of debentures to Tetxas Indus- < : '-'r ^71.390 shares-

tries to retire a subordinated promissory- note payable >/ : Transition Metals & Chemicals, Inc Common• ito the latter firiru i^.Office—New Orleans, Lao / Under- : . , - ' v / (m. s. Gerber, inc.) $500,000 v
writers^HowarduWeil, Labouisse, Friedrichs & COo, ^ ^

v v : / ** ' -
f Orleans* La".; Rauscher, Pierce & Co., Inc., Dallas, Texaf March 4 (Monday)
•'

• S?- *nC"' ^an'.^n^Qmo/ Texas. Statement Bayless (A. J.) Markets, Inc Common, has been withdrawn.. ^ . • * - * <h. m. Byiiesby '& co. inc.) $3,958,000 . •• 1 . ' '
v. Fruit JuiCM* Inc. • .Development Corp. of America-— CommonDec.-3 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of-common " / (Suti'o Bros; & Co. nnd Alien & co.i $2,21)0.000■

stock. Price-At par ($k per share) . Process For - ■ Gob Shops of America, Inc ...Common- working capital.- Office — 1115 South Washington St.,- (Brums, Nordeman & Co.) ssoj.OuoMarion, Ind. Underwriter—Sterling Securities :CoV Los 4 / r //'-.'
Angeles, Calif. • ' . - ' f March 5 (Tuesday)

1 General-Aniline & Film Corp., New York " ' • " Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.—..Bonds
, Jap. 14 filed 426,988 shares of common A stock (no par) . (B1f5 11 a m- EST; ^t6'000-000and 1,537,500 shares of common B stock (par $1>; Pro- Hilo Electric Light Co.— ^Common'

ceeds—To the Attorney Geenral of the United States. - 'Offering to common stockholders-no underwriting. 51.330 aha.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding Stuart-Hall Co., Inc,.. Common

f Probable bidders: Bl>i;b & Co., Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., (White & Co.» about 40,000 shares
; Lehman Brothers and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); March 6 (Wednesday)/ Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Eastman '

_

1 beennSetUni<>n SeCUritieS & Co- <jointb')- No da(e has
\ General Public Utilities Corp. (3/11) / Jorger'sen
Feb. 6 filed 646,850 shares of common stock (par "$5) to T Q.' _ - > t abe offered for subscription by common stockholders of Lone Star Gas Co.- — __rreferred

-It/r u o 1 c\-n i. ..I— 4- £ U r (Offering to common stockholders—underwritten by- record March 8, 19o7, at the rate of one new share for The First Boston corp.) $15,483,400v each 15 shares held; rights to expire on March 29i 1957. „

^ ^ ^ „ .
, [Each holder of less than 15 shares will, in liei) of the Southern Counties Gas Co. of California,^-_Bonds
. warrant otherwise deliverable to him, receive th<* cash "

equivalent thereof.] Subscription warrants are expected Texas Eastern Transmission Corp —Bonds
r to be mailed on or, about March 11. Price—To^be sup- (Dillon, Read & Co. inc.) $40,000.0-0
-' plied by amendment. Proceeds — To repay ba^K'loans t March 7 (Thursday).•and for further investments in domestic subsidiaries.

_ '

.Underwriter — None. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fanner & Rochester Teiephone Corp.—_— Common.
Beane, New York., will act-as clearing agents -^ •• .owerihg. to, stockhoWers-unde^^^^ The First Boston-• Gob Shops of America, Inc. (3 4-S) c^„4
Jan. 21 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of |oinmon Southern Pacific Co - Equip. Trust Ctfs.
stock (par 30 cents) of which 86,610 shares aVe .being
sold pursuant to outstanding warrants. Price—$1.25 per • March 11 (Monday) I .

_ share; Proceeds — For additional discount deh>rtmem - Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co.—Common^ Store Operation, to increase the number Of stores, and, 1 (Offering to stockholders—no u-nderw-rltingi 58,310 sharesfor working capital. Office—41 Stukely St., Providence, -, . _ , __ *,*..j? I Underwriter Bruns Nordeman &. Co New York General Public Utilities Corp. —Commonn. n onoerwnier uruns, i\oraeman & l.o., iorK,
,offering to stockholders—without underwriting. 646.850 sharw" •'

Gold Mountain Lodge, Inc., Ourango. Colo. }■ I Minnesota Power & Light Co. ..Bond,
Aug. 23 filed 5,000 shares of class A voting common (Bids 11 ~° am EST> «2-°°®.ooo
-stock (par $1), 295,000 shares of class B non-voting . March 12 (Tuesday)common stock (par $1), and $700,000 of 4% debentures

e Cni ..due Dec '31 1975 tn he offered for sale In the State# Central & South West Corp —Common•

\ 7? ?• j . OIte.*e<1 f°i/8a^e ln (Fidd 11:30 a.m. EST). 600.000 sharesof Texas and Colorado m units of 50 shares of class A -

stock, 2,950 shares of class B stock and onte $7,000' Commonwealth Edison Co.„___-l Bonds
debenture. Price—$10,000 per unit. Proceeds—For pur- /Bids 10 30 a m CST' fc'5(),000'0(>0

, chase of property, remodeling of preseat main building, - ' New England.Electric System .Commonfor new ennatruetion and -wrork-itig eopitaU vBushlCli' " . p.. offer—Palwe; Webber. Jackson &. CurUaund F. S "
Operates year-round f^sort hoieL Underwritei^Non# - " :-Voseiey,&. Co. to aot as nieaieismanMsers) ew.ooo shares..

i
Ar% > Thrifty Drug Stores Co., -Inc Common- ' " Continued on page 40 tsiyth & co.. inc.) 200.00c shares
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CALENDAR
March 13 (Wednesday)

Australia (Commonwealth of)__ Bonds(Morgan Stanley & Co.) $20,000,000 - < -

Commercial Credit Co Notes(The First Boston Corp. and Kidder, Peabody & Co )
$25,000,000

Montreal Transportation Commission..Debentures(Shields & Co.; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; and Savard & Hart.
: Inc.). $9,000,000

Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corp.— —Common
, v.(Goldman, Sachs & Co.; Lazard Freres & Co.; and White Weld

. ■&'Co. J 300,000 shares ,, ,
t ,,

Philadelphia Suburban Water Co Bonds
; " ' (Drexei & Co.) $4,000,000

> Pioneer Natural Gas Co.— .Debentures
(Eastman Dillon, Union. Securities & Co.) $12,500,000

Southern Co....
-v——^ComnloA(Offering t« stockholders—bids 11 a.m. EST) 1,507,304 shares♦'i j.i . .. ; ' . ' . ' : *

^ March 14 (Thursday)
Ann Arbor RR — ...Equip. Trust Ctfa.

(Bids to be invited) $1,830,000

/, Wrigley Properties, Inc.. —Commen• -

(Offerihg to stockholders' of ACF-Wrigley Stores, Inc.—to be underwritten by Allen & Co.)

March 15 (Friday)
Ford Gum & Machine Co., Inc.. Bonds

(No underwriting) $250,000

Savannah Electric & Power Co.. Preferred
(The First Eoston Corp. and Stone & Webster

Securities Corp.) $2,000,000

Savannah Electric & Power Co. .Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Th#

Filst Boston Corp. and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp.) 163,334 shares

March 19 (Tuesday)
Appalachian Electric Power Co ...Beads

, (Bids to be Invited) $29,000,000

Chicago, Burlington & Qufncy RR._.Equip. Tr. Ctfe.
(Bids to be invited) $7,500,000 '

.. Spokane Natural Gas Co.___! Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Wnite, Weld & Co.)

135,315 shares

March 20 (Wednesday) •

Baltimore Gas & Electric Corp Commen
(Offering, to stockholders—to be underwritten by The First

Vv '• Boston corp.) approximately 580;000 shares . ' .

Eastern Utilities Associates..... Commen
(Oifering to stocknolders—Bids 11 a.m. EST) 89,322 sharet

Public Service Electric & Gas Co -Debentures
(Bids 11 a.m. EST).$50,000,000 •

,

March 21 (Thursday) .

Southern Ry. .... ... .Equip. Trust Ctfs.
• '

(Bids to be invited) $5,540,000

March 25 (Monday)
Houston Lighting & Power Co—————Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) about 612,300 afcfcrai

March 26 (Tuesday)
American Telephone & Telegraph Co Bends

(Bids to be invited) $250,000,000

March 28 (Thursday)
New Orleans Public Service Inc Beads

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $6,000,000

April 3 (Wednesday)
Columbia Gas System, Inc Commen

(Bids tc bo invited) 1,500,000 shares
. ■

April 11 (Thursday)

Mississippi Power Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $6,000,000

April 15 (Monday)
'

Baltimore & Ohio RR.— Equip. Trust Ctfs.
■ ^

(Bids to be invited) $3,585,000

April 23 (Tuesday)

Minneapolis & St. Louis Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids to be invited) about $2,700,000

May 6 (Monday)

Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas Pacific Ry.
Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be invited) about $2,000,000

~ May 9 (Thursday)
Alabama Power Co. — Bends

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $14,500,000

May 28 (Tuesday)

National Fuel Gas Co Debentures
', (Bids 11:30 a.m. EST) $15,000,000

June 4 (Tuesday)

Virginia Electric & Power Co— Commen
~

(Bids to be ffivlted) lftQQ&Q shares

4

-June 6 (ThMrfWtfr)
,. . V

Georgia Power Co
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $15,500,000
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Continued from page 39

Jk Hamilton Corp.r Ely, Nev.
Feb. 7 (letter of notification) 10,600,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price-—Two cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Underwriter—hione.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd., Hilo, Hawaii (3 5)
Feb. 7 filed 51,360 shares of common stock (par $20), of
which 45,320 shares are to be offered for subscription
hy common stockholders of record March 5, 19o7. at the
rate of two new shares for each seven shares held; rights
to expire on or about April ,6, 1957. Any unsubscribed
shares plus the remaining 6,000 shares to be offered to
employees, and the balance, if any, to the general public.
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— To
repay bank loaps and for expansion and construction
program. Underwriter—None.

Holly Corp., Hew York
Jan. 25 filed 406,638 shares of 50-cent convertible pre-
■ferred stock, series A (par $5) and 2,476,116 shares of
common stock (par-60 cents), of which all of the pre- -
lerred and 763,011.3 shares of common stock are to
be offered in exchange for Mount Vernon Co. preferred
and common stock on the basis of one Holly series A
share for each of the 406,638 shares of Mount Vernon
preferred stock and 2V2 shares of Holly common stock
£or each of the 305,204.52 shares of Mount Vernon com¬
mon stock. Of the remainder, 210,000 Holly common
shares are to be offered to certain holders of 35,000
Shares of Van Dora Iron Works Co. common stock on a
six-for-one basis; 38,333 Holly common shares will be
offered to certain finders, 60,000 shares to certain ven¬
dors of property; 1,016.595 shares will be reserved
against conversion of preferred stock; and the remain¬
ing 388,176 are to be reserved for possible issuance at a
future date in exchange for 64,696 shares of Van Dorn
Iron Works common stock. Underwriter—None,

Hollywood'Doll Manufacturing, Inc.
Feb. 8 (letter Of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price — At par ($1 per share). Proceeds — For
machinery, advertising fund, raw materials, working
capital and inventory. Office — 139 North Virginia St.,
Reno, Nev. Underwriter—Bruce Sparks, 139 North Vir-
giina St., Reno, Nev. . r

*Horkey & Associates, Torrance, Calif.
Feb. 8 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of capital
stock (no par). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office— 24751 South Crenshaw Blvd.,
Torrance, Calif. Underwriter—None.

Hub Oil Co., Denver, Colo.
Dec. 18 (letter of notification) 290,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$f per share. Proceeds—
To buy leases; for exploration and drilling. Office-*.
•413 First National Bank Bldg., Denver; Colo. Under¬
writer—Skyline Securities, Inc., Denver; Colo.
uHubshman Factors Corp., New York (2/26)
Feb. 1 filed 200,000 shares of class A stock (par $1),
Price—To be supplied by amendment Proceeds—To
Henry M. Hubshman. President, who is the selling
stockholder. Underwriter-1-!!. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc.,
New York and Chicago.
Illinois Boll Telephone Co. (2/26)

Feb. 6 filed $40,000,000-of first mortgage bonds, series E,
due March 1, 1988. Proceeds—To repay short-term bor¬
rowings and for construction program. Underwriter—To
l>e determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Glore, Forgan & Co. and Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected
to he received up to 11 a,m. (EST) on Feb. 26, at Room
2315,195 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
41 Inter-County Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Jan. 31 filed 25,000 shares of common stock (par $12.50).
JP^rice-$44,1242 per share. Proceeds— For reduction of
accounts payable and for payment of a portion of the
company's 1956 taxes due in 1957. Office—Fort Myers,
F4a. Underwriter—Central Republic Co. Inc., Chicago,
3TL Offering—Expected today (Feb. 21). . : , j

International Bank ofWashington, D. C.
Sept. 28 filed $1,000,000 of time certificates, series B, C
mod D. Price—At 100% of principal amount. Proceeds-
Far working capital. UnderwriterWohnston, Lemon &
Co., Washington, D, C.

International Capital Corp., Des Moines, Iowa
, Nov. 29 filed 370,000 shares of common stock (par -10
«ents), of which 185,00Q shares are to be offeiod by The
Fquity Corp. on a share-for-share basis in exchange for
Hquity Corp. common stock, and the remaining 135,000
shares by Financial General Corp. on a basis of 1%
shares of International common stock-in exchange for
one share of Financial common stock. Equity and Finan¬
cial are to receive the 185,000 shares each of Interna¬
tional common stock in exchange for all the outstand¬
ing shares of common stock of Investors Financial Corp.
mid Group Equities, Inc. International has been informed
that • 142,000 shares of Equity common. owned by Fre¬
mont Corp. will be tendered in acceptance of the Equity
exchange offer. Underwriter—None.

^International Duplex Corp., San Francisco, Calif.
Dec. 21 filed 500,000 shares' of common stock (par one

Price—$1 per share. - Proceeds—To equip and
uteblish fke super launderettes and for working cap¬
ital. Underwriters—Names to be supplied by amend-
aaent. -

^l,r«l American Industrial Development Bank,

Feb. 13 filed $2,500,000 of perpetual 6%. debenture stock.
Mriee 110% of par. Proceeds—To be converted into
Israel pounds and

. will be used as working capital to
-extend the medium and long-term credits to enterprises

in Israel. Office—Tel Aviv, Israel. Underwriter—Israel
Securities Corp., New York.

Jacobs (F. L.) Co.
Oct. 4 filed'$3,000,000 of 6% convertible debentures due
Nov. 1, 1966. Price—100% of principal amount. Proceeds
—To pay short-term loans and for working capitaL Un¬
derwriters—-McLaughlin, Cryan & Co. and Gearharf %
Otis, Inc., both of New York. Offering—Date indefinite..

Jorgensen (Earle M.) Co. (3/6)
Feb. 11 filed 350,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 100,000 shares are to be for account of Abe
company and 250,000 for selling stockholders. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Together with
$4,000,000 bank loans, to repay short-term bank loans
incurred for working capital. Business — Warehousing
and distribution of steel and aluminum products. Office
—Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc.,
Los Angeles, Calif., and New York, N. Y.

Juneau & Douglas Telephone Co.
Jan.,24 (letter of.notification) $295,000 of 6% 15-year-
debentures due 1972. Price — At face amount (in^de-
nominations of $1,000 each). Proceeds— For additions
and improvements. Office—-139 W. Second Street, Ju¬
neau, Alaska. Underwriter—Grande & Co., Inc., Seattle,
Wash.

• King Soopers, Inc., Denver, Colo. (3/1)
Jan. 15 filed 263,048 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
and holders of certain outstanding stock purchase War¬
rants on the basis of . one share for each share held, or
for each share subject to purchase under such warrants. |
Price—$3.25 per share. Proceeds—To equip and stock
a warehouse and any new stores that may be acquired.
Underwriter—Peters, Writer & Christensen, Inc., Den¬
ver, Colo.

ir Knickerbocker Shares, Inc., New York
Feb. 19 filed (by amendment) 500,000 additional shares
of beneficial interest (par $1). Price—At market. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment.

Leslie Productions, Inc.
Jan. 14 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For spe¬
cial building, equipment and for working capital. Office
—Columbia, S. C. Underwriter—Alester G. Furman
Co., Inc., Greenville. S. C.

• Loew's, Inc., New York
Feb. 14 filed 159,030 shares of common stock (no par),
which includes 95,700 shares issued pursuant to com¬

pany's stock option plan to executive officers, and still
owned by them, and 63,330 shares reserved for issuance
pursuant to the plan but not yet issued.
• Lone Star GAs Co. (3/6)
Feb. 13 filed 154,834 shares Of cumulative convertible
prefererd stock to be offered for subscription by comnlon
stockholders of record March 5, 1957 on the basis of one
share of preferred stock for each 40 common shares l\eld;
rights to expire on March 25. Price—At par._($lQGL,pjer.
share). Proceeds—Together, with other funds to repay
bank debt of $20,000,000 incurred for construction pro¬

gram. Underwriter—The First Boston Corp., New York.
• Loyal American Life Insur. Co., Inc. (J/25)
Sept. 28 filed 230,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Oct. 15, 1956. at the rate of one new share for
each three shares held (with an oversubscription privi¬
lege). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To increase capital and surplus. Underwriters—J, H.
Goddard & Go., Inc., Boston, Mass., and Thornton, Mohr
& parish, Montgomery, Ala.
Macy (R. H.) & Co., Inc.

Jan. 18 filed $12,281,100 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures due Feb. 1, 1977, being offered for subscription
by common stockholders of record Feb. 8, 1957 on the
basis of $100 of debentures for each 14 shares of stock
held; rights to,expire on Feb. 25. 1957. Price—100% of
principal amount (flat). Proceeds—For working capital
and general corporate purposes. Underwriters-—Lehman
Brothers and.Goldman,. Sachs & Co., both of New York.

Manning, Maxwell & Moore, Inc. (31\)
Feb. 8 filed 71,390 shares of common stock (par $12.50)
to be offered for subscription by, common stockholders
of record March 1,1957 at the rate of one new share for
each 10 shares held; rights to expire on March 13. Price
—To /be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital and general corporate purposes. Underwriter
r-^Glark,/Dodge & Co., New York.. \

Mason Mortgage Fund, Inc., Washington, D. €.
Feb. 8 filed $1,000,000 of 8% note certificates. Price—-At
par (in denominations of $250 each). Proceeds—For in¬
vestment. Underwriter — None. Offering to be made
through officers and employees of this company and
of its affiliate, Mason Mortgage & Investment Corp.

, McRae Tungsten Corp., Boise, Idaho
Nov. 30 (letter ;of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent) and 100,000 stock purchase war¬
rants (each two warrants to entitle holder thereof to
purchase one share of Idaho Rare Minerals Corp. 6%
cumulative convertible sinking fund preferred stock,
par $10, and one share of Idaho Rare common stock, par
one cent at $11 per unit). Pric«|—$3 per unit, consisting
of one McRae share and one warrant. Proceeds — For

-

mining expenses. Office—c/o Robert J. .McRae, 1704
Gourley St., Boise, Ida: Underwriter—Von Gemmingen
8c Co., Inc., 320 North Fourth St., St. Louis, Mo..
• Merchants Acceptance Corp. (2/26)
Jan. 30. filed a maximum of 44,318 shares of class A
common stock (no par) to be offered for subscription
by class A common stockholders of record Feb. 25, ,1957
on the basis of one new share for each three shares

, held; rights to expire on March 12. Price—To be supplied

by amendment. Proceeds—For working capital, to be
used primarily to expand business - in, the existing 36
loan offices'of company's subsidiaries or to open or
acquire additional offices. Office'-^.Worcester, Mass.
Underwriter—G. H. Walker & Co:, Providence. 'R. I.:
Nevv York, N. Y.; and Sf. Louis, Mo. " ■ /

Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Lino Co.
July 2, 1956 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage pipe line
bonds due 1976;Proceeds—To pay off short term bank
loans and for construction' program. Underwriter/—To be
determined by competitive bidding.//Probable; bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Gorp£
plyth & Co., Inc.* Bids—Three bids 'Were received pn
Aug. 1, ah for 4%s, but were turned down. Reoffering is
expected sometime during the first six months of 1957.

Minerals, Inc., How York J
June 22 filed 2,500,000 shares of common stock (par
one cent). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—T6 acquire
for $2,400,000 the Chavin lesd^zinc-copper-silver mine
lopated in SouthCentral Peru, and for general corporate
purposes. Underwriter — Gearhart &Otis,Inc., New
York. Offering—Postponed. ,

Minneapolis Area Development Corp. "
Feb. 19 filed $1,000,000 of 4% sinking fund income de-r
bentures due March 1, 1972, and 25,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered in units of $40 of deben¬
tures and one share of stock. Price—$50 per unit. Fro^
eeeds—For acquisition of lands and for development of
the lands as sites for industrial purposes; for payment
of bank loans; and for working capital and other cor-
porate purpose. Office—Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter
—None. A ' I •;

i • ■ ...» . ;

Minnesota Power A Light Co. (3/11) . \i
Feb. 8 filed $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1987,
Proceeds To repay bank Joans and for construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined*;by competw
tive bidding. Probable bidders:.,Halsey; Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, .

Fenner & Beane (jointly); White, Weld & Co., Shields
& Co. and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman
Brothers and Drexel & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.;

■

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler (jointly). Bids—Tentatively expected to
be received up to 11:30 a,m. (EST) on March li/1' ' V

Mississippi Valley. Portland Cement Co.
Dec. 26 filed 1,600,000 shares of capital stock (no par), of
which 708,511 shares are subject to an offer of rescission.
.Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For completion of plant,
provide for general creditors and forworking capital.
Office—Jackson, Miss. Underwriter—None, offering to
be made through company's own agents; I ;

Missouri Portland Cement Co. (2/27) /

Feb. 7 filed 101,233 shares of capital stock (par $12.50).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To-
selling stockholders. Office—St. Louis, Mo. Underwriter
—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York and San Francisco. I

+ Montlcello Associates, lfi£.
Feb. 18 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares Of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). JProceeds —For
capital expenditures, including construction of motel,,
roadside restaurant and gas station. Beriness—Has been
processing and selling of gravel. Office—203 Broadway,
Monticello, N.Y. Underwriter—Walnut Securities Corp.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
ic Montreal TransportationCommission (3/J.3)
Feb. 19 filed $9,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
March 15, 1977. Price—To be supplied by amendments
Proceeds—For equipment and improvements, etc. Un¬
derwriters—Shields & Co., and Halsey, Stuart & Co/Inc^
both of New York; and Savard & Hart, Inc., Montreal,
Canada.

Nantucket Gas & Electric Co.
Feb. 1 (letter of notification) 4,500 shares of common

. stock to be offered for subscription by stockholders on
the basis of one new share for each four shares held.
Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—For electric

. facilities. Office —• 10 Federal St., Nantucket, Mass,
Underwriter—None. - / /

^ National Lithium Corp., New York \
Feb. 19 filed 3,120,000 shares of common stock (par. one-
cent). .Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—For acquisi¬
tion of properties; for ore testing program; for assess¬
ment work on the Yellowknife properties; and for cost
of. a concentration plant, mining equipment, etc. Under*
writer—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York.
National Did Lino Insurance Co.;

Nov. 15,1955 filed 50,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $2) and 50,000 shares of class B common stock

. (par $2), Price—To be supplied by amendment . Pioceeda
—To selling stockholders. Office — Little Rock, Ark*
Underwriter — Equitable Securities Corp., Nashville,
Tenxu, and New York, N. Y. Offering — Indefinitely
postponed.

New Brunswick (Province of)
Dec. 14 filed $12,000,000 of 25-year sinking fund deben¬
tures due Jan. 1,1982. Price—To be supplied by amend-

. ment. Proceeds—To be advanced to The New. Bruns¬
wick Electric Power Commission to-repay bank leans.
Underwriter—Halsey, Stuart 6c Co. Inc., New York and
Chicago. Offering—Temporarily 4elayecL
a New England Electric System (3/12)
Dec. 3 filed 819,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered in exchange for capital stock ttf Lynn
Gas A Electric Co. on the basis of two NEES shares
for each Lynn share. Dealer-Managers—Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis and F. S. Moseley & Co., both of
Boston, Mass.

★ New Orleans Public Service/ Inc. (3/28) , '
Feb. 15 filed $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1987.
Proceeds—For. construction 'program//Underwriter-r-To
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be determined, by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co..Inc.;-Whiter Weld & Co.;'Blair &
Co. Incorporated; The First Boston Corp.; Equitable Se¬
curities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co.
Inc. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Stone & Web¬
ster Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers. Bids
—Tentatively expected to be received up to 11:30 a.m.
(EST) on March 28. ,

-f New York Shipbuilding Corp., Camden, N. J.
Jan. 24 filed 211,254 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be related to the prevailing price on the New
York Stock Exchange at the time of sale. Proceeds—To
Merritt-Chapman & Scott Corp.; the selling stockholder.
Underwriter—None.

j Nic-L-Silver Battery Co., Santa Ana, Calif.
Dec. 27 filed 75,000 shares of 5% cumulative participat¬
ing preferred stock and 7,500 shares of common stock.
Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds — To liquidate
a bank loan of $178,635; increase inventories; and for
working capital and general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—None."1

★ Northwest Financial Corp.
Feb. 6 (letter of notification) 70,000 shares of 6% cumu¬
lative convertible preferred stock. Price—At par ($4
per share). Proceeds—To pay off notes issued in ac¬

quiring the shares in subsidiary companies and for real
estate that will be purchased and for working capital.
Office—4000 Montgomery Drive, Santa Rosa, Calif. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Ohio Power Co. f
Sept. 20 filed 60,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Proceeds—For construction program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders; The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Kuhn Loeb & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Harriman Ripley
& Co., Inc. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (joint¬
ly); Lehman Brothers. Bids—The two received up to 11
a.m. (EST) on Oct. 30 were rejected.
it Oneita Knitting Mills (3/7)
Feb. 19 (letter of notification) $296,600 of 20-year 6%
debentures due March 1, 1976. Price—At par. Proceeds
—To redeem $292,550 outstanding 6% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock and for working capital. Office—350 Fifth
Ave., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

^ Owens-Corning Fiberglas Corp. (3/13) -

Feb. 18 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
expansion program and working capital. Underwriters
—Goldman, Sachs & Co., Lazard Freres & Co., and
White, Weld & Co., all of New York.

i Para Pharmacal Products, Inc.
Feb. 4 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($25 per share). Office—310 Court
St., Salem, Ore. Underwriter—None.

-A Paradise Valley Country Club, Inc., Scottsdale,
Ariz.

. , "" ■
v

Feb. 6 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 5% bonds due
1968. Price—At par (in denominations of $500 and $1,000 ,

each). Proceeds—For wording capital. Underwriter—
"None.";

t , ^ / / _ ■ . r

Paradox Production* Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
Feb. 4 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price —$125 per share. Proceeds—For drilling test wells -
and general corporate purposes. Business—To develop
oil and gas properties. Underwriter—Market Securities,
Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah.
>★ Philadelphia Suburban'WaterX*. (3/13) - :
Feb. 19 filed $4,O0O;OOO of first mortgage bonds due 1987,
and 20,000 shares of preferred stock (par $100). Price—
To' be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay bank
loans and for new construction. Underwriter—Drexel &
Co/, Philadelphia, Pa.: 1 .//-. ,

Phillips Petroleum v. V* ;' ;
Jan. 16 filed $171,720,200 of 4%% -convertible subordi¬
nated debentures due 1987-being offered for subscription t»
b^y common stockholders of record Feb. 7 on the basis of
$100 principal amount of debentures for each 20 shares
of stock held; rights to expire on Feb. 25, 1957. Price—
100% of principal amount (flat). Proceeds—To repay
about $86,000,000 of short-term bank loans and for other
Corporate purposes.Underwriter— The First Boston
Corp., New York. . , ,..-/

; < Pioneer Finance Co. . - ,

Jan. 9 (letter of notification) 12,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market (estimated at $3.37%
to $3.87% per share). Proceeds—To a selling stockholder.
Office — 1400 National Bank Bldg., Detroit 26, Mich.
Underwriter—Troster, Singer & Co., New York, N. Y.

. ★ Pioneer Natural Gas Co. (3/13)
Feb. 19 filed $12,500,000 20-year sinking fund debentures

. due 1977. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—Together with proceeds from private placement
of $22,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, will be used to
refund all but $1,000,000 of company's funded debt; and
for expansion program. Underwriter—Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co., New York.

it Pittsburgh Ryr. Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Feb. 13 filed 547,678 shares of common stock (no par),
of which 540,651.75 shares are to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by Standard Gas & Electric Co. common'stockhold¬
ers on the basis of one Pittsburgh Rys. share for each
four Standard Gas shares held. The subscription period
will run for a period of not less than 21 days. Price—To
be supplied by amendment (expected to be $6 per share,
less any dividends paid on the Pittsburgh Rys. stock,
after Oct. 19, 1956). Procfceds-^-To Standard Gas & Elec¬
tric Co. Underwriter — None. Standard Shares, Inc.,
owner of 45.59% of Standard Gas common stock, will

purchase all shares of Pittsburgh Rys. to which it is en¬
titled to subscribe, plus any unsubscribed share and the
remaining 7,026.25 shares not offered directly to Stand¬
ard Gas stockholders.

,

Plymouth Fund, Inc., Miami, Fla.
Feb. 5 filed 500,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Under¬
writer — Plymouth Bond & Share Corp., Miami, Fla.
Joseph A. Rayvis, also of Miami, is President.
Potomac Electric Power Co. (2/27)

Jan. 18 filed 300,000 Shares of preferred stock, series of
1957 (par $50). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — For construction program. Underwriters —

Dillon, Read & Ca Inc., New York and Johnston, Lemon
& Co., Washington, D. C.

„

/Pyramid Productions, Inc., New York .. .

Sept. 27 filed 220,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 200,000 shares are to be offered to public and .

20,000 shares issued to underwriter. Price—$5 per share.
Proceeds—To retire $125,000 of outstanding 15% deben¬
tures as well as a $173,180 debt to Trans-Union Produc¬
tions, Inc.; and for working capital. Business—Tele¬
vision releases. Underwriter—E. L. Aaron & Co., New
York.

Raymond Oil Co., Inc., Wichita, Kansas
Jan. 29 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For exploration, development and operation of oil and
gas properties. Underwriter—Perkins & Co., Inc., Dallas,
Tex.

if Raytone Screen Corp.
Feb. 15 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3.25 per share. Proceeds
—To reduce debt, for purchase of inventory and for
working capital. Office—165 Clermont Ave., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriter—J. P. Emanuel & Co., Inc., Jersey
City, N. J. Offering—Expected in March.

if Rochester Telephone Corp. (3/7)
Feb. 15 filed 195,312 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 6, 1957 at the rate of one new share for
each five shares held; rights to expire on March 25. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— To reduce
bank loans. Underwriter—The First Boston Corp., New
York.

if Rocky Mountain Research, Inc.
Feb. 8 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital and market research. Office—625
Broadway Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter — G. R.
Harris & Co., Denver, Colo.

Samson Uranium, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Aug. 21 (letter of notification) 25,000,000 shares of capi¬
tal stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—For core drilling, including geological research -and
core assays; for mining shaft; to exercise purchase of
option agreement on additional properties; lor working
capital and other corporate purposes. Underwriter —

Indiana State Securities Corp. of Indianapolis, Ind., for
offering to residents of Indiana.

Security Electronics Corp.
Jan. 11 (letter of notification) 263,750 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—$1 per share.. Proceeds—;
To complete design of an improved model of the Security
Check Register (now in use); to purchase 500 such units;
and for working capital and general corporate purposes.
Office—589 Fifth Ave., New York. Underwriter—Foster-
Mann, Inc., New York.

if Selected American -Shares, Inc.
Feb. 18 filed (by amendment) an *additional 297,500
shares of common stock (par $1.25). Price—At market.
Proceeds—For investment.
• South Carolina Electric & Gas Co."* (2726)
Feb. 4 filed 336,085 shares of .common stock (par $4.50)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders,
of record Feb. 26, 1957 on the basis of one new share for

e^cty jp shares heLd,<Cwith an oversubscription privilege);)
rights to expire March 12, 1957. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds — For construction program.

Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York.

if Southern Co. (3/13)
Feb. 15 filed 1,507,304 shares of common stock , (par $5/
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record March 13, 1957 on the basis of one new share
for each. 13 shares held; rights to expire on April 4, 1957..
Price—To be fixed March 12. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: The
First Boston Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
(jointly); Lehman Brothers; Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co. and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly).
Bids—To be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on March 13
at 250 Park Ave., New York, N. Y.

Southern Counties Gas Co. of California (3/6)
Feb. 4 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series B,
due 1982. Proceeds — To repay indebtedness to parent,
Pacific Lighting Corp. (about $9,200,000) and for con¬
struction and expansion program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.: White, Weld & Co.; The First
Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane. Bids—Tentatively expected to be re¬
ceived up to 8:30 a.m. (PST) on March 6.

Southern Indiana Gas & Electric Co. (2/26)
Feb. 1 filed $5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due March
1, 1987. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for con-

. struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Blair &~Cc.

Incorporated; Kidder, Peabody & Cb. J " Eastman Dillon/
Union Securities & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co. Inc. (joint—}
ly); The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co. and-
Shields & Co. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively expected to be *
received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Feb. 26 at offices a£\
Commercial Services, Inc., in New York City. - -

Southern Sportsman, inc., Atlanta, Ga.
Dec. 7 filed 486,000 shares of common stock, of which
375,000 shares are to be publicly offered and 111,306,
shares are to be reserved on exercise of options to be,
granted to employees of the company (latter exercisable
on or before Dec. 31, 1956). Price—$3 per share. Pre-.
ceeds—To buy or establish a complete sporting goods
house; other expansion and inventories. Underwriter—
Investment Underwriters, Inc., Atlanta, Ga. Philip H. •

Dohn, Jr., and Roger H. Bell, sole stockholders of the
underwriter, are officers and directors' of Southern
Sportsman, Inc. 1 ' * ' "/ '■ <"• /
Southern Union Oils Ltd., Toronto, Canada , /

Aug. 24 filed 750,000 shares of capital stock (par $1). ,

Price—64% cents per share. Proceeds-^To selling stock¬
holders. Underwriter—None.1 -

Southwide Corp., Anniston, Ala.
Sept. 12 |iled 450,635 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 211,681 shares are to be offered publicly 238,954
shares are to be offered in exchange for the class A
stock of Capital Fire & Casualty Co. and common stock
of Allied Investment Corp. Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For purchase of stock of Capital and Allied firms
and for purchase of U. S. Government bonds. Undez-
writer—None, but a selling commission will be allowed
to dealers for sales effected by them. Elvin C. McCary,
of Anniston, Ala., is President.
Sperti Products, Inc., Hoboken, N. J.

Jan. 29 filed $745,300 of 6% debentures due March 1,
1972 and 14,906 shares of common stock (par $1) to be
offered in units of a $100 debenture and two shares at
stock, of which $545,300 of the debentures and 10,906
shares of stock are to be offered first in exchange for
the 54,530 outstanding shares of 5% cumulative con¬

vertible preferred stock (par $10) at the rate of one new
unit for each 10 shares of preferred stock. The remain¬
ing $200,000 of debentures and 4,000 shares of common
stock are to be publicly offered. Price—$100 per unit.
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, including
working capital and for redemption of any unexchanged
preferred stock. Underwriter—Smart, Clowes & Oswald,
Inc., Louisville, Ky. Offering—Expected shortly.
★ Spokane Natural Gas Co., Spokane, Wash.

(3/19)
Feb. 18 filed 135,315 shares of cdmmon stock (xoar $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of one new share for each three shares held
as of March 19, 1957; rights to expire on April 2. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Together with
bank loans, for construction program. Underwriter-
White, Weld & Co., New York.

if Stein, Roe & Farnham Fund, Inc.
Feb. 15 filed (by amendment) 200,000 shares of capital
stock (par$l). Price—At market; Proceeds—For invest-<
ment.

. •' 1 ■. .'

★ Texas Eastern Transmission Corp. (3/6) ^
Feb. 14 filed $40,000,000 of first mortgage pipe line,
bonds due 1977. Price—To be supplied by amendment.-
Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York.
Texas Fuel Corp., darksvitte* .Texas

Nov. 29 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of com¬
mon stoc.k (par $1), Price—$2.50 per share. Proceed*—
To pay bank loans, financing of time payment sale*
of appliances and air conditioners and for working;
capital., Underwriter—Franklin Securities Co., Dallas^
Texas. Offering—Expected soon. '/■ /

,< Theatrical Interests Plan, Inc., New York City
Oct. 30 filed 52,000 shares of class A stock (par five
cents) and 28,000 shares of class B stock (par five centsk
.Price—Qf class A, expected at $10 per share in lots at
not less than 25 shared; of class B, expected at par. Pre-
ceeds—For investment in theatrical and entertainment
fields. Business—A non-diversified closed-end manage¬
ment investment company. Underwriter—None.

Thermoray Corp.
June 29 (letter of notification) 380,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price — 75 cents per share.
Proceeds—For inventory, working capital, etc. Busineie ?
—Electrical heating. Office—26 Avenue B, Newark, N. J. .•

Underwriter—Eaton & Co., Inc., New York.

★ Thrifty Drug Stores Co., Inc. (3/12)
Feb. 18 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To selling stockholders. Underwriter — Blyth & Co.,
Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co., New York
Nov. 21 filed 61,902 shares of capital stock (par $8) of
which 35,750 shares are being offered for subscription
by stockholders on the basis of one new share for each
eight shares held as of Jan. 22, 1957; rights to expire
on Feb. 19. The remaining 26,152 shares are being
offered, together with cash, in exchange for stock of
Abstract & Title Insurance Corporation of Buffalo,
Rochester and Lockport, N. Y., on the basis of $15.25 in
cash and 4/10ths of a share of Title Guarantee stocky in ^

exchange for each share of Abstract. The subscription
offer to Title Guarantee stockholders becomes effec¬
tive if latter company acquires at least 85% of the
Abstract stock. The purchase offer will expire on Feb.
28, 1957. Price—$14 per share. Proceeds—To acquire
Abstract stock. Underwriter—None. Statement effec¬
tive Dec. 17.

a*.
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Continued from page 41
• Tower Acceptance Corp. (2 25-28)
Dec. 7 filed 200,000 shares of class A common stock (par
$1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—Houston, Tex. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co.,
New York.-

Trans-Gulf Offshore Drilling, Inc.,
Jan. 24 filed 700,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price — $2 per share. Proceeds — For mobile
drilling platform; reserves for escalation and contin¬
gency charges, etc. Office—Houston, lex. Underwriter
•—Dallas Eupe & Son, Inc., Dallas, Tex.,

Transition Metals & Chemicals, Inc. (3/1)
Jan. 22 filed 1,615,500 shares of common stock and
1,126,500 common stock purchase warrants, of which
250,000 shares of stock and 250,000 warrants are to be
offered publicly in units of one common share and one
warrant. Price—$2.01 per unit. Proceeds—For construc¬
tion of plant and other facilities; for equipment; and
working capital. Office—Wallkill, N. Y. Underwriter—
M. S. Gerber, Inc., New York.

Tri-State Rock Material Corp., Leesburg, Va.
Nov. 28 filed 500,000 shares of 6% cumulative convertible
preferred stock. Price—At par ($1.50 per share). Pro¬
ceeds — For asphalt plant, equipment, working capital
and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.

Turf Paradise, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz. I
Jan. 11 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $10) to be
first offered for subscription by common and preferred
stockholders. Price—$15 per share. Proceeds—To retire
issued and outstanding preferred stock. Underwriter—
None.

United Gas Corp., Shreveport, La. (2/27)
Feb. 1 filed $35,000,000 of first mortgage and collateral
trust bonds due 1977. Proceeds—To purchase $30,000,000
of first mortgage bonds of United Gas Pipe Line Co., a

subsidiary, and for construction program of the two
companies. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and American Securities Corp.
(jointly); White, Weld & Co. and Equitable Securities
Corp. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Gold¬
man, Sachs & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. Bids
—Expected to be received up to noon (EST) on Feb. 27.

United States Air Conditioning Corp.
Sept. 27 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 50,000 shares are to be offered to em¬

ployees, distributors and dealers; 50,000 shares, plus
any of the unsold portion of the first 50,000 shares, are
to be offered to the public; and the underwriter will be
granted options to acquire the remaining 500,000 shares
for reoffer to the public. Price—At market prices. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital and general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Mortimer
B. Burnside & Co., Inc., New York. Offering—Date
indefinite.

if U. S. Bearing Corp., Van Nuvs, Calif.
Jan. 31 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($3 per share). Proceeds—To ac¬

quire tools, dies, machinery, set up machinery and for
working capital. Office—7617 Hayvenhurst Ave., Van
Nuys, Calif. Change in Name — Formerly known as-
United States Bearing Co. Underwriter—Holton, Hull &
Co., Los Angeles, Calif. Offering—Now being made.

Vanderbilt Mutual Fund, Inc.-, Los Angeles, Calif.
Dec. 31 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds — For investment. Under¬
writer—Vanderbilt Mutual Fund Management Corp., 458
So. Spring St., Los Angeles 13, Calif.

Venezuelan Sulphur Corp. of America (N. Y.)
Jan, 29 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents). Price—At market, but not less than $3 per share.
Proceeds—For mining operations. Underwriter—None.

West Penn Electric Co. (2/26)
Jan. 25 filed 528,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record Feb. 26, 1957, on the basis of one additional share
for each 16 shares held; rights to expire on March 14.
Price To be named by company (sufficient to raise
about $11,000,000 or $12,000,000). Proceeds—To increase
investments in subsidiaries. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Carl
M. Doeb, Rhoades & Co.; The First Boston Corp. and
W. C. Langley & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothefs^and
Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be
received up to noon (EST) on Feb. 26.

if West Penn Power Co.
Feb. 19 filed approximately $12,000,000 of common stock
(no par) to be offered for subscription by common stock-

4V? ™rS record Mareh 21, 1957 (other than its parent,the West Penn Electric Co.). Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For construction program. Un¬
derwriter—None.

£^??te1rn Caro,ina Te,< Co > Weaverville, N. C.
Feb. 10 (letter of notification) 44,615 shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered to existing stockholders on
the basis of one share for each five shares held. Price—
$6 per share. Proceeds — For working capital. Under¬
writer—None.

Wildcat Mountain Corp., Boston, Mass.
AuE. 13 filed $800,000 of 6% subordinated cumulative
debentures due Dec. 1, 1976, and 6,000 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered in units of a $400 deben-

and three shares of stock. Price — $500 per unit.
Proceeds—For construction and working capital Busi-

Mountain recreation center. Underwriter—None;
offering to be made by officers and agents of company.

Wilson & Co., Inc. r ,.
Aug. 2d filed $20,uuu,000 of 20-year sinking fund de-
oemuies due ly7t>. Price—To be supplied oy amend¬

ment. Proceeds — To redeem presently outstanding
first mortgage bonds, to repay bank loans and for ex¬

pansion program. Business—-Meat packing firm. Un¬
derwriters—Smith, Barney & Co.; Glore Forgan & Co.
and Hailgarten & Co., all of New York City, oilering—
Indefinitely postponed.

if Winter Park Telephone Co., Winter Park, Fla.
leb. 14 filed 40,000 shares of common stocx (par $10)
and 4,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock (par
$100) to be offered in units of 10 common shares and
one preferred share. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and tor expansion
program. Underwriters—Security Associates, Inc., Win-'
ter Park, Fla.; First Florida Investors, Inc., Orlando, Fla.,
Bache & Co., Miami, Fla.; and Grimm & Co., Orlando,
Fla.

Prospective Offerings
• Advance Mortgage Corp., Chicago, III.
Dee. 4 it was reported this company (to be surviving
corpoiation following merger of First Mortgage Corp.
and Irwin Jacobs & Co. of Chicago) plans a puone

offering of $1,000,000 class A 6% participating convert¬
ible stock (par $1). Underwriter—Baker, Simonds & Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Offering—Expected in March.

Alabama Power Co. (5/9;
Jan. 21 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $14,500,000 first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To re¬

pay bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & .Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co., Equitable Securities Corp. and
Drexel & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Harriman
Ripley & Co. Inc. and Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly);
Blyth & Co., Inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected to be received
up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on May 9. Registration—Planned
for April 12.

if American Electronics, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.
Feb. 18 it was reported early registration is expected of
190,000 shares of common stock (par $1), of which 130,-
000 shares are to be sold for company's account and 60,-
000 shares for selling stockholders. Underwriters—van
Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York; and Crowell, Weedon &
Co., Los Angeles, Calif. Offering— Expected about the
middle of March.

American Telephone & Telegraph Co. (3/26)
Dec. 19 the directors authorized a new bond issue of

$250,000,000. Proceeds — For additions and improve¬
ments* Underwriter—To be determined by competitive"
bidding. Probable bidders: The First Bos.on Corp. and
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (jointly); Morgan Stanley &
Co. Bids — Tentatively scheduled to be received ^ oil \
March 26.

• Ann Arbor RR. (3/14)
Bids will be received by the company on March 14 for
the purchase from it of $1,830,000 equipment trust cer¬
tificates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; R. W. Pressprich & Co.; Baxter
& Co.

^Australia (Commonwealth of) (3/13)
Feb. 21 (today) the Treasurer of the Commonwealth is
expected to register $20,000,000 of bonds due Marcn 1,
1972. Price—To be supplied by amendment.-Proceeds—
Principally to refund approximately $17,000,000 of 314%
bonds which mature on June 1, 1957. Underwriter—
Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.

if Baltimore Gas & Electric Co.
Feb. 8 it was reported that company plans to issue and
sell about $32,000,000 to $33,000,000 of mortgage bonds,
in addition to 580,000 shares of common stock, during
the first half of 1957, but the exact amount of bonds has
not yet been determined. Underwriter—For bonds, to be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and Tfie
First Boston Corp. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.
and Alex. Brown & Sons (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Baltimore Gas & Electric (3/20) '

Feb. 8, Charles P. Crane, Chairman of the Board and
President, announce that the next, financing will prob¬
ably take the form of an issue of approximately 580,000
shares of common stock which are to be offered for sub¬

scription by common stockholders of record March 15
on the basis of one new share for each 11 shares held.

Subscription period would probably extend from the
latter part of March into early April. Underwriter—
The First Boston Corp., New York. Registration—Ex-'
pected on Feb. 28.

Baltimore & Ohio RR. (4/15) - f 1

Bids are expected to be received by the company on or
about April 15 for the purchase from it of $3,585,000.,
equipment trust certificates to be due annually in 1-to-
15 years. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

if Berkshire Gas Co. (4/1)
Feb. 15 company announced it plans to offer to its
common stockholders around April 1 the right to sub¬
scribe during a three weeks' period for- 20,000 additional
shares of common stock (par $10) on the basis-of one
new share for each five shares held (with an oversub¬
scription privilege). Employees may purchase any un¬
subscribed shares. Price—To be determined later. Pro¬
ceeds — To reduce bank loans. Underwriter—^ None; *

Registration—Expected in March.

Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp. ^ • f
Feb. 1 it was announced that the company plans, before ;
the middle of the year, to issue approximately $12,000,- i
OuO of new securities (two-thirds in debt securities and ,

the balance trom sale of common stock). Proceeds—For
construction program. Underwriter—For any debt secu- ;
rities, Kidder, Peabody & Co.; for common stock, Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Estabrook & Co., both of New York. .

Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc.
Jan. 25 it was reported that the company plans some
debt and equity imancing in 1957. Proceeds—For $12,--,
500,000 construction program. Underwriters -— Kidder, ;
Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. placed last bond
issue privately; last preierred stock issue also placed ;
privately; witn common stock locally or to stockholders, j
without underwriting. In 1954, a convertible debenture
offering was underwritten by Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Central Maine PowerVj. -

Dec. 31, W. F. Wyman, President, announced that "while *
the company expected to do some permanent financing-
in 1957^ no definite. plans have yet been worked out.'
Bank loans outstanding at the year end totaled $10,500,- ♦

000. Construction expenditures for 1957 are now esti- ,

mated at. between $19,000,000 and $20,000,000. It is esti- -

mated that $5,500,000 of the amount needed for this pro- -

gram will be supplied from internal cash with the bal- I
ance to De supplied from outside sources. Underwriters ;
—Any common stock offer (first to stockholders) may
be underwritten by Harriman, Ripley & Co. Inc., The \
First Boston Corp. and Coffin & Burr, Inc. Bidders for
any bonds may include: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth'
& Co., Inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); The
First Boston Corp. and Collin & Burr, Inc. (jointly); '

Jtiamman, itipiey & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane and Wnite, Weld & Co. (jointly); Salo-\
mon Bros. & Hutzler.

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy RR. (3/19)
Bids will he received by company up to noon (EST) on „

March 19 for the purciiase from it of $7,500,000 equips
ment trust certificates due in 30 equal semi-annual in-;
stalments. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;.
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Chicago & North Western Ry. (2/27) >

Bids will be received by the company, at Room 1400,-
400 West Madison St., Chicago 6, 111., up to noon (CST):
on Feb. 27 for the purchase from it of $1,335,000 equip-,
ment trust certificates to be dated March 15, 1957 and
to mature in 15 equal annual installments. Probable;
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler. , . " >

Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas Pacific Ry.
(5/6)

Feb. 5 it was reported that the company plans to issue-
and sell around May 6 $2,000,000 of equipment trusts
certificates. Probable bidders; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;:
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. - '

Columbia Gas System,. Inc. (4/3) j >

Feb. 13 it was announced corporation plans to issue and.
sell to the public 1,500,000 shares of common stock (no-
par). Proceeds—For financing construction work of sub¬
sidiaries. Underwriter—To be determined by competi-!
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch, Pierce,-
Fenner & Beane, White, Weld & Co. and R. W. Press¬
prich & Co. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—'
Expected to be received on April 3. Registration —.

Statement expected to be filed shortly. .

A Columbia Gas System, Inc.
Feb. 18, company announced that it plans the issuance
and sale of additional debentures in order to finance*
its 1957 construction, program, which is expected to cost
approximately $87,000,000, which will also be financed,
in part, through the offering of 1,500,000 shares of com-,
mon stock to the public (see above). Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid-^1
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly). * :

if Connecticut Light & Power Co.
1 eb. 18, it was reported company plans to sell, not less
than $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, possibly this
Fall, depending upon market conditions. Proceeds—For
construction program. Underwriter — Putnam & Co.,;
Hartford, Conn.; and Chas. W. Scranton & Co., New
Haven, Conn.

Consolidated Natural Oas Co. . -

Feb. U it was reported company plans to issue and sell,
probably in June $25,000,000 of 25-year debentures arid
an additional $25,000,0001 of debentures ^ in the Fall.
Uiiderwriter^To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;- White, Weid
& Co. and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly);.
Morgan, Stanley & Co. and the First Boston Corp/
(jointly). |
Denver & Rio Grande Western RR.

Feb. 11 it was reported company plans to issue and sell;
in May or June about $5,000,000 of equipment trust cer¬
tificates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;"
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. . . ~ .

^ El Paso Electric Co.
Feb. 12 it was reported company plans the sale this
year of some additional common stock (par $5), prob¬
ably to common stockholders (with an oversubscription*
privilege). Stockholders will vote March 14 on splitting
up- the present 896,412: shares of no par common stock
into 1,792,824 shares of $5 par common stock and on

increasing the authorized._common stock.,to 2,200,0001
shares, leaving 407,176 shares available for issuance in
the future. Dealer-Manager—Stone & Webster Securi-.
ties Corp., New York.
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: First National Bank of Middletown, Ohio - •• . ^
Fee. o tms oanK oixered to iis stocxnolaers of record r

Feb. 4, 1957 the right to subscribe on or before Marcn 4
for 22,000 additional shares of .capital stocK cpar $i0)
at the rate of one new share for each five shares held.-

Price—$20 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and
surplus. Underwriter—Greene & Ladd, Dayton, u.

Florida Power Corp.
Jan. 3 it was reported that company plans to offer to
its stockholders in May .or June about $11,000,000 of
additional, common stock on a 1-for-lU basis. Under¬
writers <- Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and r

Kidder, Peabody & Co., both of New York. .. . , .

-

General Telephone Corp.
Feb. 5 it was reported company plans to issue and sell, '
probably in June, first to common stockholders, $40,- "
000.000 of convertible debentures. Underwriters—.Paine, ?.
Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Stone & Webster Secu¬
rities Corp., both of New York; and Mitchum, Jones &
Templeton of Los Angeles, Calif.

-Georgia Power Co. (6/6)
Jan. 21 .it was announced the company is planning is¬
suance and sale of $15,500,000 first mortgage bonds. Pro¬
ceeds — To repay bank, loans and for new construction.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable, bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co/and Shields & Co. "(jointly);: Equitable Securities
Corp. and Eastman Dilldn, Union Securities & Co.
(jointly); Harriman Rinley & Co. Inc. 'R*d«—Tentatively
expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 6.

'

Houston Lighting & Power Co.. (3/25)
Feb. 1 it was announced company plans to offer to its
common stockholders about 612,300 shares, of-additional -

common stock = (no-par) on the basis of one new share
for each .10 shares held as of March 25, 1957;-rights to.
expire on April 15, 1957. At Dec. 31, 1956, there were

outstanding 6,122,596 shares. Price—To be-supplied by
amendment to the registration statement. Proceeds—To
reduce bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writer—None.

f Houston Lighting & Power Co..
Feb. 13 it was reported company 'may offer late this'
Fall approximately $25,000,000 first mortgage bonds, but
•exact amount, timing, etc. hasmot yet been determined.-
Uijderwriter^To be determined by competitive bidding,;
Probable bidders: Halsey,. Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable
Securities Corp.; Lehman Brothers, " Eastman Dillon;
Union Securities & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler

(jointly); Lazard Freres & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc.
(jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. *

Houston Texas Gas & Oil Corp., Houston, Tex.
Dec. 28 the FPC authorized this corporation to build
942.6 miles of main line extending from, the .Mississippi
River connection across Louisiana, Mississippi and Alar/
bama, and then eastwardly across the Florida panhandle
and down the* Florida. peninsula to a terminal south of
Miami in Dade County, Fla., estimated to cost a total
of $94,285,000. Underwriters—May be Blyth & Co.; Inc.,
San Francisco, Calif., and Scharff & Jones, Inc., New
Orleans, La. » - - -

Jefferson Lake Sulphur Co.
Dec. 27, Eugene H. Walte, Jr., announced company plans
in the near future to sell an issue of convertible deben¬
tures. Proceeds—For expansion program. '

- Jersey Central Power & Light Co.
Sept. 12, it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds du^ 1987 (later
changed to $15,000,000). Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; The First Boston
Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce,. Fenner & Beane (jointly). Bids — Expected in
June or July, 1957.

Kaiser Industries, Inc.
Nov. 28, E. E. Trefc.hen, Jr., Executive Vice-President,
stated that it is anticipated that a portion of the funds
necessary to meet the $25,000,000 installment due April
1, 1957 on its 4%% term loan may have to be provided
by the creation of debt by, or the sale of equity securi¬
ties, of this corporation or Henry J. Kaiser Co., or

through the public or private sale of a portion of the
securities of the companies owned by the Henry J.
Kaiser Co., or of certain other-1 assets. Underwriter—The
First Boston Corp., New York. '

★ Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Feb. 18 it was reported company plans in April to offer
to its common stockholders 68,750 additional shares of
common stock (par $16.66%) on the basis of one new

share for each three shares held. Underwriter — Dean
Witter & Co., San Francisco,'Calif. Registration—Expect¬
ed late in March. \

J
Lone Star Gas Co. ^

Jan. 11 it was announced company plans to issue/ and
sell $30,000,000 of debentures. Proceeds—To repay bank
loans and for construction program. Underwriter^-The
First Boston Corp., New York. Offering—Tentatively
expected late in April.

Metropolitan Edison Co. .*•'
Jan. 29 it was reported that company is now cons'deYing
the sale of $19,000,000 first ' mortgage bondsdue
1987. Underwriter — To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding., Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly)^The First Boston
Corp. Bids—Not expected to be received until sometime
in April ©r May, 1957.. , . ^ h. ' -../

Minneapolis & St., Louis Ry. (4/23)
Bids are expected to be deceived by the company on
April 23 for the purchase from it of $2,700,000 equip¬
ment trust certificates to mature annually in l-to-15
years. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler.

Mississippi Power Co. (4/11)
Jan. 21 it was announced company , plans to issue and
sell $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter —

To be determined by competitive bidding.. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Blair & Co.

■ Incorporated; Eastman, Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Tenta¬
tively expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on

April 11. 1

National Fuel Gas Co. (5/28)
Jan. 10 it was reported company plans to issue $15,000,-
000 of new 25-year debentures. Proceeds—To make addi-,
tional investments, in securities of subsidiaries. Under¬
writer — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;
White, Weld & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—
Tentatively scheduled to be received up to 11:30 a.m.
(EST) on May 28. Registration—Planned, for April 18.
New England Electric System

Jan. 3, 195b, it was announced company plans to merge
its subsidiaries, Essex County Electric Co., Lowell Elec¬
tric Light Corp., Lawrence Electric CoM Haverhill Electric
Co. and Amesbury Electric Light Co., into one company.
This would be followed by a $20,000,000 first mortgage
bond issue by the resultant company, to be known 'as
Marrimack-Essex Electric. Co. Underwriter—May be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Company;

. Salomon Bros. & . Hutzler,; Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. and Wood, Struthers & -Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers; .The First Boston Corp.; Equitable
Securities .Corp^ Merrill Lynch, Pie. ce, Fenner & Beane,
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly).
Offerings-Expected in first half of 1957.

. New Jersey Power & Light Co.
Sept. 12 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—

..To be determined by. competitive bidding. Probable
-bidders: -Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Leh-'
man Brothers and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);

- Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; The First
Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce. Fenner & Beane.

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Jap. l^^ame^ S. Cantlen, Vice-President, announced

to spent $159,000,000 in 1957 and
' $ 157,OOk;00d 4nVl958 for expansion and improvement to
•- be financed in part, by debt borrowings and. stock issues. ,

- About 90% of Pacific's stock is owned by American Tele¬
phone & Telegraph Co. Underwriter-r-For any bonds, to
be^^im&Sd by'competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halseyy Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.

Pennsylvania Electric Co.
Sept. 12 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane, Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securi¬
ties Corp.; The First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Pennsylvania RR.
Bids are expected to be received by the company late
in February or early in March for the purchase from it
of from $7,000,000 to $8,000,000 equipment trust certifi¬
cates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler.

it Philadelphia Electric Co.
Feb. 14 it was announced company plans to offer about
600,000 shares of common stock to its stockholders about
the middle of the year on a basis of one new share for
each 20 shares held. Proceeds — For construction pro¬

gram. Dealer-Managers — Drexel & Co., Philadelphia,
Pa., and Morgan Stanley & Co., New York, N. Y.

it Philadelphia Electric Co.
Feb. 14 it was also announced company plans to issue
and sell in the second half of 1957 additional first mort¬

gage bonds. Proceeds—For expansion program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld &
Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co. and
Drexel & Co. (jointly).

Portland Gas & Coke Co.
Feb. 1 was reported company plans offering, probably
first to common stockholders, of additional common
stock later this year. Underwriting—May be on a nego¬
tiated basis.

Potomac Edison Co.
Dec. 27 it was announced company may in 1957 issue
some $14,000,000 to $15,000,000 of senior securities. Pro¬
ceeds — To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬

gram. Underwriter—For any bonds to be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,. Stuart
& Co. Inc.; White. Weld & Co.: Equitable Securities
Corp.; KuKh, Loeb & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc.;(jointly);
Lehman Brothers; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; W. C. Lang-
ley & Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly). Offer¬
ing—Expected in May. • 4

. Public Service Co. of Colorado
- Oct 8 it-was reported company plans the issue and sale
of $30*000,000 first mortgage bonds.. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter—To

be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidd&fs: I)
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
White, Weld & Co. (jointly); The-First Boston Corp.;
Blyth & Co., Inc. and Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—'
Expected to be received early in 1957.
Public Service Electric & Gas Co. (3/20)

Jan. 29 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $50,000,000 of debentures due March 1, 1977. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and Lehman Brothers (jointly); Morgan
Stanley & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expect¬
ed to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on March 20.
Registration—Expected about Feb. 21.

Royal State Bank of New York
Jan. ,17 it was announced bank plans to offer to its

stockholders 50,000 additional shares of capital stock
(par $5) on the basis of one new share for each six
shares owned of record Jan. 24; rights to expire on
March 1. Price—$16.50 per share. Proceeds—To increase
capital and surplus. "
• Savannah Electric & Power Co. (3/15)
Jan. 21* it was reported company plans to register on
or about Feb. 21 a total of 20,000 shares of cumulative

^preferred stock (par $100) and 163,334 additional shares
of common stock (latter to be offered for subscription
by common stockholders of record about March 14, 1957
on a l-for-6 basis; rights to expire on March 29). Under¬
writers—The First Boston Corp. and Stone & Webster
Securities Corp., both of New York.
South Carolina Electric & Gas Co.

Jan. 14 it was reported company plans to issue and sell,
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and
Lehman Brothers (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Bids—Not ex¬
pected to be received until next Fall.

Southern California Gas Co.
Jan. 21 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell about $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds
—To repay bank loans and for new construction. Un¬
derwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth &
Co.,'Inc. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce. • Fenner & Beane
(jointly); White, Weld & Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly). Offering—Expected in August
or September, 1957.

r Southern Pacific Co. (3/7)
Feb. 1 it was announced company expects to sell an un¬

specified amount of equipment trust certificates on
March 7. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Salomon Bros.%& Uutzler., , ,rr.f, .

Southern Ry. (3/21)
Bids are expected to be received bv the company on
March 21 for the. purchase from it of $5,540,000 equip¬
ment trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Stuart-Hall Co., Inc., Kansas City, Mo. (3/5)
Jan. 30 it was reported early registration is expected
of.about 40,000 shares of common stock. Price—$6.75 per
share. Underwriter—White & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Texas Electric Service Co.

Jan. 2 it was announced company expects to sell new
securities during 1957 to obtain capital for its continuing
plant expansion. Underwriter — For any bonds, to be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Hemp-
hilt, Noyes & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc. and Lehman Bro¬
thers (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Stone
& Webster Securities Corp. (jointly).

Thorp Finance Corp.
Jan. 30 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
locally 10,000 additional shares of 5% preferred stock
and to sell generally some additional common stock
during 1957. Price—Of preferred, $102 per share. Pro-

'

ceeds—For working capital and general corporate pur¬

poses. Underwriters—Emch & Co. and The Marshall Co.,
both of Milwaukee, Wis.

TMT Trailer Ferry, Inc.
Jan. 21 it was reported corporation is considering public
financing, but details have not as yet been determined.
Financial Adviser—Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, New York.

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.
Jan. 8 it was reported that company plans to sell some
additional preferred stock and bonds in order to raise
part of the cost of its $1-10,000,000 1957 construction
program. Underwriter— For preferred stock—White,
Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. Bonds
previously were placed privately.

United Artists Corp.
Jan. 9 it was announced this privately-owned company
is giving active consideration to a public stock issue.
Proceeds—Together with a loan of about $6,000,000
from motion picture exhibitors, to be used for working
capital and other4 general corporate purposes.

• Virginia Electric & Power Co. (6/4)
Feb. 15 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
1,000,000 shares of common stock (par $8). Proceeds—
About $22,000,000 for new construction. Underwriters—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid-

Continued on page 44
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Continued from page 43
ders: Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane. Bids—Tentatively expected on
June 4.

Washington Gas Light Co.
Dec. 12, Everett J. Boothby, President, announced that
the company expects to raise about $8,000,000 through
the sale of first mortgage bonds some time in 1957. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Blair & Co. Incorporated and Baxter & Co. (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce. Fenner & Beane and Stone &
Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co.; The First Boston Corp.

West Penn Power Co.
Dec. 27 it was announced company plans to issue some

additional senior securities, probably about $20,000,000
of first mortgage bonds due 1987. Proceeds — To repay
bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter—• To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; The First Boston
Corp.; W. C. Langley & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.
Offering—Expected sometime in July.

Western Massachusetts Companies
Dec. 17 it [was reported company plans to issue and sell
about $10,000,000 of first mortgage bopds in the Spring.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable
Securities Corp. and Lee Higginson Corp. (jointly);

Blythv& Co. Inc.; Blair & Co. Incorporated; Coffin Sc
Burr, Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and White, Weld. tk •'
Co. (jointly). ' -

Wrigley Properties, Inc. (3/14)
Feb. 11 it was announced this company, a newly formed '
subsidiary of ACF-Wrigley Stores, Inc., plans to offer
its shares of capital stock for subscription by the latter's
stock, debenture and option holders, fhe-offering to r

stockholders to be on the basis of one share of Proper¬
ties stock for each two shares of ACF-Wrigley held as
of record on or about March 12, 1957, with rights to
expire on or about March 28. Price — $2 per share.
Proceeds—To develop locations principally for use by
the parent company, which may include individual loca¬
tions, warehouse sites and shopping centers. Under--
writer—Allen & Co., New York. Registration—Expected
shortly.

Railroad Securities
By GERALD D. McKEEVER

Chesapeake & Ohio
It has been disappointing that

Chesapeake & Ohio common has
not done better in the recent
market weakness after all the
character it had built up for itself
in the past two years or so. Under
the stimulus of the remarkably
good earnings report for the
month of December and the final
results for the year 1956 showing
$8.14 net per share, C & O com¬
mon started to retrace its upward
course until it had just about
duplicated its 1956 high of 69%
by the middle of last month. It
thereupon began to show signs of
succumbing to general market
weakness and,- with the assist of a
disappointing report for January
of this year, "CO" plunged below
60 on Feb. 11 and again the next
day. The subsequent rebound of
over 2% points suggests that this
stock may be at least temporarily
oversold.

The January earnings report
showing a $383,000 drop in reve¬
nues for the month and a decline
in net to 50 cents per common
share as against 58 cents for
January, 1956 came as a dash of
cold water after the fine showing
made fn the previous month. In
the final jmdnth of last year reve¬
nues Vvere' $2,775,000 over the
December, 1955 figure and earn¬

ings amounted to 81 cents per
common share as against 56 cents
for the final month of 1955. While
it is < understandable that this
reversal should produce some
sobering effect it should not be
assumed at this early date that
the January report is necessarily
indicative of the trend for the full
1957 year or that the $4 dividend
rate established in the final quar¬
ter of last year for "CO" is
suddenly threatened.
Last month was a disappointing

one for the rails generally with
carloadings down 8% from the
level of January 1956 and Febru¬
ary loadings thus far still do not
offer much indication of bearing
out the estimates of the 13
Shippers' Advisory Boards for the
first quarter of this year. These
estimates placed total carloadings
3.7% above the level of last year's
initial quarter and indicated in¬
creases of 8.8% and 4.7% respec¬
tively for the Ohio Valley and
Great Lakes districts which to¬
gether represent much of the
territory affecting the Chesapeake
& Ohio as far as domestic business
is concerned. The other element,
of course, is the export coal busi¬
ness which is largely peculiar to
the three Pocahontas roads, but
there is no Shippers' Advisory
Board for this district.

Carloadings of the Chesaoeake
& Ohio were down over 10% for
January despite the buoying effect
of export coal movement as com¬

pared with the 6%% decline for
the Pocahontas District which the
Chesapeake & Ohio dominates
■statistically as the largest of the
■three Pocahontas roads. The
Chesapeake & Ohio is still classed
/&s a Pocahontas carrier despite

the greater diversity given to its
business and the deeper penetra¬
tion of the Great Lakes territory
that resulted from the 1947
merger with the Pere Marquette.
By way of stricter comparison, the
other two Pocahontas roads, the
Norfolk & Western and the Vir¬

ginian, showed respectively a
small gain and a 6% decline from
the carloadings of January, 1956.
This shows the greater sensitive¬
ness of the Chesapeake & Ohio to
general business conditions but, as
in the case of other coal roads, the
effect of a possible let-down in
steel operations and in other
heavy industry sections will be
tempered to a greater or lesser
degree by the further growth of
export coal movement. This has
increased from 34 million tons in
1955 to 48 million tons last year,
and some estimates have placed
this year's export movement as

high as 60 million tons under the
added stimulus of the world-wide
oil shortage. • - «

The Chesapeake & Ohio has
been a prime mover in furthering
the export coal business through
the creation of American Coal

Shipping, Inc., in collaboration
originally with the United Mine
Workers, but entering subse¬
quently into this enterprise with
joint interests are the other two
Pocahontas roads as well as the

mining companies including
notably Pittston Company, Clinch-
field, Island Creek, Pittsburgh
Consolidated and Pocahontas
Fuels. The purpose of the neto
shipping concern is to insure
steady delivery of coal abroad at
rates which will be competitive
and for this purpose it has char¬
tered 30 Liberty ships and has
acquired 99.4% of the stock of
the A. H. Bull Steamship Co.
which owns 15 cargo ships'. ' '■ '
Assuming no major let-down in

domestic business activity to
liberate rolling stock, the export
project will call for further large
capital outlay by the Chesapeake
& Ohio. While the delivery of
222 diesel locomotive units last
year gave the road complete
dieselization * at then existing
triffic levels/the purchase of 30
additional units was authorized
last Fall to take care of further
growth and the 1957 capital budg¬
et also contemplates the acquisi¬
tion of 8,500 freight cars, all but
2,000 of which will be built in the
road's own shops. 1

The 1957 capital budget of the
Chesapeake & Ohio has been set
at $105 million as against $90
million last year. This may be
one reason for possible apprehen¬
sion as to the $4 dividend rate if
earnings fail to continue their
gain. It is much too early to
come to any such conclusion, but
it is reasonable to expect that i if
there should be any important
dip the capital program would
be cut back. As things stand, there
is some^ intimation anyway that
part of it may be financed rather
thar> to draw-too heavily on the

road's earnings and cash re¬
sources. This hint was given in
the statement made last Fall in
connection with the announce¬

ment of the 1957 program when
it was said that there did not

appear to be any need for financ¬
ing other than equipment trust
issues "before mid-1957."
Aside from the possibility of

some further rate increase from
the pending "rate of return" case
in which the C & O and other
Eastern roads have applied for an
additional 15% increase in freight
rates, the outlook for earnings
even at the 1956 level depends on

traffic stability and growth. The
nominal 7% emergency freight
rate increase that was granted to
Eastern roads last Dec. 31 may be
a scant 5% for the Chesapeake &
Ohio due to the hold-downs on

coal that are estimated to result
in an increase of less than 3%

on this portion of the road's
traffic which represents some¬

thing more than 50% of its freight
revenue.

While all of this may suggest
some "chanciness," Chesapeake &
Ohio common nevertheless de¬
serves some consideration aft the
current price level of 10% from
this year's high. Assuming that
the $4 dividend rate is to be
maintained, the yield of 6.4% that
is offered at the present price
level of about 62% is highly at¬
tractive for a stock of the quality
of Chesapeake & Ohio common.
As to the outlook for the main¬
tenance of the $4 rate, it must be
remembered that the Chesapeake
& Ohio, along with other Poca¬
hontas roads, has a long record of
a rate of "pay out" well above the
50% rate that was approximated
in the last two years and in 1953.

Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

Two Case Histories
It is the same in every business

—the salesman who is alert to the
opportunities that present them¬
selves everyday is usually the
man who produces business con¬

sistently. It is said; that 20% of
the salesmen bring in most of the
orders. Alertness is one? of/the
main reasons some men can de¬

velop accounts, increase oppor¬
tunities for doing business, and.
constantly are awake to the pos¬
sibilities of contacts which can be

developed into new accounts later
on. Alertness is a quality that can
be developed. The foundation for
alertness lies in a knowledge of a
product plus an understanding of
the NEEDS of the prospects whom
the salesman meets. •

Over the Telephone

Take this from the beginning.
This is an actual case history of
the opening of a new accouiit With
a follow-thrbugh that developed
another good customer. About six
months ago I know of a salesman
who was told by his firm that he
could offer several hundred shares
of a local bank stock that had a

limited market. The bank was

located in a small suburban mu¬

nicipality adjacent to a large city
and the local interest in this .bank
was quite active. The salesman
did not know of any of his clients
who might be interested in ac¬

quiring this closely held security
so he decided to try and find
someone in the neighborhood of
this bank who might wish to buy
the stock. Be began by looking
through the local telephone book
and after calling a few Doctors,
a merchant or two, and a few
more lawyers he finally obtained
an order over the telenhone for
the stock, from one of the town's

prominent attorneys.
Several weeks later , the sales-

mail noticed a news item in the
local paper that the attorney had
been vmade a Judge. He sent a
short* letter of - congratulations.
Several months later- he noticed
a news .item again mentioning the
Judge's^ruling in. a case wherein

he gave a stiff sentence to an in¬
toxicated driver of an automobile.
He sent another friendly letter to
the Judge telling him that he was
pleased to read of this ruling. Sev¬
eral days later jhie received a tele¬
phone call from the- Judge, who
asked him if he, could obtain seme
more of the bank stock for his
father. He took the order but
after several months he was un¬

able to fill it. He called the Judge
several timer and renewed the
order and each time he became
more friendly with him.
Several weeks later the sales¬

man received , a telephone call
from the Judge's father. He told
him that he Was recommended by
his son and that he would like to
obtain some of the bank stock if
possible. After a few moments of
pleasant conversation the sales¬
man said, "I would, like to get you
some of that XYZ bank stock if I
could but I just don't know when
it . may show up. I may hear of
some for sale next week, or six
months from now, or even tomor¬
row. I am sure you understand
that there are only a limited num¬
ber of shareholders in that bank
and we have to wait until some¬
one decides to sell, and then take
a chance that our firm will be the
one that has the selling order."
Then he went on, "Possibly you

won't mind if I make another sug¬
gestion—is it possible that you
would like to have this stock be¬
cause of its growth possibilities?"
The Judge's father replied that
was his idea. Then the salesman

suggested that there was an at¬
tractive common stock to be of¬
fered soon of an independent tele¬
phone company operating near
the area where the bank was lo¬
cated and he asked if he could
mail a prospectus. "Wke issue was
attractive and, when the Judge's
father read the prospectus, he tel¬
ephoned several days later and
pl§Ced, an order not only for him¬
self but for three of his grand¬

children. / - \ ,

Steps that produced th**1
(1) Local" stock with limited

market—the bank stock first of¬
fered by telephone to local resi¬
dents where bank was located.
Customer developed after about
10 calls were made. (Alertness.)
(2) Two letters sent congratu¬

lating the customer on his ap¬

pointment and upon a recent rul-1
ing as a Judge. (Alertness —

watching paper and capitalizing
on opportunity to become better
acquainted on a favorable basis.)
(3) Telephone Judge several

times after receipt of order for
more bank stock for father—even

though the possibilities of execut¬
ing order were very slim. (Alert-,
ness to possibility of cementing a

relationship.)
(4) The three steps leading up-

to the telephone call by Judge's
father were the cause of the fath¬
er's telephoning the salesman, The
Judge must have told him to do so.

(5) The salesman had a good
foundation of confidence created,
by the Judge when he offered the
father the telephone stock—but he
first guessed correctly- when he
asked if the investment objective
was capital gain. It was a correct
guess because he knew the bank
stock was a low yielding invest¬
ment based on current income but
that the bank had a good growth
record and future outlook, (Alerts
ness based on knowledge created
the opportunity for making sale
number two.)

Modern • Security? Services* this
week also tells the history * of a
sale that was made as a direct re-
sult of a newspaper' lead that a
salesman discovered was only four
doors away from bis home. The
first call was made and the lady-
who answered the ad was not
home—he left some literature and
his card. Two nights later he re¬
turned and met his neighbor fob
the first time. She told him that,
she had read the literature he had
left and decided that she was go¬

ing to close her Savings and Loan
account and place the money in
Mutual Funds.

The salesman asked her what
other investments she had and she
told him she had some govern¬
ment bonds and 100 shares of an
insurance stock. He then asked
how much in dividends she was

receiving and she said it was $50
a year and she had no idea of the
stock's current value. He offered
to investigate it for her. He re¬

ported that the stock was not ac¬
tively traded but that it was val¬
ued at $6,000. /When the salesman
told her this she asked him to sell
it and put the proceeds in addi¬
tional Mutual Fund shares. The
stock was sold and a total of

$9,000 was invested in two Mutual
Funds thereby increasing her in¬
come substantially.
The experience with the insur¬

ance stock shows that it pays to
look beneath the surface when
you talk with your clients and
prospects.
ALERTNESS IS MONEY IN

THE BANK FOR YOU .AND
YOUR CUSTOMERS!

Robert W. Green
Robert W. Green passed away

Feb. 18 at the age of 84, a former
member of the New, York Stock

Exchange. Prior to his retirement
he was senior partner in Greeri,

ft- Anrtersorh>"
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Mutual Fund

Quarterly Review

Miles Burgess

I thought that front page
article on Mutual Fund Port-

'Aolio changes (Feb. 7th issue)
was most interesting. Spent
more than an hour on it.
—Miles Burgess, Russ Building,
San Francisco 4, Calif.

WRITE FOR
FREE INFORMATION
FOLDER ANO PROSPECTUS TO
YOUR INVESTMENT DEALER OR

.

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION
Stfablidfd 1930 [

120 Broadway, Hew York 5, N. Y.

invest in

ATOMIC SCIENCE
through
ATOMIC

DEVELOPMENT
MUTUAL

FUND, INC.
- GET THE FACTS At*Mf£-r*QSna»'

Atomic Development Securities Co., Inc.
1033 THIRTIETH STREET, N. W., WASHINGTON 7,0. C. '

C Tel. FEderel S-1000

■
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Mutual
By ROBERT R. RICH

Mutual Investment Fund, Inc.
has just issued its 31st Annual
Report to shareholders for the
year ending Dec. 31, 1956. Net
assets as of that date totaled $12,-
252,921, an increase of more than
$4 million over the previous year,

including some $420,000 dis¬
tributed to shareholders during

the year from - realized security

profits., This is an increase in
assets of more than 52% for the

year. The number of shares out-
v standing also increased 52% and
the number of shareholders in-

* creased by 5,361 to a new high of

13,333, an increase of 67% over

the previous 12 months.
Net asset value per share as of

Dec. 31, 1956, was $9.56, on the
basis of ■ 1,281,206 shares outstand¬
ing.
Mutual Investmnt Fund, jTnc^.as

of Dec. 31, 1956, shows invest¬
ments as follows: 80% in common

stocks; 2% in preferred stocks;
10% in bonds and notes; and 8%
in U, S. Governments and cash.

A MUTUAL

INVESTMiNT

FUND

Institutional Investors Buy More Fund Shares
'

Fiduciary and institutional investors all over the United States
are buying mutual investment company shares in increasing
amounts, says the annual report of Massachusetts Investors Trust,
oldest open-end investment company in the country.

The Trust had 159,414 shareholders at the 1956 year end
owning shares worth $1,098,594,429, with the average shareholder
account amounting to $6,900. * . | .

The Trust's fiduciary and institutional investors numbering
12,401 owned shares worth $148,591,869. These investors range
from individuals, banks and trust companies to hospitals, colleges
and libraries throughout the nation. .

.

- Fiduciaries alone, including both individuals and banks and
trust companies, numbered 8,977 on December 31, 1956, holding
7,065,741 shares with a value of $82,174,568. This compares with
10 years ago when fiduciary investors numbered 3,352, holding
some 4,000,000 shares with a net asset value of about $17,000,000,
the report said.

The Trustees noted that there is a well-established trend
toward increased use by fiduciaries of the shares of open-end
investment companies, always within the limitations of the
Prudent Man Rule.

This famed Rule, first set forth by judicial decision in
Massachusetts in 1830, allowed a trustee to invest the money of
his clients freely so long as he conducted himself faithfully,
exercised sound discretion and observed how men of prudence,
discretion and intelligence managed their own affairs.

Thirty-eight states have adopted the philosophy of this rule
relating to investments, and 18 of them specifically authorize
investment in investment company shares.

Among institutional investors owning M.I.T. shares are 665
religious organizations, 318 homes and hospitals, 239 schools and
colleges, and 109 libraries. Other such investors include 414

profit-sharing and pension funds and employee benefit plans,
60 investing companies, and 78 insurance companies.

Among the Trust's largest shareholders with investments of
$250,000 or more are a labor union, an employee fund, and insur¬
ance company, a fiduciary, and a savings bank.

■
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Economic Growth Unimpaired
By Levelling Off Now

The inherent vitality Of the
American economy with its pros-

spects of longer-term growth
seems unimpaired, although there
are some indications of a levelling-
off of the current boom, according
to; a study 'published1 by ■ Calvin
Bullock, Ltd;, managers of mutual
funds with assets totaling more
than $400,000,000.
The current issue gives a review

of economic and fiscal influences
at work during 1956 and a fore¬
cast of those that may affect busi¬
ness in 1957.

There are several basic elements
of strength in the economy, the
analysis says, which should not
be overlooked, such as the tools
which the Government and the

monetary authorities possess to
fight a downturn in business, pos¬
sible increased defense expendi¬
tures and the tremendous amount

of public works which lies ahead.
Also there is the lack of specu¬

lative fever that has characterized
all the major booms of the past.
"One only has to examine the

decline of various industry
groups," it points out, "to realize
that in many instances the stock
market has already taken account
of possible unfavorable develop¬
ments and is thus much less vul¬
nerable than it otherwise might
be."

- In looking over the coming year,
the publication says that, in many
instances, the outlook is not for
higher profits but for reduced de¬
mand or more narrow profit mar¬
gins. The significance of this de¬
velopment lies not so much in the
fact that industries have con¬

structed sufficient capacity to pro¬
duce a normal surplus, but in its
posible effect upon capital ex¬

pansion plans for business since
this type of spending has been
such a stimulant to the economy

over the past year.

Department of Commerce esti¬
mates of plant and equipment ex¬
penditures for the first quarter of
1957, "Perspective" points out, are
at the annual rate of $38 billion,
or less than 2% above the final
quarter of 1956, as compared with

a gain of 15% compared with the
first quarter of 1956. '
In general, plant and equipment

expenditures appear to be show¬
ing the pattern of a peak with
probabilities of a decline occur¬

ring later in-the year, the degree
of which will be affected by the
trend of corporate earnings. On
balance, the analysis says, it is
possible that corporate profits
may work lower this year. Of
major importance is the increas¬
ing impact of rising costs on profit
margins, which industry finds it
more difficult to pass on as in¬
creased capacity makes competi¬
tion more acute.

, "The environment," the report
concludes, "is one in which the
realistic investor will want to

keep a reasonable cash reserve
for possible buying opportunities
and will carefully appraise his
portfolio for possible weak spots.
Being realistic, the investor will
likewise not allow his judgement
to become warped by excessive
pessimism. The inherent vitality
of the economy with its prospects
of longer term growth seems un¬

impaired." .

Colonial Fund reports that the
calendar year 1956 was the big¬
gest in the Fund's 53 year history,
with a record sales volume of

$12,231,453. This was an increase
in sales of $7,288,998 over 1955
sales. For the year ending Dec. 31,
1956 total net assets available for
investment increased $10,766,493
to an all-time high of over $40,-
070,560.

Personal Progress
Allen F. Frye of Essex has

joined the research and super¬
vision division of Keystone Cus¬
todian Funds as an industry spe¬

cialist, President S. L. Sholley has
announced. Frye for the past four
years was a security analyst for
the Old Colony Trust Co.
Frye is a member of the exe¬

cutive committee of the Boston

Security Analysts Society and a
member of the Boston Investment
Club.

Putnam Fund

Assets Reach

$134 Million
The George Putnam Fund of

Boston, "balanced" mutual in¬
vestment fund, reports total net
assets at a new high of over

$134,000,000 on Dec. 31, 1956,
compared with $121,000,000 a year
ago. Asset value per share was
$12.44 plus capital gains distribu¬
tions of 53 cents, making a total
value of $12:97 per share com¬

pared with $12.75 a year ago.

Payments to shareholders in
1956 rose to a new high total of
almost $10,000,000, consisting of
$4,395,000, or .43 cents a share,
from investment income, and $5,-
561,000, or 53 cents a share, from
realized capital gains. The num¬
ber of shareholders increased to

39,000 compared with 34,000 a
year ago, .and the number of
shares outstanding rose to 10,-
776,235 compared with 9,506,100.
As of the year-end the total mar¬
ket value of all securities owned
exceeded cost by over $34,000,000.
Purchases of new shares by in¬

vestors during the year increased
22% over 1955 to a new high
record, and net new money (pur¬
chases less redemptions) in¬
creased 39%. At the year-end ap¬

proximately 34% of the fund was
invested in notes, bonds and pre¬
ferred stocks and 66% in common

stocks. -

New common stock additions to
the portfolio during the., last
quarter of 1956 included: 10,000
shares Air Reduction Co., 21,000
Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co., 3,000
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co., 10,-
000 Crown Zellerbach Corp., 3,000
Franklin Life Insurance Co., 15,-
000 Grolier Society, 10,000 Signode
Steel Strapping Co., and 4,400 S.
D. Warren Co. ;
Eliminations included: 7,000

shares Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe Ry., 5,800 Fidelity-Phenix Fire
Insurance Co., 10,000 Food Ma¬
chinery & Chemical, 6,700 Illinois
Central RR., 4,800 National Tea
Co., and 5,000 Sperry Rand.

Over-the-Counter Securities
Fund, Inc., disclosed in its first
annual report to stockholders that
net asset value per share from
June 30, 1956 to Dec. 31, 1956 in¬
creased from $9.97 to $10.13, a
gain of 1.6%. Net assets rose from

$105,163 to $127,250 a gain of
21%. The fund has 12,557 shares
outstanding Dec. 31 against 10,550
shares on June 30. The fund be¬

gan investment operations in June
of 1956 and paid its first dividend
of 10 cents a share Dec. 20, 1956.
The payment was made from net
investment income.
The new mutual fund, head¬

quartered at Oreland, Pa., is
currently 73% invested in over-

the-counter stocks. The balance
of assets is in cash and U. S.

Treasury bills. Investments are
held in '27 companies in 16 indus¬
tries. The larger industry holdings
are: electrical and electronics

(16%), building and construction
(8%), public utilities (6%) and
chemicals (6%).
Over-the-Counter Securities,

Inc. also reported that the number
of shareholders in the fund had
more than doubled since the
initial private offering of stock.
The fund's redemption rate 0.09%
of net assets—was well below the
industry average. ;

Concluding the annual report to
shareholders, Ralph P. Coleman,
Jr., President, pointed out that the
dividends on almost 70% of the
shares eligible for the initial divi¬
dend of the fund reinvested in
additional shares of the fund.

DIF Growth

Assets Reach

$15 Million
Net asset value per share of

Diversified Growth Stock Fund,
Inc. was $12.73 at the fiscal year-
end on Dec. 31, 1956 compared
with $11.52 a year earlier. This
is an increase of 16.5% in share
value for the year, adjusted for
the security profits distributions
of 69c per share declared on Dec.
31, 1956. For the same period,
total net assets of the fund in¬
creased $2,395,543 to a year-end
figure of $15,273,789.
Shares outstanding on Dec. 31,

1956 were 1,199,661 compared
with 1,118,121 a year earlier.
Common stocks newly added to

the fund during 1956 were Boe¬
ing Airplane Company; British
Petroleum Co., Ltd.; Caterpillar
Tractor Company; Connecticut
General Life Insurance Co.; Con¬
solidated Cement Corp.; Emhart
Manufacturing Co.; Marquette
Cement Manufacturing Co.; Na¬
tional Life and Accident Insur¬

ance Co. and St. Regis Paper
Company. .

Common stocks eliminated from
the fund during the year were
Admiral Corp.; Filtrol Corp.; In¬
dustrial Acceptance Corp,, Ltd.;
Kerr-McGee Oil, Industries, Inc.;
National Homes Corp. ,"13"; Na¬
tional Research Corp.; Olin-Math-
ieson Chemical Corp.; Owens-
Corning Fiberglas Corp.; Ray¬
theon Manufacturing Co.; Sprague
Electric Company and Texas Pa¬
cific Coal and Oil Company.

Whitehall Fund, Inc., sales in
January set a new record for the
10-year-old balanced mutual fund,
it was reported today by the gen¬
eral distributor, Broad Street
Sales Corporation.
Proceeds from gross sales of

32,301 shares during the month
totaled a new high of $369,805.
This compared with a previous
high of $230,810 set in November,
1955. Net assets of Whitehall Fund

rose to $8,140,273 at January 31,
an increase from the year-end of

$7,942,047 which was the highest;
figure the Fund had ever re¬

ported previously.

NEW ISSUE February 19, 1957

2,000,000 Shares

Florida Qro<wth Fund, Inc.
(a diversified management investment company)

Price $5*00 per Share
(or less in single transaction involving $5,000 or

more, as is more fully set forth in the Prospectus.)

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the
undersigned or from your own dealer.

Frank B. Bateman, Ltd.
243 South County Road Palm Beach, Florida
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Indications of
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover: production and other figures for thfc /

latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the !

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date; 1

Feb 24

Latest
Week

§96.7

§2,745,000

Previous

Week
*97.7

•2,501,000

Month

Ago
96.6

2,472,000

Year

Ago

98.8

2,433,000

7,461,100
118/119,000
27,386,000
2,613,000.
14,086,000
8^94,000

199,895,000''
23,614,000
93,516,000
37,042,000

'

665,251
637,694

$311,646,000
183,177,000
128,469,000
107,382,000
21,087,000

7,422,050
*

8,202,000
27,162,000
2,825,000

,14,615,000
8,687,000

196,351,000
24,622,000
100,369,000
38,212,000

647,972
629,877

$428,491,000
269,307,000
159,184,000
128,060,000
31,124,000

7,395.850
8,272,000

27,G77,000
2,622,000
14,393,000
9,319,000

189,243,000
29,795,000
122,983,000
42,727,000

680,766
592,679

$334,970,000
*^37,874,000
177,102,000
121,565,000
55,537,000

AMERICAN IRON AND STEM/ INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity)
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) Feb. 24
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—dally average (bbls. of

42 gallons each) —i— —— * Feb.
Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls,) Feb.
Gasoline output (bbls.) . ——Feb.
Kerosene output (bbls.)— •*- Feb.
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) Feb.
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) Feb.
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at Feb.
Kerosene (bbls.) at Feb.
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at Peb.
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at . as Feb.

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars)— Feb. 9
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Feb. 9
civil engineering construction — engineering

news-record:
Total U. S. construction ... , Feb. 14
Private construction" Feb. 14
Public construction Feb. 14
State and municipal Feb. 14
Federal Feb. 14

coal output (u. s. bureau of mines):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) Feb. 9
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) Feb. 9

department store sales index—federal reserve
SYSTEM—'1947-49 AVERAGE == 100 Feb.-9

edison electric institute:
Electric output (in 000 kwh>) Feb. 16

failures (commercial and industrial) — dun &
bradstreet, inc * — Feb. 14

iron age composite prices:
Finished steel (per lb.) Feb. 12
Pig iron (per gross ton)__ Feb. 12
Scrap steel (per gross ton) Feb. 12

metal prices (e. &, m. j. quotations):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at Feb. 13
Export refinery at Feb. 13

Lead (New York) at —Feb. 13
Lead <St. Louis) at Feb. 13
tZinc (delivered) ac .— Feb. 13
Zinc (East 8$. Louis) at Feb. 13
Aluminum (primary pig. 99'/* ) at Feb. 13
Straits tin (New York) at Feb. 13

moody's bond prices daily averages:
U. 8. Government Bonds Feb- 19
Average corporate Peb- 19
Aaa -—■> Feb, 19
Aa - Feb. 19

_ _Feb. 19

Railroad Group Feb. J9
Public Utilities Group Feb. 19
Industrials Group — Feb. 19

moody's bond yield daily averages:"
U. S. Government Bonds Feb. 19
Average corporate Fern 19
Aaa ^b. I9
Aa — :-ui Feb. 19

Baa~——~—II—Z"I——" Feb- 19
Railroad Group Feb. 19
Public Utilities Group Feb. 19
Industrials Group Feb. 19

moody's commodity index Feb. 19
national paperboard association:
Orders received (tons)- —Feb. 9
Production (tons) Feb. 9
Percentage of activity—,—z.— *— Feb. 9

4

Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period —Feb. 9

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE= 100 Feb. 15

stock transactions for odd-lot account of odd-
lot dealers and specialists on n. y. stock
exchange— securities exchange commission:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares -— Jan. 26
Dollar value Jan. 26

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Nupiber of orders—Customers' total sales Jan. 26
Customers' short sales Jan. 26
Customers' other sales Jan. 26

Dollar value - — Jan. 26
Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales-. Jan. 26
Short sales : ; Jan. 26
Other sales Jan. 26

Round-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares 1 Jan. 26

total round-lot stock sales on the n. y. stock
exchange and round-lot stock transactions
for account of members (shares):

Total round-lot sales—

Short sales Jan. 26
Other sales Jon. 26

Total sales Jan. 26

round-lot Transactions for account of mem¬
bers, except odd-lot dealers and specialists:

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—*
Total purchases Jan. 26
Short sales Jan. 26

Other sales Jan. 26
Total sales , ; Jan. 26

Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases Jan. 26
Short sales Jan. 26
Other sales Jan. 26

Total sales Jan. 26
Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases Jap. 26
Short sales Jan. 26
Other sales Jan. 26

Total sales Jan. 26
Total rodnd-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases - Jan. 26
Short sales Jan. 26
Other sales jan 26

Total sales jan. 26

WHOLESALE prices, new series— u. s. dept. of
LABOR— (1947-49 = 100):

Commodity Group—
All commodities

__ Feb. 12
Farm products ~Fcb. 12
Processed foods . I__lFeb. 12
Meats ; __ Feb. 12
All commodities other then farm and foods Feb. 12

figure/ ^Includes 827,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. fBased on new annual capacity of 133,459,150 tons as
of Jan— 1, 1957, as against Jan. 1. 1956 basis -of-128.363,090 tons. tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of'
'Monthly Divestment Plan, tPrime Western Zinc sold on delivered basis at'centere where frefght from East' St/Lohi's
one-half cent a pound.

9,725,000 8,775,000 10,250,000
553,000 573,000 535,000

102 94 107

11,946,000 12,019,000 12,556,000

317 237 278

5.560c 5.622c 5.622C

$62.90 $62.90 $62.90

$53.33 $53.83 $59.17

33.425c 33.600c 35.550c

30.625tf 31.225c 33.775c

16.000c 3 6.000c 16.000c

15.800c 15.800c 15.800c

14.000c 14.000c 14.000c

13 500c 13.500c 13.500c

25.000c > 25.000c 25.000c

100.625c 102.250C 100.750c

91.11 92.59 90.28

96.38 96.23 95.47

101.47 101.14 100.16

99.04 98.73 97.94

96.23 96.23 95,77

89.37 89.23 88.81

; , 95.16 95.16 94.26
1
96.69 96.54 96.38

97.16 96.85 95.92
'

- ■

*

3.23 3.10 3.30

3.98 3.99 4.04

3.66 3.68 3.74

; :d'3.81 3.83 .
' 3*88

3.99 3-99 4.02

4.46 4.47 4.50

4.06 4.06 4.12

3.96 3.97 3.98

3.93 3.95 4.01

413.9 419.7 . . 435.7

265,863 370,583 298,301
282,539 276,706 277,588

95 94 97

450,170 471,744 475,500

111.05 111.03 111.01

1,391,505 1,527,496 918,899
$66,902,133 $76,462,431 $46,912,489

986.035 1,076,150 764,757
10,714 10,855 3,743

975,321 1,065,295 761,014
$47,370,141 $53,947,979 $35,690,619

203,650 246,970 182,500

2031650 2461970 182,500

620,170 652,290 337,380

626,500 584,780 241,370
10,553,430 12,277,650 7,555,800
11,179,930 12,862,430 7,797,170

1,476,610 1,491,160 964,140
. 261,270 242,290 118.900

1,170,390 1,384,090 764,190
, 1,431,660 1,626,380 883,090

316,120 314,310 170,050

39,700 31.500 6,400
292,450 384,460 141,580
332,150 415,960 147,980

492,204 579,442 329,240

110,650 98,570 64,140
521,422 "581,S57 340,664

632,072 680,527 404,804

2,284,934 2,384,912 1,463,430
411,620 372,360 189,440

1,984,262 2,350.507 1,246,434

2,395,882 2,722,867 1,435,874

117.0 •117.1 116.7

88.3 •89.3 88.9

104.1 *104.6 104.1
81.9 *83.4 82.5

125.4 *125.3 124.9

7,045,750
8,016,000
25.899,000
2.594.000

13.437,000
9,171.000

187,618.000
20,069,000
80.569.u0C
37,727,C0«>

684,328

666,757

$268,250,000
150,052,000
118,198,000
83,946,000
34,252,00o

10,150,006
585,000

97

11,321,000

'

v . • 252

5.174c

$59.01
$49.0C

42.700c

44.850c

16.000c

15.800c

14.000c

13.500c

22.500c

99.000c

96.05

108.11

111.81

110.34

108.16

102.80

106.35

108.51
109.60

2.7P

3.27

3.03

3.16

3.2'

3.5f

3.3'

3.2.r

3.IF

406.'

246,87(
283,58'

10'

613,937

107.11

1,351,389
$71,393,463

1,011,115
5,779

1,005,336
$53,007,826

229,500

2291500

601,000

492,780
10,710,570
11,143,350

1,485,280
236.340

1,260,500
1,496,840

294,340
23,500
255,910
279,410

445,042
55,120

464,485

519,605

2,224,662
314,960

1,980,895
2,295,855

112.1

86.0

98.7

72.3

120.2

——

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION—U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR—Month of January (in millions):

Total new construction „ -

Private construction —*
Residential building inoraarm) -

New dwelling units — _

Additions and alterations —

Nonhousekeeping j.

Nonresidential building (nonfarm)
Industrial _

Commercial -

Office buildings and warehouses.. 1

Stores, restaurants, garages
Other nonresidential building-
Religious _*«•_; : L
Educational i L.

Hospital and institutional •

Social and recreational

Miscellaneous — ; —

Farm construction
*• Public utility J_

Railroad — ,
7 , L.

Telephone and telegraph. ___ .3.
Other public utility—— ___

'All other private/ — /_
Public construction

Residential building
Nonresidential building : i_
Industrial

Educational — a '

Hospital and institutional
Other nonresidential Duilding-.—____

Military facilities . <

Highway4 — ,

Sewer and water. ___

Public Service enterprises/:
Conservation and development—i— .1
All, other public ._

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION—EN¬
GINEERING NEWS-RECORD — Month of

January (000's omitted): > '•
Total U. S. construction-^

Private construction
Public construction - .* -

State and municipal ; ———

Federal : —

COTTON AND LINTERS — DEPT. OF COM¬

MERCE—RUNNING BALES:'
Consumed month of December __I
In consuming establishment as of Dec. 29
In public storage as of Dec. 29 /
Linters—Consumed month of December ZI.
Stocks Dec. 29 1 —

Cotton spindles active as of Dec. 29 —

COTTON SPINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE):
Spinning spindles in place on Dec. 29
Spinning spindles active 011 Dec. 29-
Aptive spindle hours (000's omitted) Dec. 29
Active spindle hours per spindle in place Dec.

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—SECOND FED¬
ERAL RESERVE DISTRICT, FEDERAL
RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK—1947-49

Average—100—Month of December:
Sales (average monthly), unadjusted—1 -

"Sales (average"<raily)?unadjusted
Sales (average daily), seasonally adjusted-2_
Stocks, unadjusted
Stocks, seasonally adjusted

Latest

Month

$3,046

2,185
1,014
895

81

38

719

268

244

121

123

207

68

43

- 33

24

.39
91

350

32

-75
*

243

11

861

23

324

33

211

23

.57
97

. ... 220
100

23
- 48

14

$1,663,708
773,059
890,649
667,456
223,193

631,507
1,567,196

16,451,579
127,176
968,855

18,736,000

21,553,000
18,730,000
8,062,000

403.1

MOODY'S WEIGHTED AVERAGE YIELD OF
100 COMMON STOCKS—Month oi January:

Industrials (125)—_/ —

Railroads (25) — — —-/
Utilities (not incl. Amer. Tel. Ac Tel. .(24)u-
Banks (15) ^— —

Insurance (10)—. ——

Average (139) /— — ——:

8RICES RECEIVED BY FARMERS — INDEX
Number—u. s. dept. oi agricul¬
ture—1910-101,1—100-^-As of Deci 15/

* All farm pi'oduCtS- 1—
Crops : —

. Commercial Vegetables, fresh- —._

Cotton .1

Feed, grains and hay.
Food grains —Z'. , —

Fruit ■ • i-_———

Oil-bearing crops ——:—
Potatoes — —

Tobacco —'—

Dairy products ! —_——

Meat animals :.

Poultry and eggs
'

wool : : —

SELECTED INCOME ITEMS OF U. S. CLASS I
* RYS. (Interstate Commerce Commission)—
Month of November:

.

Net railway operating income —:

Other income u

Total income -

Miscellaneous deductions iron/ income.-.
Income available for fixed charges
Income after fixed charges a

"

Other deductions —: ^—

Net income L— l..

Depreciation (way <fc structure Ar equipment)
"

FederaT income taxes"---/.
Dividend appropriations:
On common stdek. I T
On preferred stock

Ratio of income to fixed charges—

U. S. GOVT. STATUTORY DEBT LIMITATION
—As of Jan. 31 (000's. omitted):

Total face amount that may be outstanding
at any time i Z

Outstanding—
Total gross public debt
Guaranteed obligations not owned by the
Treasury 1 —-

Total gross public debt and guaran¬
teed obligations

Deduct—other outstanding public debt obli¬
gations not subject to debt limitation

Grand." total outstanding
Balance lace amount of obligations; issuable

. " under above authority

united states gross debt direct and
GUARANTEED—(000's omitted):

As of Jan. 31—r——— :. -

General funos balances -J.

Previous

Month

$3,370
2,472
1.202

1,060
102

40

768

270

272

128

144

226

73

46

32

25

50

90

402
*

3*
75

, 293
10

898

27
"

311

. 33

200
. 23

55
108

250

100

32

56

14

$1,590,232
1,038,408
551,824
430,995
120,829

880,549
1,433,812
16,945,675

123,703
969,117

18,786,000

21,657,000
18,786,000
11,145,000

445.8

Year

Ago

82,947 '
2.176 '(

1,080 >

980

70

30

650 j
223

251

105 :

146 ^

176 *

53 f

41 «
26 ►

18
,

33 5
97

5
341

30 !
70:

"

241 f

8 '<
771

20 :

293*
- 3d -

190 /

20
f

. 47!
87 •

..... 215 <

82
25'

"

3 )

. 10-

$1,592,837
866,820
726,017.
531,428
194,589

852,135
1,698,789
17,608.197

141,592,
1,433,423
19,440,000

22,219,000
19,440,000
10,992.000

439.7

200 143 -~ . - . 197

205
1( „ ,..151 .

394-

116 120 110

121 150 110

132 131 „ . . 121"

4.13 3.90 4.08

6.26
- 6.01 - ' 5.46'

4.80 . / 4.81 • ' *.62>
4.49 4.41 4.40 •

3.15 3.28
* 2.84

4.31 4.13 4.21- .

237 234 292 ~
240 239 226
277 264

" *

217
262 270 264

185 " 182 170
234

*

232 221

216 218 208

264 262
*

232

158
'

154 143

461 443 455

234 230 219

275 277 266
289 231

J

201

165 164 204

256
*

249 217

$87,759,591
19,171,943

106,931,534
3,444,700

103,486,834
72.831,446

, 4,777,420
68,054,026
46,516,480
31,436,533

82,381,570
: 4,535,973

3.38

$121,
21

142,

138
107

4.

103

47,
60,

713,785
133,604
847,389
289,067,
558,322
723.548
602,347
121,201
078,052
171.549

34,977,453
1,649,203

4.49

$278,000,000 $278,000,000

$276-,228,743 $276,627,527

•166,726 103,229

$276,335,463 $276,730,757

453,250 455,077

$275,882,213 $276,275,680

2,117,787 1,724,320

$276,335,463 $276,730,757
3,265, l.ee 4.427,373

Computed annual rate
$273,070,277-$272,303,384

2.683'/* 2.671 >

$103,152,041
17,241,824

120,393,865
6,038,420

114,355,445
83,836,505
4,356,528
79,479,977
4 4,859,537
38,496,475

52,752,180
4,141,494

3.75

$281,000*,000

$230,048,744

53,00**

£280,101,750

472,021

$279,629,728

1,370,"271

$280,101,750
2,251,655

$276,850,095'
2.495^
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•The severest market setback in
some 18 months does not appear
to have cooled the ardor of cor¬

porations which had set financing
plans designed to raise part of
needed new capital through the
sale of equities.
On the contrary, firms having

such plans under way have been
proceeding with them pretty much
on schedule. As a matter of faci
ftfur of the nine sizable corporate

dfferings slated for next week
Involve equities; three being com¬

mon stock on "rights" and the
fourth an issue of preferred.

Generally speaking, things have
leaned a bit to the quieter side in
the corporate debt issue market
this week what with the holiday
tending to curtail new financing
operations.. Southern California
jEdiSon's $37.5 million of 25-year,
first and refunding mortgage
bonds, constituted the week's
largest undertaking.
Successful bidders took the

bonds as 4*4% at a price of 99.309
and proceeded to reoffer at 100
for an indicated yield of 4.25,%.
The issue encountered what was

described in market circles '* as
"fair demand."

. Prospective buyers once more

appear to be a. bit finicky on the
matter of yields and are cutting
their ideas rather fine along those
lines. It was argued, in some

^quarters, that a few "basis points"
made the difference between a

fast sell-out and "fair" deal in this
instance.

$266 Million Calendar
•

Underwriters will find them¬

selves sufficiently busy in the
week ahead to obviate any real
complaining. True, a goodly por¬
tion of the new business in sight
is of the "stand by" variety, but
then the compensation in' such
undertakings is usually satisfac¬
tory. - \

Largest Over-all offering in the
fist is Consolidated Edison Co.. of
New. York's $55,087,300 Of con-
Vertible. debentures, due in 15
years, to Ire Offered to holders of
record Feb. 25, at the rate of $100
debentures for each 25 shares held.

Illinois Bell Telephonewill open
bids the same day (Tuesday) for

BOND

TRADER
PRODUCER, ANALYST and

ARBITRAGER. RELOCATE.

Box B-221, Financial Chronicle,

25 Park PL, New York 7, N. Y.

Attention N. Y. S. E.

Firms
Experienced Arbitrager avail¬

able^—Have substantial personal

clientele—-New York City Loca¬

tion only. Box C 26/ Commer¬

cial & Financial Chronicle, 25

Park Place, New York 7.

$40 million of 30-year, first mort¬
gage bonds, and ^Southern Indi¬
ana Gas & Electric will sell $5
million of bonds. \
Wednesday finds United Gas

Corp. due to opdp bids for $35
million of 20 - year refunding
mortgage bonds, and bankers are
slated to offer $8 /million of con¬
vertible subordinated debentures
of Daystrom Inc. On Thursday.

Equities the List .

South Carolina^Electric & Gas
Co. » touches off aj run of equity
offerings on "rights" on Tuesday
with 336,085 shares being offered
holders of record Feb. 26 with the
ratio of one share for ten, the
rights to expire March 12.

The same day -pooks will open
on West Perm power's 528,000
shares being offered to holders of
Feb. 26 in the rdtio of l-for-16,
rights to expire jMarch 14. The
same day Potofhac Electric Power
is offering 300,000 shares of its
£50 par preferred. * •

Paying fthf Freight *
Corporate managements pre¬

sumably are taking a realistic
view of the firmness in the money

market. At anyjrate higher costs
of accommodation have not, thus
far, had the effbet of curtailing
expansion programs too sharply.
True, there have been some in¬

stances of trimming back but
these up to thisJ point have been
in the minority.^ It is equally in¬
teresting to find* the Federal He-
serve Board standing by its guns
and not yielding to the chorus of
attacks and pleas from several di¬
rections for a. reversal of its
stand.

Consensus seems to be that
those corporations who are going
ahead with borrowing plans are
confident that they can make the
investment pay off. Of course the
"tax angle" tends to modify the
effect of the increased cost of

borrowing for corporations.

Form Associated Sees.
.

Associated Securities, Inc. has-
been formed with offices 'at fc

West 19th Street, New Yorkj City
to engage in a securities business.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

DIVIDEND NOTICES

LI. DO PONT DE NEMOURS& COMPANY

Wilmington, Del./February 18,' 1937*

The Board of Directors has declared this'

day regular quarterly dividends of $1.12'/j.
a share on the Preferred Stock—$4.50
Series and 871/2 < a share on the, Pre¬
ferred Stock—$3.50 Series, both pay¬

able April 25,'1957/ to stockholders
of- record at the close of business on

April 1.0, 1957; also $1.50 a share or»\

the Common Stock as the first quarterly,
interim dividend for 1957, payable March

14,1957, to stockholders of record of the
close of business oh February. 26, 1957,

'-*■ P. S. du pont, 3rd, Secretary

DETROIT <

STEEL

CORPORATION

COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND NO. 108

On January 18, 1957, the Board
* of Directors voted a cash divi¬
dend of $.25 a share, on the
Common Stock payable March
12, 1957, to holders of record
at the dose of business Feb-

- ruary 26, 1957; - -

„ , R. A. YODER ; „ . ..

Vice President—Finance

AnacondA
DIVIDEND NO. 195

February' 13, 1957

The Board of Director.-, of
THE ANACONDA COMPANY

has today declared a dividend
of One Dollar—f$1.00) .per

share on its capital stock of
the par value of 150 per share,
payable March 29, 1957,
1<x> stockholders of record at

the ©lose of business* ou -

March 15, 1957.

c.earle moran

VSecretary and Treasurer » t'
25 Broadway, Now York 4, N. Y.

LOEW'S INCORPORATED
February 20, 1957.

The Board of Directors has de¬
clared a quarterly dividend of 25c
per share on the outstanding
Common Stock of the Company,

payable on March 30, 1957, to stockholders
of reeord at the close of business on March
12, 1957. Checks will be moiled.

CHARLES C. MOSKOWiTZ
:• Vire pres. Treasurer

TEXAS GULF SULPHUR COMPANY
The Board of Directors has declared a divi¬
dend of 50 cents per share on the 10,020,000
shares of the Company's capital stock out¬
standing and entitled to receive dividends,
payable March 15, 1957, to stockholders of
record at the close of business February
25, 1957.

E. F. VANDERSTUCKEN, JR.,
Secretary,

The Board of Directors of

PITTSBURGH

CONSOLIDATION

COAL COMPANY
at a meeting held today, declared a quar¬
terly dividend of 30 cents per share on the
Common Stock of the Company, payable
on March 12, 1957, to shareholders of
record at the close of business on March
1, 1957. Checks will be mailed.

John Corcoran,
Vice-President & Secretary

February 18, 1957,

J. 0. ROSS ENGINEERING

CORPORATION

NEW YORK, N. Y.

At a meeting held on February 18,
1957. the Board of Directors ot this cor-

poratieh-declared' the regular, quarterly
"dividend ot 39c per share on the com¬

mon stock, payable on March 11, 1957 to
stockholders of record at the close of

businc3S" on March 1, 1957. - , •

*"

, f ' J. F. FORSYTH,
Treasurer

KENNECOTT COPPER

CORPORATION
141 East 424 Slreet, New York, N. Y.

February 15; 1952

At the meeting of the Board of
Directors of Kennecott Copper Cor¬
poration held today, a cash dis¬
tribution of $1.50 per share was

declared, payable on March 25,
1957, to stockholders of record at

the dose of business on March 1,
1957.

•PAUL B. JESSUP, Secretary

BRICCS fir STRATTON

CORPORATION

IBRKMS&STRAITON]

. ' DIVIDEND

The Bjnrd of Directors has declared i
Quarterly* difidend of thtrty-five cents <35c)j
per- share -on< the capital stock 113 par
vahfeJ'Oif the Corporatism, payable Marctf
15/ 1957, to. stockholders =®f reeord March
*1. 1957.

,L. G. REGVER, Seepotary-Treasurtec.

Milwaukee. Wi*. . _ ., _.

February 19, 1937

Irving Allen Opens
BROOKLYN, N. Y. — Irving

Allen is conducting a securities
business from offices at 194 Fal¬
mouth Street.

DIVIDEND NOTICED

DIVIDEND NOTICES

109th Consecutive

Dividend
The Board of Directors at a

meeting on February 14, 1957,
declared a quarterly dividend of
one dollar per share on the capital
stock, which will be payable
March 11, 1957^^ stockholders
of record February 25,1957.

Paul E. Shiioads
Senior Vice President

NORFOLK SOUTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

Common Dividend

The Board of Directors of Nor¬

folk Southern Railway Company
have declared a dividend of thirty
cents (30^) per share on the com¬
mon stock of said Company, pay¬
able on March 15, 1957, to stock¬
holders of record at the close of

business March 5, 1957.

Henry Oetjen
Chairman of the Board and President

EASTERN
GAS

AND FUEL
ASSOCIATES

serving homes and industry

with essential basic products

DIVIDENDS

COMMON STOCK —A regular quar¬

terly dividend of 40 cents a share,
payable March 28, 1957 to share¬
holders of record March 1, 1957.

4'/2% CUMULATIVE PREFERRED ST0CK-
A quarterly dividend of $1.12% a

share, payable April 1, 1957 to
shareholders of record March 1,

1957. ♦, :
E. H. BIRD, President

250 Stuart St., Boston 16, Mass.

February 14. 7957

C FAJVAMI

american

CYANAMID

company
PREFERRED DIVIDENDS

The Board of Directors of Amer¬
ican Cyanamld Company today
declared a quarterly dividend of
ninety-three and three-quarter
cents <9334f) per share on the
outstanding shares of the Com¬
pany's 33A "fe Cumulative Preferred
Stock. 8eries C, and a quarterly
dividend of eighty-seven and one-
half cents <871-2*1 per share on the
outstanding shares of the Com¬
pany's 3 v -Cumulative Preferred
Stock. Series D.1 payable April 1.
1957, to the holders of such 6tock
of record at the close of business
March 5, 1957.

COMMON DIVIDEND

The Board of Directors of Amer¬
ican Cyanamld Company today de¬
clared a quarterly dividend of se -

enty-flve cents 475<i per share on
the outstanding shares of the Com¬
mon Stock of the Company, pay¬
able March 29. 1957, to the hold¬
ers of such stock of record at the
close of business March 5, 1957.

R. S KYLE, Secretary

New York.February 19.1957.

. HOMESTAKE MINING COMPANY
DIVIDEND NO. 903

The Board «f Directors has declared Dividend
No. 903 of forty cents ($.40) per share of $12.50
par value Capital Stock, payable March 15, 1951
to stockholders of record March 1, 1957.
Checks will be mailed by Irving Trust Com¬

pany, Dividend Disbursing Agent.

JOHN W. HAMILTON, Secretary.
February 8, 1957

UTILITIES

COMPANY

dividend notice

The Board of Directors today
declared a dividend of 36 cents

per share on the Common Stock
of the Company, payable April
1,1957 to stockholders of record
at the close of business March

1, 1957. -

D. W. JACK

Secretary

V
February 15, 1957.

REYNOLDS

METALS
COMPANY

Reynolds Metals Building
Richmond 19, Virginia

PREFERRED DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly dividend of
fifty-nine and three-eighths cents
(59%?) a share on the outstand¬
ing Cumulative Preferred Stock,
43A% Series A, has been declared
for the quarter ending April 30,
1957, payable May 1, 1957, to
holders of record at the close of
business April 11, 1957.

COMMON DIVIDEND

A dividend of twelve and one-half
cents (Wit) a share on the out¬
standing Common Stock has been
declared, payable April 1, 1957,
to holders of record at the close of
btisiness March 11, 1957. *

The Transfer Books will not be
closed in either case. Checks will be
mailed by The Chase Manhattan
Bank. ' f

ALLYN DILLARD, Secretary

Dated, February 15, 1957

Southern California
Edison Company

dividends

The Board of Directors has

authorized the payment of the
following quarterly dividends:

ORIGINAL PREFERRED STOCK

Dividend No. 191

60 cents per share; •

- CUMULATIVE PREFERRED'STOCK,

4.32% SERIES

Dividend No. 40

27 cents per share.

The above dividends are pay¬

able March 31, 1957, to stock¬
holders of record March 5.

Checks will be mailed from
the Company's office in Los
Angeles, March 30.

p. C. hale, Treasurer

February 19,1957
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*■ •* - * BUSINESS BUZZ

f WASHINGTON, D. C.— One
of the biggest fights business
expects to put up in Congress
this year is to stop enactment of
the bill to prevent competitive
price cutting,
v The self - elected representa¬
tives of "small business" are

, 'seeking to push through a bill
which, in effect, would repeal a
Supreme Court decision. This
decision legitimatized price cut- ;

ting despite the Robinson-Pat-
man Act, if made in good faith
to meet competition.
last year this bill, sponsored

by Rep. Wright Patman <D„
Tex.) and others, passed the
House by a vote of 393 to 3.
Having the golden brand of be¬
ing a "small business" bill, it
would likely pass again this
year by a large majority unless
there is some effective opposi¬
tion. Spokesmen for business
groups believe that if this bill
were to become law, it would
effectively throttle most com¬

petitive price-cutting. ,i
Other anti - trust proposals

pending, and backed by the Eis¬
enhower Administration, would
require advance notification to
'the Department of Justice and
the Federal Trade Commission

: *cf prospective business mergers
in the corporate field, and the
anti-bank merger bill.

< The only reason these schemes
have not had a run as yet in the!
|Congressional show is that
i everybody is rushing to get a
"Civil Rights" bill out Of com¬
mittee and passed so that there;
cannot be an effective filibuster
en. this proposition near the end
of the session. The Judiciary
Committees, which handle anti¬
trust legislation, also have juris¬
diction over "Civil Rights" bills.

b • „ •
. . r ; "

Martin Answers Eisenhower

As reported last week in this
column, the President in an ob¬
lique but nonetheless definite
statement, indicated in his Eco¬
nomic Report that the Federal
Reserve should not be too in¬
sistent about not manufacturing
bank credit for fear of depress¬

ing "small business" and hous-
C ing.

Chairman -William McChes-
!

ney Martin of the Board made
ail answer to this thesis in about
as blunt a manner as could be
done, in appearing before the
Joint Economic Committee.

; While the full text of the Chair-
man's statement appears in this
issue (see page 4), it is never¬

theless pertinent to give here
one of the key quotations, par¬
ticularly in view of the fact that

Martin's answer was poorly re¬

ported in the press in relation to
the President's admonition.
"Economic realities cannot be

eliminated or circumvented by
government fiat.
r. "Even the Congress with its
enormous powers to redirect the
available resources of the coun¬

try (he was addressing a Con¬
gressional committee, not the
White House directly), must
operate within the aggregate
resources available.
' "In other words, under con¬

ditions of heavy utilization of
resources generally, an increase
in the resources made available
to any one sector of the com¬
munity would have to be taken
from other sectors either by
taxation, or by some form of
direct rationing, or by the proc¬

esses of the market.

"They cannot be made avail¬
able by attempts to ease credit. <
That is the road to inflation."

One-Half GNP Rise Was
Inflation

i "In 1956, fully half the in¬
crease in Gross National Prod¬
uct represented a mark-up in
prices. Had commercial banks
been enabled to generate suffi¬
cient new money to satisfy all,
the demands for funds that were
pressing on the market, the re¬
sult would have been a smaller
rise in interest rates, but at the
expense of a sharper rise in the
prices of goods and services."

FR Standing Pat

In other words, the implica¬
tion is that the Federal Reserve
is standing pat. It is standing
pat even if it has not raised the
discount rate beyond 3% in the
face of the fact that the Treas¬

ury bill rate has for several
weeks been above 3%.

This- failure to raise the dis¬
count rate may be explained by
various factors. The Suez crisis
and the International Monetary
Fund commitment to the British
in the fall of the year, together
with rising Federal expenses,

required the Treasury to pick
up more money than it had
earlier anticipated. While the
"Fed" does not support the
Treasury except in emergencies,
it shies away from taking steps
timewise which would make it

especially tough for financing. ;

Then there was the Christmas
demand for credit, which was

large. Since Christmas there has
been a steady liquidation of
bank credit. Money has in late
weeks been < easing somewhat

Colorado Oil & Gas

Universal Match

Olin Oil & Gas

Anheuser Busch

Delhi-Taylor
Texas Eastern Transmission

Bank of America

Lone Star Steel

Pan American Sulphur

Wagner Electric

Bought—Sold—Quoted

SCHERCK, RICHTER COMPANY

SNEEDLE& SNtTS

"Now try to get it through your thick skull
, 'underWRITERS comma Distributors'l'r

without any particular effort;
from the Reserve, a sort of con¬
dition of "inadvertent ease."

This situation permits the FR
, to play a passive role until a;
firm assessment can be obtained
as to ;what seems to be ahead
for business and credit in 1957.

Fear Patman.. .

Curiously the word has been
passed around the Hill that one
of the main reasons the White
House is insistent upon the
creation of a "monetary and fi¬
nancial institution" commission
is that it wants to stop Rep.
Wright Patman, the No. 1 advo¬
cate of monetary inflation, from
having a go himself at conduct¬
ing a monetary inquiry.
Mr. Patman has a resolution

authorizing a House Banking
subcommittee to make a mone¬

tary study paralleling that of
the proposed Presidential Com¬
mission. The White House was

reported to be afraid that if the
Banking subcommittee, which
probably would be headed by
Mr. Patman, got the power to
make the inquiry, the indepen¬
dent commission would fail to
materialize. And the Adminis¬
tration is deathly afraid of a

Patman inquiry, it was reported.
*

That Mr. Patman is a thor¬

ough and altogether well - in¬

formed student of monetary

policy and theory is recognized

by most of those in the business.
On the other hand, the Texas

Congressman is so thoroughly

anti-bank, anti-Federal Reserve,

and pro - monetary inflation,
that he has deprived himself of

almost anything but the lunatic

fringe following.

Member Midwest Stock Exchange

Bell Teletype 320 N. 4th St.
SL 456 St. Louis 2, Mo.

GArfield 1-0225

Two Years Ago

Among his colleagues on the
Banking Committee and in the
House, Patman arouses consid¬
erable hostility because of his
insistence upon all but monopo¬
lizing Federal Reserve witnesses
before the committee and con-;
tinuing an uninterrupted pitch
of "when did you stop beating
your wife" questions at the Fed¬
eral Reserve.

Two years ago Mr. Patman
sought to get authority to inves¬
tigate the Federal Reserve Open
Market Committee. Under pres¬
sure of Speaker Rayburn, who
is Patman's friend, the Rules
committee OK'd the resolution
to authorize the then-proposed
Patman investigation. Subse¬
quently the Chairman of the
Rules committee, Rep. Howard
Smith (D., Va.) took the floor
against the Patman inquiry and
the House killed the thing. (The
Rules committee had been
scheduled to meet Tuesday of
this week to consider further
the proposed Patman inquiry).

Housing Shenanigans
President Eisenhower pro-

posed that the Federal National
Mortgage Association, a special
window of the U. S. Treasury
for supporting government-in¬
sured and guaranteed loans, be
authorized to push out up to $1
billion d)f money between now
and June 30 to provide money
for cooperative housing, elderly
housing, military housing, and
money for buying other FHA
and VA loans. Some $300 mil¬

lion would be paid back to the

Treasury, the market permit¬

ting, by the sale of $300 million
of FNMA debentures.

Now there is the greatest con¬
fusion of opinion all-around as
to what should be done .to bull
up housing under the govern¬
ment-sponsored loan business.'
The Eisenhower Administra¬

tion is on the side of special
treatment for this business, de¬

spite the absence in a free mar¬
ket of money to meet all the
demands. The pro-housers in
Congress are on the same side,

' if somewhat embarrassed by be¬
ing joined by Mr. Eisenhower.
In the pattern of 1953-on¬

ward, the Congressional pro-

housers are backing other pro¬
posals. Some of them want to
tap the reserves of the (War H)
National Service, bite Insurance
Fund. The Administration^ of
course, objects to this, since the
"reserves" have all been spent
on the improvement of the
farmer, the beautification of .

"collective security," or the im-<
provement of the world stand¬
ard of living, and if these were

re-directed toward buying vet-
era n s' guaranteed mortgage
loans, the Treasury trustee
would have to hustle out and

borrow money to make good the
legal speculations f r o m the
fund. •

,

Others want simply and forth- „

rightly to appropriate more
hundreds of millions of direct

Treasury funds Tor direct lend¬
ing to veterans who cannot get
the mortgage loans.
What confuses the picture is

that although all hearts beat for
easier mone^ for veterans"
housing loans, there is consider¬
able difference of opinion as to
whether it should be - done

through NSLI" funds, ; direct
loans, or FNMA. .

House Cuteness ;

It thus becomes obvious that
there will be many long hassles,
hearings, inquiries, and reports,
before: this Congress as usual
comes around June to liberalize
still further the availability of ..

mortgage credit. The House
Banking Committee has mean¬
time gone exactly 50% of the
way asked by Mr. Eisenhower
for providing funds for and
through FNMA. Thus it will
hold up the balance for a form
of collective bargaining with the
Administration, hoping it can

put across later in the year
more of its own ideas. \

[This column is intended to re¬
flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]

With Reynolds & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GREENVILLE, N. C.—Darreli
W. Swope has become connected
with Reynolds & Co. In, the past
he was with Courts & Co. and
Griffin & Vaden, Inc. J

Carolina Sees. Adds ■

'Special to The Financial Chronicle) ,

RALEIGH, N. C. — Eugene E.
McJunkin and J. Walter Line-
berger are now with Carolina Se¬
curities Corporation, Insurance
Building.

TRADING MARKETS

Botany Mills
A. S. Campbell Co. Com.

Fashion Park ;

Indian Head Mills \

United Slates Envelope
Morgan Engineering

National Co.
Riverside Cement

Sightmaster Corp.

LERMER & CO.
Investment Securities

IB Post Office Square, Beston 9, Mats.
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